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ABSTRACT

Cholera is an epidemic infectious diarrhoeal disease that for centuries has proven its

frightening ability to cause rapid and widespread loss of human life.  All symptoms

associated with cholera are a result of rapid dehydration due to infection by pathogenic

strains of the bacterium Vibrio cholerae.  The damaging effects associated with cholera

are mainly attributed to the toxin, which is secreted by the bacterium and infects cells

lining the gastrointestinal tract.  A sialidase, also secreted by the bacterium, is believed

to facilitate toxin uptake by the gastrointestinal epithelium.  V. cholerae sialidase is

therefore a potential target for therapeutic intervention.

A survey of the literature reveals that sialidases from different species share common

features with respect to their structure, substrate specificity and catalytic mechanism.

The unsaturated sialic acid, Neu5Ac2en, inhibits most exosialidases with a Ki of ~10–4

to ~10–6 M and has frequently been used as a template in the design of more potent

sialidase inhibitors.  In the case of V. cholerae sialidase, there have been no inhibitors

reported to date that are significantly more potent than Neu5Ac2en itself.  The present

research aimed to develop a range of mimics of Neu5Ac2en, which contain various

substituents to replace the C-6 glycerol side chain, as potential inhibitors of V. cholerae

sialidase.

The x-ray crystal structure of V. cholerae sialidase was used to explore potential

interactions between active site residues and C-6 modified Neu5Ac2en mimetics of

known inhibitory potency.  Opportunities for interactions within the glycerol side chain

pocket in the active site of V. cholerae sialidase are discussed.

A novel synthetic strategy was developed for the synthesis of a series of glucuronide-

based Neu5Ac2en mimetics starting from readily available GlcNAc.  This approach was

employed for the preparation of Neu5Ac2en mimetics that contained an ether or

thioether substituent as replacement of the glycerol side chain of Neu5Ac2en.  Progress

was also made towards the synthesis of a series of C-6 acylamino Neu5Ac2en mimetics.

Analysis by 1H NMR spectroscopy showed that the acylamino derivatives adopted a

half-chair conformation that was similar to the conformation of Neu5Ac2en but

different to the conformation adopted by the ether and thioether derivatives prepared.
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The inhibitory activity of the C-6 ether and thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics prepared

was evaluated in vitro using an enzyme assay.  It was found that most of the derivatives

inhibited V. cholerae sialidase with a K i of approximately 10–4 M.  The derivatives

containing a hydrophobic side chain were found to be slightly more potent compared to

derivatives with more hydrophilic side chains.  A more detailed study of binding

interactions between the C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics and V. cholerae sialdiase

was carried out using STD 1H NMR spectroscopy and computational molecular

modelling.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Carbohydrates

1.1.1 Significance and Study of Carbohydrates

Carbohydrates are an abundant, diverse and ubiquitous class of compounds that are

fundamental to life on Earth.  They are widely recognised as a source of energy, for

example starch and glycogen, and as the fabric that provides structural support, for

example chitin, in living organisms.  Perhaps less well known is the role that carbohydrates

play in information transfer, for example as recognition sites on cell surfaces.1-4  Interest in

the chemistry of carbohydrates is not new, in fact the first article ever published by The

Journal of the American Chemical Society in 1879 is on the analysis of the carbohydrate

components in cane sugar.5  The German chemist Emil H. Fischer (1852 - 1919) is

recognised as a pioneer in the field of carbohydrate chemistry.  He determined the relative

configuration of most known sugars of his time using predominantly chemical

derivatisation and polarimetry.6  The study of carbohydrates has blossomed throughout the

last few decades, and with the evolution of instrumentation for chemical isolation and

analysis, scientists have been able to identify rare and complex carbohydrate-based

structures.  The term glycoscience has arisen from chemists and biologists joining forces to

study the nature and role of carbohydrates in living systems.

1.1.2 Structure and Nomenclature of Carbohydrates

As the name suggests, carbohydrates are hydrated carbon-containing molecules.  They

generally contain a carbonyl group, are polyhydroxylated and often contain additional

functional groups.  The smallest sugar unit is referred to as a monosaccharide, with a

backbone of between four and nine carbons, although the five- and six-carbon sugars are

the most common in Nature.4  The simplest monosaccharides are classified according to

the number of carbons in the backbone, the type of carbonyl group (aldehyde or ketone),

and the stereochemistry about the asymmetric carbons.
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The configuration of naturally occurring D-glucose (Glu, 'positive-rotating grape sugar'), a

six-carbon aldose (Scheme 1), was determined by E. Fischer in 1891.7  In water solution at

ambient temperature, D-glucose rapidly interconverts between cyclic forms, via transient

occupation of an acyclic form, by intramolecular formation of a hemiacetal between the

aldehyde group and a hydroxyl group.  D-Glucose preferentially forms a six-membered

tetrahydropyran (pyranose) ring, by reaction between the C-5 hydroxyl and the aldehyde,

and potentially unfavourable interactions are minimised when it adopts a 4
C1 chair

conformation.  Formation of the pyranose ring creates a new asymmetric centre (the

anomeric centre), and the two possible diastereomeric forms are referred to as anomers,

designated  or  depending on whether the anomeric hydroxyl group is below or above

the plane of the ring respectively.  In aqueous solution, glucopyranose exists

predominantly as the -anomer.  This observation has been described as the anomeric

effect,8,9 which refers to the preference of an electron-withdrawing substituent at C-1 of a

pyranoid ring to be axial.
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Scheme 1.  Representations of D -glucose.  In water solution D-glucose

interconverts between - and -anomers of the pyranose form.

Two monosaccharides can be linked together via a glycosidic bond formed between the

anomeric hydroxyl of one monosaccharide and any of the hydroxyl groups on the other.

Further variation is provided by the possibility of forming either an - or -glycosidic

linkage.  Additional sugar units can be linked together to give oligosaccharides (containing

up to 10 monosaccharides)10 or polysaccharides (containing more than 10

monosaccharides).
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A typical monosaccharide contains a high concentration of functional groups (generally

hydroxyl groups) and asymmetric carbons.  This considered, and also the variety of ways

in which different monosaccharides can be joined together, helps to explain why Nature

has been able to make use of carbohydrate-based structures to fulfil such a wide variety of

purposes.  Some comprehensive reviews of aspects of general carbohydrate chemistry such

as their structure,4 nomenclature,11,12 and conformation,13 have been published.

1.1.3 Carbohydrates in Biological Processes

Carbohydrate-based structures, being highly complex, provide a rich molecular language

for biological interactions between cells and their surroundings.  They are generally found

in combination with proteins or lipids, referred to as glycoproteins or glycolipids

respectively.  As recognition sites, carbohydrates are typically extracellular, either secreted

by the cell, or anchored to the cell membrane by the protein or lipid portion of the

glycoconjugate.3  Thus, they are ideally positioned for recognition by other cells,

microorganisms, antibodies, enzymes, hormones and toxins (Figure 1).4  They are involved

in normal physiological processes such as the immune defence system.  They are also

involved in pathological processes that occur through infection by invading microbes, or

when normal physiological processes go astray such as in cancer or autoimmune

disease.14-16  There are also a variety of disease states that are associated with deficient

carbohydrate metabolism (a process that is mainly intracellular), such as diabetes and

lysosomal storage disease.

Figure 1.  Examples of the roles of carbohydrates in cell-surface interactions.
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The evolution of novel therapies will be best achieved once scientists understand at a

molecular level the nature of involvement of carbohydrates in biochemical processes.

Glycoscientists play a key role in this process, for example in defining the structure and

function of important receptors and their ligands, which can aid the design of synthetic

analogues of important carbohydrates for therapeutic benefit.

1.1.4 Carbohydrate-Based Therapeutic Agents

Carbohydrates have historically been under utilised to combat disease.17  This has been due

in part to an underestimation of their biological importance, as well as to the difficulties

associated with the synthesis of carbohydrate derivatives, and to their poor

pharmacological profiles.16  The largest group of carbohydrate-containing drugs are

antibiotics that were originally isolated from natural sources.16  There are also a number of

carbohydrate-based antidiabetics and anticoagulants.17  The development of the anti-

influenza drug zanamivir 1,18,19  represents a significant milestone in carbohydrate-based

drug development, being the first example of a rationally designed carbohydrate-based

therapeutic agent (see Section 1.3.6).  The growing understanding about the involvement

of carbohydrates in biological processes, coupled with advances in medicinal chemistry,

has made for a promising future for the exploitation of carbohydrate-mediated processes

for medical benefit.20

O CO2H
HO

HO

H OH

H NH

R

NH

H2N

1  R = NHAc (zanamivir)

To a synthetic organic chemist, carbohydrates are an attractive starting material because

they are a naturally abundant and renewable resource.  The polyhydroxylated nature of

carbohydrates can also be useful for the creation of complex and highly functionalised

derivatives.  However, the manipulation of carbohydrates using traditional chemical

techniques is often a challenging task, due to the difficulty in regioselective and

stereoselective modification of particular functional groups.  Typically this is achieved by

the selective protection of hydroxyl or other functional groups that are not involved in the
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reaction.  Not surprisingly, it is often a lengthy route to reach the desired synthetic target

from a readily available and naturally occurring starting material.  This has been the

motivation behind the emerging technology of enzymatic synthesis,16 where there is the

potential to prepare synthetic derivatives relatively simply, due to the inherent nature of an

enzyme to catalyse reactions with specificity and selectivity.  However, enzymatic-based

carbohydrate synthesis has not yet reached the point where it can be applied to any desired

chemical transformation.16  At present, the pharmaceutical industry still uses traditional

synthetic methods, or a combination of enzymatic and synthetic manipulation, to arrive at

the desired materials.

The second issue that has hindered the use of carbohydrates as drugs is that they do not

have a particularly good pharmacological profile.16  For example, carbohydrates are

hydrophilic and poorly absorbed across lipid membranes.  In addition, being a natural

source of energy for living organisms, carbohydrates are readily metabolised by

degradative enzymes.16

The difficulties associated with the preparation and use of carbohydrates as therapeutic

agents can be overcome by designing simpler molecules, which contain important groups

for interacting with their biological target, arranged on a simple molecular scaffold.  The

result is a "carbohydrate mimetic", that mimics the structure and function of the natural

version, but is both synthetically more accessible, and equally or more effective

biologically.  An excellent example of this is the development of mimetics of sialyl Lewis

x (sLex, 2), a complex glycolipid found on the surface of neutrophils and involved in

inflammatory disorders, and cancer metastasis.21  Important interactions between sLex (2)

and its natural receptor, E-selectin, were identified by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)

spectroscopic analysis22 and x-ray crystallographic studies23 of the ligand-receptor

complex.21  In addition, opportunities for additional interactions were identified.  This has

led to the development of synthetic analogues, such as 3, which bind to E-selectin with

greater affinity than sLex (2) itself (Figure 2).21
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Figure 2.  Sialyl Lewis x (sLex, 2) and a sLex mimetic 3.  The sLex mimetic 3

contains the functional groups necessary for E-selectin binding (coloured in

blue) but is almost 20-fold more potent than sLex (2).24

From a pharmacological point of view, carbohydrate mimetics offer advantages over their

natural counterparts as drugs.  They can be designed to contain a certain amount of

lipophilic character for absorption across lipid membranes, to have improved stability

against metabolising enzymes, and to be distributed more effectively through fatty tissue

when this is necessary for biological action.14,16,21   Thus, many of the issues that were once

obstacles to the use of carbohydrates in drug discovery have now been addressed.14-16,21

Carbohydrate-based therapeutics offer much potential for the diagnosis and treatment of

human diseases including microbial infections, inflammatory disorders, cancer metastasis,

Auto-Immune Deficiency Syndrome, Alzheimer's disease and diabetes.20
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1.2 Sialic Acids

1.2.1 Description of Sialic Acids

One biologically important class of carbohydrates is the sialic acids.  Sialic acids are a

family of nine-carbon sugars, and are named as such because they were first isolated in the

1930's from a salivary gland mucin (saliva, Greek = sialos).25  There are more than 50

members of the sialic acid family found in Nature.26  The parent sialic acid is 5-amino-3,5-

dideoxy-D-glycero-D-galacto-non-2-ulosonic acid (Neu, 4), also known as neuraminic

acid.26-29  All derivatives of neuraminic acid found in Nature are acylated at the 5-amino

position to give either N-acetylneuraminic acid (Neu5Ac, 5) or N-glycolylneuraminic acid

(Neu5Gc, 6).26-29 The term sialic acid also encompasses derivatives of a more recently

discovered variant, 2-keto-3-deoxy-D-glycero-D-galacto-non-2-ulosonic acid (Kdn, 7),

where the C-5 amino group of Neu (4 ) is replaced by a hydroxyl group.26-29

Functionalisation of one or more of the free hydroxyl groups gives rise to a diverse range

of sialic acids.26-29  Variations include acetylation, phosphorylation, methylation and

sulfonation of one or more free hydroxyl groups.26-29  In some cases, the variants are

dehydrated, for example 5-acetamido-2,6-anhydro-3,5-dideoxy-D-glycero-D-galacto-non-

2-enonic acid (Neu5Ac2en, 8).26-29

O

OH
HO

HO

OHH

H OH

R CO2H
O CO2H

HO
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H OH

R
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9
H2O

4  R = NH2 (Neu) 8  R = NHAc (Neu5Ac2en)

5  R = NHAc (Neu5Ac)

6  R = NHGc (Neu5Gc)

7  R = OH (Kdn)

1.2.2 Occurrence and Role of Sialic Acids

Sialic acids are not ubiquitous, but do have a widespread presence in many higher animals,

including vertebrates and some higher invertebrates such as starfish, and in some

bacteria.26,30  In Nature, sialic acids are generally found as part of glycoconjugates, often as

the terminal components, being commonly (2-3)- or (2-6)-linked to hexoses, or (2-8)-

linked to other sialic acids.26,30
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The biosynthesis of Neu5Ac (5) from simple hexoses in mammals is achieved via

N-acetyl-D-mannosamine.29,31  Neu5Ac (5) is activated in the nucleus of cells, by cytidine

monophosphate (CMP)-sialate synthetase, to give the nucleotide sugar CMP-Neu5Ac.

Subsequently, Neu5Ac (5) or Neu5Gc (6) is transferred to acceptor substrates in the Golgi

apparatus by a sialyltransferase.29,31  Further modification (such as O-acetylation) of the

glycosidically-bound sialic acids also occurs in the Golgi apparatus before transportation to

the outer cell membrane.26,31

The roles sialic acids play in Nature can be attributed to their physical properties, or their

position as terminal components of glycoconjugates.  An important physical property is

their negative charge, due to the carboxyl group, which is ionised at physiological pH.29,32

As terminal components of glycoconjugates, sialic acids are involved in many biological

molecular and cellular recognition events, generally by either acting as receptors, or by

effectively masking recognition sites.29,32,33  The presence or absence of sialic acids and the

proteins that recognise them has caused speculation about their origin and evolution in

different life forms.26  The occurrence of sialic acids and their role in Nature has been

extensively reviewed.1,26,28-36

1.2.3 Sialic Acid-Recognising Proteins

The biological importance of sialic acids has been confirmed by the discovery of a wide

range of proteins that recognise them.  These proteins are involved in processes such as

adhesion to,1,26,34,36,37 and metabolism of,26,28,29,31,34,36 sialic acid-containing molecules.

Lectins are carbohydrate-binding proteins, some of which recognise sialic acid-containing

ligands.1  Viral sialic acid-recognising lectins often have the ability to agglutinate red

blood cells (through binding to sialic acids), and have been traditionally referred to as

haemagglutinins.1,26  One lectin that has been widely studied is associated with the

influenza virus.38,39  Bacterial sialic acid-binding lectins presented at the bacterial surface

are usually referred to as adhesins.26  Some bacteria also secrete soluble sialic acid-

recognising lectins that are typically toxins.26  Endogenous vertebrate lectins include the

selectins,1 which are important in cell-recognition, and the siglecs, which are

immunoglobulin-like lectins that are usually involved in immunity.37
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There are many proteins involved in the biosynthesis of sialic acid-containing molecules,

ultimately from D-glucose.  Important sialic acid-processing proteins include enzymes that

synthesise, activate and subsequently transfer sialic acids to acceptor

substrates.26,28,29,31,34,36 Sialic acid-recognising proteins are also involved in catabolism of

sialoglycoconjugates (such as esterases and sialidases) and break-down of Neu5Ac (5)

back to hexose derivatives (such as acylneuraminate lyases).26,28,29,31,34,36

Sialic acid-recognising lectins, in conjunction with their sialic acid ligands, play an

important role in blood circulation, cell adhesion, differentiation and proliferation, and in

the immune system.1,36,37  They have also been implicated in various disease states such as

cancer and inflammatory, autoimmune and genetically-related disorders.1,15,36,37  For

example, the selectins, vascular adhesion proteins that recognise sialoglycoconjugates,

have been observed to participate in the over recruitment of leucocytes (inflammatory

mediators) to inflamed tissue that occurs in chronic inflammatory disease.1,26  Pathogenic

microorganisms often contain sialic acid-recognising proteins even though they do not

make sialic acids themselves.  The microbial sialic acid-recognising lectins are often used

for adhesion to cell surface sialoglycoconjugates, facilitating infection of their host.1,26

Microbial sialidases can also destroy the host defences by removing the terminal sialic acid

of a masked host cell receptor, to allow for entry into the host cell (see Sections 1.3.1 and

1.4.4).40  There are a number of examples of sialic acid-recognising proteins that have been

identified as targets for drug discovery, due to their roles in human diseases.41-46

1.3 Sialidases

1.3.1 Occurrence and Importance of Sialidases

A large and widely studied group of sialic acid-recognising proteins is the sialidases,

otherwise known as the neuraminidases.  They are key enzymes for catabolism of sialic

acid-containing molecules, being the first enzyme to act in this process by releasing the

sialic acid from its glycoconjugate tether by hydrolysis.  Specifically, an exosialidase

cleaves the glycosidic linkage between a terminal sialic acid residue and the penultimate

sugar of a glycoconjugate, such as 9, or oligosaccharide, as shown in Scheme 2.29

Endosialidases are also known that are specific for cleavage of linkages within (2-8)-

linked polysialic acid.47  A third class of sialidases is the trans-sialidases, which catalyse

both the hydrolysis of sialic acids and transfer to another sugar.48
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Scheme 2.  An example of the hydrolytic action of sialidases.

Sialidases are present in viruses, bacteria, protozoa, mycoplasma and fungi as well as in

higher organisms such as birds and mammals.26,28,29,31,49,50  In mammals, sialidases are

cytosolic, bound to the plasma membrane, lysosomal membrane-bound or intra-

lysosomal50,51 and are involved in catabolism of sialic acid-containing molecules and

modification of receptors to alter cellular function.50,51  There are a number of detrimental

symptoms associated with sialidase deficiency, which highlights the importance of

sialidases in maintaining health.50,51  Interestingly, microorganisms that contain sialidases

sometimes do not contain or synthesise sialic acids themselves,28,50 so alternative

explanations for their function have been sought.  Microbial sialidases may be able to

scavenge sialic acid from their hosts as a carbon energy source,40,50,52 and in pathogenic

species have been shown to be involved in infection.40,50,52  As a virulence factor, sialidases

can play a variety of roles.  The influenza virus sialidase plays a dual role in infection, by

catalysing the release of viral progeny from host cells,53 and assisting movement of virion

particles through the respiratory tract by reducing the viscosity of the mucosal layer.38

Clostridium perfringens, the bacterium responsible for gas gangrene, secretes a sialidase54

in addition to various other degradative enzymes.  It is believed that the sialidase is

employed to destroy the first line of host defence, by cleaving terminal sialic acid residues

on host sialoglycoconjugates, paving the way for other bacterial enzymes to destroy the

underlying host structures.28
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The trans-sialidase from the parasite Trypanosoma cruzi, the causative agent of Chagas'

disease, transfers sialic acids from host sialoglycoconjugates onto the parasite's own

surface glycoproteins, which is believed to aid in evasion of the host immune system.55

Some pathogenic bacteria, such as Vibrio cholerae, use sialidases to unveil receptors for

the passage of toxins across host membranes.40,56  Sialidases from pathogenic viruses and

bacteria can also act synergistically to produce lethal effects in humans.57  The finding that

closely related microbial species, or even strains, differ in their ability to produce sialidases

has led to the belief that they are acquired by horizontal gene transfer,52 perhaps, in the

case of pathogenic microorganisms, from the animals with which they have been in

contact.52

1.3.2 Substrate Specificity of Sialidases

Sialidases vary in size,31,50,58,59 substrate specificity,31,50,58 and the conditions needed for

optimum activity.31,50,58  The susceptibility of a sialosyl glycoside to sialidase cleavage

differs mainly due to the nature of the ketosidic linkage, the sialic acid structure and the

nature of the aglycone.31,50  Exosialidases cleave naturally occurring (2-3), (2-6) and

(2-8) ketosidic linkages,29,31,50,58 as shown in Figure 3.  In general, for microbial and

animal exosialidases, (2-3) linkages are cleaved at the highest rate.29,31,50,58
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Figure 3.  Sialosyl glycosidic linkages that are susceptible to cleavage by
exosialidases.
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The sugar moiety adjacent to the cleaved sialic acid is generally a D-galactose (Gal),

N-acetyl-D-galactosamine (GalNAc) or another sialic acid.31,50  All sialidases require a

negatively charged carboxyl group on the sialic acid residue that is being removed.31,50

O-Acetylation of the sialic acid generally reduces susceptibility to cleavage,31,50,58 and

N-acetylneuraminic acids are more readily cleaved compared with N -glycolyl

derivatives.31,50  Some sialidases require Ca2+ for activity.31,50,58  Most sialidases from

various sources function best in a slightly acidic medium.27,31,50,58

1.3.3 Protein Structure of Sialidases

A comparison of the primary structure of sialidases from different species revealed a low

overall sequence identity, of generally less than 30%.44,59  Bacterial sialidases share

conserved ‘Asp-box’ regions, which occur three to five times in the sequence, and which

are absent in the viral sialidases.59,60  The x-ray crystal structure of sialidases from various

strains of influenza virus,59,61-63 from the bacteria Vibrio cholerae,56 Salmonella

typhimurium,64 and Micromonospora viridifaciens,65
 from the leech Macrobdella decora,66

and from the parasites Trypanosoma rangeli
67 and Trypanosoma cruzi,68 have been solved.

This has revealed that despite their low overall sequence identity sialidases share common

features within the catalytic domain.44,59  The catalytic site of all sialidases is at the centre

of a canonical domain consisting of six four-stranded antiparallel -sheets folded into a

propeller shape (Figure 4).44,59  Larger sialidases (over 60 kDa) contain multiple copies of

this catalytic domain, or extra carbohydrate-binding domains.59  For example, the influenza

virus sialidase is a tetramer consisting of four identical canonical catalytic domains linked

by disulfide bonds.61  Some sialidases contain lectin-like binding domains,56,65-68 which are

probably involved in anchoring the sialidase while it performs its catalytic function,56 and

may also increase the catalytic efficiency of the sialidase when presented to multivalent

substrates at cell surfaces.69  There are also many conserved residues within the active site,

which are believed to be important for sialoside cleavage.44,59
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Figure 4.  Neu5Ac (5) bound to one of the four catalytic domains of the

influenza virus sialidase.70  The canonical structure is common to all

sialidases.44,59

1.3.4 Mechanism of Sialoside Hydrolysis

The mechanism of sialidase catalysis has been studied in detail for influenza virus sialidase

using NMR spectroscopy,71 deuterium isotope effects71 and computational molecular

modelling72,73 techniques.  An SN1-like mechanism for sialoside cleavage, involving the

formation of an intermediate sialosyl cation,72 was proposed by von Itzstein and coworkers

(Scheme 3).71  A conserved arginine residue, which is protonated at optimum pH, is

postulated to be involved in initial binding of the substrate, such as 10,71 and then induces

the sialic acid to distort from a 2
C5 chair to a boat conformation 11.71  This facilitates

cleavage of the glycosidic bond through participation of the endocyclic oxygen atom,

producing the sialosyl cation intermediate 12.71  Reaction of an activated water molecule

with this intermediate produces the free sialic acid 5 in the -configuration,71
 which

rapidly mutarotates71 to the more stable -configuration.
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Scheme 3.  Proposed71 SN1-like mechanism of sialoside cleavage for some

sialidases.

It is expected that the mechanism for sialoside hydrolysis is common to many other

sialidases of viral and bacterial sources due to conserved residues in the active site,56,59

which are believed to be important in catalysis.71,72  This hypothesis is supported by the

finding that, like influenza virus sialidase,71 sialidases from bacterial sources such as

V. cholerae
74

 and S. typhimurium
75 catalyse the hydrolysis of sialic acids with retention of

configuration at C-2 of the sialic acid residue, initially releasing the -anomer.

Interestingly, the results of a recent study,76 comparing the wild-type and Tyr370 mutants

of the sialidase from M. viridifaciens, suggested that sialoside cleavage may occur by an

SN2-like mechanism.  It has also been reported that the trans-sialidase from T. cruzi has a

slightly different catalytic mechanism involving a covalently-linked enzyme

intermediate.68
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1.3.5 Neu5Ac2en, a Sialidase Inhibitor

The 2,3-unsaturated sialic acid, 5-acetamido-2,6-anhydro-3,5-dideoxy-D-glycero-D-

galacto-non-2-enonic acid (Neu5Ac2en, 8), has been found in free form in nature,30 and

inhibits most exosialidases with a Ki of about 10–4 to 10–6 M.44,77  It is postulated that

Neu5Ac2en (8) is a transition state analogue,78,79 mimicking the putative sialosyl cation

intermediate 12,71,72,78 in the proposed71 SN1-like mechanism of sialidase catalysis.

Neu5Ac2en (8) is structurally similar to the proposed transition state because it adopts a

half-chair conformation with planarisation of the pyranose ring across the ring oxygen, C-2

and C-3 positions80 and there is no hydroxyl group on C-2.72  Neu5Ac2en (8) has been

widely used as a base template in studies aimed at developing more potent sialidase

inhibitors.81-85
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1.3.6 Inhibitors of Influenza Virus Sialidase

The sialidase from the influenza virus plays an important role in flu pathogenesis.  Much

research has been focussed on the search for inhibitors of influenza virus sialidase as

potential therapeutics for influenza.  This work has been fruitful, leading to inhibitors of

the sialidases from both of the clinically relevant strains of influenza virus A and B, the

most potent of these inhibitors being derivatives or mimetics of Neu5Ac2en (8).38,85,86

Two such compounds are now used clinically for treatment of influenza.  Zanamivir (4-

deoxy-4-guanidino-Neu5Ac2en, 1),18,19 designed and synthesised in the von Itzstein

laboratories, developed by Glaxo Smith Kline and Biota, and sold under the tradename

Relenza, is administered as a nasal spray.  The structure is based on Neu5Ac2en (8), with

the natural C-4 hydroxyl group replaced by a guanidino substitutent.  The design of

zanamivir 1 was achieved using the x-ray crystal structure of influenza virus A sialidase

for detailed computational analysis of the enzyme's active site.  Molecular modelling

studies predicted that replacement of the C-4 hydroxyl group of Neu5Ac2en (8) with an

amino group would be energetically favourable.87  Replacement with a guanidino group
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was predicted to produce an inhibitor with even stronger binding properties through

interaction with two conserved glutamic acid residues in the active site.19
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1  R = NHAc (zanamivir) 13  R = H

14  R = Et (oseltamivir)

The substituted cyclohexene 13 is administered for treatment of the influenza virus as the

ethyl ester prodrug oseltamivir 14.  Oseltamivir 14 is marketed by Roche and sold under

the tradename of Tamiflu.88  The cyclohexene ring of oseltamivir 14 sits in the same

conformation as the dihydropyran ring of Neu5Ac2en (8), mimicking the proposed sialosyl

cation 12 transition-state structure.  The amine substituent on the cyclohexene ring of

oseltamivir 14 is in the same position as the natural C-4 hydroxyl group of Neu5Ac2en (8),

and the glycerol side chain of Neu5Ac2en (8) has been replaced with a hydrophobic

3-pentyl ether.  The result is a more lipophilic and orally bioavailable inhibitor.38

Further efforts to find a drug candidate with a better pharmacological profile than the

carbohydrate-based zanamivir 1 have led to the discovery of the cyclopentane-based

peramivir 15,89 which was recently discontinued during Phase III clinical trials,90 and the

pyrrolidine-based A-315675 16,91 both of which are orally bioavailable, and administered

as the ethyl esters, prodrugs of 17 and 18 respectively.  In these compounds, the sialic acid-

based structure has been completely abandoned and replaced by a five-membered ring

scaffold.  Peramivir 15 was designed using molecular modelling techniques, and the

rationale was that the ring structure is less important than the relative positions of the

interacting groups.89  The structure still contains the carboxyl, acetamido and guanidino

groups of zanamivir 1 and includes the hydrophobic 3-pentyl ‘side chain’ of oseltamivir

14 .  The pyrrolidine structure of A-315675 16 that showed potential in x-ray

crystallography and molecular modelling studies, was optimised by the use of

combinatorial chemistry and high throughput screening to give a potent inhibitor.86
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Recently, modification of the glycerol side chain of zanamivir 1 has led to another potent

inhibitor 19 of both influenza virus A and B sialidases,92 with similar oral efficacy in a

mouse model to oseltamivir 14 and similar potency to both oseltamivir 14 and zanamivir 1.

Chemically, it is similar to zanamivir 1, containing the Neu5Ac2en (8) template, and the

C-4 guanidine, but with modification of the side chain to incorporate an additional

tetrahydropyran-2-yl ring.  This is the first successful example of an orally active relative

of zanamivir 1.92  Tethering zanamivir 1 through the C-7 position via ether- or carbamate-

linked hydrophobic chains has also led to potent multivalent inhibitors 2093 and 21.94
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1.4 Vibrio cholerae Sialidase: A Target for Drug

Discovery?

Attention is now expanding from the design of inhibitors of influenza virus sialidase, to

search for potent inhibitors of sialidases from other sources where this may be clinically

relevant.  As mentioned earlier (Section 1.3.1), there are a variety of pathogenic

microorganisms that express sialidases, and there are examples where the infection process

has been attributed, at least in part, to the action of these sialidases.  Cholera is an example

of a disease caused by a pathogenic microbe, in which the sialidase that is expressed has

been implicated in the infection of the human gastrointestinal tract.

1.4.1 Cholera

Cholera is an epidemic infectious disease caused by the bacterium Vibrio cholerae.  The

characteristic symptoms of severe and copious diarrhoea are a result of the bacterium's

ability to infect the gastrointestinal tract and, if left untreated, symptomatic victims can die

rapidly due to dehydration.

Global Impact of the Disease

Descriptions of symptoms that are characteristic of cholera date back to the sixteenth

century, and since then it has killed millions of people worldwide.95  Of the many

diarrhoeal diseases, cholera stands out as being particularly frightening due to its ability to

sweep through communities causing swift and widespread devastation.  The current

seventh pandemic, caused by the El Tor biotype of V. cholerae O1, began in Indonesia in

1961, and is still taking thousands of lives each year, mainly within the African

continent.95  Cholera is spread by contaminated water or food.95  Epidemics usually occur

in developing nations, especially in overcrowded communities where there is inadequate

sewage treatment and limited access to clean water.95  However, the increase in

international travel and trade has provided more opportunities for an infectious disease

such as cholera to quickly spread across national boundaries.  Natural disaster or war,

leading to a breach in sanitation, could intensify the risk of a cholera epidemic in any

nation.96
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Clinical Symptoms

Cholera has a short incubation period, which ranges from several hours to a few days.97

Infection is not always associated with symptoms, but in its most severe form it causes

copious, painless, watery diarrhoea usually accompanied by vomiting that can result in

water loss of up to twenty litres per day.  If treatment is not given promptly, death can

occur within two hours to several days following onset of the disease.97  All symptoms and

signs of cholera are a result of rapid depletion of water and salts from the body by loss into

the gut lumen.98

Treatment and Prevention

Rehydration therapy, which replaces lost water and essential ions, is the main treatment for

cholera and on its own can lead to complete recovery if it is applied immediately and

properly.  Rehydration therapy can be combined with antibiotics for faster recovery

although they are often expensive, not readily available where they are needed most, and

have the potential to become ineffective if the bacterium develops resistance to them.99-101

Two oral vaccines are currently available,102 which provide moderate (but not complete)

protection against some strains of V. cholerae for up to 3 years.  Neither vaccine is

effective in children under the age of 2 years.  They provide good protection for travellers,

however they are expensive, and have not been proven to be effective in people who live in

endemic areas.102

In a recent report,95 the World Health Organisation identified the current threat and

measures that need to be taken in the fight against cholera.  Ideally, outbreaks could be

avoided by improvements to the water supply and sanitation in susceptible communities,

but this involves cooperation at a government level and is often unrealistic in the

populations where cholera takes its greatest toll.  Health education on safe food preparation

and personal hygiene, where possible can help reduce the occurrence and severity of

outbreaks.  Additionally, surveillance and reporting, if properly applied could lead to

greater control and containment of epidemics.  The search for alternative treatments to

reduce the severity of symptoms in unlucky victims, is however clearly justified by the

devastation that cholera continues to cause each year, as well as the potential threat cholera

poses for any community if it is given the opportunity.
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Although the development of vaccines is an attractive preventive measure against

infectious diseases such as cholera, the cell-surface antigens to which vaccines are targeted

are capable of mutation such that a pathogenic microbe can persist in its host.  Where

relevant, treatments based on enzyme inhibition may complement vaccines, because an

enzyme is unlikely to mutate so that its catalytic performance is reduced or abolished.

1.4.2 Vibrio cholerae

V. cholerae is a Gram-negative bacterium that has a curved rod-like shape and a single

flagellum that gives it motility.  Humans are the only known host for V. cholerae, but it can

survive for long periods in fresh or salt water and particularly well in brackish water.97

V. cholerae is capable of surviving harsh conditions in both the environment and

host.103,104  Strains of V. cholerae are classified according to the polysaccharide

composition of a major surface antigen.  There are currently over 150 serogroups105 of

V. cholerae but only two of them (designated O1 and O139) have been associated with

epidemics.106  Serogroups can be further divided into biotypes based on more subtle

biochemical variations.  Most strains are avirulent, or cause only mild or sporadic cases of

the disease, but any strain may have the potential to acquire the ability to become

epidemic.

The ability of epidemic strains of V. cholerae to colonise and infect humans is attributed to

certain virulence factors.105  The genes for these virulence factors are present in toxic

strains but absent in non-toxic strains of V. cholerae.  A pilus, which adheres the bacterium

to the intestinal epithelium, is crucial for colonisation of the gastrointestinal tract.105  This

pilus is referred to as the toxin coregulated pilus because its expression is coordinately

regulated with the production of an exotoxin, by the regulatory toxR protein.105  The toxR

protein is embedded in the outer bacterial membrane and responds to environmental

stimuli.107  All epidemic strains of V. cholerae express the exotoxin,107 which is directly

responsible for causing diarrhoea.  The genes coding for these established virulence factors

are all located on mobile genetic elements.105  The nanH gene that codes for the sialidase,

is also found only in epidemic strains of V. cholerae,
108 and is also located on a mobile

genetic element.108  It is possible that V. cholerae strains become epidemic by acquiring the

genes required for virulence from other toxic strains of the bacterium.107  It has also been

proposed that the transfer of virulence genes to avirulent strains is likely to be most

efficient within the human gastrointestinal tract.105
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1.4.3 Vibrio cholerae Toxin

The V. cholerae toxin is secreted by the bacterium in the human gastrointestinal tract

where it binds to receptors on host enterocytes.

Protein Structure

The toxin is made up of two types of subunits (Figure 5): one A enzymatic subunit of 27

kDa, which consists of two fragments, A1 and A2, and five identical B binding subunits of

11.7 kDa each.  The A1 fragment is enzymatically active and linked by a disulfide bond to

A2, which is non-covalently associated with the five B subunits.109  The receptor for the

secreted V. cholerae toxin on the surface of host mucosal cells is the monosialyl

ganglioside GM1 (22, Figure 5).110  GM1 (22) consists of a branched, sialic acid-containing

pentasaccharide unit, exposed to the lumen of the small intestine, bound to a ceramide lipid

embedded in the host cell membrane.  Each of the five B subunits of the toxin can bind to a

GM1 (22) moiety.110  The x-ray crystal structure of the five B subunits of the toxin bound

to the GM1 (22) pentassaccharide receptor was first reported by Merritt and coworkers.110
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Figure 5.  GM1 (22 ), the receptor for V. cholerae toxin in the human
gastrointestinal tract.  Above:  Cholera toxin associated with cell-surface GM1

(22).  Below:  The chemical structure of GM1 (22).
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Mechanism of Infection

The mechanism by which the toxin penetrates the gastrointestinal lining has been

reviewed.111,112  Briefly, it has been established that the toxin enters the endothelial cell via

an endosome by an endocytotic mechanism.111,112  This process is driven entirely by the

toxin itself, without the help of the microbe from which it was secreted.111,112  Inside the

cell, the intact toxin is transported to the endoplasmic reticulum.111,112  The disulfide bond

that links the two A subunits is then enzymatically reduced, releasing the active A1 subunit,

which is then transported into the cytosol.111,112  The B subunit remains membrane-bound

in association with GM1 (22) within the endosome, and is subsequently secreted from the

cell.111,112

The A1 enzymatic subunit of V. cholerae toxin is an adenosine 5 -diphosphate (ADP)-

ribosyltransferase, and its source of ADP-ribose is nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide

(NAD+).  In the cytosol of gastrointestinal cells, the A1 subunit exerts its damaging

effects98,113-119 by ADP-ribosylating the -subunit of a stimulatory guanosine

5 -triphosphate (GTP)-binding protein (Gs).  In association with GTP, Gs  activates

adenylate cyclase (AC) to produce adenosine cyclic 3 ,5 -monophosphate (cAMP) (Figure

6A).  Normally, the production of cAMP is carefully controlled; adenylate cyclase can

alternate from the active cAMP-producing form to the inactive form, depending on the

needs of the cell (Figure 6A).  The intrinsic GTPase activity of Gs  causes the release of

guanosine 5 -diphosphate (GDP) from the active complex, and dissociation of Gs  and

adenylate cyclase, halting cAMP production.  ADP-ribosylation of Gs  by the cholera toxin

A1 fragment, and subsequent interaction with GTP and adenylate cyclase results in the

inhibition of the Gs ’s intrinsic GTPase activity, locking adenylate cyclase into an active

cAMP-producing form, resulting in an overproduction of intracellular cAMP (Figure 6B).

This in turn alters the activity of ion transporters and causes a net imbalance that results in

the water loss associated with cholera.
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Figure 6.
98  The effect of V. cholerae toxin on endothelial cells of the human

gastrointestinal tract.  A.  Active and inactive forms of adenylate cyclase (AC)

controlled by GTP binding to Gs .  B.  Effect of ADP-ribosylation, catalysed by

the A1 subunit of the V. cholerae toxin, on AC activity.  ADP-ribosylation of

Gs  inhibits GTPase activity, locking AC into the active form, and the

overproduction of cAMP.

Inhibitors of Vibrio cholerae Toxin

Since the cholera toxin is directly involved in causing potentially fatal diarrhoea associated

with cholera, an effective inhibitor may lead to treatment.  There are three stages at which

inhibition could potentially be achieved.120  One approach could be to inhibit the assembly

of the toxin before it is secreted from V. cholerae, the mechanism of which has been

reported.121,122  Some progress has been made in this area, but there are difficulties

associated with the nature of the assembly process, and also the fact that the exact details

of toxin assembly are not fully understood.120

A second approach to toxin inhibition would be to stop the toxin binding to its GM1 (22)

receptor.  This is the area where most progress has been made.120  There are however

inherent difficulties associated with finding a potent inhibitor of this binding interaction,

due to the shallow and solvent-exposed nature of the toxin binding site.123  There are

examples of monovalent inhibitors (Figure 7) that were designed to mimic the natural GM1

(22) receptor closely, such as 23,124 or to a lesser extent, such as 24 .125  Generally,

inhibitors that closely mimic the natural GM1 (22) receptor showed binding affinity for the

toxin that was at best similar to the natural receptor, whereas structural simplification

produced compounds with reduced potency.124-126  Multivalent inhibitors were designed to
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have increased potency compared with monovalent inhibitors.127-129  Thompson and

Schengrund reported129 that the IC50 for an oligo-GM1 dendrimer containing eight branches

was 3 nm compared with an IC50 of 45 nm for GM1 (22).
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Figure 7.  Examples of monovalent inhibitors, 23
124 and 24,

125 of the

V. cholerae toxin that were designed to mimic the natural receptor, GM1 (22).

The parts of the mimetics that are identical to parts of GM1 (22) are coloured in

blue.

The third approach to toxin inhibition is to make transition-state based inhibitors of the

ADP-ribosylation step catalysed by the enzymatic A1 subunit.  The transition-state has

been characterised,130 but so far there has been little progress131,132 in this area.

1.4.4 Vibrio cholerae Sialidase

Biological Function

Like a number of other pathogenic microbes, V. cholerae produces a sialidase, despite the

fact that it does not biosynthesise sialic acids itself.  As discussed above (Section 1.4.2),

the sialidase is expressed only in epidemic strains of the bacterium.  This raises the

question:  What is the role of the sialidase?  Is it involved in infection?  The observation

that it is only present in virulent strains of V. cholerae would suggest that it is indeed a

virulence factor.
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V. cholerae sialidase is secreted from the bacterium as part of a multi-enzyme mucinase

complex, with an endo- -N-acetylhexosaminidase and a proteinase.133  This complex

reduces the viscosity of the gastrointestinal mucus by cleaving the core polypeptides of

mucin, to which carbohydrate side chains capped by sialic acids are bound.  Treatment of

the small intestinal brush border with cholera sialidase increases lipid fluidity,134 which is

thought to facilitate toxin uptake.135

Sialic acid release by V. cholerae sialidase may also provide a nutritional source for the

bacterium.40  The bacterium contains metabolic enzymes, which can transport extracellular

sialic acid into the bacterial cell and subsequently degrade it to form N-acetyl-D-

mannosamine, which can be used as a carbon energy source.40

V. cholerae sialidase may also enhance the virulence of the bacterium by increasing the

number of available receptor sites to which the toxin binds.  The sialidase cleaves sialic

acids from higher order gangliosides to form GM1 (22),136 the receptor for V. cholerae

toxin on the epithelial cells.110  This process is depicted in Figure 8.  V. cholerae sialidase

contains two lectin-like domains which may act as adhesins, by anchoring the sialidase to

the epithelial cells of the small intestine, thus facilitating hydrolysis of sialosides.56,69

Neu5Ac (5)137 and D-galactose69 have both been shown to be ligands for these lectin-like

domains.  Therefore it could be envisaged that Neu5Ac (5) from higher-order gangliosides

and terminal D-galactose from GM1 (22) are possible ligands during the hydrolysis of

ganglioside substrates clustered on the intestinal cell surface.

Figure 8.  Cleavage of sialic acids from higher order gangliosides to create GM1

(22), the proposed receptor for V. cholerae toxin.
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Kaper and coworkers138 studied the ability of the sialidase to increase binding and

internalisation of the toxin in vitro, using rabbit small-intestine tissue.  Their results

supported the hypothesis that the sialidase increases the binding of toxin to receptors on the

surfaces of susceptible cells, and penetration to the intestinal tissue.138  The contribution of

the sialidase towards virulence was also evaluated in vivo using a mouse model.138  There

was more gastrointestinal fluid accumulation in mice administered with V. cholerae that

contained the sialidase compared with mice given strains that did not contain the sialidase.

The differences were subtle but significant,138 and support the hypothesis that the sialidase

plays a role in infection by V. cholerae.

Substrate Specificity

V. cholerae sialidase is known to cleave naturally occurring (2-3), (2-6) and (2-8)

sialosyl glycosidic linkages.31,58  Of these, (2-3) linkages are preferentially cleaved.31,58

This is consistent with the fact that, in ganglioside structures, sialic acid residues are

almost exclusively (2-3) linked to D-galactose.139  As with other sialidases, V. cholerae

sialidase requires a negatively charged carboxyl function on the sialic acid residue of the

sialoside.31  Acetylation at C-4 of the sialic acid inhibits sialidase activity58 while

acetylation at other hydroxyl groups reduces the rate of cleavage.58  The naturally

occurring Neu5Ac (5) and Neu5Gc (6) are both released by the enzyme, with a marked

preference for Neu5Ac (5).31,40,58

Protein Structure

V. cholerae sialidase has been sequenced and expressed,140,141 purified and crystallised.142

The x-ray crystal structure was first reported in 1994 by Crennell et al. to 2.3 Å

resolution.56  Recently, the x-ray crystal structure of the enzyme to 1.9 Å resolution with

Neu5Ac2en (8) bound in the catalytic site, and with Neu5Ac (5) bound to one of the lectin-

like domains was also solved.137  The enzyme is 83 kDa56 and requires Ca2+ for

activity.56,58  It contains mainly -sheets with five small -helical segments.56  It consists

of a central domain containing the catalytic site and two flanking lectin-like domains56

(Figure 9).  The central catalytic domain has the structure common to sialidases of

bacterial and viral origin (as described in Section 1.3.3).44  The two flanking lectin

domains form a sandwich from two sheets of seven and six anti-parallel -strands.56
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Figure 9.  X-ray crystal structure of V. cholerae sialidase.137  Neu5Ac2en (8) is

bound in the catalytic site, and Neu5Ac (5) is bound to one of the lectin-like

domains.

1.4.5 Structure-Activity Studies of the Catalytic Domain

V. cholerae sialidase has been the target for many structure-activity studies,69,77,81-84,143-154

mostly involving sialic acid-based substrates and inhibitors, the latter in particular often

based on the Neu5Ac2en (8) template.  Often V. cholerae sialidase has been used as a 'test'

sialidase for new potential sialidase inhibitors.155

A review by Holmquist, published in 1975,146 covers some of the earliest studies where

Neu5Ac (5) was used as a template for the design of substrates and inhibitors.  Neu5Ac (5)

is itself a millimolar inhibitor of V. cholerae sialidase.145  Various derivatives of Neu5Ac

(5) showed at best weak inhibitory potency against V. cholerae sialidase, none of which

were more effective than Neu5Ac (5) itself.146  Khorlin et al.
145 reported the synthesis of

modified sialosides containing non-hydrolysable thio- or amino-glycosidic linkages, which

showed millimolar inhibition against the enzyme.

Some studies have used non-carbohydrate templates as potential inhibitors of V. cholerae

sialidase.  Vasella and coworkers reported154,156 the synthesis and evaluation of a series of

piperidine analogues of Neu5Ac (5).  The most potent of this series of inhibitors was the

analogue 25 (Ki = 3  10–5 M), although its C-4 epimer 26 showed only slightly weaker

inhibition.  N-Functionalised piperidines, which were designed to mimic the putative
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sialosyl cation transition-state, were prepared by Parr et al..149  The most potent derivative

27 of this series contained a benzyl group on the nitrogen substituent that was incorporated

to mimic a hydrophobic aglycone.149  The glycerol side chain was omitted in 27 for ease of

synthesis.149  This racemic derivative 27, showed millimolar inhibition of V. cholerae

sialidase.149
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Carbocylic compounds were designed to improve the physico-chemical properties of

sialidase inhibitors.157  A range of N-(4-nitrophenyl)oxamic acids and 4-nitroanilines were

found to be mainly non-competitive inhibitors of V. cholerae sialidase.152  Streicher and

Bohner151 recently reported the synthesis of a series of cyclohexene phosphonates from

xylose and subsequent biological evaluation against three bacterial sialidases including

V. cholerae sialidase.  The most potent of this series 28 was found to inhibit V. cholerae

sialidase with an IC50 of 2 mM, which was similar to the inhibition that they reported for

Neu5Ac2en (8).
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Boons and coworkers reported69 the synthesis of the polyvalent galactoside 29.  This

compound 29 inhibited V. cholerae sialidase with a Ki of 50 µM (valency corrected),

which was 10-fold more potent than D-galactose, and also displayed selectivity for

bacterial sialidases that contain lectin-like domains.69
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Inhibitors Based on Neu5Ac2en

Neu5Ac2en (8) has generally been reported to inhibit V. cholerae sialidase with a Ki of

between ~10–5 and ~10–6 M.77,81,144,147,148,158  Many studies have used Neu5Ac2en (8) as a

template in the search for inhibitors of V. cholerae sialidase,77,81,83,84,144,147,148,153,158

however, most of this research was done in the absence of structural information of the

active site of the enzyme.  A comprehensive review81 by Zbiral covers most of the work on

sialic acid-based inhibitors of V. cholerae sialidase that was carried out before the x-ray

crystal structure was solved.  In this review,81 the effect of various modifications to the

side chains of Neu5Ac2en (8) was examined in detail.

Structural modifications to produce analogues of Neu5Ac2en (8) with nitrogen-containing

groups at C-4 have generally produced weaker inhibitors of V. cholerae sialidase compared

with Neu5Ac2en (8) itself.77,148  One of the more successful C-4 modifications was the

oxidation of the C-4 hydroxyl to a ketone that gave an inhibitor of similar potency

compared with Neu5Ac2en (8).81  Modifications at C-5 have shown the most promising

results so far,83,84,147,153 with some of the most effective compounds having halogen

substituents on the methyl of the N-acetyl group.

The most potent sialic acid-based inhibitor of V. cholerae sialidase reported to date is

N-trifluoroacetyl-Neu2en (30)84,148 with a ten-fold increase in inhibition over Neu5Ac2en

(8).  Oxygen and sulphur substituents are also well tolerated on the methyl of the N-acetyl

group,84 as well as aliphatic chain extensions of one carbon.83,153  Research in the von

Itzstein group153 found that N-acryloyl-Neu2en (31) gave micromolar inhibition of

V. cholerae sialidase.  Aliphatic chain extensions of more than one carbon on the N-acetyl

group are not well tolerated,83 probably because the side chain is too bulky to be

accommodated in the active site.  Exchanging the acetamido group at C-5 with other

substituents such as a hydroxyl or amine function decreases inhibitory activity at least

100-fold.148
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On the glycerol side chain, removal of one of the hydroxyl groups at either C-7, 8 or 9

results in an inhibitor as effective as Neu5Ac2en (8).81  Epimerisation at C-7 is not well

tolerated, but at C-8 results in an inhibitor as effective as Neu5Ac2en (8).81

Glucuronide-Based Mimetics of Neu5Ac2en as Potential Inhibitors

Neu5Ac2en (8) is essentially a -C-glycoside of 2-acetamido- 4-D-glucopyranuronic acid

(Figure 10).  The substituent at C-5 of Neu5Ac2en (8) corresponds to the C-2 substituent

of the 4- -D-glucuronide.  This was recognised by Vasella and coworkers159 who

synthesised Neu5Ac2en (8) by C-glycosylation of a derivative of N-acetyl-D-glucosamine

(GlcNAc).
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8  (Neu5Ac2en) 2-acetamido- 4- -D-glucuronide
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Figure 10.  The relationship between Neu5Ac2en (8) and a 2-acetamido- 4- -

D-glucuronide.

This approach also had application in the synthesis of sialidase inhibitors.88,144,160  The

replacement of the glycerol side chain with an alkyl ether has been used in the

development of inhibitors of influenza virus sialidase.88,144,160  A glucuronide-based

mimetic 32 of the anti-influenza drug oseltamivir 14 was reported to be a micromolar

inhibitor of influenza virus sialidase.160
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The von Itzstein group has also been interested in the synthesis of C-6 ether Neu5Ac2en

mimetics as potential inhibitors of sialidases.  In some preliminary studies, the isopropyl

ether derivative 33 was found to be equal to Neu5Ac2en (8) at inhibition of influenza
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sialidase, however it was not as effective at inhibiting V. cholerae sialidase.144  The

cyclopentyl ether derivative 34 was slightly more potent compared with the isopropyl ether

derivative 33, whereas the benzyl ether 35 derivative was a weaker inhibitor of bacterial

sialidases such as V. cholerae sialidase.158  These interesting preliminary studies formed

the basis of this research project.

1.5 Scope of Thesis

As described above, V. cholerae sialidase is believed to be important for the virulence of

epidemic strains of the bacterium, and so an effective inhibitor may lead to a new

therapeutic agent.  The work described in this thesis involves the design, synthesis and

biological evaluation of novel glucuronide-based inhibitors of V. cholerae sialidase.  These

glucuronide-based derivatives will be in essence mimetics of Neu5Ac2en (8), which is

itself a micromolar inhibitor of the enzyme.  To date, there have been no inhibitors of

V. cholerae sialidase that are significantly more potent than Neu5Ac2en (8) itself.  The

specific objectives of this research project were as follows:

1.  To use the x-ray crystal structure of V. cholerae sialidase, to design inhibitors related to

Neu5Ac2en (8), but that have improved potency compared with Neu5Ac2en (8) itself.

The proposed inhibitors will differ from Neu5Ac2en (8) within the region of the glycerol

side chain, which will be replaced by other functional groups that may make good

interactions within the active site of the enzyme. (Chapter 2)

2.  To develop a synthetic strategy for efficient access to mimics of Neu5Ac2en (8).

Specifically, the aim was to make glucuronide-based Neu5Ac2en mimetics, starting from

readily available N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, with various substituents that replace the

glycerol side chain of Neu5Ac2en (8). (Chapters 3, 4 and 5)

3.  To evaluate the inhibitory activity of the novel glucuronide-based Neu5Ac2en mimetics

prepared against V. cholerae sialidase, and to assess the interactions between inhibitors and

the protein.  (Chapter 6)
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CHAPTER 2

AN EXPLORATION OF THE ACTIVE SITE OF

VIBRIO CHOLERAE SIALIDASE

2.1 Introduction

The reported x-ray crystal structure of V. cholerae sialidase provided us with the

opportunity to use a structure-based approach towards the design of potential inhibitors.

Since the first successful example of structure-based drug design in 1977, the anti-

hypertensive agent Captopril,161,162 structure-based drug design is having an increasing

impact on drug discovery.90,163,164  There have been over forty compounds designed by

structure-based methods that have reached clinical trials90 and, as of mid-2003, seven of

these drugs have been approved and marketed.90  Structure-based drug design relies on

having access to detailed structural information about the macromolecule under

investigation.  The best method for determination of a macromolecular structure is

undoubtedly x-ray crystallography because it can provide information about proteins and

their complexes with other molecules to near-atomic resolution.165  X-ray crystallographic

structures are visualised in silico, and computational techniques can then exploit this

structural information for rational drug design.

As discussed in Chapter 1, the structure-based design of influenza virus sialidase inhibitors

has been extremely successful, leading to the discovery of two therapeutic agents,

zanamivir 118,19 and oseltamivir 14,88 to combat both clinically relevant strains of influenza

virus A and B.  Both of these drugs are based upon the naturally occurring sialidase

inhibitor, Neu5Ac2en (8).  Most structure-activity studies targeting V. cholerae sialidase

have also employed Neu5Ac2en (8) as the core template.77,81,83,84,144,147,148,153,158  However,

nearly all of these studies were done in the absence of structural information of the

enzyme.
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The x-ray crystal structure of V. cholerae sialidase was determined to 2.3 Å resolution in

1994 by Taylor and coworkers.56  This has provided the opportunity to examine the

structure of the active site and the interactions with potential inhibitors.  In the von Itzstein

group, computational modelling methods have been applied in initial studies to aid design

of effective Neu5Ac2en-based inhibitors of V. cholerae sialidase.153  These studies

involved implementation of the computer programme GRID166 to calculate contour maps

to identify regions of favourable interaction energy between functional group probes and

the biomolecule.  This led to the design of C-5 modified derivatives of Neu5Ac2en (8) that

gave micromolar inhibition of the enzyme.153  More recently, the x-ray crystal structure of

V. cholerae sialidase with Neu5Ac2en (8) bound in the active site was solved to 1.9 Å

resolution.137

In the present work, the aim was firstly to explore the active site of V. cholerae sialidase

using the available coordinates from the x-ray crystal structure.  As mentioned earlier

(Section 1.4.5), preliminary studies within the von Itzstein research group found that the

C-6 isopropyl ether Neu5Ac2en mimetic 33 showed greater inhibition of influenza virus

sialidase (Ki = 2.7  10–6 M) compared with V. cholerae sialidase (Ki = 1.2  10–4 M).144

We were interested to learn why the C-6 isopropyl ether Neu5Ac2en mimetic 33 was not

as effective against the bacterial sialidase compared with the viral sialidase.  We also

aimed to rationalise the experimentally determined trends in potency of various

Neu5Ac2en mimetics containing glycerol side chain modifications, and to use this

information for the design of a series of glucuronide-based Neu5Ac2en mimetics as

potential inhibitors of V. cholerae sialidase.

2.2 Molecular Modelling

2.2.1 Complex Between Neu5Ac2en and Vibrio cholerae Sialidase

At the start of this investigation, the x-ray crystal structure of V. cholerae sialidase

available to us did not contain Neu5Ac2en (8) bound in the active site of the enzyme.  The

Neu5Ac2en (8) complex with V. cholerae sialidase was generated by superimposing two

residues of the triarginyl cluster (residues 224 and 712) of the crystal structure of

V. cholerae sialidase56 onto two residues of the triarginyl cluster of influenza virus A

sialidase (1NNB)167 (residues 371 and 118) containing Neu5Ac2en (8) bound in the active
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site.  The position of Neu5Ac2en (8) relative to the triarginyl cluster is similar in both

V. cholerae and influenza virus sialidases due to the particularly strong ionic interaction

between the triarginyl cluster and the carboxyl group of Neu5Ac2en (8).  This enabled

positioning of Neu5Ac2en (8) in the active site of V. cholerae sialidase.  The resulting

complex of Neu5Ac2en (8) bound to V. cholerae sialidase was energy minimised using the

consistent valence force field (CVFF) within the Discover package (version 2.9.8).168

Energy minimisation was carried out using a four-stage procedure in which the atoms were

unconstrained in stages to remove strained interactions.72,169  First, solvent molecules were

energy minimised with all other atoms fixed.  Next, all protein and Neu5Ac2en (8)

hydrogen atoms were included in the minimisation process, followed by the protein side

chains, and finally the entire system was free to move.72,169  In the resulting complex

containing Neu5Ac2en (8) bound to V. cholerae sialidase (Figure 11), Neu5Ac2en (8) sits

in the active site as predicted56,153 with the -face of the pyranose ring towards the floor of

the cavity.  As can be seen in Figure 11, The C-5 acetamido group is buried in the active

site, whereas the C-6 glycerol side chain is closer to the enzyme's exterior surface.

Figure 11.  A view of Neu5Ac2en (8) bound in the active site of V. cholerae

sialidase in the energy-minimised complex.
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Some important interactions between the ligand and enzyme’s active site residues are

shown in Figure 12.  The C-5 acetamido group sits in a hydrophobic pocket surrounded by

Trp311, Gln317 and Asn545.  The hydrophobic residues Phe638 and Leu580 encase the

C-8/C-9 region, whilst Asp637 interacts with O-8 of the glycerol side chain.  As expected,

the triarginyl cluster (residues 224, 635 and 712) interacts strongly with the carboxyl group

at C-1.  These interactions are consistent with those cited in the literature.56,153
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Figure 12.  A 2D Ligplot170 representation of some important interactions

between Neu5Ac2en (8) and V. cholerae sialidase active site residues in the

energy-minimised complex.  Non-polar interactions are shown with parallel red

lines, and hydrogen bonds are shown with green lines.  Atom colours are:

carbon (black), oxygen (red), nitrogen (blue) and sulfur (yellow).  Hydrogen

atoms are not used for Ligplot calculations.

The spatial arrangement of some active site residues surrounding Neu5Ac2en (8) is shown

in Figure 13.  Here the Asp250 can be identified as sitting above the ring, and the Tyr740

below the ring.  These are two of the residues that are conserved among sialidases and also

reported as being important in promoting sialoside hydrolysis.56
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Figure 13.  Neu5Ac2en (8) in the active site of V. cholerae sialidase.

2.2.2 Comparison Between Neu5Ac2en and the Isopropyl Ether Mimetic

We were interested in comparing Neu5Ac2en (8) and the isopropyl ether mimetic 33,

bound to both V. cholerae sialidase and influenza virus sialidase, to rationalise the

experimental finding that the isopropyl derivative 33 shows comparable inhibition to

Neu5Ac2en (8) against influenza virus sialidase, but is a poorer inhibitor of V. cholerae

sialidase.

O CO2H
HO
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H OH

H OH
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O CO2H
O
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8  R = NHAc (Neu5Ac2en)  33  R = NHAc

For this comparison we used the crystal structures of Neu5Ac2en (8) bound in influenza

virus A sialidase (1NNB),167 the isopropyl derivative 33 bound in influenza virus

sialidase,171 and the crystal structure of V. cholerae sialidase.56  Neu5Ac2en (8) was also

docked into the protein crystal structure obtained with the isopropyl derivative 33 bound,
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and the isopropyl derivative 33 was docked into the protein crystal structure from 1NNB.

Additionally, both inhibitors were docked into the crystal structure of V. cholerae

sialidase,56 by superimposing two residues of the triarginyl cluster (residues 224 and 712)

in the crystal structure of V. cholerae sialidase onto the equivalent two arginine residues of

influenza virus sialidase containing either Neu5Ac2en (8)167 or the isopropyl derivative

33,171 in order to position the new inhibitor correctly in the active site of V. cholerae

sialidase.  Energy-minimised protein-inhibitor complexes were generated using the four-

stage procedure72,169 described above (see Section 2.2.1), using the CVFF in the Discover

package.168  Subsequently, the solvent accessible surface of the active site was coloured

according to charge using a Delphi electrostatics grid.  It was observed that the active sites

of both V. cholerae sialidase and influenza virus sialidase are predominantly negatively

charged, except in the region of the triarginyl cluster, which interacts strongly with the

carboxyl group of both inhibitors.  The glycerol side chain pocket is larger in V. cholerae

sialidase when compared with influenza virus sialidase and could potentially accommodate

a larger side chain (Figure 14).  A hydrophobic region is seen near the isopropyl group of

33 when this derivative is bound to influenza virus sialidase (Figure 14A).  This

hydrophobic region is less pronounced in the Neu5Ac2en-influenza virus sialidase

complex (Figure 14B).  Previous research has identified the formation of a salt bridge

between Glu276 and Arg224 in the influenza virus sialidase active site that occurs on

binding hydrophobic groups in the glycerol side chain pocket.172  This is not observed in

V. cholerae sialidase, although there is a hydrophobic region located deeper in this domain

of the active site (Figure 14C).
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 A  B

 C

Figure 14.  Inhibitors in the active site of influenza virus and V. cholerae

sialidases.  The solvent accessible surface of the active site region is coloured

according to charge.  Red indicates negative charge, blue indicates positive

charge and white indicates neutral regions.  A. Isopropyl derivative 33 bound to

influenza virus sialidase.  B. Neu5Ac2en (8) bound to influenza virus sialidase.

C. Isopropyl derivative 33 bound to V. cholerae sialidase.

Two Neu5Ac2en mimetics, the isopropyl derivative 33, and the 3-pentyl derivative 36,

were docked into the active site of influenza virus A sialidase 1NNB,167 and optimised

using the CVFF in the Discover package.168  These two derivatives 33 and 36 were chosen

to investigate the capacity of both influenza virus sialidase and V. cholerae sialidase to

accommodate a hydrophobic group in the glycerol side chain pocket.

O CO2H
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OH
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36  R = NHAc
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A molecular dynamics/energy minimisation procedure was carried out in order to explore

the conformational space at 350 K, generating 15 low energy protein-ligand complexes.  In

6 of the 15 conformations of the isopropyl derivative 33 bound to the active site of

influenza virus sialidase, Glu276 forms a salt bridge with the neighbouring Arg224,

forming a hydrophobic pocket for the isopropyl side chain.  This is shown in Figure 15.

Not surprisingly, for the 3-pentyl derivative 36, having a larger hydrophobic group, a salt

bridge between Glu276 and Arg224 formed in 8 of the 15 conformers (Figure 15).

Figure 15.  Selected conformers of the inhibitor-influenza virus sialidase

complexes generated by the molecular dynamics and energy minimisation

protocol.  A salt bridge is observed between Glu276 and Arg224 in influenza

virus sialidase when bound with the isopropyl derivative 33 (white) or 3-pentyl

derivative 36 (green).  Glu276 forms a hydrogen bond with the glycerol side

chain of Neu5Ac2en (8) (yellow).

In V. cholerae sialidase, Asp637 is located in a similar position to Glu276 in influenza A

virus sialidase.  However, there is no complimentary residue nearby with which it can form

a salt bridge.  This may explain why the isopropyl derivative 33 shows a 100-fold weaker

inhibition of V. cholerae sialidase compared with influenza virus sialidase, whereas

Neu5Ac2en (8) shows comparable inhibition of both sialidases.
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Molecular mechanics169 results identified the most important active site residues involved

in inhibitor binding, and the programme Ligplot170 was used to assign these as either

non-polar or hydrogen bonding interactions.  The results, shown in Table 1, confirm that

the carboxyl group, ring hydroxyl and N-acetyl functional groups, which are common to

both Neu5Ac2en (8) and the isopropyl derivative 33, interact in the same way with active

site residues of both sialidases.  Arg152 and Glu276 of influenza virus sialidase interact

with the glycerol side chain of Neu5Ac2en (8).  In V cholerae sialidase, Asp637, Asn318

and Gln317 interact with the glycerol side chain of Neu5Ac2en (8).

Table 1.  Important interactions between active site residues and bound inhibitors as

identified using molecular mechanics169 and the Ligplot170 programme.

Influenza virus sialidase V. cholerae sialidase

Residue Neu5Ac2en (8) Isopropyl
derivative 33

Residue Neu5Ac2en (8) Isopropyl
derivative 33

Arg371 carboxyl carboxyl Arg635 carboxyl carboxyl

Arg292 carboxyl carboxyl Arg712 carboxyl carboxyl

Arg118 carboxyl carboxyl Arg224 carboxyl carboxyl

Glu119 ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl Arg245 ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl

Asp250 ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl

Glu276 glycerol side chain - Asp637 glycerol side chain -

Arg152 N-acetyl &
glycerol side chain

N-acetyl Asn318 N-acetyl &
glycerol side chain

N-acetyl &
isopropyl ether

oxygen

Gln317 N-acetyl &
glycerol side chain

N-acetyl

Trp311 N-acetyl N-acetyl
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2.2.3 Analysis of Neu5Ac2en Mimetics with Glycerol Side Chain

Modifications

Six known inhibitors of V. cholerae sialidase were chosen to explore the glycerol side

chain pocket of V. cholerae sialidase.  The inhibitors chosen were Neu5Ac2en (8) and the

Neu5Ac2en-based derivatives and mimetics 33-35, 37 and 38.  These mimetics each

contain modifications in the region of the C-6 glycerol side chain, with examples of both

hydrophilic and hydrophobic derivatives.  Each of the mimetics chosen had experimentally

determined inhibition constants in the range of millimolar to micromolar values, as

summarised in Table 2.

Table 2.  Experimentally determined Ki values and theoretically calculated

binding energy values for six inhibitors of V. cholerae sialidase.

Theoretical binding energy

AutoDock (kcal/mol)
X-CSCORE

(pKD)Derivative Ki (M) Ref.

Average score
(n = 10)

Best conformer
(minimised)

Best conformer
(minimised)

O CO2H
HO

HO

H OH

H OH

R

R = NHAc

8

3.4  10–6

5.2  10–5

~1  10–5

144

81

158

-12.84 -7.36 -6.58

O CO2H
HO

H

H OH

OH OH

R

R = NHAc

37 1.2  10–3 81 -12.81 -2.29 -6.83

O CO2H
HO

H OH

OH

R

R = NHAc

38 9.0  10–5 81 -12.9 -1.79 -6.86

O CO2H
O

OH

R

R = NHAc

33 1.2  10–4 144 -12.25 -3.52 -7.03

O CO2H
O

OH

R

R = NHAc

34 ~1  10–4 158 -13.01 1.14 -7.09

O CO2H
O

OH

R

R = NHAc

35 ~2  10–3 158 -13.98 -7.95 -7.03
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For this study we were fortunate to have been provided with the coordinates for the x-ray

crystal structure to 1.9 Å resolution of Neu5Ac2en (8) bound to the active site of

V. cholerae sialidase by Professor Garry Taylor.137  Superimposition of this crystal

structure with the one we had previously used, with Neu5Ac2en (8) docked into the active

site, showed that they were nearly identical (RMSD = 1.01).  This confirmed that

Neu5Ac2en (8) had been correctly positioned in the active site of the enzyme in our earlier

studies (Sections 2.2.1 and 2.2.2).  Minimisation of the Neu5Ac2en-protein complex was

performed using the CVFF in a four-step procedure within the Discover package.168

Superimposition of the backbone of the low-energy structure onto the starting structure

showed that there was little change from the starting structure (RMSD = 1.03).

The low-energy Neu5Ac2en-enzyme complex was then used as the starting point for

building the rest of the series of Neu5Ac2en mimetics, 33-35 , 3 7  and 3 8 .  A

conformational searching protocol using AutoDock (version 3.0)173 generated 9 new

inhibitor-enzyme complexes.  AutoDock uses a genetic algorithm to perform docking

simulations of a ligand within a rigid enzyme active site.  The dihydropyran ring of each

ligand was not flexible, but side chains were allowed to rotate around defined bonds.  The

10 inhibitor-enzyme complexes of each Neu5Ac2en mimetic were scored using

AutoDock's empirical free energy function for estimating binding free energies.  The

results are shown in Table 2.  Since binding energy is a measure of affinity, it can be

assumed that the theoretical binding energy would correlate with the experimentally

observed inhibition constant (Ki).  However there was no apparent correlation between

average theoretical binding energies calculated using AutoDock, and experimentally

observed Ki values for the series of Neu5Ac2en-based mimetics analysed.

For each of the Neu5Ac2en-based mimetics, the best of each of the 10 enzyme-inhibitor

complexes generated by AutoDock (ie. the one that was most similar to Neu5Ac2en (8)

bound to the enzyme) was energy-minimised to create a new low-energy inhibitor-enzyme

complex.  Each of these energy-minimised enzyme-inhibitor complexes were scored again

using AutoDock.  As can be seen from the results in Table 2, there was still no apparent

correlation between AutoDock's theoretically binding energy values and the

experimentally determined Ki values.  The six energy-minimised enzyme-inhibitor

complexes were also scored using X-CSCORE.174  X-CSCORE is an empirical scoring

function that estimates binding affinity of a protein-ligand complex.174  It includes terms

accounting for van der Waals interaction, hydrogen bonding, deformation penalty and
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hydrophobic effect.174  Unfortunately, as can be seen in Table 2, once again there was no

apparent correlation between the theoretical scores calculated by X-CSCORE and the

inhibition constants (Ki) for the series of Neu5Ac2en-based mimetics.

Molecular dynamics was employed as an alternative way to generate conformations of

each inhibitor-enzyme complex.  Molecular dynamics calculations take longer than

AutoDock calculations, however the advantage is that the whole active site structure is

flexible.  For each of the 6 inhibitors, a molecular dynamics/energy minimisation

procedure was applied to generate 10 new enzyme-inhibitor complexes.  Molecular

mechanics169 results identified the most important active site residues involved in inhibitor

binding, and the programme Ligplot170 was used to assign these as either hydrophobic or

hydrogen-bonding interactions, and to identify which part of the inhibitor was involved in

each interaction with active site residues.  The most important interactions identified

during this investigation are summarised in Table 3.

Table 3.  Important interactions between six inhibitors and V. cholerae sialidase

active site residues identified using Ligplot170 and molecular mechanics.169

Residue Neu5Ac2en
7-Epi

derivative
7-Deoxy
derivative

Isopropyl
derivative

Cyclopentyl
derivative

Benzyl
derivative

8 37 38 33 34 35

Arg224 carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl

Arg635 carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl

Arg712 carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl

Arg245 ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl

Asp250 ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl

Gln317
N-acetyl &

glycerol side chain
N-acetyl &
side chain

N-acetyl N-acetyl N-acetyl &
cyclopentyl ether

oxygen

N-acetyl &
benzyl ether oxygen

Asn318
N-acetyl &

glycerol side chain
N-acetyl N-acetyl N-acetyl &

isopropyl ether oxygen
N-acetyl N-acetyl &

benzyl ether side chain

Ser618 glycerol side chain side chain - - - -

Asp637 glycerol  side chain side chain side chain - - -

Leu580
- - - - cyclopentyl ether

side chain
-

Phe638
- - - - cyclopentyl ether

side chain
benzyl ether side chain

As expected, the carboxyl group at C-1 of all six inhibitors associated strongly with the

triarginyl cluster (residues 224, 635, 712) of V. cholerae sialidase (Table 3).  For all six
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inhibitors, hydrogen-bonding interactions were evident between the ring hydroxyl group

and the Arg245 residue in the active site.  There were also strong interactions seen between

the ring hydroxyl group and Asp250.  The N-acetyl group was located in a hydrophobic

pocket formed by Trp311, Asn318, Asn545, Gln317 and Pro251 residues.

The side chains of the cyclopentyl and benzyl derivatives 34 and 35, respectively, formed

hydrophobic interactions with residues in the glycerol side chain pocket that were less

accessible to the smaller isopropyl group of 33, although in some conformations

hydrophobic interactions were seen between the isopropyl group of 33 and Leu580.  The

cyclopentyl group of 34 made strong hydrophobic interactions with the Phe638 located

near the opening of the active site, as well as with Leu580 situated slightly deeper in the

side chain pocket.  Steric restrictions prevent the benzyl group of 35 from sitting deep in

the side chain pocket, so that interactions with Leu580 were not optimal, however, the

benzyl group of 35 was situated close to the Phe638 located nearer the opening of the

active site.  The fact that the benzyl group of 35  is too large to be comfortably

accommodated within the side chain pocket is presumably why this derivative is the

weakest of the six inhibitors.  It was also noted that the hydrophilic groups of some

residues in the side chain pocket (Glu619, Asp637, Ser618, Gln317) were turned away

from the hydrophobic side chains of the cyclopentyl and benzyl derivatives 34 and 35,

respectively, to accommodate them.  Weak hydrophobic interactions were also observed

between the cyclopentyl and benzyl groups of 34 and 35, respectively, and the backbone

carbons of these hydrophilic residues in the side chain pocket.  Hydrophobic interactions

were also observed between the Asn318 residue and the benzyl group of 35.  Favourable

interactions were also seen between active site residues and the oxygen forming the ether

linkage of the isopropyl, cyclopentyl and benzyl derivatives 33, 34 and 35 respectively.

Strong favourable interactions were observed between Asp637 and the derivatives that

contain more hydrophilic side chains, 8, 37 and 38.  In addition to strong favourable

interaction with the N-acetyl group of all compounds studied, residue Asn318 could

potentially form a hydrogen bonding interaction with the C-7 hydroxyl group of

Neu5Ac2en (8) but not with the C-7 hydroxyl group of the 7-epi Neu5Ac2en derivative 37.

The C-7 hydroxyl group of 7-epi-Neu5Ac2en 37 could, however, form a hydrogen bond

with Glu619.  Favourable interactions were observed between Gln317 and both

Neu5Ac2en (8) and its C-7 epimer 37.  A hydrogen bond was observed between active site
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residue Ser618 and the C-8 hydroxyl in most conformers of both Neu5Ac2en (8) and

7-epi-Neu5Ac2en 37, and in a few conformers of 7-deoxy-Neu5Ac2en 38.

From this analysis, it was concluded that there exist opportunities for both hydrophobic

and hydrophilic interactions in the glycerol side chain pocket within the active site of

V. cholerae sialidase.  Active site residues including Asp637, Ser618, Asn318, Glu619 and

Gln317 have the potential to form hydrogen bonds with hydroxyl groups located within the

glycerol side chain pocket.  The hydrophobic residues Phe638 and Leu580 beyond the end

of the glycerol side chain pocket are able to make favourable interactions, particularly with

hydrophobic groups that are of similar or slightly larger size compared with the glycerol

side chain of Neu5Ac2en (8).  A cyclopentyl group makes favourable interactions with

these hydrophobic residues, however, a benzyl group is slightly too big and inflexible to fit

comfortably into the glycerol side chain pocket.

2.3 Conclusion

Based upon the molecular modelling studies described above, using the x-ray crystal

structure of V. cholerae sialidase, it is difficult to note any real trend between the

calculated binding energies and the experimentally obtained inhibition constants, for the

series of six compounds studied.  This lack of correlation suggested to us that it would be

difficult to predict experimental inhibition constants for glycerol side chain-modified

Neu5Ac2en mimetics in silico without extensive and more detailed computational

chemistry.  Therefore, we aimed to explore the active site of V. cholerae sialidase further,

by synthesising a series of novel C-6 ether Neu5Ac2en mimetics that contained various

functionalities in replacement of the glycerol side chain.  We aimed to prepare a range of

derivatives that contained hydrophobic and hydrophilic aglycones, and to assess their

inhibitory activity in a biochemical enzyme assay and by NMR spectroscopic analysis.
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CHAPTER 3

C-6 ETHER NEU5AC2EN MIMETICS

BASED ON GLUCOSAMINURONIC ACID

3.1 Approaches to C-6 Ether Neu5Ac2en Mimetics

As mentioned in Chapter 1 (Section 1.4.5), Neu5Ac2en (8) is essentially a -C-glycoside

of a 2-acetamido- 4-D-glucopyranuronic acid (which is also referred to in this thesis as

glucosaminuronic acid).  This relationship is shown in Figure 16.  The substituent at C-5 of

Neu5Ac2en (8) corresponds to the C-2 substituent of the 4- -D-glucuronide, and the

natural glycerol side chain at C-6 in Neu5Ac2en (8) to a glycerol -C-glycoside.

O

R

HO

CO2H

X

O CO2H

OH

R
X

*
*

8 (Neu5Ac2en) 2-acetamido- 4- -D-glucuronide

Figure 16.  The relationship between Neu5Ac2en (8) and 2-acetamido- 4- -D-

glucuronide.  R is representative of NHAc, while X is representative of the

glycerol side chain.

The C-6 ether Neu5Ac2en mimetics of structure 39, proposed from the molecular

modelling studies (Chapter 2) can therefore be considered as -O -glycosides of

2-acetamido-D-glucuronic acid (Figure 17).

O

NHAc

HO

CO2H

O

O CO2H

OH

AcHN
OR

R

39  R = aglycone

Figure 17.  The relationship between a C-6 ether Neu5Ac2en mimetic 39 (left)

and a -O-glycoside of 2-acetamido-D-glucuronic acid (right).

Access to the -O -D-glucuronides 39  is possible via a number of routes, shown

retrosynthetically in Scheme 4.  Beginning with N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc, 40),
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oxidation could be carried out on a glycoside structure 41 to give 42 (Path A).  An

alternative approach is to precede O-glycosidation at C-1 with selective oxidation of the

C-6 hydroxyl (Path B).  By this method, the O-glycosidation would be performed on a C-2

N-substituted uronic acid 43.  This N-substituted uronic acid could be formed by oxidation

of GlcNAc (40) on which the anomeric position is protected with a suitable acyl group

which is stable to the oxidation conditions (Path B1).  In the above situations, the

acetamido group is already incorporated into the structure at C-2 in the required gluco

configuration.  A variation is to begin with D-glucuronic acid (44).  The nitrogen

substituent, for example an azide, could be introduced at C-2 to give 43, followed by

glycosidation to give 42 (Path B2).  The azide could subsequently be elaborated to an

acetamido group.  Finally, elimination across the bond between C-4 and C-5 of the uronic

acid glycoside 42 would give the unsaturated derivative 39.

HO O
OH

NHAc

OH

HO
HO O

OH

OH

CO2H

HO

40 (GlcNAc) 44

O

NHAc

HO
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PGO O
OR

NHAc
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PGO
PGO O

OPG

N*

CO2PG

PGO

PGO O
OR

NHAc

CO2PG

PGO

39

42

  43  N* = NHAcyl, N341

Path A Path B

Path B2Path B1

PG = protecting group; R = aglycone

Scheme 4
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The most widely reported approach to compounds of the intermediate structure 42 from

GlcNAc (40) is by oxidation of the C-6 hydroxyl group of a preformed N-acetyl- -D-

glucosaminide 41 (Scheme 5).

HO O
OH

NHAc

OH

HO
PGO O

OR

NHAc

OH

PGO
PGO O

OR

NHAc

CO2PG

PGO

40 41 42

PG = protecting group; R = aglycone

Scheme 5

Variations on the method shown in Scheme 5 (some of which employed alternative acyl

protecting groups for the amino group) have been widely used for the synthesis of

O-glucuronides as intermediates in the preparation of synthetic monomers of antisense

oligomers,175 derivatives of natural oligosaccharides,176 and sugar amino acids as

precursors for peptide mimetics.177  There are other examples of O -glycosides of

hexosaminuronic acids with variations at C-1, C-2 and C-4 (as distinct from an N-acetyl- -

D-glucosaminuronide) that have also been prepared by oxidation of a preformed N-acetyl-

D-hexosaminide.154,178,179  This approach has also been used in earlier work to form

mimetics of Neu5Ac2en (8) as potential sialidase inhibitors, where ether-linked alkyl side

chains replaced the glycerol side chain.  For example, a glucuronide-based mimetic 32 of

the potent influenza virus sialidase inhibitor, oseltamivir 14, was made in 13 steps from

GlcNAc (40) via O-glycosidation followed by oxidation, -elimination, and finally the

incorporation of the amine functionality at C-3 to give 32 (Scheme 6).160
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Scheme 6
160

In a similar manner, a C-6 isopropyl ether mimetic of Neu5Ac2en 33 was synthesised in 8

steps from GlcNAc (40) via the route shown in Scheme 7.144  Again, oxidation of the C-6

hydroxyl was carried out on the preformed N-acetylglucosaminide 45, followed by

acetylation to give 46, followed by elimination of acetic acid, and deprotection to arrive at

33.  Within the von Itzstein research group,158 the method for the synthesis of the isopropyl

ether mimetic 33 was also used to make various other derivatives containing hydrophobic

alkyl ether groups in replacement of the glycerol side chain of Neu5Ac2en (8).158
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OH

HO
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OH

NHAc
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33
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40 (GlcNAc)

AcO O
O

NHAc

CO2H

AcO

O CO2H

OH

AcHN
O

Scheme 7
144
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An alternate approach that could be used to form Neu5Ac2en mimetics 39, via a -O-

glycoside of a glucosaminuronic acid 42, is to begin with D-glucuronic acid (44).  The

nitrogen substituent, for example as an azido group, could be introduced at C-2 prior to

glycosidation, to give a 2-azido-2-deoxy glucuronate 43, which could then be reacted

further to give 42, as shown in Scheme 8.

HO O
OH

OH

CO2H

HO
PGO O

OPG

N3

CO2PG

PGO
PGO O

OR

N3

CO2PG

PGO

PGO
PGO O

OR

NHAc

CO2PG

44 43

42

PG = protecting group; R = aglycone

Scheme 8

Along these lines, Nishimura et al.180 synthesised the 2-azido-2-deoxy- -O-D-glucuronide

47 from D-glucofuranurono-6,3-lactone (48) (Scheme 9).  The 2-azido group was

introduced by azidonitration181 of the glycal 49, and subsequent anomeric de-O-acetylation

afforded the hemiacetal 50.  -O-Glycosidation of 50 was achieved via formation of the

glycosyl fluoride 51 followed by Cp2ZrCl2-silver perchlorate-promoted coupling to give

the glycoside 47 in 45% yield over two steps.  The sequence from 48 to the 2-azido-2-

deoxy- -O-D-glucuronide 47 was 11 steps and 6% yield in total.  The 2-azido group of 47

was subsequently converted to the free amine for the synthesis of carbopeptoids.

O

O

H
OH

OH

OH

O

AcO O
CO2Me

AcO
AcO O

N3

CO2Me

AcO OH

AcO O
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CO2Me

AcO

F

AcO O
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CO2Me

AcO OC12H25

49 5048

4751

Scheme 9
180
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A variant of the approach outlined in Scheme 8 is demonstrated by the synthesis of the

2-benzoyloxyimino glucuronide 52, once again derived from D-glucofuranurono-6,3-

lactone (48) (Scheme 10).182  The glucuronyl bromide donor 53 was prepared from 48 via

2-acetoxy-D-glucuronal ester 54 in 22% yield over 6 steps.  Glycosidation of 53 using an

insoluble silver salt-promoter favoured the formation of the -O-glycoside 52 in 71%

yield.  The benzoyloxyimino functionality of 52 was subsequently hydroborated and then

N-acetylated to give an acetamido group at C-2 in the manno configuration 55.

O

O

H
OH

OH

OH

O

O
CO2Me

AcO
AcO

BrBzON

AcO O
CO2Me

AcO

OAc

48 54 53

AcO O
OR

NOBz

CO2Me

AcO
HO O

OR

MeO2C

HO

NHAc

52 55

R = (CH2)2NHC(O)O(CH2)C6H5

Scheme 10
182

The synthesis of O-glycosides of hexosaminuronic acids that requires incorporation of the

C-2 nitrogen (Scheme 8), and subsequent conversion to an amine in the desired

configuration, adds complexity and typically increases the number of steps in the overall

sequence.  In comparison, the first strategy, outlined in Scheme 5, involving oxidation of

the C-6 hydroxyl group of preformed N-acylglucosaminides 41, is a widely used and

generally high yielding approach to the synthesis of N-acylglucosaminuronides 42.  This

first approach has proved to be an attractive method for preparation of such glycosides 42

on a case-by-case basis.  In this project however, we sought a more versatile approach that

could allow for rapid access to a wide range of glycosides 42 from a common intermediate.

A third strategy to form N-acetyl- -O-D-glucosaminuronides 42, which to the best of our

knowledge had not been exploited, was to begin with GlcNAc (40), but to precede

O-glycosidation at C-1 with selective oxidation of the C-6 hydroxyl group.  Thus the

intermediate in this approach was the glucosaminuronate 43 (Scheme 11).  By preceding

O-glycosidation with C-6 oxidation, this strategy offers advantages over the others

described in that it is potentially more versatile, with the aglycone functionality being
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introduced at a later stage in the reaction sequence, allowing rapid access to a wide range

of derivatives from a common intermediate.

HO O
OH

NHAc

OH

HO
PGO O

OPG

NHAc

CO2PG

PGO
PGO O

OR

NHAc

CO2PG

PGO

40 43 42

PG = protecting group; R = aglycone

Scheme 11

This strategy was employed by Timoshchuk and Kulinkovich183,184 in the synthesis of

pyrimidine and purine nucleosides of glucosaminuronic acid 56 (Scheme 12).  A fully

protected N-trifluoroacetamido- -D-glucopyranose 57 , derived from D-glucosamine

hydrochloride 58 , was selectively oxidised and then esterified to form the

glucopyranuronate derivative 5 9 .  N-Glycosidation was achieved by condensing the

-glucuronyl bromide 60 with uracil and adenine derivatives to form various nucleoside

mimetics 56.183
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Scheme 12
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A reaction sequence for the synthesis of C-6 ether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 39, by this

strategy, is shown in Scheme 13.  The key step in the sequence was envisaged to be the

O-glycosidation of the glucosaminuronate 43.  To the best of our knowledge, the
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O-glycosidation of an N-acylglucosaminuronate had not been previously reported.  It was

expected that the synthesis of C-6 ether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 39, by elaboration of

N-acylglucosaminuronides 43, could be achieved by elimination (to give 61), in a similar

manner to that reported by others,144,154,160,185 followed by deprotection.  The strategy in

Scheme 13 was chosen for the synthesis of C-6 ether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 39 from

GlcNAc (40).

39

glycosidation elimination

PGO O
OPG

NHAc

CO2PG

PGO

deprotection

HO O
OH

NHAc

OH

HO

NHAc
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CO2H

OR
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O CO2H
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40 (GlcNAc) 43

PGO O
OR

NHAc

CO2PG

PGO
O

NHAc

PGO

CO2PG

OR

42 61

PG = protecting group; R = aglycone

Scheme 13

3.2 Synthesis of Glucosaminuronate Intermediate from

GlcNAc

The first target in the synthesis of C-6 ether mimetics 39 from GlcNAc (40) was the key

intermediate glucosaminuronate 43.  Selective protection of the hydroxyl groups at C-1, C-

3 and C-4 of GlcNAc (40) and alternate protection at C-6 was required for subsequent

liberation and then oxidation of the C-6 hydroxyl group.  To achieve this, acid-stable ester

protecting groups were chosen for C-1, C-3 and C-4, and an acid-labile trityl group for

protection at C-6.  Acetate esters are commonly employed as alcohol protecting groups,

because they are simple to both form and cleave, and they are highly stable under both
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acidic (above pH 1) and mildly basic (below pH 8.5) reaction conditions.186  This approach

was similar to that described by Timoshchuk and Kulinkovich,183,184 who C-6 tritylated and

then acylated N-acylglucosamine derivatives affording fully protected intermediates that

were subsequently oxidised to give the uronic acids.  Thus the fully protected GlcNAc

derivative 62 was formed in a one pot reaction from GlcNAc (40) using triphenylmethyl

(trityl, Tr) chloride in pyridine at 100 °C for 30 minutes, then cooled to room temperature,

followed by reaction with acetic anhydride (Scheme 14).183,184,187  The crude reaction

product was purified by an extractive work-up, followed by flash chromatography to give

62 in nearly quantitative yield.  This method for purification was found to be a simpler and

higher yielding method compared with a published example for the corresponding

transformation on glucose,187 which involved precipitation of the crude product from the

reaction mixture, followed by recrystallisation.  The product 62 obtained was a ~1:1

mixture of anomers, as determined by 1H NMR spectroscopy.  A doublet at 6.30 was

assigned to H-1 of the -anomer, and the magnitude of the coupling between H-1 and H-2

(J1,2 3.6 Hz) was characteristic of their cis-relationship in a 4
C1 gluco-configured sugar.

Alternately, the doublet at 5.68 was assigned to H-1 of the -anomer, and the coupling

between H-1 and H-2  (J1,2 8.7 Hz) was consistent with their trans-di-axial-relationship.

Analysis by low-resolution mass spectrometry (LRMS) identified a single base peak (m/z

612 [M+Na]+) that confirmed the presence of tri-O-acetylated-O-tritylated GlcNAc 62.

Detritylation of 62 in aqueous acetic acid179,188 for 1 hour at ca. 65 °C afforded 63 in 94%

yield.  Unlike the 6-O-tritylated derivative 62, the product 63 did not absorb at  254 nm,

and was less mobile by thin layer chromatography (TLC) analysis.  Analysis by 1H NMR

spectroscopy confirmed that detritylation had occurred by the absence of signals for

aromatic protons, and the 1H NMR spectroscopic data for 62 was consistent with the

literature.189,190

AcO O
OAc

NHAc
AcO

AcO O
OAc

NHAc
AcO

HO O
OH

NHAc

OH

HO
a b

OTr OH

40  (GlcNAc) 62  Tr = CPh3 63

Scheme 14.  Reagents and conditions:  a) i. TrCl (1.2 eq), pyridine, 100 °C, 30

min, N2; ii. 100 °C  rt; iii. Ac2O, rt, 18 h (99%). b) 80% aq AcOH; ~65 °C, 1

h (94%).
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Oxidation at C-6 was initially attempted directly on the 6-O-tritylated material 62 using

chromium(VI) trioxide and sulfuric acid in a Jones' oxidation.  Chromium(VI)

trioxide183,184,191-196 has been used frequently for the oxidation of carbohydrates.  The

Jones' reagent is admittedly a highly toxic and corrosive mixture, nevertheless, it has been

used to form the glucuronic acid 64 from 62 in 35% yield (Scheme 15).184  By the same

method, 1,3,4-tri-O-acetyl-2-benzamido-6-O-trityl-D-glucopyranose (65) was oxidised to

give the corresponding acid 66 in 38% yield,184 while the 2-trifluoroacetamido derivative

57 was oxidised to give 67 in 70% yield,183 after a more extensive extraction procedure

compared with the synthesis of 66 and 64.

AcO O
OAc

NHC(O)R
AcO

AcO O
OAc

NHC(O)R

CO2H

AcO

OTr

62  R = Me  64  R = Me

65  R = Bz  66  R = Bz

57  R = CF3  67  R = CF3

Scheme 15.  Reagents and conditions:  aq CrO3 (7 eq), H2SO4 (7 eq), acetone,

0 °C, 3.5 h (35-70%).183,184

Using the method of Timoschuk and Kulinkovich,184 the 6-O-tritylated derivative 62 was

oxidised using the Jones' reagent at 0 °C for 3.5 hours.  The reaction was worked-up using

an extractive procedure involving an organic extraction, an aqueous basic extraction,

acidification and then a second organic extraction, according to the published procedure,184

to provide the crude acid 64, but in low (10%) yield.  1H NMR spectroscopic analysis of

the -anomer of the acid 64 was consistent with the literature.184  As expected, there was an

absence of signals for the two C-6 protons in the product 64 that were present in the 6-O-

tritylated derivative 62, a significant downfield shift of H-5 of both the - and -anomers

of the acid 64 to 4.26 and 4.11 respectively, and LRMS analysis (m/z 384 [M+Na]+) was

consistent with the acid 64.  Attempted purification of the acid by chromatography on

silica led to decomposition of the product on the column.  Further characterisation was

achieved by esterifying the acid 64 using Dowex® 50WX8-400 (H+) resin in dry methanol

at room temperature over 48 hours (Scheme 16).  1H NMR spectroscopic analysis of the

product after chromatographic purification identified two singlets at 3.75 and 3.76 for

the methyl esters of the - and -anomers of 68 respectively.
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CO2Me
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64 68

Scheme 16.  Reagents and conditions: Dowex® 50WX8-400 (H+) resin, MeOH,

rt, 48 h, N2.

In an attempt to improve the yield of the acid 64 using the Jones' oxidation, the reaction

was repeated, and this time the work-up procedure was modified to include re-extraction of

the combined aqueous washings from the solvent/base work-up, and also a continuous

extraction of the crude reaction mixture using chloroform over a 24 hour period.  These

modifications to the work-up procedure gave the crude acid product 64 in ca. 39% yield.

Due to the relatively low yields of acid 64 obtained, and the expensive isolation procedure,

this oxidation method was determined to be unsatisfactory for our purposes, and prompted

the search for an alternative.  Other reagents commonly used to form uronic acids by

oxidation of the corresponding aldoses include platinum(IV) oxide,197-199 potassium

permanganate,197-199 ruthenium-based reagents,198 dimethyl sulfoxide and oxalyl chloride

(Swern200 oxidation) followed by oxidation of the intermediate aldehyde,198,201 and nitroxyl

radicals.202

Nitroxyl radicals such as 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-1-oxyl (TEMPO, 69) are a mild

alternative to the harsh chromium(VI)-based oxidising reagents.202  TEMPO (69) was first

developed in 1960 by Lebedev and Kazarnovskii203 and has since been utilised by

numerous workers to carry out the mild oxidation of alcohols to acids.202  The nitroxyl

radical 69 can be oxidised to form an oxoammonium salt 70 or reduced to form a

hydroxylamine 71 (Scheme 17).202  The oxidising oxoammonium salt 70 can be generated

in situ from the nitroxyl radical 69, and it can also be regenerated from the hydroxylamine

71, allowing a catalytic cycle.  The base-catalysed TEMPO oxidation is often employed in

carbohydrate chemistry for the selective oxidation of primary alcohols.192,193,202,204-218  Under

basic conditions (pH 8.5-11),202,204-207 a primary oxidant (such as oxygen, hypochlorite or

hydrogen peroxide) converts the nitroxyl radical 69 to the oxoammonium salt 70, which

after reacting with the substrate alcohol, forms the hydroxylamine 71.  The nitroxyl radical

69 is then regenerated by base from the hydroxylamine 71.  Under acidic conditions

(below pH 2), the oxoammonium salt 70 is formed by acid-catalysed disproportionation of

the radical 69.  Following oxidation of the substrate alcohol, the nitroxyl radical is
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regenerated from the hydroxylamine 71 by the primary oxidant.202  In contrast with the

base-catalysed TEMPO oxidation, the acid catalysed oxidation is not selective for primary

alcohols, necessitating the protection of secondary hydroxyl groups.202

N

O

N

O

N

OH

H+

H+

69  (TEMPO) 70  (oxoammonium salt) 71  (hydroxylamine)

Scheme 17

Continuing the search for an effective synthesis of 64, the tri-O-acetylated GlcNAc

derivative 63 was treated with TEMPO in a base-catalysed oxidation (Scheme 18), using a

method reported for oxidation of partially protected methyl glucosides.208  The reaction

constituted a biphasic dichloromethane/water mixture, made alkaline (ca. pH 9) with

sodium bicarbonate.  A solution containing the sodium hypochlorite co-oxidant was added

dropwise to the reaction at 0 °C.  The crude product, obtained by extraction of the reaction

mixture, was esterified using Dowex® 50WX8-400 (H+) resin in methanol.208  Acetylation,

followed by chromatographic purification gave the desired ester 68 in 9% yield.  It

appeared that some de-O-acetylation had occurred during the base-catalysed TEMPO

oxidation of 63, resulting in a mixture of products and a low yield of 68.  Depending on the

reaction conditions, acetate esters are marginally stable above pH 8.5.186  De-O-acetylation

during the reaction may have led to the formation of by-products, the more polar of which

could have been lost during extraction of the reaction mixture.

AcO O
OAc

NHAc
AcO

AcO O
OAc

NHAc

CO2Me

AcO

OH

63 68

Scheme 18.  Reagents and conditions:  i) cat TEMPO, cat KBr, Bu4NCl, 10-

15% NaOCl, satd aq NaHCO3, satd aq NaCl, CH2Cl2, 0 °C, 1 h; ii. Dowex®

50WX8-400 (H+) resin, MeOH, rt, 48 h, N2; iii. Ac2O, pyridine, rt, 24 h, N2 (9%

over 3 steps).

Difficulties associated with the base-catalysed TEMPO oxidation of 63 prompted an

attempt at an acid-catalysed oxidation employing the hydrochloride salt of 2,2,6,6-
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tetramethylpiperidine (TMP•HCl) (Scheme 19).219 m-Chloroperoxybenzoic acid (m-CPBA)

was used to form the nitroxyl radical from TMP, and for regeneration of the catalyst.  The

acid 64 was obtained in 29% yield, estimated by 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis of the

crude product, as a mixture with m-chlorobenzoic acid.  Attempted separation of 64 from

m-chlorobenzoic acid by sublimation was unsuccessful, as was the attempted esterification

of 64 in the presence of m-chlorobenzoic acid.

AcO O
OAc

NHAc
AcO

AcO O
OAc

NHAc

CO2H

AcO

OH

63 64

Scheme 19.  Reagents and conditions:  cat TMP•HCl, m-CPBA (4 eq), CH2Cl2,

rt, 1.5 h (29%).

Of the oxidation methods attempted for the synthesis of 64, the most promising was the

base-catalysed TEMPO oxidation, although the acetate esters appeared to be unstable

under the reaction conditions.  A pivaloate (trimethylacetate) ester is reported to be stable

to base-catalysed hydrolysis up to pH 12186 and was therefore an attractive substitute for

the protection of the C-1, C-3 and C-4 hydroxyl groups of GlcNAc (40).  Thus, GlcNAc

(40) was tritylated at C-6 by reaction with trityl chloride in pyridine at 100 °C to give 72 in

70% yield after chromatographic purification.

The 6-O-tritylated GlcNAc 72 was then pivaloylated at C-1, C-3 and C-4 using pivaloyl

chloride in pyridine over 8 days to give the fully protected derivative 73 in 83% yield after

purification.  The two-step tritylation and pivaloylation of GlcNAc (40) was later

simplified to a one-pot reaction in pyridine to give an anomeric mixture ( /  ~2:3) of the

protected compound 73 produced in 80% yield after chromatography (Scheme 20).
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PivO O

OPiv

NHAc

OTr

PivO
a b

c

40 72 73

Scheme 20.  Reagents and conditions:  a) i. TrCl (1.2 eq), pyridine, 100 °C, 20

min, N2; ii. rt, 2.5 h, N2 (70%).  b) PivCl (27 eq), pyridine, rt, 8 d, N2 (83%).  c)

i. TrCl (1.2 eq), cat DMAP, pyridine, 100 °C, 30 min, N2; ii. PivCl (3.6 eq), 6 d,

rt, N2 (80% over 2 steps).

Catalytic 4-dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) was added to increase the rate of

pivaloylation, shortening the reaction time marginally to 6 days.  The C-4 hydroxyl of

GlcNAc (40) was observed to be the least reactive, being the last to be pivaloylated.  The

1,3-di-O-pivaloylated product formed within 24 hours.  This is in agreement with the

reported selective 3,6-di-O-pivaloylation of GlcNAc -O-methyl220 and -O-allyl221

glycosides.  Addition of excess pivaloyl chloride (8 equivalents) increased the formation of

a by-product that was determined to be the N-pivaloylated derivative 74.  The formation of

74 was confirmed by the observed upfield shift of both the H-2 and the N-acetyl signals in

the 1H NMR spectrum, as well as the absence of a signal for NH, and an additional

pivaloyl signal at 1.27.  The by-product 74 was more mobile by TLC analysis compared

to 73.

PivO O
OPiv

N(Ac)Piv

OTr

PivO

74

Detritylation of 73 in aqueous acetic acid exposed the C-6 hydroxyl group to give 75 in

92% yield after chromatography (Scheme 21).

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc

OTr

PivO
PivO O

OPiv

NHAc

OH

PivO

73 75

Scheme 21.  Reagents and conditions: 80% aq AcOH, ca. 60 °C, 1 h (92%).
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Base-catalysed oxidation of the pivaloylated derivative 75 was achieved using a base-

catalysed TEMPO reaction, according to the procedure reported by Davis and Flitsch,208 to

give the acid 76 in 73% yield after an extractive work-up.  The pivaloate esters proved to

be stable under the basic reaction conditions.  A number of methods for esterification of

the acid 76  were compared.  Esterification of 76  using methyl iodide in

N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF)192,222 was unsuccessful, and only unreacted acid 76 was

recovered after 24 hours at room temperature.  Acidic resins185,208 were slow but

reasonably effective at catalysing esterification in methanol.  Thus, treatment of the acid 76

with Dowex® 50WX8-400 (H+) resin208 in methanol provided the methyl ester 77 in 77%

after 3 days at room temperature, whereas using Amberlite® IR-120 (H+) resin185 the ester

was obtained in only 31% yield after 4 days at room temperature.  Using trimethylsilyl

diazomethane in methanol for esterification223 of the acid 76 afforded the ester 77 after 30

minutes in 75% yield.  The method of choice however, was esterification using trimethyl

orthoformate and thionyl chloride224 in dry methanol, to give the methyl ester 77 in 84%

yield after chromatography.  Thus, the yield of 77 after TEMPO oxidation of 75 followed

by esterification using trimethyl orthoformate and thionyl chloride was a respectable 61%

over two steps.

Subsequently, modifications were made to the TEMPO oxidation to both simplify the

procedure and improve the yield of the ester 77 to 78% over two steps (Scheme 22).

During the course of the base-catalysed TEMPO oxidation of 75, the pH of the reaction

mixture dropped to below pH 8, presumably due to the formation of the carboxylic acid 76.

It was found that addition of a second portion of the sodium hypochlorite co-oxidant after

1 hour was necessary for the oxidation to go to completion, possibly because the pH of the

reaction mixture was raised to ca. pH 8.5.  It has been reported that the rate of oxidation of

primary alcohols is optimal above pH 8.5 when using a TEMPO/hypohalite system.204,208

For the isolation of the product, initially the acid 76 was extracted from the reaction

mixture using aqueous sodium bicarbonate, followed by acidification and then extraction

using ethyl acetate, according to the published procedure.208  However, TLC analysis

indicated that the remaining dichloromethane mixture still contained some of the acid

product 76.  The work-up procedure was subsequently modified to ensure that none of the

acid remained in the crude reaction mixture.  Accordingly, the total reaction mixture was

acidified, and then extracted using dichloromethane and concentrated.  It was also found

that the TEMPO oxidation of 75 to form the acid 76 could be done at ambient temperature

without compromising on the yield of 76, presumably because the secondary hydroxyl
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groups are protected as pivaloate esters and therefore there was no need to lower the

temperature for selective oxidation of the primary hydroxyl group of 75.

Interestingly, a mild alternative to the esterification of 76 using trimethyl orthoformate was

possible by omitting the thionyl chloride catalyst.  The omission of catalytic thionyl

chloride lengthened the reaction time from 30 minutes to 18 hours, but the yield of 77 was

identical.  Thus using the optimised procedures, pure ester 77 was obtained in 78% yield

over two steps from 77, and in 57% yield from GlcNAc (40) over 6 steps.

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc

CO2H

PivO
PivO O
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NHAc

CO2Me
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PivO O
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OH

PivO
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75 76 77

Scheme 22.  Reagents and conditions:  a) cat TEMPO, cat KBr, Bu4NBr, 10-

15% NaOCl, satd aq NaHCO3, satd aq NaCl, CH2Cl2, rt, 75 min.  b) CH(OMe)3

(1.2 eq), SOCl2 (0.6 eq), MeOH, rt, 30 min, N2 (78% over two steps).
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3.3  O -Glycosidation of the Glucosaminuronate

Intermediate

3.3.1 Background

An O-glycoside 78 is an acetal formed between the anomeric position of an electron

deficient sugar 'donor' and the hydroxyl group of an electron rich 'acceptor' (Scheme 23).

An activated glycosyl donor 79 is often achieved by incorporating an electron-withdrawing

leaving group at C-1, and various promoters can assist the formation of the glycosidic

bond.225-229

O
OH

O
ORPGO PGO

OO
LGPGO PGO

HO

Acceptor alcohol

δ

79  Glycosyl donor

Activation

Promoter

78  Glycoside

LG

LG

Electron deficient 
species

R

PG = protecting group; LG = electron-withdrawing leaving group; R = aglycone

Scheme 23.  A general approach to the formation of O-glycosides.

The challenge for the carbohydrate chemist is the synthesis of glycosides in a

regioselective and stereoselective manner.  With regard to the hydroxyl group reacted in

the glycosyl acceptor, regioselectivity is often achieved by protecting all but the hydroxyl

groups involved in glycoside formation.  Stereocontrol at the anomeric centre of the

glycosyl donor can be achieved by employing reaction conditions to form either the

kinetically or thermodynamically favoured product.  The participation of substituents

adjacent to the forming glycoside bond, as well as the choice of solvent and catalyst can

influence the stereochemical outcome.228  Glycosidation has been described as one of the

most important and difficult aspects of the synthesis of glycoconjugates, and this is

reflected by voluminous literature on the subject, including some excellent reviews.225-229

The key step in the synthesis of C-6 ether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 39, was the -O-

glycosidation of the glucosaminuronate ester intermediate 77.  The glycosyl donor was
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thus both a glucuronic acid ester and a 2-amino-2-deoxy sugar, and these properties were

considered when developing a method for the synthesis of O-glycosides from 77.

A uronate is less reactive to glycosidation than the corresponding aldose.226  This is due to

the presence of the electron-withdrawing alkoxycarbonyl group at C-5 which results in

destabilisation of the incipient C-1 oxocarbenium ion that is generated during the

glycosidation reaction.226  In general, the methods used for glucuronidations are similar to

those for glycosidations of glucose derivatives, although extra lengths may need to be

taken to activate a uronate donor to counteract the negative effect of the C-5 carboxylate.

This may involve using compounds with a mixture of both acyl and benzyl groups (where

the benzyl groups are effectively electron-donating), stronger catalysts, more reactive

alcoholic acceptors, or more reactive anomeric leaving groups.226

Glycosidation of a 2-amino-2-deoxy sugar, such as 80, often involves participation of the

protecting group on the amine (Scheme 24).  A participating group at C-2 enables greater

selectivity for the 1,2-trans-product 81, because a cyclic intermediate 82 can form that

shields one face of the donor from attack by the acceptor alcohol.227

O
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O
OR''

N
R'

O

R

N O

R

R'

PGO PGO
O

O
N

R'

R

O

N
R'

O

R

LGPromoter 1,2-trans
opening

HO R''

8180

82

R = H, alkyl, aryl; NR' = NHAcyl; R'' = aglycone

LG = electron-withdrawing leaving group; PG = protecting group

Scheme 24.  O-Glycosidation of 2-amino-2-deoxy sugars.
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O-Glycosidation of 2-amino-2-deoxy sugars has been achieved using the Koenigs-Knorr

reaction and variations thereof.227  The classical Koenigs-Knorr reaction, dating from

1901,230 involves the synthesis of a glycosyl chloride or bromide and subsequent

glycosidation in the presence of a heavy metal salt.225,227  A disadvantage associated with

glycosyl chlorides and bromides is that they are thermally unstable and readily

hydrolysed.225  Variations of the Koenigs-Knorr reaction involve anomeric activation using

fluoride or sulfur-containing groups.225  The trichloroacetimidate method has also been

used for glycosidation of 2-amino-2-deoxy sugars.227

In the case of 2-acetamido sugars, such as 83, O-glycosidation can also be achieved via an

oxazoline 84 (Scheme 25).  The oxazoline method231,232 is attractive as it requires only an

acyl group at the anomeric position thereby reducing the number of steps toward the final

product.  Additionally, the -glycoside 85 formed already has the desired acetamido group

in place at C-2.  In early work using this procedure, the oxazoline 84 was isolated and

glycosidation was done in a two-step procedure.231,232  Alternatively, the oxazolinium ion

86 can be generated in situ, followed by addition of the alcohol to achieve glycosidation in

a one-pot reaction.233
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O
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H+ H+

LG
Lewis acid

85  Glycoside

84  Oxazoline

86

83

Oxazolinium 
ion

LG = electron-withdrawing leaving group; PG = protecting group; R = aglycone

Scheme 25.  A general approach to O -glycosidation using the oxazoline

method.231-233
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3.3.2 O-Glycosidation via Anomerically Activated Glycosyl Donors

Preliminary work on the synthesis of -O-glycosides 87 from the pivaloate ester 77

involved the synthesis of activated glycosyl donors 88-90 that contained an electron-

withdrawing halide or trichloroacetimidate leaving group (Scheme 26).

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
PivO O

AcHN

CO2Me

PivO
PivO O

OR

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

X

77 88  X = Br 87  R = aglycone

89  X = Cl

90  X = OC(NH)CCl3

Scheme 26

Synthesis of the -bromide was attempted by treatment of an anomeric mixture of 77 with

3.4 molar equivalents of titanium(IV) bromide at ambient temperature, according to the

method described by Paulsen et al. for a mannuronyl bromide.179  After 10 days, the crude

product was found by 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis to be a ~3:1 mixture of -pivaloate

77 and the desired glucuronyl bromide 88.  A doublet at 6.52 was assigned to H-1 of the

bromide 88, and was located 0.27 ppm downfield compared with the H-1 signal for the

-anomer of the starting material 77.  This is consistent with spectral assignments reported

for an -glucuronyl bromide and the corresponding -1-O-acylated derivative.234  The

magnitude of the coupling between H-1 and H-2 (J 3.6 Hz) was consistent with the

-anomer of the bromide 88.  Analysis by LRMS identified two signals (m/z 502 and 504)

that corresponded to molecular ions of 88 containing Br79 and Br81 respectively.  An

attempt to improve the conversion of the -anomer of 77 to the desired bromide 88 by

repeating the reaction at 50 °C resulted in decomposition of the product.

The low reactivity of the -anomer of 77 in the presence of titanium(IV) bromide

prompted investigation into an alternative synthesis of the bromide 88.  Accordingly, an

anomeric mixture of 77 was treated with 33% hydrogen bromide in acetic acid using a

similar procedure to that described by Bollenback et al. for a glucuronyl bromide.235  After

3 days at ca. 4 °C the bromide 88 was obtained in approximately 82% yield estimated by

1H NMR spectroscopic analysis of the crude product obtained after an extractive work-up

(Scheme 27).  Attempted purification by recrystallisation or chromatography presented
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difficulties mainly associated with the unstable nature of the glucuronyl bromide 88.

Glycosyl bromides225 (and particularly bromides of uronic acids234,236) have been reported

as being both readily hydrolysed and thermally unstable.  The prepared bromide 88 was of

use when it was immediately converted to a more stable derivative (see Section 5.3.2), but

it was deemed impractical to use such a sensitive glycosyl donor during the development a

range of O-glycosides 87.

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
PivO O

AcHN

CO2Me

PivO

Br
77 88

Scheme 27.  Reagents and conditions:  33% HBr in AcOH, ClCH2CH2Cl, 4 °C,

3 d (~82%).

Glycosyl chlorides have been reported225 as being more stable than the corresponding

bromides.  Various reaction conditions were tried for the synthesis of the -glucuronyl

chloride 89, with the hydrogen chloride used for chlorination generated from acetyl

chloride or titanium(IV) chloride (Table 4).  In the first instance, the 1-O-pivaloate 77, as a

solution in acetyl chloride at 0 °C, was treated with 20 molar equivalents of methanol and

then heated to 40 °C (Entry 1).  After 4 days, 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis of the crude

product indicated a mixture of the chloride 89 and the -anomer of the starting material 77

in approximately equal amounts.  The H-1 of the chloride 89 appeared as a doublet at

6.19, just upfield of the H-1 of the -anomer of the starting material 77.  The chloride

product 89 was unambiguously characterised as the -anomer by the magnitude of the

coupling constant between H-1 and H-2 (J1,2 3.7 Hz).  Due to the observed poor reactivity

of the -anomer of 77 under the initial reaction conditions, the 1-O-pivaloate 77 was

treated with 0.4 molar equivalents of titanium(IV) chloride237 in dichloromethane.  After 5

days at 40 °C the product contained only a 1:7 ratio of chloride 89 to starting material 77

(Entry 2).  In an attempt to improve the synthesis of 89 from 77, the reaction was repeated

using 3.4 molar equivalents of titanium(IV) chloride (Entry 3).  After 48 hours, the crude

product was found to contain a mixture of chloride 89, oxazoline 91 and starting material

77 in a ratio of 1.4:1.8:1.0, as determined by 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis.  The best

result was obtained by repeating the reaction with addition of 2 molar equivalents of

methanol (Entry 4).  The crude product after 48 hours was again a mixture of chloride 89,

oxazoline 91 and starting material 77 but in a 3.0:2.3:1.0 ratio.  It is possible that the
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oxazoline 91 may have formed from the -glucuronyl chloride 92.  Chromatography on

silica enabled isolation of a mixture of the -glucuronyl chloride 89 and oxazoline 91 from

the starting material 77, however the chloride 89 and oxazoline 91 were inseparable.  The

observed recovery of the -anomer of the starting material 77 and the oxazoline 91 is

consistent with the findings of Nakayabashi et al. during the attempted synthesis of halides

of GlcNAc (40).238  The difficulties associated with the formation of the -glucuronyl

chloride 89 instigated the search for an alternative method of activation of the anomeric

centre.

PivO O
CO2Me

PivO

N O

Me

PivO O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO Cl

9291

Table 4.  Attempted syntheses of the -glucuronyl chloride 89 from an

anomeric mixture of 1-O-pivaloate ester 77.

Entry Reagent/s (eq) Solvent
Temp.
(°C)

Time
(d)

Products (molar ratio)a

1 MeOH (20), AcCl AcCl 40b 4 89 (0.9): -77 (1.0)

2 TiCl4 (0.4) CH2Cl2 40 5 89 (1.0): -77 (7.0)

3 TiCl4 (3.4) CH2Cl2 40 2 89 (1.4): 91 (1.8): -77 (1.0)

4 TiCl4 (3.4), MeOH (2) CH2Cl2 40b 2 89 (3): 91 (2.3): -77 (1.0)

a Determined by 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis of the crude product
b Initial reaction temperature was 0 °C

An alternative strategy to prepare O -glycosides 8 7  was via  the activated

trichloroacetimidate glycosyl donor 90.  The trichloroacetimidate method has been used

widely in the synthesis of glycosides.225  Synthesis of the trichloroacetimidate 90 first

required selective anomeric de-O-pivaloylation at C-1 of 77 to give 93 (Scheme 28).
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a or bPivO O
OPiv

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
PivO O

OH

NHAc

CO2Me
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O

CCl3
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77 93 90

Scheme 28.  Reagents and conditions:  a) H2NNH2•CH3CO2H (1.2 eq), DMF.

b) (NH4)2CO3 (2 eq), dry DMF, rt, 48 h, N2 (45%).

There exist various reagents for the selective anomeric de-O-acylation of fully acylated

sugars.  These include organotin reagents,239,240 amines such as hydrazine,241

ethylenediamine,242 and ammonia,243 or other basic reagents such as potassium cyanide240

and potassium hydroxide.240  Published procedures for anomeric de-O-acylation typically

refer to O-acetylated derivatives.  The anomeric de-O-pivaloylation of 77 required

conditions that were effective at liberation of the 1-hydroxyl group from a relatively base-

resistant pivaloate ester, yet mild enough to leave the base-sensitive methyl ester

unscathed.  An attempt at formation of 93 by treatment of 77 with hydrazinium acetate in

DMF241 caused both anomeric de-O-pivaloylation and deesterification.  The product 94

appeared as baseline material by TLC analysis (ethyl acetate), and by the absence of a

methyl ester signal, and an upfield shift of the H-1 signal in the 1H NMR spectrum of the

crude product.

PivO O

NHAc

CO2H

PivO OH

94

Using a milder alternative to hydrazinium acetate, 77 was treated with ammonium

carbonate in DMF, using a similar procedure to that described by Bosslet et al. for

anomeric de-O-acetylation of acetylated methyl glucuronate.244  TLC analysis (ethyl

acetate) of the reaction mixture after 48 hours at ambient temperature identified the

formation of material that was less mobile than the starting material 77, and the presence of

some unreacted starting material 77.  Purification of the crude product by chromatography

afforded the desired 1-hydroxy derivative 93 in 45% yield.  The product 93 was obtained

purely as the -anomer and characterized by the upfield shift of the H-1 signal ( 5.34)

compared with the starting material 77.  The singlet for the methyl ester was observed at

3.73.  Increasing the reaction time to 4 days in an attempt to improve the conversion of 77

to the desired product 93 led to greater amounts of the deesterified derivative 94.  Due to
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the difficulties associated with anomeric depivaloylation of 77, the strategy to prepare

O-glycosides via the trichloroacetimidate method was not pursued.

3.3.3 O-Glycosidation by the Oxazoline Method

The oxazoline method, mentioned briefly in Section 3.3.1, was an attractive strategy for

the synthesis of O-glycosides 87 from the pivotal intermediate 77, via the oxazolinium ion

intermediate 95 (Scheme 29).  The acid-catalysed formation of oxazolines of acylated

2-amino sugars has been reported using reagents such as trimethylsilyl

trifluoromethanesulfonate (trimethylsilyl triflate, TMSOTf),238,245 tin(IV) chloride,246

iron(II) chloride,246,247 camphor sulfonic acid248 or trifluoromethanesulfonic (triflic) acid.238

Reactions are generally performed in chlorinated solvents.238,245-247  In gluco-configured

sugars, the trans relationship with the C-2 acylamino group enhances the reactivity of the

-anomer, although the -anomer does react using a strong Lewis acid catalyst.238
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Scheme 29

Glycosidation of 77 was carried out using TMSOTf as the Lewis acid catalyst in

1,2-dichloroethane, a method adapted from that reported by Yu et al. for -glycosidation of

peracetylated chitobiose.233  Initial reactions were undertaken using isobutyl alcohol to

form the -O-isobutyl glycoside 96 (Scheme 30).  Reaction of an anomeric mixture of 77

with 1.1 equivalents of TMSOTf at 50 °C over 3 days produced greater than 80%

conversion to the intermediate oxazolinium ion 95, of a base-treated sample of the reaction

mixture, as determined by 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis.  After cooling the reaction

mixture to room temperature, molecular sieves were added, followed by 3 equivalents of

isobutyl alcohol, and stirring continued for a further 24 hours to enable the formation of the

-O-isobutyl glycoside 96.  Work-up by addition of triethylamine enabled recovery of the

unreacted oxazolinium ion 95 as the oxazoline 91.  The product was separated from

remaining oxazoline 91 and starting material 77 ( -anomer) by flash chromatography.  In
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this initial reaction, the -isobutyl glycoside 96 was obtained in 42% yield.  Attempts were

made to improve the overall yield of the isobutyl glycoside 96.  However, increasing the

amount of TMSOTf to 2 molar equivalents, the temperature for the glycosidation step to

50 °C, or increasing the time for glycosidation to 2 days neither appreciably increased the

yield of 96.  Later it was found that the yield of the isobutyl glycoside 96 could be

improved by taking particular care to exclude moisture from the reaction.  Using rigorously

dried starting material, solvent and reagents, the -isobutyl glycoside 96 was obtained in

77% yield, or 87% based on recovered starting material 77 ( -anomer, 6%) and oxazoline

91 (6%).
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Scheme 30.  Reagents and conditions:  i. TMSOTf (1.1 eq), ClCH2CH2Cl, 50

°C, 3 d, Ar; ii. 3 Å MS, rt, 30 min; iii. i-BuOH (3 eq), rt, 24 h (77%).

The formation of the -isobutyl glycoside 96 was confirmed by 1H NMR spectroscopy.  A

doublet at 4.68 was assigned to H-1 of 96 and was 0.99 ppm upfield compared with H-1

of the -anomer of the starting material 77.  The magnitude of the coupling between H-1

and H-2 (J1,2 8.1 Hz) was consistent with the -anomer of 96.

The alternative to the one-pot glycosidation of 77 was a two-step glycosidation in which

the oxazoline intermediate 91 was isolated.  Oxazoline 91 was formed from an anomeric

mixture of 77 using a modified procedure from that described by Nakabayashi et al..238

Reaction of 77 with 1.1 equivalents of TMSOTf in 1,2-dichloroethane at 50 °C over 3

days, and quenching of the reaction with triethylamine, gave the oxazoline 91 in 90% yield

based on recovered starting material 77 ( -anomer) (Entry 1, Table 5).  Increasing the

reaction time increased the conversion of the starting material 77 but also increased
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decomposition, which was evident by TLC analysis, resulting in lower yields of oxazoline

91 (Entries 2 and 3, Table 5).  Increasing the amount of TMSOTf to 2 molar equivalents,

employing tin(IV) chloride246 as the Lewis acid catalyst, or adding 1 equivalent of

base245,249,250 (triethylamine) to the reaction mixture resulted in poorer yields of oxazoline

91.

Table 5.  Syntheses of oxazoline 91 from the 1-O-pivaloate 77.

i. TMSOTf (1.1 eq), 
ClCH2CH2Cl, 
50 °C, Ar

ii. NEt3, rt

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

PivO O
CO2Me

PivO

N
O

Me
77 91

Entry Time (d) Reaction yield (%)
Recovered -77

(%)
Corrected yielda

(%)

1 3 69 23 90

2 4 62 23 80

3 7 64 5 68

a Based on recovered -77

The recovery of solely the -anomer of the starting material from reaction of an anomeric

mixture of 77 with TMSOTf, was an indication of the slower conversion of the -pivaloate

to the intermediate oxazolinium ion 95.  Monitoring the reaction progress over time by 1H

NMR spectroscopic analysis indicated that the -anomer of 77 had been consumed after 24

hours, whereas the presence of small amounts of the -anomer was observed after 7 days.

The slower conversion of the -anomer of the pivaloate 77 to the intermediate oxazolinium

ion 95 is consistent with observations on other 2-acetamido hexoses,227 and is presumably

due to the 1,2-cis relationship to the neighbouring C-2 acetamido group and consequent

lack of anchimeric assistance.227

The formation of the oxazoline 91 was accompanied by a conformational change from the
4
C1 conformation of the starting material 77, and this is reflected in the coupling constants

for the ring protons of 91.  The H-1 signal at 6.03 was a doublet (J1,2 7.8 Hz) with

coupling that was intermediate compared with H-1 resonances for the - and -anomers of

the starting material 77.  The acetamido resonance of 77 was replaced with a doublet (JMe,2

1.5 Hz) slightly downfield at 2.04 showing coupling between the methyl group and H-2.

Coupling between H-4 and H-3 was small (J4,3 2.9 Hz) compared with 77 (J4,3 9.3 Hz), and
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long-range coupling between H-4 and H-2 (J4,2 1.2 Hz) was also observed.  These

observations were consistent with the published 1H NMR spectral data for an oxazoline of

peracetylated GlcNAc,246 which has been proposed to adopt a 4H5 conformation.246

Interestingly, an attempt at synthesis of the oxazoline 91 from 77 with 1.1 equivalents of

TMSOTf in ethyl acetate251 gave none of the desired oxazoline, and the major component

isolated from the crude product by chromatography was tentatively determined by 1H and
13C NMR spectroscopic analysis to be the -O-ethyl glycoside 97.  The signal for H-1 was

a doublet (J1,2 3.5 Hz) at 4.90 confirming the presence of the -glycoside 97.  LRMS

analysis also supported the formation of 97 (m/z 482 ([M+Na]+, 100%)).  The formation of

97 was an unexpected result, and the mechanism for its formation requires further

investigation.

PivO O

AcHN

CO2Et

PivO

O

97

As a comparison to the synthesis of the oxazoline 91, perpivaloylated and peracetylated

GlcNAc, 98  and 99  respectively, were reacted to form oxazolines 100  and 1 0 1

respectively.  As can be seen from the results presented in Table 6, the C-5 carboxylate

clearly decreased the reactivity of 77 to oxazoline formation.  This is due to the slow

formation of the oxazoline 91 from the -anomer of the starting material 77 compared to

reaction of 98 and 99 within 24 hours.  As discussed earlier, the -anomer of 77 is

converted to the oxazolinium ion 95 within 24 hours whereas the -anomer is particularly

slow. In a comparison of acyl protecting groups in the glucosamine derivatives, the

pivaloyl protecting groups did not decrease the reactivity of perpivaloylated GlcNAc 98 in

the formation of oxazoline 100.
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Table 6.  Oxazoline syntheses from various derivatives of GlcNAc (40).

i. TMSOTf (1.1 eq), 
ClCH2CH2Cl, 
50 °C, 24 h, Ar

ii. NEt3, rt

PGO O
PGO

N
O

Me

OPG

PGO O
OPG

NHAc
PGO

OPG

98  PG = Piv
99  PG = Ac

100  PG = Piv
101  PG = Ac

Starting material
( /  ratio)

Product Time (d)
Reaction yield

(%)a
Corrected yield

(%)b

77 (2:3) 91 3 69 90

98 (1:2) 100 1 99 99

99 (10:1) 101 1 86 86

a Yield after purification by flash chromatography
b Based on recovered starting material

O-Glycosidation of the oxazoline 91 was attempted with isobutyl alcohol under a number

of reaction conditions.  Of the reaction conditions explored, the -isobutyl glycoside 96

was formed in highest yield (72%) from the oxazoline 91 in the presence of catalytic

TMSOTf and in 1,2-dichloroethane after reaction at 60 °C for 16 hours (Entry 1, Table 7).

The same reaction performed at room temperature gave only 32% conversion of the

oxazoline 91 to the -isobutyl glycoside 96 (Entry 2, Table 7).  As a comparison, the

-isobutyl glycoside was formed from 91 in 64% yield with catalytic camphor sulfonic

acid248 at 100 °C in toluene after 1 hour (Entry 3, Table 7), and in only 39% yield

following copper(II)-mediated activation of the oxazoline 91 (Entry 4, Table 7) in a

method adapted from that reported by Wittmann and Lennartz.252  The two-step

O-glycosidation via the isolated oxazoline 91 thus gave the -isobutyl derivative in up to

50% overall yield from 77, which did not compare favourably with the 77% yield obtained

from the one-pot method.
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Table 7.  Synthesesa of the isobutyl -O-glycoside 96 from oxazoline 91.

Entry Catalyst Solvent Temp. Time (h)
Reaction

yield
(%)

Corrected
yield
(%)b

1 cat TMSOTfc ClCH2CH2Cl 60 °C 16 72 72

2 cat TMSOTfc ClCH2CH2Cl rt 24 22 67

3 cat CSA toluene 100 °C 1 64 64

4 Cu(II)Cl2 (1 eq)c ClCH2CH2Cl
i. 65 °C (3 h)

ii. 80 °C (24 h)
27 39 39

a All reactions were done using 3 molar equivalents of i-BuOH, under an inert atmosphere and in the absence

of moisture
b Based on recovered starting material 91
c 3 Å MS were added to the reaction

Due to the lower reactivity of the -anomer of 77, it was of interest to prepare pure

-pivaloate for the synthesis of glycosides.  It has been reported that the anomeric effect is

reduced in solvents of a high dielectric constant.253  Acetonitrile has a higher dielectric

constant (  = 39 at 20 °C)254 than pyridine (  = 13 at 20 °C).254  Therefore it was predicted

that pivaloylation of 6-O-tritylated GlcNAc 72 in acetonitrile instead of pyridine would

increase the formation of the -anomer of the pivaloate 77.  Accordingly, the 6-O-tritylated

GlcNAc 72 in acetonitrile was treated with 3.6 molar equivalents of pivaloyl chloride and

7.2 molar equivalents of pyridine for 7 days at room temperature (Scheme 31).

Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography afforded pure -anomer of the

tri-O-pivaloylated derivative 73 in 30% yield.  The -anomer of the di-O-pivaloylated

derivative 102 was also isolated in 69% yield.  Therefore reaction between 6-O-tritylated

GlcNAc 72 and pivaloyl chloride in acetonitrile under these conditions favoured the

formation of the -pivaloate.  However, the C-4 hydroxyl of GlcNAc proved difficult to

pivaloylate under these reaction conditions.  Efforts to promote pivaloylation of the

unreactive C-4 hydroxyl group by employing extended reaction times (up to 12 days),

elevating the temperature to 50 °C, addition of excess pivaloyl chloride and catalytic

DMAP led to at best a moderate (57%) yield of the tri-O-pivaloylated derivative 73

( -anomer) in a mixture containing di-O-pivaloate 102 and other by-products.
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HO O
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NHAc
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PGO O
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72 73  PG = Piv (30%)

102  PG = H (69%)

Scheme 31.  Reagents and conditions:  PivCl (3.6 eq), pyridine (7.2 eq),

CH3CN, rt, 7 d, Ar.

Therefore pure -anomer of the 6-O-tritylated-1,3-di-O-pivaloylated derivative 102 was

prepared in a one-pot reaction from GlcNAc (40) (Scheme 32).  This was achieved by

diluting the reaction mixture containing the 6-O-tritylated GlcNAc 72 intermediate in

pyridine with acetonitrile to form a 3:1 acetonitrile/pyridine mixture.  Pivaloyl chloride

(2.2 molar equivalents) was then added, and the reaction mixture was stirred for 24 hours.

Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography afforded pure -anomer of di-O-

pivaloylated GlcNAc 102 in 88% yield over two steps from GlcNAc (40).  Detritylation of

102 in 80% acetic acid gave the dihydroxy derivative 103 in 71% yield.  As expected,208

base-catalysed TEMPO oxidation of 103 at 0 °C gave selective oxidation of the C-6

primary hydroxyl group.  Esterification followed by O-acetylation of the oxidised product

provided the -pivaloate 104 in 50% yield from 102, and 31% overall yield from GlcNAc

(40).
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Scheme 32.  Reagents and conditions:  a) i. TrCl (1.2 eq), pyridine, cat DMAP,

100 °C, 30 min, N2; ii. PivCl (2.2 eq), cat DMAP, CH3CN/pyridine 3:1, rt, 24 h

(88%); b) 80% aq AcOH, 65 °C, 2 h (71%); c) a. cat TEMPO, cat KBr, Bu4NBr,

10-15% NaOCl, satd aq NaHCO3, satd aq NaCl, CH2Cl2, 0 °C, 75 min; d)

CH(OMe)3 (1.2 eq), SOCl2 (0.6 eq), MeOH, rt, 30 min; e) Ac2O (2 eq),

pyridine, rt, 14 h, N2 (50% over 3 steps).
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The one-pot glycosidation of 1-O-pivaloylated derivatives 77 ( /  2:3) and 104 ( ) were

compared (Table 8).  Not unexpectedly, TLC analysis of the reaction of pure -pivaloate

104 with 1.1 molar equivalents of TMSOTf in 1,2-dichloroethane at 50 °C indicated

complete consumption of the starting material after 24 hours.  Isobutyl alcohol was added

and after a further 24 hours pure -O-glycoside 105 was obtained after chromatography in

66% yield (or 78% based on recovered oxazoline 106).  Thus the yield of the isobutyl

glycoside 105 from -pivaloate 104 after 2 days (Entry 2, Table 8) was no better than the

yield of glycoside 96 after 4 days from an anomeric mixture of pivaloate 77 [87% based on

recovered starting material 77 ( -anomer) and oxazoline 91] (Entry 1, Table 8).

PGO O
CO2Me

PivO

N
O

Me91  PG = Piv
106  PG = Ac

Unfortunately, due to the difference in C-4 O-acyl protecting groups of 77 and 104, a

comparison between glycosidation of pure -pivaloate vs an anomeric mixture could not be

made unequivocally.  However, since the reactivity of the perpivaloylated and

peracetylated GlcNAc derivatives 9 8  and 99  had been previously observed to be

independent of the nature of the O-acyl protecting groups, it was concluded with

reasonable certainty that the results presented here could be attributed to the anomeric

configuration of the starting material.  Therefore, despite the ready conversion to the

oxazolinium ion from the -pivaloate 104, it was no higher yielding than the more readily

accessible anomeric mixture 77.  Therefore 77 was used in subsequent glycosidation

reactions.

Table 8.  Syntheses of isobutyl -glycosides.

i. TMSOTf (1.1 eq), 
ClCH2CH2Cl, 
50 °C, 24 h, Ar

ii. 3 � MS, rt, 30 min
iii. i-BuOH (3 eq), rt, 24 h

PGO

CO2Me

PivO
O

OPiv

NHAc

PGO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

77  PG = Piv (α/β 2:3)
104  PG = Ac  (β)

96  PG = Piv
105  PG = Ac

Starting material
Reaction time

(d)
Product

Reaction yield
(%)

Corrected yield
(%)a

77 ( /  2:3) 4 96 77 87

104 ( ) 2 105 66 78

a Based on recovered starting material and oxazoline
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We proposed to use the one-pot O-glycosidation method optimised for the synthesis of

isobutyl -O-glycoside 96 to prepare a range of O-glycosides.  We aimed to both explore

the versatility of the reaction and to use it for the preparation of a range of novel C-6 ether

Neu5Ac2en mimetics 39 for biological evaluation.  Using the method described for the

synthesis of the isobutyl -O-glycoside 96, 77 ( /  ~2:3) was treated with different

alcohols to give the corresponding glycosides 107-114 (Table 9).  Conversion was

determined from recovered starting material 77 ( -anomer) and oxazoline 91, and ranged

from 65 to 100%.  While reaction yields were in the range of 47 to 78%, the corrected

yields, based on recovered starting material 77  ( -anomer) and oxazoline 91, ranged

between 57 to 94% (Table 9).  TLC analysis indicated the presence of polar by-products in

the reactions to form 109 and 114, indicating that there may have been some partial loss of

the isopropylidene protecting groups in the presence of triflic acid.
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Table 9.  Preparation of -O-glycosides from 77.

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
PivO O

OR

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

i. TMSOTf (1.1 eq), 
ClCH2CH2Cl, 
50 °C, 24 h, Ar

ii. 3 � MS, rt, 30 min
iii. ROH (3 eq), rt, 24 h

77

O-Glycoside O-R Reaction yield (%) Corrected yielda (%)

96 O 77b 88b

107 O 64 80

108
O 47 68

109
c

O O

O 64 81

110
O

53 82

111

O

78b 94b

112

O

56 76

113
O

57 57

114
O

O

O

O

O

O

47 60

a Based on recovered starting material 77 ( -anomer) and oxazoline 91
b Optimised yields
c Glycosidation was done over 48 h
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-O-Glycosides were also formed by reaction between 77 ( /  ~2:3) and various

unprotected diols (Table 10).

Table 10.  Preparation of -O-glycosides from 77 using diols.

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
PivO O

OR

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

i. TMSOTf (1.1 eq), 
ClCH2CH2Cl, 
50 °C, 24 h, Ar

ii. 3 � MS, rt, 30 min
iii. ROH (3 eq), rt, 24 h

77

O-Glycoside O-R Reaction yield (%) Corrected yield (%)a

115 O
OH 44 61

116 O OH 42 66

117 O

OH

118
O

OH

63b 70

a Based on recovered starting material 77 ( -anomer) and oxazoline 91
b Combined yield of a 3:2 mixture 117 and 118

The reaction between 77 and 3 equivalents of ethylene glycol gave the -O-glycoside 115

in 61% yield based on recovered starting material 77 ( -anomer).  Initial attempts at the

synthesis of 115 were lower yielding, and accompanied by formation of the -anomer of

the 1-hydroxy derivative 93.  Possible mechanisms for the formation of the -1-hydroxy

derivative 93 by hydrolysis of the intermediate oxazolinium ion 95 are outlined in Scheme

33.  It is possible that the -1-hydroxy derivative 93 was formed by nucleophilic attack of

water on C-1 of 95 to give the -1-hydroxy derivative 93 and subsequent mutarotation

(Path a).255  Alternatively, addition of water to the oxazolinium ion 95 could give the

orthoimidate intermediate 119 (Path b). 255  Under the acidic reaction conditions, the

orthoimidate 119 would collapse to form the C-2 amine 120.  Intramolecular acyl transfer

could occur during the basic work up to give the -1-hydroxy derivative 93 (Path c).

Alternatively, collapse of the orthoimidate 119 could give -93 directly (Path d).  The

method used to prepare monohydroxylated alcohols for O-glycosidation reactions (storage

over 3 Å molecular sieves for 48 hours prior to use) was deemed insufficient at removing
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water associated with a hygroscopic diol.  The yield of -O-glycoside 115 was improved

using ethylene glycol that had been dried over anhydrous calcium sulfate for 48 hours at

40 °C, decanted and distilled under N2.

b

PivO O
OH

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
PivO O

AcHN

CO2Me

PivO

OH

PivO O

TfOH•H2N

CO2Me

PivO

OAc

NEt3

O

HN
O

Me OH

CO2Me

PivO
PivO

α-93β-93

HO H
c

PivO

CO2Me

PivO
O

HN
O

Me
95

a

b
d

c119 120

da

Scheme 33.  Possible mechanisms for the formation of the -1-hydroxy

derivative 93 during O-glycosidation of 77.

Glycosidation of 77 with propan-1,3-diol gave the desired -O-glycoside 116 in 66% yield

based on recovered starting material.  Attempts to improve the conversion of the

oxazolinium ion 95 to the glycoside 116 included an extended time (48 hours) for the

glycosidation period of the reaction (Part (ii), Table 10).  However, the increased time for

glycosidation resulted in the formation of an additional product that was determined to be

the transesterified -glycoside 121.  Transesterification products had never been isolated

from glycosidation reactions carried out with monohydroxylated alcohols over a 48 hour

glycosidation period.  Thus the reaction was repeated using 3-O - ( t e r t-

butyldiphenylsilyl)propan-1,3-diol, which was prepared according to the procedure of Yu

et al.
256 in 72% yield.  Unfortunately, the tert-butyldiphenylsilyl (TBDPS) group was

unstable in the presence of TMSOTf, and both silylated 122 and non-silylated 116 O-

glycosides were isolated from the crude reaction product by flash chromatography, in 26%

and 38% yield respectively.  However, formation of the transesterification product 121 was

not observed in this reaction.

PivO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO OTBDPS
PivO O

O

NHAc

CO2CH2CH2CH2OH

PivO OH

121 122
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O-Glycosidation of 77 with propan-1,2-diol gave a 3:2 mixture of the primary alcohol and

the secondary alcohol glycosidation products, 117 and 118, respectively in 70% yield

based on recovered starting material.  These compounds proved to be inseparable by flash

chromatography, and so selective derivatisation of 118 in the mixture was carried out.

Selective acetylation of the primary hydroxyl group of 118 was accomplished using a

method reported by Ishihara et al..
257  This was achieved by dropwise addition of one

equivalent of acetyl chloride into a dichloromethane solution of a 3:2 mixture of 117 and

118 and N,N-diisopropylethylamine at -78 °C (Scheme 34).  The acetylated derivative 123

was easily separated from 117 by flash chromatography.

OH

PivO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

PivO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

OH
PivO O

O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

OH

OAc

PivO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

118

117

123

117

Scheme 34.  Reagents and conditions:  i. i-Pr2EtN (2 eq), AcCl (1 eq), CH2Cl2,

-78 °C, 2.5 h, Ar; ii. 1 h, rt (123, 95%; 117, 66%).

3.4 -Elimination of Glucosaminuronate O-Glycosides

Methyl glucuronate derivatives are reported to readily undergo -cis-elimination to give

the corresponding 4,5-unsaturated species by treatment with base.144,154,258,259  The

electron-withdrawing C-5 carbonyl group of a methyl glucuronate makes the -proton

(H-5) sufficiently acidic to be removed by base.258  It has been proposed258 that there are

three steps involved in elimination of a methyl glucuronate.  Firstly, removal of H-5 forms

a carbanion, followed by a conformational inversion, and finally, elimination to give the

4,5-unsaturated derivative.258

-cis-Elimination of methyl glucuronates has been reported using reagents such as 1,8-

diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene (DBU),144,154,259 0.5 M sodium methoxide in methanol,258

or 7-methyl-1,5,7-triazabicyclo[4.4.0]dec-5-ene.154  Treatment of methyl glucuronates with

DBU in anhydrous dichloromethane has been reported to give the corresponding
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eliminated derivatives in high yields.259  Therefore, the isobutyl derivative 96 was treated

with 2 molar equivalents of DBU in anhydrous dichloromethane solution (Scheme 35).

TLC analysis after 2 hours at ambient temperature showed a mixture of starting material

and newly formed product that was less mobile compared with the starting material and

visible under ultraviolet (UV) light.  After reaction for a further 16 hours, TLC analysis

showed complete consumption of the starting material.  The unsaturated isobutyl derivative

124 was obtained in 95% yield after purification by flash chromatography.  NMR

spectroscopic analysis of the product confirmed the structure to be the 4,5-unsaturated

derivative 124.  In the 1H NMR spectrum there was an absence of a signal for H-5, and a

signal for the olefinic H-4 at 6.27.  The 13C NMR spectrum showed signals for C-4

( 107.9) and C-5 ( 142.2) that were located downfield compared with the starting material

96 and consistent with a C4-C5 double-bond.  The conformational change from a 4C1 chair

to a half-chair that accompanied -elimination was evident in the smaller coupling

constants between ring protons of 124 that were no longer in an axial-axial relationship

with their neighbours.

O
O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

PivO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

96 124

Scheme 35.  Reagents and conditions:  DBU (2 eq), CH2Cl2, rt, 18 h, N2 (95%).

Subsequently, a series of glycosides containing both alkyl and hydroxylated aglycones

were subject to base-catalysed elimination with DBU (Table 11).  Reactions were carried

out in an identical fashion to the synthesis of 124 from 96 by treatment with DBU, and the

unsaturated products were obtained in excellent yield.  Glycosides containing a free

hydroxyl group in their aglycone portion (115, 116 and 117) were acetylated before

elimination, due to complications associated with a trial elimination of an unprotected

derivative.  Acetylation was done simply with acetic anhydride in pyridine to give the

corresponding acetates 125, 126 and 127 in excellent yield.

PivO O
OR

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

125  R = CH2CH2OAc

126  R = CH2CH2CH2OAc

127  R = CH2CH(OAc)Me
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Table 11.  Synthesis of 4,5-unsaturated derivatives from -O-glycosides.

O
OR

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

PivO O
OR

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

DBU (2 eq), CH2Cl2
rt, 18 h, N2

Product O-R Yield (%) Product O-R Yield (%)

124 O 95 131 O
OAc 87

128 O 99 132 O OAc 99

129
O

80 133 O

OAc

81

130

O

82 134
O

OAc 80

135
O O

O 99

3.5 Deprotection of 4,5-Unsaturated Derivatives

The final step required for the preparation of a series of C-6 ether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 39

was the hydrolysis of the base-sensitive methyl ester and acyl protecting groups.  For 2,3-

dihydroxypropyl glycoside 135, the acid labile isopropylidene group was removed before

depivaloylation, using 50% aqueous trifluoroacetic acid at 0 °C.  The crude product was

purified by flash chromatography to give 136 in 78% yield.

Deprotection of each of the unsaturated O-glycosides 124 to 134, and 136, to give 33, and

137-144 (Scheme 36), was achieved 50% aqueous methanol adjusted to pH 13 using

aqueous sodium hydroxide.  Reaction in each case was complete within 24 hours, with

TLC analysis indicating a clean conversion to the final products 33, and 137-144.

Purification by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) typically afforded each

derivative in the form of a pale yellow amorphous mass.  Yields after HPLC purification

ranged from 70 to 87%.  Depivaloylation was confirmed by the absence of pivaloate

signals in both the 1H and 13C NMR spectra of the deprotected derivatives.  In addition, an

upfield shift by ~1 ppm of the H-3 signal to ~4.0 accompanied depivaloylation.
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Deesterification was confirmed by the absence of a signal for a methyl ester in the 1H and
13C NMR spectra.

O
OR

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

O
OR

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

aq MeOH (50%), aq NaOH (0.5 M)

pH 13, rt, ~18 h

(70-87%)

124  R = CH2CHMe2 137  R = CH2CHMe2

128  R = CH2Me 138  R = CH2Me

129  R = CHMe2 33    R = CHMe2

130  R = CH(CH2Me)2 139  R = CH(CH2Me)2

131  R = CH2CH2OAc 140  R = CH2CH2OH

132  R = CH2CH2CH2OAc 141  R = CH2CH2CH2OH

133  R = CH2CH(OAc)CH3 142  R = CH2CH(OH)CH3

134  R = CH(CH3)CH2OAc 143  R = CH(CH3)CH2OH

136  R = CH2CH(OH)CH2OH 144  R = CH2CH(OH)CH2OH

Scheme 36

3.6 Conclusion

The overall yields for the syntheses of the series of C-6 ether mimetics of Neu5Ac2en 33

and 137-144 from the key glucosaminuronate intermediate 77 ranged from between 25% to

73%, and from GlcNAc (40) the yields ranged from between 14% to 41% (based on the

corrected yields for O-glycosidation step) (Figure 18).  The derivatives containing

hydrophobic aglycones were higher yielding [~65% from the glucosaminuronate 77, and

~40% from GlcNAc (40)] compared with derivatives containing hydrophilic aglycones

[~40% from 77, and ~25% from GlcNAc (40)].  The lower yields for the more hydrophilic

derivatives can be attributed to the lower yields for glycosidation, and the extra steps

required for protecting and deprotecting the hydroxyl groups of the aglycone.  For

comparison, the isopropyl ether 33 was prepared by von Itzstein and coworkers144,158 in

47% yield from GlcNAc (40), and the 3-O-acetylated 3-pentyl ether 145 was prepared by

Smith et al.
160 in 22% yield from D-glucosamine (GlcN) (Figure 18).
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O
OR

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

33, 137-144  R = aglycone
(14-41% from GlcNAc)

O
O

NHAc

AcO

CO2H

145  
(22% from GlcN)

O
O

NHAc

HO

CO2H

33 
(47% from GlcNAc)

Figure 18.  Comparison of yields between the presently described series of C-6

ether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 33, and 137-144, and published derivatives 33 and

145.

Thus a series of C-6 ether mimetics of Neu5Ac2en (8) was ready for subsequent biological

evaluation against the target enzyme, V. cholerae sialidase.
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CHAPTER 4

C-6 THIOETHER NEU5AC2EN MIMETICS

4.1 Introduction

The preparation of a series of C-6 ether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 39, which contained various

alkyl ether groups in replacement of the glycerol side chain of Neu5Ac2en (8), was

discussed in Chapter 3.  These C-6 ether mimetics 39, synthesised from GlcNAc (40), are

essentially O-glycosides of glucosaminuronic acid.  This Chapter presents the preparation

of C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 146 from GlcNAc (40).  Thioether derivatives 146

were chosen as versatile and potentially synthetically accessible alternatives to the C-6

ether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 39, for the synthesis of a range of mimetics of Neu5Ac2en (8)

that contain different glycerol side chain replacements.

O CO2H
HO

HO

H OH

H OH

R

O CO2H

HO

RX
AcHN

8  R = NHAc (Neu5Ac2en) 39  R = alkyl; X = O

146  R = alkyl; X = S

4.2 Approaches to C-6 Thioether Neu5Ac2en Mimetics

Two main possible routes were identified for the synthesis of C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en

mimetics 146 from GlcNAc (40), shown retrosynthetically in Scheme 37.  Beginning with

GlcNAc (40), oxidation could be carried out on a suitably protected thioglycoside 147 to

give 148 (Path A).  An alternative approach is to precede S-glycosidation at C-1 with

selective oxidation of the C-6 hydroxyl (Path B).  By this method, S-glycosidation would

be performed on a glucosaminuronate 43, in an analogous manner to the preparation of

O-glycosides, described in Chapter 3 (Section 3.3).  Finally, -elimination of the uronic

acid thioglycoside 148, followed by deprotection would give an unsaturated thioether

derivative 146.
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HO O
OH

NHAc

OH

HO

40  (GlcNAc)

O

NHAc

HO

CO2H

SR

PGO O
SR

NHAc

OH

PGO
PGO O

OPG

NHAc

CO2PG

PGO

PGO O
SR

NHAc

CO2PG

PGO

146

148

43147
Path A Path B

PG = protecting group; R = aglycone

Scheme 37

The synthesis of C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 146 from GlcNAc (40 ) via a

thioglycoside 147 (Path A, Scheme 37) would require selective oxidation of the C-6

hydroxyl group in a compound containing sulfur.  Sulfur is readily oxidised260 to give

sulfones and sulfoxides, and this would make one cautious about producing a

thioglucuronide by oxidation of the C-6 hydroxyl in the presence of an already-formed

thioglycoside.  Nevertheless, careful choice of the method of oxidation gave

thioglucuronides 149 from their corresponding thioglycosides 150 (Scheme 38) in

moderate to high yields with minimal formation of by-products formed by oxidation of

sulfur.201,261,262   Oxidation methods that are apparently compatible with a thioglycoside

include a sonicated Jones oxidation,261 a pyridinium dichromate oxidation,262 or a Swern

oxidation followed by treatment with pyridinium dichromate.201  Conversely, sulfoxide and

sulfone by-products were observed under TEMPO or platinum(IV) oxide oxidation

conditions.261
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PGO O
SR

OPG

OH

PGO
PGO O

SR

OPG

CO2H

PGO

150 149

R = alkyl; PG = protecting group

Scheme 38

An alternative approach to the preparation of C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 146 from

GlcNAc (40) is via a glucosaminuronate intermediate 43 (Path B, Scheme 37).  This

strategy was successfully applied to the synthesis of C-6 ether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 39, as

discussed in Chapter 3.  Using this approach, oxidation would precede the formation of the

thioglycoside and therefore one would not be limited to oxidation methods that are

compatible with sulfur.  Additionally, this method could potentially make use of the

pivaloylated glucosaminuronate intermediate 77, the synthesis of which was optimised for

the preparation of the C-6 ether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 39 .  We found this key

glucosaminuronate intermediate 77 to be both synthetically accessible and chemically

stable.  Therefore, our strategy of choice, shown in Scheme 39, was to prepare C-6

thioether mimetics 146 from GlcNAc (40), and to introduce the thioether via the

pivaloylated glucosaminuronate 77 to give 151.  -Elimination of 151 to give 152,

followed by deprotection to give 146 would provide a new series of compounds 146 for

evaluation against the biological target, V. cholerae sialidase.

elimination

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

deprotection

HO O
OH

NHAc

OH

HO

NHAc

HO

CO2H

SR
O

O CO2H

OH

AcHN
RS

40 (GlcNAc)

PivO O
SR

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

SR

146

77

151 152

R = alkyl

Scheme 39
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4.3 Thioglycoside Synthesis from GlcNAc

4.3.1 Background

Aldose thioglycosides are found as glucosinolates 153 in a wide range of plants, including

edible ones.263  In chemical synthesis, thioglycosides are employed as glycosyl donors in

the synthesis of O-glycosides,201,209,264-266 as temporary and easily removable anomeric

protecting groups,267-269 and as metabolically-stable analogues of enzyme substrates.270,271

HO O
S

OH

OH

HO

N

R

OSO3153  R = alkyl, aryl

At the time of this work, to the best of our knowledge, there were no published examples

of the synthesis of thioglycosides of a glucosaminuronic acid.  There are, however,

examples of thioglycosides of uronic acids, as well as thioglycosides of 2-amino sugars,

and so for our purposes it seemed logical to choose a method that would be equally

appropriate where both of these functional groups were present.  The first reported

synthesis of thioglycosides of glucuronic acid was in 1956 by Helferich et al..272  In their

paper, they described the synthesis of -thioglycosides by SN2 displacement of an

-glucuronyl bromide by the potassium salt of a thiolate.  This general approach to

thioglycoside 154 synthesis, by thiolate or thiol displacement of a glycosyl halide 155

(Scheme 40), has since been widely used in the synthesis of various thioglycosides of

glucuronic acids,273-277 as well as other sugars,260,270 including 2-amino sugars.276

PGO
O

X

RS M  or RSH
PGO

O
SR

155 154

R = alkyl; M = alkali metal; PG = protecting group; X = Br, Cl

Scheme 40

A thioglycoside 154 can alternatively be formed by SN2 displacement of a leaving group in

an acceptor molecule by a thioglycose donor (Scheme 41).260  This method is especially

useful when the appropriate aglycone thiols are not readily available, and potentially
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allows access to a wide range of thioglycosides 154 from the protected 1-thioglycose 156.

The protected 1-thiol 156, can be unmasked, either in a two-step process where the

intermediate free 1-thiol 157 is isolated (Path a, Scheme 41), or by in situ generation of the

1-thioglycose (usually as a 1-thiolate 158) (Path b, Scheme 41).270  -Thioglucuronides

have been made by coupling a -thioglucuronate with either a primary alkyl iodide or

bromide under basic conditions (Path a, Scheme 41).277,278  The one-pot de-S-acetylation of

a -configured 1-thiolacetate derivative and coupling to an alkyl halide has also been

reported for the synthesis of a thioglucuronide (Path b, Scheme 41).279  The synthesis of a

wide range of thioglycosides of 2-amino sugars from the corresponding C-1 thiols has been

demonstrated (Path a, Scheme 41), with the thioglycoside products formed in high yields

and with retention of configuration at the anomeric position.280-283

PGO
O

SPG

O
SPGO

RX

PGO

PGO

RX

O
SH

O
SR

a

154

157156

158

b

R = alkyl; PG = protecting group; X = activating group

Scheme 41.  Two approaches to thioglycosides 154 from a protected 1-thiohexose

156.

Generation of thioglycosides by the aforementioned SN2 displacement by a 1-thioglycose

(Scheme 41) first requires the introduction of sulfur at the anomeric position.  A

1-thioglycose 157 can be made from a suitable fully protected 1-thiol derivative 156 in

which the S-protecting group can be selectively removed (Scheme 42).  These thiol

derivatives include thiolacetate, xanthate, pseudothiourea, and disulfide derivatives.  The

anomeric thiol can be generated by deprotecting a thiolacetate, pseudothiourea or ethyl

xanthate under basic conditions.284-287  Deprotection of a disulfide requires reductive

cleavage.287,288  The S-protected 1-thioglycoses 156  are generally made from the

corresponding glycosyl halides 155.287  This chemistry has been applied to various sugars

including both glucuronic acid278,279,289  and 2-aminoaldoses.288,290,291
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PGO
O

X

S OEt

S

PGO

S CH3

O

S PG

O
S PG

S S R

S

NH

NH2

PGO
O

SH

thiolacetate disulfide

ethyl xanthate pseudothiourea

155 156 157

X = Br, Cl; PG = protecting group

Scheme 42.  Approaches to the formation of a 1-thiohexose 157 from a glycosyl

halide 155 via an S-protected hexose 156.

Another approach towards thioglycosides 159 is the Lewis acid-catalysed condensation of

a carbohydrate ester 160 with a thiol (Scheme 43).  In the synthesis of thioglycosides of

glucuronic acids, this process is relatively slow.  For example, Ferrier et al. reported292 the

synthesis of phenyl -thioglucuronide in 76% yield, from reaction between 1-O-acetyl- -

D-glucopyranuronate and thiophenol in the presence of boron trifluoride etherate after 18

hours.  For comparison, phenyl -thioglucopyranoside was prepared in 71% yield from

reaction between 1-O-acetyl- -D-glucopyranose and thiophenol in the presence of boron

trifluoride etherate after 5 hours.292  Another potential difficulty with this method is the

formation of anomeric mixtures of the thioglycoside product.  An anomeric mixture

(containing predominantly the -anomer) of methyl thioglucopyranuronide was formed

from treating methyl tetra-O-acetyl- -D-glucopyranuronate with methyl tributylstannyl

sulfide and tin(IV) chloride in dichloromethane for 3 days at room temperature.266  Acid-

catalysed condensation to generate thioglycosides of 2-amino sugars is comparatively

rare.293

PGO
O

O R

O

PGO
O

SR'
R'SH, Lewis acid

160 159

PG = protecting group; R = alkyl; R' = alkyl, aryl

Scheme 43.  Thioglycoside 159 synthesis by acid-catalysed condensation.
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The synthesis of thioglucuronides from an -glucuronyl halide via formation and

rearrangement of a 1,2-thioorthoester has been reported.265,294  This method is limited to

sugars that contain a 2-O -acyl group, and is not applicable for the synthesis of

thioglycosides of 2-amino sugars.  Thioglucuronides have also been prepared in low yield

by decomposition of glucuronyl xanthate in hot acetone,295 or as anomeric mixtures from

glycals.296  -Thioglycosides of 2-amino sugars have been prepared from

thiooxazolines.297

An attractive method for the synthesis of a -thioglycoside 154 was the one-pot de-S-

acetylation of a -1-thiolacetate 161 using diethylamine, and coupling to an activated

acceptor (Scheme 44).  Developed for the synthesis of thioglycosides of Neu5Ac (5),286

this method has since proven to be a versatile and simple way of forming thioglycosides of

mannopyranose,298 lactose299 as well as in the synthesis of various glycosylsulfenamides.300

When this procedure was used with methyl 1,3,4-tri-O-acetyl-1-S-acetyl-1-thio- -D-

glucopyranuronate some -elimination was also observed.279  The method has been

reported to be consistently stereoselective, except in the synthesis of

thiomannopyranosides where anomeric mixtures of the products were observed.298  The

employment of diethylamine for de-S-acetylation was an inexpensive and mild reagent,

and a relatively non-toxic alternative to hexamethylphosphoric triamide, which has also

been used for this purpose.301,302  This method is one that is regularly used in our

laboratory and seemed a most suitable choice for the synthesis of thioglycosides of

glucosaminuronic acids.

PGO
O

SAc PGO
O

SR
RX, HNEt2, DMF

161 154

PG = protecting group; R = alkyl group; X = leaving group

Scheme 44

The proposed route to make thioglycosides 151 was via the -1-thiolacetate 162, which

was to be made from the pivaloylated glucosaminuronate 77 (Scheme 45).

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
PivO O

SAc

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
PivO O

SR

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

77 162 151  R = alkyl

Scheme 45
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4.3.2 Synthesis of the -1-Thiolacetate Intermediate

The employment of the proposed method for thioglycoside synthesis required preparation

of the -1-thiolacetate 162.  The -1-thiolacetate 162 could be formed in 50% yield by

reaction between the -glucuronyl bromide 88 and potassium thioacetate in anhydrous

acetone at room temperature overnight (Scheme 46), by a similar method to that reported

by Horton et al..290  The same reaction performed in DMF was unsuccessful.  The

synthesis of the -glucuronyl bromide 88 from the pivaloylated glucosaminuronate 77 has

already been discussed in Chapter 3 (Section 3.3.2).

PivO O

AcHN

CO2Me

PivO

Br

PivO O
SAc

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

88 162

Scheme 46.  Reagents and conditions:  KSAc (5 eq), acetone, 18 h, N2, rt (50%).

The synthesis of peracetylated -1-thioglucosamine 163, by direct Lewis acid-catalysed

condensation of thiolacetic acid and the -anomer of peracetylated GlcNAc 99, employing

zirconium chloride as the catalyst, has been reported.303  An attempt at the synthesis of

-1-thiolacetate 162 from 77 via the oxazolinium ion 95, using tin(IV) chloride as the

Lewis acid promoter, was unsuccessful even after extending the reaction time, and addition

of further portions of the Lewis acid promoter.  Chromatography of the reaction product,

followed by 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis, identified the major components to be a 2:1

mixture of the -anomer of the starting material 77 and oxazoline 91.  Using TMSOTf

instead of tin(IV) chloride as the Lewis acid promoter, however, for conversion of 77 to

the oxazolinium ion 95 in situ, followed by addition of thiolacetic acid, gave the desired

product 162, albeit in low (29%) yield (Scheme 47).

PivO O
CO2Me

PivO

N
O

Me

91

AcO O
OAc

NHAc
AcO

OAc

β-99

AcO O
SAc

NHAc
AcO

OAc

163
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ii, iiiiPivO O
OPiv

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

162

PivO O
CO2Me

PivO

HN
O

Me

77

PivO O
SAc

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

95

Scheme 47.  Reagents and conditions:  i. TMSOTf (1.1 eq), ClCH2CH2Cl,

50 °C, 3 d, Ar; ii. 3 Å MS, rt, 30 min; iii. HSAc (3 eq), rt, 24 h (29%).

Efforts to improve the yield of the thiolacetate 162 were fruitful using a modification of the

method developed by the von Itzstein group for the synthesis of C4-modified Neu5Ac

analogues.304  Thus, synthesis of the -thiolacetate 162 was achieved in 64% yield via

treatment of oxazoline 91 with 3 equivalents of thiolacetic acid in DMF (Scheme 48).

162

PivO O
CO2Me

PivO

N
O

Me

PivO O
SAc

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

91

Scheme 48.  Reagents and conditions:  HSAc (3 eq), DMF, 80 °C, 18 h, Ar (64%).

The formation of 162 was confirmed by observation of a singlet in the 1H NMR spectrum

integrating for 3 protons at 2.34,285,304 which is characteristic of an anomeric S-acetyl

group.288  The signal for H-1 was obscured by signals for other ring protons, but the

magnitude of the coupling between H-1 and H-2 was determined from the H-2 signal (J2,1

10.3 Hz) and was consistent with a -1-thiolacetate of a 1,2-trans-configured sugar.288

Additionally, the H-5 signal resonated at 4.18, which is within the range reported for the

-anomer of a 1-S-acyl-1-thioglucopyranuronate -164, and at higher field compared with

the corresponding -anomer -164.305

R
AcO O

S

OAc

CO2Me

AcO

O
164  R = alkyl, aryl
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Anhydrous conditions were absolutely essential for the synthesis of 162 from 91 in

optimum yield.  The presence of moisture favoured the formation of a by-product,

identified as methyl 2-acetamido-1-O -acetyl-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O -pivaloyl- -D-

glucopyranuronate (165).  Evidence for this structure was provided by NMR spectroscopic

analysis, which showed the presence of a doublet (J 3.4 Hz) at 6.24 in the 1H NMR

spectrum, which was assigned to H-1, and a singlet at 2.22 for 3 protons assigned to an O-

acetate.  Analysis by LRMS (m/z 483, [M+Na]+) provided further evidence for the

proposed structure of the by-product 165.

PivO O

AcHN

CO2Me

PivO

OAc
165

4.3.3 Thioglycoside Synthesis from the -1-Thiolacetate

With the -1-thiolacetate 162 in hand, the synthesis of thioglycosides was attempted, using

diethylamine to generate the intermediate 1-thiolate (Scheme 49).286  A solution of -1-

thiolacetate 162 containing 1.5 equivalents of 3-bromopropan-1-ol under an atmosphere of

Ar at room temperature, containing 3 Å molecular sieves, was treated with diethylamine.

TLC analysis of the reaction after 4 hours indicated complete consumption of the starting

material, and clean conversion to a product of lower Rf.  To work up the reaction, the

diethylamine was removed in vacuo, and the residue was diluted with ethyl acetate and

then filtered.  The filtrate was subjected to an aqueous wash, according to the published

procedure.286  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography gave the

thioglycoside product 166 in 78% yield.  Unexpectedly, analysis by NMR spectroscopy

revealed that the product was a mixture of two components in approximately 1:1 ratio.

The two components were identified as - and -anomers of the 3-hydroxypropyl

thioglycoside 166.

PivO O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO SAc
PivO O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO S(CH2)3OH

162 166

Scheme 49.  Reagents and conditions:  Br(CH2)3OH (1.5 eq), HNEt2, DMF, 3 Å

MS, rt, 4 h, Ar (78%, /  1:1).
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A partial 1H NMR spectrum of the thioglycoside product 166 is shown in Figure 19.  A

doublet at 4.58 with a coupling constant of 10.3 Hz was assigned to H-1 of the -anomer,

which was confirmed by a 1H-1H correlation spectroscopy (COSY) experiment.  The

doublet for H-1 of the -anomer was downfield at 5.48 with a coupling constant (J 5.1

Hz) that was characteristic of a 1,2-cis-1-thioglucopyranuronate.266,305  The pattern of

signals for H-5 was also consistent with an anomeric mixture of

1-thioglucopyranuronates.266,305  The signal for H-5 of the -anomer at 4.70 (d, J 9.0 Hz)

was downfield compared to the H-5 signal for the -anomer at 4.01 (d, J 9.5 Hz).  The

signal for H-2 of the -anomer at 4.60 was downfield compared to the signal for H-2 of

the -anomer at 4.29, which is consistent with an anomeric mixture of 2-deoxy-2-N-

thioglucopyranosides.306  Analysis of the product by LRMS identified a single ion (m/z

514), which corresponded to [M+Na]+ of the desired thioglycoside 166 and further

supported the presence of an anomeric mixture.

For confirmation that this was not a result of interference by the free hydroxyl group in

3-bromopropan-1-ol, the same reaction was performed with the tetrahydropyranyl

(THP)-ether of 3-bromopropan-1-ol.  Again, a mixture of anomers was obtained in

approximately equal amounts.  The 3-hydroxypropyl thioglycoside 166 was obtained in

75% yield over two steps following acid-catalysed removal of the THP protecting group.

Figure 19.  Partial 1H NMR spectrum of a 1:1 anomeric mixture of

3-hydroxypropyl thioglycoside 166.  Signals for the -anomer are coloured in

red, and signals for the -anomer are coloured in blue.

 NH                           -H-1                     H-3/H-4                                     -H-1 -H-2 -H-1            -H-2              -H-5

PivO O
S

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO OH
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Following this interesting result, a series of reactions were carried out varying the amount

of 3-bromopropan-1-ol coupling partner and the reaction temperature (Table 12).  It was

found that lowering the reaction temperature from room temperature to -20 °C (Entries 1 &

2) gave more of the desired -anomer.  Additionally, increasing the amount of coupling

partner from 1.5 to 5 equivalents (Entries 1 & 3) also increased the amount of -anomer.

The combination of reduced temperature and increased amount of coupling partner

(Entries 4 & 5) gave the best result, giving pure -thioglycoside product.  It was also found

that it was unnecessary to carry out the reaction at a temperature as low as -20 °C and that

4 °C was sufficient for the formation of purely -anomer of the 3-hydroxypropyl

thioglycoside 166.  A trial reaction in tetrahydrofuran (THF) instead of DMF, with 1.5

equivalents of 3-bromopropan-1-ol at room temperature gave a complex mixture by TLC

analysis, and the thioglycoside 166 was isolated by flash chromatography in only 26%

yield as a 3:1 /  mixture.

Table 12.  Reaction between -1-thiolacetate 162 and 3-bromopropanol under

various conditions.

Br(CH2)3OH
PivO O

S(CH2)3OH

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
PivO O

SAc

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO HNEt2, DMF, 3 Å MS, Ar

Product 166Entry 3-Bromopropanol
(eq)

Temp.
(°C)

Time
(h) Yield (%) /  ratio

1 1.5 rt 4 78 1:1

2 1.5 -20 48 57 1:3

3 5 rt 4 69 1:8

4 5 4 24 74 Only 

5 5 -20 48 58 Only 

The -1-thiolacetate 162 was then treated with other coupling partners (Table 13).

Consistent with findings for 3-bromopropanol (Table 12), the 2-hydroxyethyl

thioglycoside product 167 was obtained as a 1:1 mixture of anomers in 82% yield after

coupling between the -1-thiolacetate 162 and 1.5 equivalents of 2-bromoethan-1-ol at

room temperature (Entry 1).  At a lower temperature and in the presence of an increased

amount of coupling partner (Entry 2), the proportion of -thioglycoside -167 improved

considerably.  Interestingly, however, reaction of isobutyl bromide (Entry 3) under the
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same reaction conditions gave a 1:1 mixture of anomers.  Use of the more reactive isobutyl

iodide was required to produce a higher ratio of the isobutyl -thioglycoside -168 (Entries

3 & 4).  In the case of a secondary alkyl halide, reaction between the -1-thiolacetate 162

and 1.5 equivalents of 2-bromopropane at room temperature gave solely the -anomer of

the isopropyl thioglycoside product -169 (Entry 6).  Substituting the alkyl bromide with

the corresponding alkyl iodide (2-iodopropane) under the same reaction conditions also

gave solely isopropyl -thioglycoside -169 (Entry 7), but increasing the amount of 2-

iodopropane and lowering the reaction temperature gave a 1:2 /  mixture of isopropyl

thioglycoside product 169 in 86% yield after chromatography (Entry 8).  Benzyl bromide

was relatively unreactive as a coupling partner, and chromatographic purification of the

crude product enabled isolation of the benzyl thioglycoside 170 in 18% yield.  A

carbohydrate-based by-product of lower Rf compared with the benzyl thioglycoside 170

was identified by TLC analysis of the reaction product.  Isolation by flash chromatography

revealed that the by-product accounted for approximately 50% of the mass of the starting

material 162, however, its structure remains elusive.
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Table 13.  Reaction between -1-thiolacetate 162 and different coupling partners.

PivO O
SR

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
PivO O

SAc

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO Alkyl halide coupling partner

HNEt2, DMF, 3 Å MS, Ar

Entry
Coupling
partner

(eq)
Temp.
(°C)

Time
(h)

Product S-R
Yield
(%)

/  ratio

1 Br
OH 1.5 rt 4 167

S
OH 82 1:1

2 Br
OH 5 4 24 167

S
OH 76 1:8

3 Br 5 4 24 168 S 77 1:1

4 I 5 4 24 168 S 73 1:9

5
Br

5 4 24 170
S

18 1:6

6
Br

1.5 rt 4 169
S

65 Only 

7
I

1.5 rt 4 169
S

72 Only 

8
I

5 4 24 169
S

73 1:2

The proposed mechanism for thioglycoside formation is shown in Scheme 50.

De-S-acetylation of the -1-thiolacetate 162 using diethylamine produces a -1-thiolate

171, which is able to mutarotate to the -1-thiolate 172 via a thioaldehyde intermediate

173 in a reversible process.  Thioglycoside formation occurs by nucleophilic attack of the

- or -1-thiolate onto the alkyl halide acceptor.  Once the thioglycoside 174 has been

formed, the anomeric configuration is fixed as either the - or -anomer.  Therefore the

stereochemical outcome must be determined before glycoside formation, during the life of

the thiolate.
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R = alkyl; X = electron-withdrawing leaving group

Scheme 50

The formation of anomeric mixtures of thioglycosides during the de-S-acetylation and

coupling of a -1-thiolacetate using the coupling method (diethylamine, DMF) employed

here was initially surprising, since this has not been reported for reactions of other sugars,

with the exception of mannose.298  Consistent with our observations, Bundle and

coworkers298 obtained anomeric mixtures of thiomannopyranosides 175  from

diethylamine-based coupling between a -1-thiolacetate of mannose 176 and various

acceptors when the reactions were done at room temperature (Scheme 51).  Lowering the

reaction temperature and using a more reactive coupling partner increased the formation of

-thiomannopyranosides.

AcO O
SAc

OAc

AcO

OAc

AcO O
SR

OAc

AcO

OAc
RX, HNEt2, DMF, rt

176 175

R = alkyl; X = Br, OTs, OTf

Scheme 51
298

For an explanation of the formation of the anomeric mixture, we looked to the theory

behind the anomeric effect,8,9  which rationalises the observation that an electronegative
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anomeric substituent prefers to be axial, despite it being more sterically hindered than if it

were equatorial.  The anomeric effect exists in all pyranoses containing an electronegative

substituent at the anomeric position, but there are also factors that enhance the anomeric

effect.  For example, it has been reported307 that the anomeric effect is enhanced with

increasing electronegativity of a C-5 substituent in a pyranose ring.  Thus, where

mutarotation is possible, the proportion of -anomer increases with increasing

electronegativity of the C-5 substituent.  Therefore, the presence of the C-6 ester moiety in

glucuronic acid should enhance the preference for the formation of an -1-thiolate in

glucuronic acid compared with the formation of an -1-thiolate of glucose.  Similarly, in

relation to the work of Bundle and coworkers,298 in mannose the anomeric effect is

enhanced253,308 compared with glucose, due to the axial ring substitution at C-2.  Thus, like

glucuronic acid, the thermodynamic preference to form the -1-thiolate in mannose is

enhanced compared with glucose, explaining the -thioglycoside formation observed by

Bundle and coworkers.298

From the results presented here, it was found that the proportion of -thioglycoside formed

from the -1-thiolacetate derivative 162 increased in reactions carried out at lower

temperature, in the presence of a higher concentration of coupling partner, and with a more

reactive coupling partner.  It is expected that formation of a -thioglycoside from the

corresponding -1-thiolate is the kinetically favourable outcome.  The -1-thiolate is

possibly more nucleophilic compared with the -1-thiolate due to a combination of steric

and stereoelectronic effects.225  Increasing the reactivity of the coupling partner by using

the 'softer' alkyl iodide, or by increasing the concentration of the coupling partner, may

further enhance this kinetic control to give a -thioglycoside product.  Additionally, efforts

to reduce the probability of mutarotation to the thermodynamically preferred -1-thiolate,

for example, by reducing the reaction temperature, may lead to a greater proportion of the

-thioglycoside.  Thus, the observed stereochemical outcome of thioglucuronide formation

was controlled by competing kinetic and thermodynamic factors.

The results from this work drew our attention to the reaction, under similar coupling

conditions, of the glucuronic acid-derived -1-thiolacetate 177 previously reported by our

research group.279  Coupling between the -1-thiolacetate 177 and 2-bromopropane using

diethylamine at room temperature286 was reported to give a 1:4 mixture of thioglycoside

178 and the eliminated derivative 179, both of which were assigned the -anomeric
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configuration (Scheme 52).279  The reported formation of the -thioglycoside -178 was

contrary to the observation that coupling between the -1-thiolacetate 162  and

2-bromopropane under otherwise identical reaction conditions gave the thioglycoside

product solely as the -anomer (Entry 6, Table 13).

β-178

AcO O
SAc

OAc

CO2Me

AcO

177

AcO O
S

OAc

CO2Me

AcO
O

S

OAc

AcO

CO2Me

β-179

Scheme 52.
279  Reagents and conditions: 2-bromopropane, HNEt2, DMF, rt, 3 h

( -178/ -179 1:4).

Since this result conflicted with the findings discussed here, the 1H NMR spectroscopic

data158 for the isopropyl thioglycoside 178 formed from the -1-thiolacetate 177 was

carefully re-examined.  The signal for the H-1 of 178 at 5.77 had a coupling constant (J1,2

5.4 Hz) that was consistent with the -anomer of the thioglycoside 169 (Entries 1 and 2,

Table 14), and was much smaller than the coupling expected for a -thioglycoside (Entries

1 and 3, Table 14).  Additionally, the signal for H-5 of 178 was in the region expected for

an -thioglycoside (Entries 1 and 2), and downfield compared to the H-5 of a

-thioglycoside (Entries 1 and 3).  Thus, it appears that the isopropyl thioglycoside formed

from reaction between 177 and 2-bromopropane279 was the -anomer, which is consistent

with the findings in the present work.

Table 14.  Comparison between isopropyl thioglucuronides by 1H NMR spectroscopy.

Entry Compound J1,2 (Hz) H-5 ( , ppm)

1
AcO O

S

OAc

CO2Me

AcO 178 5.4 4.75

2

PivO O

AcHN

CO2Me

PivO

S
-169 5.2 4.72

3
PivO O

S

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO -169 10.2 4.05
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The assignment of anomeric configuration of 4,5-unsaturated glucuronides by 1H NMR

spectroscopy is not as straightforward compared with the corresponding saturated

derivatives due to the distortion in the ring that is a result of the double bond.  A more

detailed discussion of the ring conformation of 4,5-unsaturated thioglucuronides can be

found later in this Chapter (Sections 4.4 and 4.5).  In the 1H NMR spectrum for the

unsaturated isopropyl thioglucuronide 179,158 the coupling constant between H-1 and H-2

was 2.7 Hz, and between H-2 and H-3 was 4.9 Hz.  Importantly, there was no W coupling

observed between H-1 and H-3 or between H-2 and H-4.  This suggested that the

unsaturated derivative was the -anomer adopting a ring conformation that is in between a

1
H2 and 2H1 conformation.259    Alternatively, the equilibrium lies between the 1H2 and 2

H1

conformations.259  Thus it appeared that the unsaturated derivative that formed from

reaction between the -1-thiolacetate 177 and 2-bromopropane,279 in the presence of

diethylamine, was in fact the -thioglucuronide -179.

O

AcO

AcO

CO2Me

S
α-179

4.4 -Elimination of Glucosaminuronate Thioglycosides

The next stage in the preparation of a series of C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 146

involved -elimination of pivaloic acid from the thioglycosides 151  to give the

corresponding 4,5-unsaturated derivatives 152 (Scheme 39).  It was anticipated that

treatment of thioglycosides 166-169 with DBU would give the corresponding 4,5-

unsaturated derivatives, in an analogous manner to the -elimination of O-glycosides

described earlier (Section 3.4).  Thus, DBU was added to a solution of an anomeric

mixture of isopropyl thioglycoside 169 in dry dichloromethane at room temperature

(Scheme 53).  After 18 hours, TLC analysis identified the formation of two components,

both of which absorbed at  254 nm.  Purification of the crude reaction product by flash

chromatography afforded a pure sample of the least mobile component (R f 0.19,

EtOAc/hexane 1:1), whereas the most mobile component (Rf 0.31, EtOAc/hexane 1:1) was

contaminated with a small amount of the -anomer of the starting material 169, as
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identified by 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis.  The two components were identified by 1H

NMR spectroscopy to be the - and -anomers of the desired 4,5-unsaturated derivative

180.

β-180α-180

PivO O
S

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

169

O

AcHN

PivO

CO2Me

S

O
S

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

Scheme 53.  Reagents and conditions:  DBU (2 eq), CH2Cl2, N2, rt, 18 h (88%

or 100% based on recovered -169).

-Elimination of 169 was accompanied by a conformational change of the ring from a

chair to a half-chair to accommodate the newly formed double bond.  This was reflected in

the 1H NMR spectrum for both anomers by a reduction in the magnitude of the coupling

between the ring protons.  Further indication for -elimination was provided by the

observed downfield shift of H-4 and the absence of a signal for H-5.  A partial 1H NMR

spectrum of the - and -anomers of the products 180 is shown in Figure 20.
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  A

B

Figure 20.  Partial 1H NMR spectra of the - and -anomers of the

4,5-unsaturated isopropyl thioglycoside 180.  A.  -180. B.  -180.

For confirmation of the assignments of each component, a sample of pure -anomer of 169

was treated with DBU in an identical manner to that described above, to afford a single

product by TLC analysis (Rf 0.31, EtOAc/hexane 1:1), with the same Rf as the more mobile

component obtained previously.  Purification of the crude reaction mixture by flash

chromatography followed by 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis of the product found it to be

identical in all respects to the more mobile component obtained previously, and therefore

confirmed the identity of the -anomer of 180.  It was with confidence therefore, that of
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the two products obtained from -elimination of an anomeric mixture of isopropyl

thioglycoside 169, the one with the higher Rf was assigned as the -thioglycoside -180,

and the least mobile component was assigned as the -thioglycoside -180.

Thioglycosides 166, 167 and 168 were treated with DBU in the same manner as described

above for 169, to give the corresponding unsaturated derivatives in 75-90% isolated yield,

or higher based on recovered thioglycoside (Table 15).  The -thioglycosides appeared to

be less reactive than the -thioglycosides, as seen with the recovery of a small amount of

-thioglycoside after chromatography.  The hydroxyl groups of the 2-hydroxyethyl and

3-hydroxypropyl thioglycosides 167 and 166 were acetylated to give 181 and 182,

respectively prior to -elimination, to avoid complications that were encountered after

treating an unprotected derivative with DBU.

Table 15.  -Elimination of thioglycosides to form 4,5-unsaturated derivatives.

DBU (2 eq), CH2Cl2

rt, 18 h, N2

PivO O
SR

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
O

AcHN

PivO

CO2Me

SR

O
SR

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

Starting
material

( : )
Product S-R Reaction yield (%)

Recovered
starting material

(%)

Corrected yield
(%)a

( : )b

169 (2:3) 180

S

41 47 12 ( ) ~100 (2:3)

168 (2:3) 183 S 35 40 18 ( ) 91 (2:3)

181 (3:2) 184
S

OAc 53 37 0 90 (3:2)

182 (2:3) 185 S OAc 41 42 21 ( ) ~100 (2:3)

a Based on recovered starting material
b Anomeric ratio of combined - and -anomers of the product, and recovered starting material

Consistent with findings for the isopropyl thioglycoside 169, the - and -anomers of the

4,5-unsaturated thioglycoside products 183, 184 and 185 were easily separated by flash

chromatography due to a difference in R f of ~0.2.  In every case, the more mobile

component was identified using 1H NMR spectroscopy to be the unsaturated

-thioglycoside, by comparison with the unsaturated isopropyl -thioglycoside prepared

earlier.  In addition, the least mobile product of -elimination was consistently identified as
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the unsaturated -thioglycoside.  The coupling constants for both the - and -anomers of

the unsaturated thioglycosides, shown in Table 16, were similar regardless of the different

aglycones.

Table 16.  Coupling constants for the series of unsaturated thioglycosides.

Compound S-R J1,2 J2,3 J3,4 J1,3 J2,4

-180
S

3.5 7.2 3.5 n.o. n.o.

-183 S 3.3 7.2 3.3 n.o. n.o.

-184 S
OAc 3.6 6.9 3.6 n.o. n.o.

-185 S OAc 3.3 7.5 3.6 n.o. n.o.

-180
S

1.8 1.8 5.1 1.2 1.5

-183 S 1.8 1.8 4.8 1.2 1.2

-184 S
OAc 1.8 1.8 4.8 0.9 1.2

-185 S OAc 1.8 1.8 5.1 1.2 1.2

n.o.: not observed

The ring conformation of each product was determined by comparing the coupling

constants with known259,309 - and -glycosides of hex-4-enopyranuronates.  Coupling

between H-2 and H-3 of the -anomer (J2,3 6.9-7.5 Hz) of each unsaturated derivative is

typical of axial-quasi-axial coupling.  This suggests that the -anomers adopt preferentially

a 2
H1 conformation (Figure 21).259,309  The absence of long range W coupling between H-1

and H-3 for each of the -anomers is also consistent with a 2
H1 conformation.259,309  The

coupling between H-2 and H-3 of the -anomers of the unsaturated derivatives 180, 183,

184 and 185, is small (J2,3 1.8 Hz), and within the range expected259,309 for 4,5-unsaturated

glucuronides in the 1
H2 conformation.  Long range W coupling is also observed between

H-2 and H-4, as well as between H-1 and H-3 of each of the -anomers, which is also

consistent with the 1H2 conformation.259,309  It was interesting to note that both anomers of

each of the unsaturated thioglycosides adopted predominantly a ring conformation in

which the anomeric substituent was quasi-axial.  The observation that the - and
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-anomers of otherwise equivalent unsaturated glucuronides adopt different half-chair

conformations has been reported309,310 to be due, at least in part, to the anomeric effect.

This suggests that for our series of protected unsaturated thioglycosides 180, 183, 184 and

185 the anomeric effect may be an important factor in determining ring conformation.

O

R''
OPiv

SR

R'
O

SR

NHAc

OPiv

MeO2C
1

1
2

2

-anomer (2H1) R' = CO2Me; R'' = NHAc -anomer (1H2)

R = aglycone

Figure 21.  Proposed ring conformations for the - and -anomers of the 4,5-

unsaturated thioglucuronide derivatives 180, 183, 184 and 185.

The series of four unsaturated -S-glycosides were compared to the four unsaturated

-O-glycosides with the same aglycone 124, 129, 131 and 132 (Section 3.4).  The coupling

constants between H-2 and H-3 for the four unsaturated -O-glycosides were in the range

of 1.5 to 3.6 Hz, compared to 1.8 Hz for the unsaturated -S-glycosides, and much smaller

than the coupling between H-2 and H-3 for the unsaturated -S-glycosides (J2,3 6.9-7.2

Hz).  The coupling constants between other ring protons were also similar for the

-O-glycosides and -S-glycosides.  This suggested that the unsaturated O-glycosides and

S-glycosides adopted a similar ring conformation despite a different linkage atom to the

aglycone moiety.

4.5 Deprotection of 4,5-Unsaturated Derivatives

The final stage in the preparation of a series of C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 146

was the deprotection of the -anomers of each of the unsaturated thioglycosides 180 and

183-185.  Deprotection of the -anomers of the unsaturated thioglycosides 180 and 183-

185, to give 186-189, respectively (Scheme 54), was carried out in a similar manner to the

deprotection of O-derivatives, as described in Chapter 3 (Section 3.5).  Briefly, a solution

of unsaturated thioglycoside in 50% aqueous methanol was adjusted to pH 13 using

aqueous sodium hydroxide.  Reaction in each case was complete within 24 hours, with

TLC analysis indicating clean conversion to the final products 186-189.  The yields were
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in the range of 70 to 85% following purification by reverse phase HPLC.  Depivaloylation

was confirmed by the absence of pivaloate signals in both the 1H and 13C NMR spectra of

the deprotected derivatives.  In addition, an upfield shift by ~1 ppm of the H-3 signal to

~4.0 accompanied depivaloylation.  Deesterification was confirmed by the absence of a

signal for a methyl ester in the 1H and 13C NMR spectra.

O
SR

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

O
SR

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

aq MeOH (50%), aq NaOH (0.5 M)

pH 13, rt, ~18  h

180  R = CHMe2 186  R = CHMe2 (70%)

183  R = CH2CHMe2 187  R = CH2CHMe2 (80%)

184  R = CH2CH2OAc 188  R = CH2CH2OH (79%)

185  R = CH2CH2CH2OAc 189  R = CH2CH2CH2OH (85%)

Scheme 54

The coupling constant between H-2 and H-3 of all the deprotected -thioglycosides is 4.5

Hz, which is larger than that for the corresponding protected species (J2,3 1.8 Hz), although

lower than the values observed for the protected unsaturated -thioglycosides (J2,3 6.9-7.5

Hz).  This may suggest that the deprotected -thioglycosides adopt a conformation that is

in between a 1H2 and 2
H1 conformation.259  Alternatively, the equilibrium between the 1

H2

and 2
H1 may be shifted towards the 2

H1 conformation.259  Also of interest was the

observation that the deprotected -S-glycosides adopt a similar ring conformation to the

corresponding deprotected -O-glycosides.  For example, the coupling between H-2 and

H-3 of all the deprotected -S-glycosides (J2,3 4.5 Hz) is within the range seen for the four

deprotected -O-glycosides that contain the same aglycones (J2,3 3.6-5.4 Hz).

4.6 Conclusion

The overall yields of each of the four C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 186, 187, 188

and 189 ranged between 34 to 55% from the -1-thiolacetate 162, and between 11 to 18%

from GlcNAc (40).  These yields are based on the corrected yields of oxazoline formation

and the -elimination step.  Where thioglycosides were obtained as anomeric mixtures, the

yields of the -thioglycosides were calculated as a fraction of the yield reported for the

anomeric mixture.  The synthesis of C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 39 was slightly
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lower yielding compared with the synthesis of C-6 ether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 39 (Chapter

3).

The series of C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 146 prepared were subsequently

evaluated as inhibitors of V. cholerae sialidase in a fluorometric assay, and for binding to

the sialidase using saturation transfer difference (STD) NMR spectroscopy and molecular

modelling (Chapter 6).
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CHAPTER 5

C-6 N-ACYL NEU5AC2EN MIMETICS

5.1  Introduction

The final addition to our series of C-6 modified Neu5Ac2en mimetics was anticipated to be

a group of C-6 N-acyl Neu5Ac2en mimetics 190 .  These N-acyl derivatives 190 are

essentially an anomeric amide of a glucosaminuronic acid.  It was thought that these

derivatives would be readily accessible from GlcNAc (40).  These C-6 N-acyl Neu5Ac2en

mimetics 190 would contain various N-acyl groups in replacement of the glycerol side

chain of Neu5Ac2en (8) and add to our series of potential inhibitors of V. cholerae

sialidase.  This Chapter presents work towards the preparation of N-acyl derivatives 190

from GlcNAc (40).

O CO2H
HO

HO

H OH

H OH

R

O CO2H
NHR

OH

AcHN

O

8  R = NHAc (Neu5Ac2en) 190  R = alkyl

5.2 Approaches Towards C-6 N -Acyl Neu5Ac2en

Mimetics

The synthesis of C-6 N-acyl Neu5Ac2en mimetics 190 from GlcNAc (40) required the

formation of an amide at the anomeric position, oxidation of the C-6 hydroxyl and

-elimination to introduce the C4-C5 double bond.  There are various methods that could

be used for the synthesis of an anomeric amide.  One approach was to synthesise the

glycosyl amide directly from a 1-O-acylated precursor.   The tin(IV) chloride-catalysed

reaction between perbenzoylated -glucopyranose 191 and acetylaminoacetonitrile was

reported311 to give 1-N -acetylaminoacetylglucopyranosylamine 192 in only 30% yield

(Scheme 55).
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BzO O

BzO

OBz

BzO

OBz

BzO O

BzO

OBz

BzO

O

H
N

NHAc

1.  SnCl4, NCCH2NHAc, CH2Cl2
2.  H2O, NaHCO3

191 192  (30%)

Scheme 55
311

An alternative approach to the synthesis of a glycosyl amide was via a glycosylamine 193

(Scheme 56).  Glycosylamines 193 have been prepared directly from the corresponding

aldoses 194 by treatment with ammonia in methanol312,313 or ammonium hydrogen

carbonate in water.313,314  These methods rarely yield pure anomers.313

HO
O

OH HO
O

NH2

194 193

Scheme 56
312-314

Dorsey et al.
315 reported the synthesis of a -glucosylamine 195 by reductive cyclisation of

a -hydroxynitrile 196 in 55% yield (Scheme 57).  Coupling of 195 with a protected

aspartic acid using isobutyl 1,2-dihydro-2-isobutoxy-1-quinolinecarboxylate (IIDQ)

afforded pure -anomer of the glycosyl amide 197 in 51% yield.  This was an effective

method for the stereoselective synthesis of a -glycosyl amide albeit in moderate yield.315

NaBH4, EtOH

BnO O

NHAc

OBn

BnO

O

H
N

O

NHFmoc

O

BnO
CN

OH

AcHN

OBn

BnO
BnO O

NHAc

OBn

BnO NH2

O

O

NHFmoc

HO

O

195  (55%)196

197  (51%)
IIDQ, CH2Cl2

Scheme 57
315
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A widely reported approach for the synthesis of glycosyl amides 198  is via the

corresponding glycosyl azide 199 (Scheme 58).315-328  Anomeric azides 199 are readily

accessible313,329 and they are commonly used as entry points for the synthesis of

glycosylamines313,316,317,321,326,327,330 and glycosyl amides.313,316-319,325-327  The synthesis of

-glucosyl amides by reduction and coupling of a -glucosyl azide is often reported to

occur with retention of configuration at the anomeric position.316-319,325,326

PGO

198

PGO

199

O
N3

O

O

R
H
N

PG = protecting group; R = alkyl, aryl

Scheme 58

As with the synthesis of C-6 ether and C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics, discussed in

Chapters 3 and 4 respectively, there are two general strategies for the synthesis of the C-6

N-acyl mimetics 190  from GlcNAc (40), shown retrosynthetically in Scheme 59.

Beginning with GlcNAc (40), oxidation could be carried out on a -glucosamine azide 200

to give 201  (Path A).  Alternatively, the azide could be introduced at C-1 of a

glucosaminuronic acid 43 (Path B).  The azide 201 could be transformed into various

amides by reduction and coupling with different acyl derivatives.  Finally, -elimination

and deprotection would give rise to a series of C-6 N-acyl Neu5Ac2en mimetics 190 as

potential inhibitors of V. cholerae sialidase.
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HO O
OH

NHAc

OH

HO

40  (GlcNAc)

PGO O
N3

NHAc

OH

PGO
PGO O

OPG

NHAc

CO2PG

PGO

PGO O
N3

NHAc

CO2PG

PGO

190

201

43200

O

NHAc

HO

CO2H

H
N

O

R

Path A Path B

PG = protecting group; R = alkyl

Scheme 59

The preparation of a -glucosaminuronic acid azide 201 by oxidation of a -glucosamine

azide 200 (Path A, Scheme 59) has been demonstrated by Györgydeák and Thiem.192  In

this paper, the -glucosaminuronic acid azide 202 was prepared from 203 using a base-

catalysed TEMPO oxidation which, after esterification and O-acetylation, afforded the

fully protected derivative 204 in 82% yield over 3 steps (Scheme 60).192  Ying and Gervay-

Hague331 extended this reaction to other uronic acid azides and purified the unprotected

azido acids for subsequent solid-phase oligomer synthesis.  In this study, pure

-glucosaminuronic acid 202 was obtained in 80% yield by the base-catalysed TEMPO

oxidation of 203.331  Synthesis of the starting -glucosamine azide 203 from the

-1-O-acetate was achieved via in situ generation of a glucosaminyl iodide.331

HO O

NHAc

OH

HO N3
HO O

NHAc

CO2H

HO N3
AcO O

NHAc

CO2Me

AcO N3
TEMPO i. MeI, DMF

ii. Ac2O, DMAP

203 202 204

Scheme 60
192,331
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The alternative to the synthesis of a -glucosaminuronic acid azide 201 by oxidation of a

-glucosaminyl azide 200 (Path A, Scheme 59) was to reorder the sequence of events so

that oxidation would precede azide formation (Path B, Scheme 59).  This strategy would be

analogous to the synthesis of O-glycosides and S-glycosides of glucosaminuronic acids,

described in Chapters 3 and 4 respectively.  This would also give us the opportunity to

make use of our pivaloylated glucosaminuronate intermediate 77.  Thus our strategy for the

synthesis of C-6 N-acyl Neu5Ac2en mimetics 190, shown in Scheme 61, was to form the

-azide 205 from the 1-O-pivaloate 77.  Reduction of the -azide 205 followed by

acylation with various derivatives would give a range of -amides 206.  The C4-C5 double

bond would be incorporated by -elimination of 206 to give 207, and lastly, deprotection

of 207 would be expected to provide a series of C-6 modified Neu5Ac2en mimetics 190

where various N-acyl groups replaced the glycerol side chain of Neu5Ac2en (8).

i. reduction

ii. acylation
elimination

deprotection

206

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
PivO O

N3

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

O

NHAc
O

RPivO

CO2Me

H
N

HO O
OH

NHAc

OH

HO

O

NHAc
O

RHO

CO2H

H
N

PivO O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

O

R
H
N

77

190

O CO2H
NHR

OH

AcHN

O

20540 (GlcNAc)

207

R = alkyl

Scheme 61
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5.3 Methods of Glycosyl Azide Synthesis

5.3.1 Background

Methods for the preparation of glycosyl azides have been discussed in an excellent review

by Györgydeák and Thiem.313  Early methods for the synthesis of various glycosyl azides

199 that are still used today involve the nucleophilic displacement of a glycosyl halide 208

with an azide such as sodium azide, often using DMF as the solvent (Scheme 62).313  The

syntheses of anomeric azides of uronic acids have also been reported by this

method.192,320,322  Variations of this method include the use of a phase-transfer catalyst in a

two-phase system.279,329,332

PGOPGO
O

X
O

N3

MN3

208 199

PG = protecting group; X = halide; M = counter ion (eg Na+)

Scheme 62

Alternatively, anomeric azides 199 (including those of uronic acids)192 have been made by

Lewis acid-catalysed treatment of 1-O-acylated sugars 160 with trimethylsilyl azide

(TMSN3) (Scheme 63).333

PGOPGO TMSN3, Lewis acidO

O

RO

160 199

O
N3

PG = protecting group; R = alkyl

Scheme 63

The synthesis of anomeric azides of 2-acetamido sugars 209 is also possible by treatment

of an oxazoline 84 with TMSN3 and a Lewis acid such as tin(IV) chloride (Scheme

64).316,333  The synthesis of C-4 nitrogen-substituted derivatives of Neu5Ac (5) was also

achieved by opening an oxazoline using TMSN3 in tert-butanol.160,251
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PGOTMSN3, SnCl4

84 209

PGO
O

N
O

Me

O
N3

NHAc

PG = protecting group

Scheme 64

5.3.2 Synthesis of the Glucosaminuronate Azide Intermediate

Synthesis of the -azide 205 was first attempted from an anomeric mixture of the

1-O-pivaloate derivative 77 with TMSN3 in the presence of a Lewis acid, as the most direct

route.  Therefore, in a similar manner to the synthesis of O-glycosides (Section 3.3.3), 77

was reacted with 1.1 equivalents of TMSOTf in anhydrous 1,2-dichloroethane for 3 days,

followed by addition of 3.0 equivalents of TMSN3.  TLC analysis 24 hours after addition

of TMSN3, of a base-treated sample of the reaction mixture, showed the presence of

oxazoline 91 in a mixture of components.  The reaction temperature was then raised to

50 °C for a further 3 days.  The crude reaction product was chromatographed on silica

(ethyl acetate/hexane 2:3) and the major fractions were analysed by 1H NMR and infrared

(IR) spectroscopy.  The earlier fractions were found to contain recovered starting material

77 and oxazoline 91.  Later fractions were found to contain an azide ( max 2118 cm–1) in a

mixture with at least two other components.  A doublet (J 9.3 Hz) at 4.75 was tentatively

assigned to be the H-1 signal of the desired azide 205.

Beginning with the oxazoline 91 itself, reaction with TMSN3 in methanol at 80 °C for 17

hours, in a procedure adapted from that reported by Lee et al.
334 for the ring opening of a

trans-oxazoline-5-carboxylate, produced a complex mixture.  Treatment of the oxazoline

91 with 3 equivalents of TMSOTf, 3 equivalents of TMSN3 and 2 equivalents of

N,N-diisopropylethylamine at 50 °C for 96 hours in a similar procedure to that described

by Nakayabashi et al.
316 for the synthesis of azides of GlcNAc (40) derivatives, also gave a

complex mixture by TLC analysis.  1H NMR and IR spectroscopic analysis of the crude

product suggested the presence of the -azide 205, however it appeared to be a minor

component in the mixture of products.  Mixtures were also obtained from the treatment of

the oxazoline 91 with sodium azide and Amberlite® IR-120 (H+) resin, or with TMSN3 and

Dowex® 50WX8-400 (H+) resin,304 in DMF at 80 °C.  Treatment of the oxazoline 91 with
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8 equivalents of TMSN3, Dowex® 50WX8-400 (H+) resin in DMF at 80 °C over 24 hours

converted the starting material to a product of lower Rf.  Analysis of the chromatographed

product by 1H NMR spectroscopy identified it to be a 5:1 mixture of two components.  The

major component showed a sharp singlet at 7.71 and a broad singlet at 7.07 that were

similar335 to the resonances of H-1 and NH, respectively, of 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-glucal.

Three signals, each of one proton at 5.44, 5.03 and 4.78 were tentatively assigned to

H-4, H-3 and H-5 of the glucal 210.  In addition, the apparent lack of H-2 supported the

tentative assignment of this product as the glucal 210.  Analysis of the product by LRMS

showed a base peak of a mass to charge ratio (m/z 422) that corresponded to [M+Na]+ for

the glucal 210.  Attempts at the synthesis of the -azide 205 from either the 1-O-pivaloate

77 or the oxazoline 91 are summarised in Table 17.  Under acid or Lewis acid catalysis,

reactions between the oxazoline 91 and TMSN3 or sodium azide were not conducive to the

clean formation of the desired -azide 205.  Even under the conditions that gave good

yields of O-glycosides (Section 3.3.3) or moderate yields of the anomeric thiolacetate

derivative 162 (Section 4.3.2), the -azide 205 was identified as only a minor component

of the reaction product.

Table 17.  Attempted syntheses of -azide 205 from the 1-O-pivaloate 77 or oxazoline 91.

91

PivO O
PivO

N
O

Me

CO2Me

77

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc
PivO

CO2Me

205

PivO O
N3

NHAc
PivO

CO2Me

210

PivO O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

Starting material Reagent/s (eq)a Azide (eq) Temp. (°C) Time (h) Solvent Productsb

77 TMSOTf (1.1) TMSN3 (3) 50c 168 ClCH2CH2Cl

77

205

91

and > 2 others

91 - TMSN3 (8.5) 80d 17 MeOH > 4 by TLC

91
TMSOTf (3)

i-Pr2EtN (2)
TMSN3 (3) 50 96 CH2Cl2

205

and > 2 others

91 Dowex® 50WX8-400 (H+) resin TMSN3 (4) 80 72 DMF

205

91

210

and > 3 others

91 Dowex® 50WX8-400 (H+) resin TMSN3 (8) 80 24 DMF
205

210

91 Amberlite® IR-120 (H+) resin NaN3
 (6) 80 24 DMF

205

and > 5 others

a All reactions were done under N2
b Products were identified by TLC analysis, IR and 1H NMR spectroscopy and LRMS analysis of the crude or
chromatographed reaction product
c Fourth day was at rt
d Initial reaction temperature was 0 °C
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In an alternative approach to the preparation of a 1-N-acylglucuronylamine 206, synthesis

directly from oxazoline 91 was attempted.  In a manner similar to that described for the

preparation of a 1-N -acyl-D-glucopyranosylamine 132  from perbenzoylated

D-glucopyranose 191 (Scheme 55),311 oxazoline 91 was reacted with acetonitrile and

catalytic TMSOTf at 60 °C.  However, this reaction proved to be unsuccessful, with the

major component of the product determined to be unreacted oxazoline 91.

Subsequently, the -glucuronyl bromide 88 (Section 3.3.2) was used as a starting point for

the synthesis of the -glucuronyl azide 205.  Reaction between the crude -glucuronyl

bromide 88 and 2 equivalents of sodium azide in DMF322,336 at room temperature for 24

hours showed mainly unreacted starting material by TLC analysis, and the same

observation was made after increasing the reaction temperature to 50 °C.  However, a

pleasing result was obtained by treatment of the bromide 88 with 1 equivalent of

tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulfate (TBAHS) as a phase-transfer catalyst, and 3

equivalents of sodium azide in a biphasic mixture of saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate

and dichloromethane (Scheme 65).329  Conversion of the bromide 88 was complete after 2

hours as determined by 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis of the reaction mixture.  The

-azide 205  had a lower Rf compared with the 1-O-pivaloate 77 and bromide 88.

Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography afforded the desired -azide 205

in 61% yield over 2 steps from the 1-O-pivaloate 77.  The product was obtained as fine

white needles after recrystallisation from ethyl acetate/hexane.  Formation of the -azide

205 was confirmed by IR spectroscopy ( max 2118 cm–1).  Both the chemical shift of the H-

1 signal at 4.75 and the coupling between H-1 and H-2 (J1,2 9.3 Hz) were in excellent

agreement with published 1H NMR spectroscopic data for an anomeric -glycosyl

azide.192,329,333  In the 13C NMR spectrum, the C-1 signal at 88.8 was also consistent with

a -azide of GlcNAc (40).313,333

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc
PivO

CO2Me

PivO O
N3

NHAc
PivO

CO2Me

8877

PivO O

AcHN
PivO

CO2Me

Br
205

a b

Scheme 65.  Reagents and conditions: a) 33% HBr in AcOH, 4 °C, 3 d, N2; b)

NaN3 (3 eq), TBAHS (1 eq), satd aq NaHCO3, CH2Cl2, rt, 2 h (61% over 2

steps).
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5.4 Towards the Synthesis of C-6 N-Acyl Neu5Ac2en

Mimetics

Synthesis of glycosyl amides from the corresponding azides is often achieved by catalytic

hydrogenation251,279,316,320,322,323,330,337 and subsequent acylation of the resulting

glycosylamine.  More recently, the synthesis of glycosyl amides from the corresponding

azides has been reported by reduction with an alkyl or aromatic phosphine.318,319,325,338  In

both cases, there are examples where the reduction and acylation are done in the one pot,

or where the intermediate glycosylamine is isolated.  Anomeric amines are readily subject

to anomerisation.313  The -glycosylamine is preferred in the case of derivatives of

GlcNAc (40), which indicates the operation of the inverse anomeric effect.313  However,

anomeric mixtures of amines have been observed from the reduction of -glucuronyl

azides.320,323,324  Thus the formation of amides from the -glucuronyl azide 205 that didn't

involve isolation of an intermediate amine was expected to give superior results.

The synthesis of the 1-N-glycolylglucosylamine derivative 211 was achieved by coupling

the -azide 205 with 2-O-acetylglycolic acid, using an in situ reduction with phosphine and

acylation, according to a method reported by Inazu and coworkers.319  2-O-Acetylglycolic

acid was prepared in 93% yield by acetylation of glycolic acid with acetyl chloride.

Briefly, -azide 205 and 2-O-acetylglycolic acid were reacted with 1.1 equivalents of

tri-n-butylphosphine in dichloromethane at -78 °C to room temperature over 14 hours

(Scheme 66).  TLC analysis (ethyl acetate/hexane 3:1) of the reaction indicated that the

starting material had been converted to a product with a lower Rf.  The amide 211 was

obtained in 49% yield after chromatographic purification of the crude product.  Analysis

by 1H NMR spectroscopy enabled confirmation of the desired -anomeric configuration of

211.   The H-1 signal at 5.16 was seen as a doublet of doublets, and coupling between H-

1 and H-2 (J1,2 9.6 Hz) was as expected for the -anomer.  Two exchangeable NH protons

were also observed in the spectrum.  With the method employed,319 amide formation has

been proposed to occur by a concerted, intramolecular mechanism,319 ensuring retention of

configuration at C-1, rather than by a Staudinger-type of reaction.
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Scheme 66.  Reagents and conditions:  AcOCH2CO2H (1 eq), n-Bu3P (1.1 eq),

CH2Cl2, -78 °C rt, 14 h, Ar (49%).

An approach using hydrogenation of the -azide 205 was used for the synthesis of the

anomeric acetamide 212.  Once again, reduction of the -azide 205 and subsequent amide

formation were best achieved in a one-pot reaction.  Thus the azide 205 in the presence of

acetic anhydride was hydrogenated at atmospheric pressure and ambient temperature with

platinum(IV) oxide as catalyst (Scheme 67).  The clean conversion to the acetamide 212

was apparent by TLC analysis.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography

afforded 212 in 93% yield.  This method compared favourably with a two-step alternative

in which the product of platinum(IV) oxide-catalysed hydrogenation was filtered,

concentrated and then immediately treated with acetic anhydride and pyridine at room

temperature.  TLC analysis of the crude product indicated a mixture of components from

which the acetamide 212 was isolated by flash chromatography in 41% yield.

PivO O
N3

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

205 212 O

Me
PivO O H

N

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

Scheme 67.  Reagents and conditions: PtO2, H2, Ac2O (3 eq), dry EtOAc, rt, 3 h

(93%).

In order to prepare the unsaturated derivative, the amide 212  in anhydrous

dichloromethane under N2 was treated with DBU in an identical manner to the preparation

of the unsaturated O - and S-glycosides described earlier (Sections 3.4 and 4.4,

respectively).  However, shortly after addition of DBU, the solution turned black.  TLC

analysis of the reaction mixture after 2 hours and again after 14 hours indicated a mixture

of products.  Acetylation of the crude product gave a complex mixture by 1H NMR

spectroscopy and TLC analysis.  Similar observations were made on treatment of the

1-N-glycolyl derivative 211 with DBU.  These results were rather unexpected considering

the reported treatment of 1-N-acetylglucuronylamine 213 with DBU in chloroform at 65 °C

over 2 hours afforded the unsaturated derivative 214 in 59% yield (Scheme 68).279
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Scheme 68.  Reagents and conditions:  DBU (2 eq), CHCl3, 65 °C, 2 h (59%).279

Due to the complications encountered with attempted -elimination of the anomeric

amides 211 and 212, the strategy was modified so that -elimination preceded the

formation of the anomeric amide.  Treatment of the azide 205 with 2 equivalents of DBU

in dichloromethane at room temperature for 18 hours gave the unsaturated azide 215 in

96% yield after purification by chromatography (Scheme 69).  The product absorbed at 

254 nm, and analysis by LRMS identified a single base peak (m/z 363, [M+Na]+, 100%)

that would be expected for the product of elimination of pivaloic acid.  The absence of a

signal for H-5, and a signal for the olefinic H-4 at 6.26 in the 1H NMR spectrum was

further confirmation of the unsaturated azide 215.  Consistent with our observations made

during the preparation of unsaturated O - and S-glycosides (Sections 3.4 and 4.4,

respectively), -elimination of the azide 205 was accompanied by a conformational change

from a 4
C1 chair to a half-chair conformation.  The coupling constants determined for the

ring protons of the unsaturated derivative 215 were of smaller magnitude than the

corresponding coupling constants for the saturated azide 205, and were similar to the

values seen for the deprotected unsaturated -O-glycosides and thioglycosides (see Section

4.5).  The coupling between H-2 and H-3 (J2,3 3.9) indicated259 that the equilibrium was in

between a 1H2 and a 2H1 conformation.

PivO O
N3

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

N3

205 215

Scheme 69.  Reagents and conditions:  DBU (2 eq), CH2Cl2, rt, 18 h, Ar (96%).

The formation of an anomeric amide from the unsaturated azide 215 required selective

reduction in the presence of the C4-C5 double bond.  Phosphine-mediated azide reduction

has been reported to be chemoselective in the presence of alkenes,339,340 and in our hands

had shown to be reasonably effective for the synthesis of the 1-N -glycolyl- -
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glucuronylamine 211 .  Therefore a 1:1 mixture of unsaturated -azide 215  and

2-O-acetylglycolic acid was reacted with 1.1 equivalents of tri-n-butylphosphine in

dichloromethane at -78 °C to room temperature over 14 hours.  Purification of the crude

product by flash chromatography afforded 216 in 21% yield (Scheme 70).  Analysis by 1H

NMR spectroscopy identified a signal at 5.69 for H-1 that was located downfield

compared to H-1 of the starting unsaturated -azide 215.  Coupling between H-1 and H-2

(J1,2 10.2 Hz) and between H-2 and H-3 (J2,3 9.3 Hz) indicated that H-2 was in an axial-

axial relationship with the neighbouring ring protons.  This suggested that the product was

in the desired -anomeric configuration and adopted a 2
H1 ring conformation.259  Two

exchangeable NH protons were observed at 7.86 and 6.12.  LRMS analysis (m/z 437

([M+Na]+, 100%) was also consistent with the expected product 216.  Attempts to improve

the yield of 216, by using redistilled tri-n-butylphosphine or adding molecular sieves to the

reaction mixture, were unsuccessful and the by-products identified by TLC analysis of the

crude product could not be characterised.

216

N3

O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

215

O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

O

H
N

OAc

Scheme 70.  Reagents and conditions:  AcOCH2CO2H (1 eq), n-Bu3P (1.1 eq),

CH2Cl2, -78 °C rt, 14 h, Ar (21%).

Deprotection of the unsaturated glycosyl amide 216, in 50% aqueous methanol adjusted to

pH 13 using aqueous sodium hydroxide, was unsuccessful.  Analysis of the crude product

by 1H NMR spectroscopy showed signals concentrated mainly in the region of 2.5-2.9

and 4.5-5.0 that indicated decomposition.

The glucosaminuronyl amides appeared to be sensitive to basic conditions.  To avoid

depivaloylation in the presence of the anomeric amide, the unsaturated azide 215 was

depivaloylated using Zemplén conditions (Scheme 71).  Purification of the crude product

by flash chromatography gave the depivaloylated derivative 217 in 80% yield (based on

recovered starting material).  Depivaloylation was confirmed by the absence of signals for

a pivaloyl group in both the 1H and 13C NMR spectra and the upfield shift of H-3 to 3.96.

The singlet for 3 protons at 3.88 in the 1H NMR spectrum of the product 217 confirmed

that the methyl ester had been unaffected by potential base-catalysed hydrolysis in the
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presence of moisture.  LRMS analysis (m/z 295 ([M+Na]+, 100%) further supported the

presence of 217.  The small coupling observed between H-2 and H-3 (J2,3 2.1 Hz) and the

presence of long-range W coupling (J1,3 = J2,4 1.2 Hz) indicated259 that 217 adopted a 1
H2

ring conformation.

O

NHAc

HO

CO2Me

N3N3

O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

215 217

Scheme 71.  Reagents and conditions: cat NaOMe, MeOH, rt, 4 h, Ar (80%).

The formation of an anomeric amide from the unsaturated azide 217 , as from the

pivaloylated derivative 215, required selective reduction in the presence of the C4-C5

double bond.  Corey et al.
341 reported the application of Lindlar's catalyst (5% Pd on

CaCO3, poisoned with Pb) to the selective reduction of azides in the presence of both

double bonds and carbonyl groups.  The Lindlar catalyst has been used in conjunction with

an acyl anhydride for the one-pot reduction and acylation of various azides316,326,342,343

including -GlcNAc azides.316,326  The conversion of a -GlcNAc azide to the

corresponding anomeric amide in a one-pot reaction using Lindlar's catalyst and an acyl

anhydride has been reported to occur with retention of configuration at the anomeric

position.316,326   In our work, it was of interest to compare the azide reduction using

Lindlar's catalyst to the low yielding phosphine-mediated synthesis of the unsaturated

1-N-glycolylglucuronylamine 216.

From the unsaturated -azide 217 we proposed the synthesis of an anomeric acetamide

using Lindlar's catalyst and acetic anhydride.  With the use of 1 equivalent of acetic

anhydride it may have been possible to form an anomeric amide without also acetylating

the C-3 hydroxyl group of 217.  In the first instance, however, it was decided to re-acylate

the C-3 hydroxyl group of the 217 to avoid the formation of 3-O-acetylated by-products

during the formation of an anomeric acetamide.  An acetate ester was chosen because it

can be removed under milder basic conditions compared to a pivaloate ester.  Accordingly,

217 was reacted with acetic anhydride in pyridine overnight at room temperature (Scheme

72).  Purification of the crude product gave the 3-O-acetylated derivative 218 in 86% yield.
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Scheme 72.  Reagents and conditions: Ac2O (3 eq), pyridine, rt, o/n, N2 (86%).

For the synthesis of the unsaturated acetamide 219, Lindlar's catalyst was added to a

solution of the 3-O-acetylated unsaturated azide 218 in a 1:4 mixture of acetic anhydride

and dry ethyl acetate at room temperature (Scheme 73).  The mixture was hydrogenated at

atmospheric pressure for 6 hours.  Purification of the crude product by flash

chromatography afforded two products that were both visible under UV light.  The

products had similar Rf values (Rf 0.26, 0.21) by TLC analysis (ethyl acetate/methanol

20:1), and they were both less mobile than the starting material (Rf 0.33).  Analysis of both

products by LRMS revealed a single base peak of a mass to charge ratio (m/z 337) that

corresponded to [M+Na]+ for the desired product.  This suggested that the products were

the - and -anomers of the unsaturated acetamide 219.

O

NHAc

AcO

CO2Me

N3

O

NHAc

AcO

CO2Me

NHAc
O

AcHN

AcO

CO2Me

NHAc

218 -219 (47%) -219 (23%)

Scheme 73.  Reagents and conditions: Lindlar's catalyst, H2, Ac2O, EtOAc, rt, 6

h (70% or 97% based on recovered 218; /  2:1).

In the 1H NMR spectrum of the more mobile component there was a signal at 5.70 that

was assigned to H-1, which was downfield compared to H-1 of the unsaturated azide 218

( 5.58).  Two broad doublets at 4.34 and 7.36 were identified as signals for the C-2 NH

and C-1 NH respectively, the assignment of which was confirmed by 1H-1H COSY

analysis.  Two singlets, each of three protons, at 2.00 and 2.02, supported the presence

of two N-acetyl groups.  The large coupling observed between both H-1 and H-2 (J1,2 9.0

Hz) and H-2 and H-3 (J2,3 8.1 Hz) showed that H-2 was in an axial-axial relationship with

both H-1 and H-3.  This suggested that the more mobile of the two products was the

desired 1-N-acetyl- -glucuronylamine -219.
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Analysis of the least mobile of the two products by 1H NMR spectroscopy showed a peak

at 5.72, which was assigned to H-1 and was downfield compared to H-1 of the

unsaturated azide 218.  Broad doublets at 6.08 and 7.42 were assigned to C-2 NH and

C-1 NH respectively, the assignments of which were supported by correlations observed in

the 1H-1H COSY spectrum.  The coupling constants observed between H-1 and H-2 (J1,2

1.2 Hz) and H-2 and H-3 (J2,3 2.1 Hz) were small.  These coupling constants were similar

to those observed for the series of four unsaturated -thioglycosides (J1,2 = J2,3 1.8 Hz)

(Section 4.4).  However, in contrast to the 1H NMR spectra of unsaturated

-thioglycosides, long-range W coupling was not observed between H-1 and H-3.  The

least mobile of the two products was tentatively assigned to be the -anomer of

1-N-acetylglucuronylamine -219 adopting predominantly a 1
H2 ring conformation.  The

reduction of the unsaturated azide 218 using Lindlar's catalyst and acetic anhydride as

described above had thus provided the acetamide 219 in 70% yield (or 97% yield based on

recovered starting material) as a separable 2:1 mixture of - and -anomers (Scheme 73).

The coupling constants observed between the ring protons of the -anomer of the

acetamide 219 were consistent with that seen for the unsaturated 1-N-acetoxyacetyl- -

glucuronylamine 216 .  The large J2,3 value for both of these amides 216 and -219

suggested that these derivatives adopted a 2
H1 conformation.  This was in contrast to the

unsaturated -O-glycosides, -thioglycosides and the unsaturated -azide 217 whose small

J2,3 values were characteristic259 of a 1
H2 ring conformation.  Interestingly, these

-glucuronyl amides 216  and -219 were the only compounds of the unsaturated

2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-glucuronic acid derivatives prepared that adopted the same ring

conformation as Neu5Ac2en (8).80,344

5.5 Conclusion and Future Work in the Series

We have identified issues in the synthesis of the 1-N-acyl-2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-

glucuronylamines 190 that require further investigation, which due to time limitations,

were unfortunately unable to be resolved during the course of this research.  Firstly, under

the conditions used to carry out the -elimination on the 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-1-D-

glucuronides 87, as well as the 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-1-thio-D-glucuronides 151 (DBU in

dichloromethane), the 1-N-acyl-2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-glucuronylamines 211 and 212

decomposed.  Similarly, the unsaturated 1-N-acyl-2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-
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glucuronylamine 216 also decomposed during attempted base-catalysed (aqueous methanol

at pH 13) depivaloylation.  In addition to rationalising these observations, an alternative

method needs to be found that allows for the synthesis of N-acyl derivatives 190 without

these complications.  Ultimately, research is required to provide a high yielding and

stereoselective synthesis of unsaturated 1-N-acyl-2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-glucuronic acid

amines 190.  The observation that, unlike the C-6 ether and thioether Neu5Ac2en

mimetics, the unsaturated N-acyl derivatives adopt a Neu5Ac2en-like ring conformation,

makes these derivatives of particular interest as potential inhibitors of V. cholerae

sialidase.
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CHAPTER 6

BIOLOGICAL EVALUATION OF NEU5AC2EN MIMETICS

AGAINST VIBRIO CHOLERAE SIALIDASE

6.1 Introduction

In order to investigate the ability of the series of prepared mimetics of Neu5Ac2en (8) to

inhibit sialoside hydrolysis by V. cholerae sialidase, an in vitro assay was conducted.  This

enabled the determination of an approximate Ki for each derivative.  Following this,

important inhibitor-enzyme interactions were identified using saturation transfer difference

(STD) 1H NMR spectroscopy and molecular modelling for the series of four C-6 thioether

Neu5Ac2en mimetics 186-189.  This represented a preliminary quantitative and qualitative

assessment of the interactions between these Neu5Ac2en mimetics and V. cholerae

sialidase.  This information should prove to be valuable for the design of a future

generation of more potent inhibitors.

6.2 Inhibition of Vibrio cholerae Sialidase

The potential of the series of C-6 ether and C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics, 39 and 146

respectively, to inhibit V. cholerae sialidase was quantitatively assessed in a fluorometric

assay.  Developed in 1979 by Potier et al.,345 the assay is commonly used to determine

sialidase inhibition.77,89,144,153,160,279,346-351  The fluorometric assay measures the hydrolysis

of 4-methylumbelliferyl 5-acetamido-3,5-dideoxy-D -glycero- -D-galacto-non-2-

ulopyranosidonic acid (MUN, 220),345,352 an -ketosidically linked glycoside of Neu5Ac

(5 ).  Sialidase cleavage of MUN (220) produces the fluorescent aglycone

4-methylumbelliferone (MU, 221) and free Neu5Ac (5) (Scheme 74).  Inhibition was

determined by the ability of each C-6 modified Neu5Ac2en mimetic to prevent the

sialidase-catalysed release of fluorescent MU (221).  Inhibition was measured as a

percentage of the control (incubations performed in the absence of inhibitor).  Sample

measurements were corrected for background fluorescence that was not produced by the
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enzyme-catalysed hydrolysis of the substrate, by subtracting a blank sample that contained

MUN (217) in 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid (MES) buffer.

O

CO2H
HO

HO

OHH

H HO

R OH

Sialidase

O

CO2H
HO

HO

OHH

H HO

R O O O

CH3

O O

CH3

HO

221  (MU)5  R = NHAc (Neu5Ac)

220  R = NHAc (MUN)

Scheme 74.  The fluorometric assay measures the fluorescent MU (221), which

is the product of sialidase-catalysed hydrolysis of the -Neu5Ac glycoside,

MUN (220).

The inhibition assay was optimised using the S-isopropyl derivative 186 and Neu5Ac2en

(8) at 1mM and 0.1 mM.  It has been previously reported346 that some inhibitors of

influenza virus sialidase are slow-binding inhibitors.  To investigate the possibility that the

Neu5Ac2en mimetics are slow-binding inhibitors of V. cholerae sialidase, Neu5Ac2en (8)

and the S-isopropyl derivative 186 were pre-incubated in the presence of the enzyme at

37 °C for 0, 30 or 80 minutes prior to the addition of MUN (220) (at a final concentration

of 50 µM), followed by a further 20 minute incubation period.  It was found that the

maximum inhibition was achieved when the enzyme and inhibitor were incubated for 30

minutes prior to MUN (220) addition.  There was no increase in inhibition observed when

the enzyme and each of the inhibitors were incubated for longer than 30 minutes prior to

MUN (220) addition.  This suggested that both Neu5Ac2en (8) and the S-isopropyl

derivative 186 may have slow-binding characteristics.

The series of C-6 ether and thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics were assessed for inhibition

against V. cholerae sialidase.  Briefly, in a final volume of 100 µL, samples were prepared

that contained 6.2  105 U353 of enzyme in 50 M MES buffer (pH 5.6) containing 6 mM
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CaCl2 in the presence or absence of an inhibitor (0.1 mM or 1 mM).  The samples were

incubated at 37 °C for 30 minutes prior to the addition of MUN (220) (at a final

concentration of 50 µM).  The reaction was stopped after a further 20 minutes incubation

period using a 0.25 M glycine solution (pH 10).  Fluorescence was subsequently measured

using a TD-700 fluorometer at emission and excitation wavelengths of 400 nm and 365

nm, respectively.  The results are shown in Table 18.  The Ki estimates were calculated

based on inhibition observed at an inhibitor concentration of 1 mM, using Equation [1].354

For simplicity it has been assumed that inhibition is of a linear competitive type.354-356  The

Michaelis-Menten constant (Km) for V. cholerae sialidase using MUN (220) as the

substrate was determined to be 1.5 mM, which is within the same order of magnitude

compared to the value reported by Schauer and coworkers (Km 0.4 mM).143

% Inhibition = [I]/{[I] + Ki(1 + [S]/Km)} [1]354

where [I] is the inhibitor concentration, Ki is the inhibition constant, [S] is the

substrate concentration, and Km is the Michaelis-Menten constant.
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Table 18.  Inhibitory activity determined for the series of C-6 ether and C-6 thioether

Neu5Ac2en mimetics 39 and 146 against V. cholerae sialidase.

O CO2H
HO

HO

H OH

H OH

R

O CO2H

OH

AcHN
RX

8  R = NHAc (Neu5Ac2en)  39  X = O; R = aglycone

146  X = S; R = aglycone

X-R Compound % Inhibitione
Ki estimate (M)d

1 mMa,b 0.1 mMc

Neu5Ac2en 8 97 83 3  10–5

O 138 71 19 4  10–4

O

33 75 44 3  10–4

O 137 82 30 2  10–4

O

139 90 67 1  10–4

O
OH 140 64 32 6  10–4

O OH 141 n.i. n.i. n.i.

O

OH

142 55 26 8  10–4

O
OH 143 79 51 3  10–4

O

OH

OH 144 57 53 8  10–4

S

186 85 49 2  10–4

S 187 75 29 3  10–4

S
OH 188 70 54 4  10–4

S OH 189 70 43 4  10–4

a All assays were performed in duplicate or triplicate.  The results shown represent the average of at
least two separate experiments.
b All results are within a 10% error limit, except for inhibition obtained for compounds 138, 140

and 144.
c All assays were performed in duplicate or triplicate.  The results shown represent one or the
average of two separate experiments.
d 
Ki estimates were calculated using Equation [1]354 ([I] = 1 mM).

e Neu5Ac2en was included in every assay for comparison.
n.i.: no inhibition.
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The fluorometric assay represented a first screen of our series of C-6 modified Neu5Ac2en

mimetics and provided an estimation of inhibitory activity against V. cholerae sialidase

compared with Neu5Ac2en (8).

The estimated Ki value (3  10–5 M) for Neu5Ac2en (8) in the present study is within the

range reported in the literature (5.2  10–5 M to 3.4  10–6 M).77,81,83,144,147,153,279  All the

prepared Neu5Ac2en mimetics showed inhibition, except for the O-3-hydroxypropyl

derivative 141.  The lack of inhibition displayed by the O-3-hydroxypropyl derivative 141

was both a reproducible and completely unexpected result.  It may be possible that, under

the conditions of the fluorometric assay (pH 5.6, 37 °C, 50 min), there is an intramolecular

reaction between the C-3  hydroxyl group of the aglycone and the C-5 carboxylate of 141,

thus preventing the O-3-hydroxypropyl derivative 141 from binding to the active site of the

enzyme.  However, this hypothesis requires further investigation.  The rest of the series

showed similar inhibitory activity, being approximately one order of magnitude less potent

compared with Neu5Ac2en (8).  The estimated Ki value for the O-isopropyl derivative 33

(Ki = 3  10–4 M) is consistent with that reported by Florio et al..144  Interestingly,

derivatives that contain a hydrophobic side chain were found to be more potent compared

to derivatives with more hydrophilic side chains.  The S-linked derivatives 186, 187 and

188 were of similar potency to the O-linked derivatives containing the same aglycone

moiety 33, 137, 140, respectively.  This observed similarity in potency is not surprising

considering that the thioether and ether derivatives adopt a similar ring conformation in

solution (see Section 4.5).  The most potent inhibitor of the series is the O-3-pentyl

derivative 139.  Interestingly, this was also the most hydrophobic derivative of the two

series.

As discussed earlier (Sections 4.5 and 5.5), the C-6 ether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 39 and C-6

thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 146 adopt a similar half-chair conformation, which is

different to the conformation adopted by Neu5Ac2en (8).80,344  It is possible that there is an

energy penalty incurred on binding of the C-6 ether and C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en

mimetics, 39 and 146 respectively, to V. cholerae sialidase, resulting in poorer inhibitory

activity.  A similar rationale was proposed by Smith et al.,160 to explain the finding that the

3-pentyl ether derivative 222 showed a 1000-fold reduction in inhibition against influenza

virus A sialidase compared with structurally similar ketone and carboxamide derivatives

223  and 224, respectively (Figure 22).  The marked reduction in inhibition potency

observed for the 3-pentyl ether derivative 222, was suggested160 to be due to the alternate
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half-chair conformation that the 3-pentyl ether derivative 222 adopts in solution in which

the substituents are quasi-axial.  The ketone and carboxamide derivatives 223 and 224 both

adopt a Neu5Ac2en-like conformation in solution in which the substituents are

equatorial.160  This Neu5Ac2en-like ring conformation is the conformation required for

binding to both influenza virus sialidase167 and V. cholerae sialidase.56,137

O CO2H
O

NH2

R

222  R = NHAc

(IC50 770 nm)

O CO2H

NH2

R
O

O CO2H

NH2

R
O

N

224  R = NHAc  

(IC50  3 nm)

223  R = NHAc  

(IC50 2 nm)

Figure 22.  4-Amino-4-deoxy-Neu5Ac2en mimetics, showing IC50 values for

inhibition of influenza A virus sialidase.160
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6.3 Analysis of Enzyme Binding of C-6 Thioether

Neu5Ac2en Mimetics

6.3.1 STD NMR Spectroscopy Studies

Saturation transfer difference (STD) NMR spectroscopy357 was used to study the binding

interactions between each of the four C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 186, 187, 188

and 189 and V. cholerae sialidase.

O CO2H
S

OH

R

HO
1'

2'

188  R = NHAc

O CO2H
S

OH

R

1'

2''

186  R = NHAc

2'

O CO2H
S

OH

R2'

3''

1'3'

187  R = NHAc

O CO2H
S

OH

R
HO

1'3'

2'

189  R = NHAc

STD NMR spectroscopy is a useful tool for the study of interactions between a ligand and

its biological target.357  These interactions are determined by measuring the transfer of

magnetic saturation from a protein to a bound ligand.357  In an STD NMR spectroscopy

experiment, protein resonance signals are selectively irradiated so that magnetisation

spreads throughout the protein network.  The saturation of protein resonances is spread

over the whole protein by spin diffusion processes.  When a ligand in exchange between

protein-bound and free forms binds to the protein, the saturation is transferred from the

protein to the ligand.  This saturation is retained by the ligand in its free form and carried

into solution, where it is detected.  The protons of the ligand that are nearest to the surface

of the protein are saturated to a greater degree than those located further away.  The

subtraction of the spectrum of the irradiated protein and ligand, from one obtained without

protein irradiation, results in an STD spectrum in which only the parts of the ligand that are

involved in binding to the protein are observed.  The STD effect should be more intense

for ligand protons that are in closer proximity to the protein's surface.357  This method is

therefore a way of determining the binding epitope of a ligand for its biological target.
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STD NMR spectra were acquired for the series of C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics in

the presence of V. cholerae sialidase.  The results, obtained using a saturation time of 2

seconds, are shown in Figure 23.  The STD effect observed for the N-acetyl group of each

ligand, as the strongest signal in each spectrum, was set arbitrarily to 100%.  The STD

effects observed for proton signals of the aglycone portion of each derivative were

expressed as percentages relative to that determined for the N-acetyl group.  It has been

reported358 that a valid comparison can only be made between STD effects for protons that

have similar T1 values.  Therefore, only the STD effects for protons which have T1 values

that are similar to the T1 value for the N-acetyl group (~1 second) were determined.

The observation of STD effects (Figure 23) for all C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 186,

187, 188 and 189, confirmed that as expected, each derivative bound to V. cholerae

sialidase.  For all four derivatives, the N-acetyl group appeared to interact more strongly

with the protein compared to the aglycone moiety.  In the S-isopropyl derivative 186, the

methyl protons (H-2  and H-2 ) of the aglycone portion appeared to interact more strongly

than the methine proton (H-1 ).  For the S-isobutyl derivative 187, the methine proton

(H-2 ) showed the greatest STD effect within the isobutyl aglycone.  It was interesting to

note that for the derivatives containing a straight chain aliphatic aglycone (188 and 189),

the STD effect was greatest for the aglycone protons located furthest from the

dihydropyran ring.
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Figure 23.  STD effects for four C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 186-189.  All spectra were acquired at 298 K on a
Bruker Avance 600 MHz spectrometer.  Spectra A. 1H 1D sequence with a spinlock (2 k scans); B.  STD spectra with a 2
s saturation time and spinlock (2 k scans); C.  STD spectra with a 2 s saturation time and no spinlock (2 k scans).
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6.3.2 Molecular Modelling

Molecular modelling experiments were carried out to ascertain which protein residues may

be involved in the binding interactions with the four C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics

186, 187, 188 and 189.

The starting point for the molecular modelling calculations was the energy-minimised

complex between Neu5Ac2en (8) and V. cholerae sialidase, which was used for the study

of ligand-protein interactions described earlier (Section 2.2.3).  This energy-minimised

complex was derived from the x-ray crystal coordinates137 at 1.9 Å resolution of

V. cholerae sialidase, which contained Neu5Ac2en (8) bound to the active site.

The low-energy Neu5Ac2en-enzyme complex was the starting point for the construction of

four new ligand-enzyme complexes.  The four C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 186,

187, 188 and 189 were constructed by modification of the minimised Neu5Ac2en (8)

structure, using the Builder module within the InsightII (2000) package.359  Each new

ligand was superimposed onto Neu5Ac2en (8) in the minimised Neu5Ac2en-enzyme

complex in order to position it correctly within the active site of V. cholerae sialidase.

This was followed by an energy-minimisation of the new ligand within the active site of

V. cholerae sialidase.

The conformational space of each ligand-sialidase complex was searched using a

molecular dynamics/energy-minimisation procedure to generate 10 new ligand-enzyme

complexes by the same method as that described earlier (Section 2.2.3).  Molecular

mechanics169 identified the most important active site residues involved in interactions

with the bound inhibitors, and the programme Ligplot170 was used to assign these as either

non-polar or hydrogen bonding interactions.

Important interactions identified by Ligplot170 and molecular mechanics169 are shown in

Table 19.  As expected,153 the carboxyl group of all four C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en

mimetics 186, 187, 188 and 189 formed hydrogen bonds with the triarginyl cluster of V.

cholerae sialidase (residues 224, 635 and 712).  Active site residues Arg245 and Asp250

interacted strongly with the ring hydroxyl group of all of the thioether derivatives.  The

N-acetyl group of all four derivatives was located in a hydrophobic pocket formed by

residues Gln317, Asn318, Pro251, Trp311 and Asn545.  These interactions were consistent
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with those seen in our earlier studies (Section 2.2), between V. cholerae sialidase and

Neu5Ac2en (8).

The thioether groups of all of the derivatives could potentially form hydrophobic

interactions with active site residues Gln317 and Asn318, as well as with the backbones of

the hydrophilic residues Ser618 and Asp637.

The side chain methyl groups of the S-isopropyl and S-isobutyl derivatives 186 and 187

formed hydrophobic interactions with active site residues Leu580 and Phe638, which are

located near the end of the side chain pocket.  In particular, Leu580 was seen to form

hydrophobic interactions in 10 out of 11 conformations with one of the side chain methyl

groups of the S-isobutyl derivative 187.

For both of the hydrophilic derivatives 188 and 189, the terminal hydroxyl group of the

side chain was able to form a hydrogen bond to active site residues.  The oxygen atom of

the side chain hydroxyl of 188 and 189 formed a hydrogen bond to the backbone NH of

Gly319.   In some conformers, a hydrogen bond was formed between the C-3  hydroxyl

group of the S-3-hydroxypropyl derivative 189 and the amide side chain of Gln317.  The

hydrogen bonding interaction of the terminal hydroxyl group of the side chains of 188 and

189 exposed the neighbouring methylene protons, enabling the formation of hydrophobic

interactions with active site residues.  As mentioned above, the STD effect for these

derivatives increased at the terminal end of the side chain.  This is reflected in the

molecular modelling studies that show there are a greater number of opportunities for

hydrophobic interactions with the terminal methylene groups of 188 and 189.  The terminal

methylene protons (H-2 ) of the S-2-hydroxyethyl derivative 188 interact with Leu580 and

Phe638.  The terminal methylene protons (H-3 ) of the S-3-hydroxypropyl derivative 189

interact with the backbone of Asn318, in addition to the interactions with Leu580 and

Phe638.
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Table 19.  Important interactions between thioether derivatives 186, 187, 188 and 189

and V. cholerae sialidase identified using Ligplot170 and molecular mechanics.169

Residue
S-isopropyl
derivative

S-isobutyl derivative
S-2-hydroxyethyl
derivative

S-3-hydroxypropyl
derivative

186 187 188 189

Arg224 carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl

Arg635 carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl

Arg712 carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl carboxyl

Arg245 ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl

Asp250 ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl ring hydroxyl

Gln317 N-acetyl
N-acetyl &    

thioether side chain
N-acetyl &
thioether side chain

N-acetyl &
thioether side chain

Asn318
N-acetyl &
thioether side chain

N-acetyl N-acetyl
N-acetyl &
thioether side chain

Gly319 - - thioether side chain thioether side chain

Ser618 thioether side chain - thioether side chain -

Leu580 thioether side chain thioether side chain thioether side chain thioether side chain

Phe638 thioether side chain thioether side chain thioether side chain thioether side chain

A two-dimensional representation of one of the conformers of the S-3-hydroxypropyl

derivative 189, generated using the Ligplot programme,170 is depicted in Figure 24.  In this

particular conformer, hydrophobic interactions are observed between the side chain C-3

methylene group and active site residues Leu580 and Phe638.  The terminal hydroxyl

group forms a hydrogen bond with Gly319.
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Figure 24.  A 2D Ligplot170 representation of one of the conformations of the
S-3-hydroxypropyl derivative 189, generated by the molecular dynamics and
energy-minimisation protocol.  Non-polar interactions are shown with parallel
red lines, and hydrogen bonds are shown with green lines.  Atom colours are:
carbon (black), oxygen (red), nitrogen (blue) and sulfur (yellow).  Hydrogen
atoms are not used for Ligplot calculations.

6.4 Conclusion

Replacement of the glycerol side chain of Neu5Ac2en (8) with various alkyl ether or

thioether groups, of between three and five heavy-atoms in length, gives rise to compounds

that are effective at inhibiting V. cholerae sialidase, with estimated K i values of

approximately 10–4 M, compared to 3  10–5 M for Neu5Ac2en (8).  Biological evaluation

of the C-6 modified Neu5Ac2en mimetics prepared showed that there is little difference

between ether derivatives  33, 137 and 140 and thioether derivatives containing the same

aglycone 186, 187 and 188, respectively. This observed similarity in potency is not

surprising considering that the thioether and ether derivatives adopt a similar ring

conformation in solution (Section 4.5).  Although the molecular modelling studies

(Chapter 2) suggested that there are opportunities for both hydrophilic and hydrophobic

interactions within the active site, within the series described here, derivatives containing a
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hydrophobic side chain were found to be slightly more potent compared with the

derivatives containing a more hydrophilic side chain.

The results of the enzyme inhibition assay suggest that there is there is little difference in

inhibitory activity between the four C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 186, 187, 188 and

189 against V. cholerae sialidase.  Interactions with the protein, as seen by STD NMR

spectroscopy and molecular modelling suggest there is room for the side chains of these

derivatives, as well as active site residues available for hydrophobic interactions.  The

residues dominating these hydrophobic interactions appear to be Leu580 and Phe638

located at the lip of the active site pocket.  These hydrophobic residues do not interact with

Neu5Ac2en (8).

Just prior to submission of this thesis, the x-ray crystal structures of the S-isopropyl

derivative 186 and the S-2-hydroxyethyl derivative 188 in the active site of V. cholerae

sialidase were solved.360  These exciting results validate the STD NMR spectroscopy and

molecular modelling studies described here, and provide evidence that these C-6 thioether

Neu5Ac2en mimetics bind to the active site of V. cholerae sialidase in a similar orientation

to Neu5Ac2en (8).
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CHAPTER 7

EXPERIMENTAL

7.1 Molecular Modelling

7.1.1 Complex Between Neu5Ac2en and Vibrio cholerae Sialidase

The experiments in the first study utilised the crystal coordinates of the classical Ogawa

395 strain of V. cholerae sialidase to 2.3 Å resolution.56  This x-ray crystal structure did

not contain Neu5Ac2en (8).  The Neu5Ac2en (8) molecule used was taken from an x-ray

crystal structure of Neu5Ac2en (8) complexed with an avian strain (subtype N9) of

influenza virus A sialidase (1NNB) to 2.8 Å resolution.167  Using the InsightII (2000)

package359 on a Silicon Graphics Octane workstation, Neu5Ac2en (8) was positioned into

the active site of V. cholerae sialidase by superimposing two Arg residues in the active

sites of V. cholerae sialidase (residues 224 and 712) and the influenza virus A sialidase

(residues 371 and 118).  The influenza virus sialidase was removed, leaving Neu5Ac2en

(8) fitted into the active site of the enzyme, for subsequent minimisation of the complex.

The V. cholerae sialidase crystal structure included 757 protein residues (residues 25 to

781), two calcium ions and 699 water molecules.  Both calcium ions were deleted prior to

calculations.  Hydrogen atoms, partial charges, atomic potentials and bond orders were

assigned using the automated procedures within the InsightII (2000) package.359  The

carboxylic acid of Neu5Ac2en (8) was ionised with the oxygens assigned equal charges.

Arg, Lys, Asp, and Glu residues were charged appropriately for pH 7.0, while the His

residues were uncharged, with hydrogen atoms fixed to the N  atoms.  The active site of

the sialidase was defined as all residues situated within 15.0 Å from Neu5Ac2en (8).  All

water molecules outside this region were deleted, as were all water molecules within the

active site that were not hydrogen bonded to any protein residues, or that were less than

3.0 Å from Neu5Ac2en (8).  This left a total of 37 water molecules to be included in the

calculations.  The effects of solvation in an aqueous medium were modelled by solvating

the Neu5Ac2en-sialidase complex and by using a distance-dependent dielectric constant

(  = 1.000000  R).72  The active site of the sialidase was solvated by soaking Neu5Ac2en

(8) in a 15.0 Å sphere of water molecules and the whole enzyme was solvated in a 3.0 Å
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layer of water molecules, using the SOAK option of InsightII (2000).359  A total of 1565

water molecules were added to the system.

An energy minimisation was performed using the Discover package (version 2.9.8)168 on a

Silicon Graphics Octane workstation.  This energy minimisation was carried out using the

consistent valence force field (CVFF) incorporating the simple harmonic function for bond

stretching and excluding all nondiagonal terms.  A cutoff distance of 12.0 Å with a

switching distance of 1.5 Å and a buffer region of 2.0 Å were included.  The initial crystal

structure of the Neu5Ac2en-sialidase complex was subjected to a multistage minimisation

procedure in which the atoms were unconstrained in stages to remove strained

interactions.72,169  Firstly, solvent molecules were energy minimised with all other atoms

fixed, and then all protein and Neu5Ac2en (8) hydrogen atoms were included in the

minimisation process, followed by the protein side chains, and finally the entire system

was free to move.  The minimisation was a two-step procedure, firstly using steepest

descents for 500 iterations followed by conjugate gradients, until the maximum derivative

was less than 0.01 kcal/mol Å.  The result was visualised using InsightII (2000).359

7.1.2 Comparison Between Neu5Ac2en and the Isopropyl Ether Mimetic

Energy Minimisation of the Protein-Inhibitor Complexes

This study used the coordinates of the classical Ogawa 395 strain of V. cholerae sialidase56

to 2.3 Å resolution.  For the present study, both calcium ions and all crystal water

molecules were deleted prior to calculations. Neu5Ac2en (8) from the active site of

influenza virus A sialidase (1NNB)167 was docked into the active site of V. cholerae

sialidase in an identical manner to that described above (Section 7.1.1).

The coordinates for the crystal structure of influenza virus sialidase complexed with the

isopropyl derivative 33 were kindly provided by Professor Peter Colman.171  This crystal

structure included 388 protein residues (residues 1 to 388), two calcium ions and 419 water

molecules.  The protein was also glycosylated.  Both calcium ions and all sugar residues

were deleted prior to calculations.  All water molecules further than 15.0 Å, and closer than

3.0 Å from the bound isopropyl derivative 33, were deleted prior to calculations.
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This study also used the x-ray crystal structure of Neu5Ac2en (8) in the active site of an

avian strain (subtype N9) of influenza virus A sialidase (1NNB) to 2.8 Å resolution.167

This crystal structure contained 387 amino acid residues (residue 84 to 470), and one

calcium ion.  The crystal structure did not contain any water molecules.  The calcium ion

was deleted prior to calculations.

Hydrogen atoms, partial charges, atomic potentials and bond orders were assigned using

the automated procedures within the InsightII (2000) programme.359  The carboxylic acid

of Neu5Ac2en (8) was ionised with the oxygens assigned equal charges.  Arg, Lys, Asp,

and Glu residues were charged appropriately for pH 7.0, while the His residues were

uncharged, with hydrogen atoms fixed to the N  atoms.  A quality check of the hydrogen

bonding network of each protein was performed using the programme WHATIF,361,362

which identified His, Asn and Gln side chains to be flipped into the correct orientation.

The effects of solvation in an aqueous medium were modelled by solvating each inhibitor-

enzyme complex and by using a distance-dependent dielectric constant (  = 1.000000 

R).72  The active site of each sialidase was solvated by soaking the inhibitor in a 15.0 Å

sphere of water molecules and the whole enzyme was solvated in a 3.0 Å layer of water

molecules, using the SOAK option of InsightII (2000).359

Energy minimisation of each inhibitor-protein complex was performed using the Discover

package (version 2.9.8)168 on a Silicon Graphics Octane workstation.  Energy

minimisations were carried out using the CVFF incorporating the simple harmonic

function for bond stretching and excluding all nondiagonal terms.  A cutoff distance of

12.0 Å with a switching distance of 1.5 Å and a buffer region of 2.0 Å were included.  The

initial crystal structures [or Neu5Ac2en (8) docked into the V. cholerae sialidase crystal

structure] were subjected to a multistage minimisation procedure in which the atoms were

unconstrained in stages to remove strained interactions,72,169 in an identical manner to that

described above (Section 7.1.1).  Minimisations were a two-step procedure, firstly using

steepest descents for 500 iterations followed by conjugate gradients, until the maximum

derivative was less than 0.01 kcal/mol Å.  The results were visualised using InsightII

(2000).359  Minimisation of each inhibitor-protein complex took approximately 3.5 h of

CPU time.
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Docking and energy minimisation of new inhibitors into minimised proteins

Neu5Ac2en (8) from the energy-minimised complex with V. cholerae sialidase was then

docked into the energy-minimised influenza virus sialidase containing the isopropyl

derivative 33 in the active site, by superimposing the dihydropyran ring of Neu5Ac2en (8)

onto the dihydropyran ring of the isopropyl derivative 33.  This placed Neu5Ac2en (8) into

the correct position in the active site of influenza virus sialidase.  The isopropyl derivative

33 and V. cholerae sialidase were then removed, leaving Neu5Ac2en (8) in the active site

of influenza virus sialidase.  Any water molecules within 3.0 Å of the new inhibitor were

also removed.  A short energy-minimisation was then carried out using the CVFF

incorporating the simple harmonic function for bond stretching and excluding all

nondiagonal terms.  A cutoff distance of 12.0 Å with a switching distance of 1.5 Å and a

buffer region of 2.0 Å were included.  A distance-dependent dielectric constant (  =

1.000000  R) was used.72    The new Neu5Ac2en-sialidase complex was subjected to a

one-stage minimisation in which all residues more than 15.0 Å from the inhibitor were

fixed, and water molecules within 15.0 Å of the inhibitor were subject to simple harmonic

restraints, with a force constant of 0.05 kcal/mol Å2.  The minimisation was a two-step

procedure, firstly using the algorithm's steepest descents for 200 iterations followed by

conjugate gradients, until the maximum derivative was less than 0.01 kcal/mol Å.  The

result was visualised using InsightII (2000).359

Neu5Ac2en (8) from the energy-minimised complex with V. cholerae sialidase was also

docked and energy minimised in the influenza virus sialidase that initially contained the

isopropyl derivative 33, the isopropyl derivative 33 was docked and energy minimised in

1NNB, and the isopropyl derivative 33, and Neu5Ac2en (8) from 1NNB, were docked and

energy minimised in V. cholerae sialidase.

The 3-pentyl derivative 36 was constructed by modification of the isopropyl derivative 33

using the Builder module of InsightII (2000).359    The atomic potential types and partial

charges were assigned and an initial optimisation of the molecule was performed using the

automated methods within that module.  The dihydropyran ring of the 3-pentyl derivative

36 was superimposed onto the dihydropyran ring of the isopropyl derivative 33 in the

active site of the energy-minimised influenza virus sialidase, to place the 3-pentyl

derivative 36 in the correct position within the active site of influenza virus sialidase.  The

isopropyl derivative 33 was removed to produce a new complex between the 3-pentyl
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derivative 36 and the influenza virus sialidase.  The new complex between the 3-pentyl

derivative 36 and influenza virus sialidase was subjected to the short energy minimisation

described above using the algorithm's steepest descents for 200 iterations followed by

conjugate gradients, until the maximum derivative was less than 0.01 kcal/mol Å.

Conformational Searching

Conformational space of each ligand-enzyme complex within the active site was explored

using molecular dynamics calculations as reported elsewhere by the von Itzstein research

group.72,169  The energy minimised ligand-sialidase complex was used to explore its

conformational space.  The complex was constrained throughout all calculations: only the

protein residues within the active site and the ligand were allowed to move.  The heavy

atoms of all water molecules were subjected to harmonic restraints, with a force constant

of 0.05 kcal/mol Å2.72  Molecular dynamics calculations were performed at 350 K using

the Verlet leapfrog algorithm in Discover (version 2.9.8).168  Dynamics were equilibrated

for 2 ps with time steps of 1 fs and then continued for 2 ps with steps of 2 fs.  The resulting

structure was extracted and energy-minimised.  This sequence was repeated 7 times to

generate a total of 15 low energy ligand-enzyme conformations, taking a total of

approximately 12 h of CPU time.

Analysis of Protein-Inhibitor Interactions

A molecular mechanics-derived interaction approach was used to assess the importance of

each active site residue of influenza virus sialidase and V. cholerae sialidase in binding to

Neu5Ac2en (8) or the isopropyl derivative 33.  Molecular mechanics allows the analysis of

binding defined as the sum of pair-wise atomic non-bonding intermolecular interactions

(hydrogen bonding or non-polar) between the inhibitor and the protein.169  In the CVFF

these interactions are described by van der Waals and Coulombic terms.  Each complex

generated by molecular dynamics was evaluated using molecular mechanics to give a list

of the 10 top scoring interactions between the inhibitor and protein (or solvent cap waters).

The programme Ligplot170 was used to identify hydrogen bonding and non-polar

interactions of each inhibitor-protein complex for each of the 15 conformations.
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7.1.3 Analysis of Six Neu5Ac2en Mimetics with Glycerol Side Chain

Modifications

The experiments in this study were based upon the crystal coordinates of the complex of

Neu5Ac2en (8) and V. cholerae sialidase at 1.9 Å resolution, kindly provided by Professor

Garry Taylor.137  This structure contained Neu5Ac2en (8) in the active site of V. cholerae

sialidase, and Neu5Ac (5) bound to one of the lectin-like domains.  It also contained 4

calcium ions, 866 crystal waters, and 753 amino acid residues (residues 25 to 777).  The

calcium closest to the active site was located at a distance of 8.1 Å from the hydroxyl

group at C-9 of Neu5Ac2en (8).  The bound Neu5Ac (5) and all crystal water molecules

were removed from the x-ray crystal structure.  The structure was optimised using the

programme REDUCE.363  Atomic potentials and charges, and bond orders were assigned

using the automated procedures within the InsightII (2000) package.359  The carboxylic

acid of Neu5Ac2en (8) was ionised with the oxygens assigned equal charges.  Arg, Lys,

Asp, and Glu amino acid residues were charged while the His were uncharged, with

hydrogen atoms fixed to the N  atoms.  Energy minimisation was carried out within the

Discover package (version 2.9.8)168 on a Silicon Graphics Octane workstation.  Energy

minimisation was carried out using the CVFF incorporating the simple harmonic function

for bond stretching and excluding all nondiagonal terms.  A cutoff distance of 16.0 Å with

a switching distance of 1.5 Å and a buffer region of 1.0 Å were included.  The effects of

solvation in an aqueous medium were modelled by using a distance-dependent dielectric

constant (  = 1.000000  R).72  The crystal structure of the Neu5Ac2en-sialidase complex

was subjected to a multistage minimisation procedure in which the atoms were

unconstrained in stages to remove strained interactions.72,169  First, all protein and

Neu5Ac2en (8) hydrogen atoms were energy-minimised with all other atoms fixed,

followed by inclusion of the protein side chains in the minimisation process, and finally the

entire system was free to move.  Calculations were done using the algorithm's steepest

descents for 500 iterations followed by conjugate gradients, until the maximum derivative

was less than 0.01 kcal/mol Å.  The results were visualised using InsightII (2000).359

Five different Neu5Ac2en mimetics and derivatives 33-35, 37 and 38 were constructed by

modification of the Neu5Ac2en (8) template in the Builder module of InsightII (2000).359

The atomic potential types and partial charges were assigned and an initial optimisation of

each new inhibitor was performed using the automated methods within that module.  The

dihydropyran ring of each new inhibitor was superimposed onto the dihydropyran ring of
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Neu5Ac2en (8) in the active site of V. cholerae sialidase, to place the new inhibitor in the

correct position.  Neu5Ac2en (8) was then removed, leaving the new inhibitor in the active

site of V. cholerae sialidase.

Conformational Searching and Scoring using AutoDock

Conformational searching and empirical-based scoring was implemented using AutoDock

(version 3.0).173  Rapid conformational searching required pre-calculated grid maps,

calculated by AutoGrid.  AutoGrid used a probe atom to calculate a three-dimensional

affinity grid for each type of atom present in the ligand being docked (C, H, N and O), as

well as a grid of electrostatic potential, using a point charge of +1 as the probe atom.  The

grid maps centring on the active site of the protein had 60 grid points on each side, with a

grid spacing of 0.375 Å.  AutoTors was used to define torsions in the ligand, to detect non-

polar hydrogen atoms (hydrogens bonded to carbons) and to merge the charge of each of

the non-polar hydrogens to the carbons to which they were bonded.  In the docking

experiments, the side chains of each inhibitor except the carboxylate group were flexible,

and the ring structures were rigid.   Docking was performed using a hybrid Lamarckian

genetic algorithm-local search method (Solis and Wets) in AutoDock (version 3.0).173

Each docking experiment was performed 9 times, yielding 10 docked conformations (the

original conformation and 9 new conformations).  Docking was performed with a

population size of 50, a random starting position and conformation, maximal mutation of 2

Å in translation and 50 degrees in rotation, elitism of 1, mutation rate of 0.02, crossover

rate of 0.80 and local search frequency of 0.06.  Simulations were performed with a

maximum of 1.5  106 energy evaluations and a maximum of 27,000 generations.  The

Solis and Wets local search method had a maximum of 300 iterations per local search, the

probability of performing a local search on an individual in the population was 0.06, the

maximum number of consecutive successes or failures before doubling or halving the local

search step size was 4 in both cases, and the lower bound on the local search step size was

0.01.  The 10 conformations of each ligand were scored, and visualised within InsightII

(2000).359  The best conformation was chosen for re-scoring with the empirical consensus

scoring function X-CSCORE.174  The best conformation was the one that had a ring

positioned most like Neu5Ac2en (8).

The best conformation of each of the six inhibitors 33-35, 37, 38 and Neu5Ac2en (8)

produced by conformational searching using AutoDock (version 3.0)173 was energy
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minimised in the active site of V. cholerae sialidase.  For this energy minimisation, the

active site was defined as containing all residues that contained an atom within 15.0 Å of

the bound inhibitor, and all residues outside this region were fixed.  All atoms within the

active site were free to move.  Calculations were done using the algorithm's steepest

descents for 500 iterations followed by conjugate gradients, until the maximum derivative

was less than 0.01 kcal/mol Å.  The results were visualised using InsightII (2000).359

These complexes were then re-scored using both AutoDock (version 3.0)173 and

X-CSCORE.174  These complexes were also the starting point for calculating molecular

mechanics interactions.

Molecular Dynamics and Mechanics

Conformational space of the enzyme-ligand complex within the active site was explored

using a combination of constrained molecular dynamics and molecular mechanics

calculations as reported elsewhere by the von Itzstein research group.72,169  The energy-

minimised inhibitor-enzyme complexes of 33-35, 37, 38 and Neu5Ac2en (8) bound to

V. cholerae sialidase were used to explore their conformational space.  Before starting the

molecular dynamics routine, the active site was capped with water.  The inhibitor was

soaked in a sphere of water with a diameter of 15.0 Å using the SOAK option in InsightII

(2000).359  The complex was constrained throughout all calculations: only the protein

residues within the active site and the ligand were allowed to move.  The heavy atoms of

all water molecules were subjected to harmonic restraints, with a force constant of 0.05

kcal/mol Å2.72  Molecular dynamics calculations were performed at 350 K using the Verlet

leapfrog algorithm within the Discover package (version 2.9.8).168  Dynamics were

equilibrated for 2 ps with time steps of 1 fs and then continued for 2 ps with steps of 2 fs.

The resulting structure was extracted and energy minimised.  This sequence was repeated 5

times to generate a total of 11 low-energy conformations of each inhibitor.  The generation

of each set of 11 low-energy conformations took approximately 20 h of central processing

unit (CPU) time.

Each complex generated by molecular dynamics was evaluated using molecular mechanics

as described above to give a list of the 10 top scoring interactions between the inhibitor and

protein (or solvent cap waters).
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The programme Ligplot170 was used to identify hydrogen bonding and non-polar

interactions for the 11 conformations of the six inhibitor-enzyme complexes.

7.2 Synthesis

7.2.1 General

Reactions were monitored by thin layer chromatography (TLC) using Merck silica gel

plates GF245.  Detection was typically effected under ultraviolet (UV) light where

applicable, followed by treatment with H2SO4 in EtOH (5% v/v) and charring at ~180 °C.

Purification by chromatography was achieved by elution through columns of Merck silica

gel 60 (0.040-0.063 mm).

High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was performed using an Agilent

HP1100 instrument, and ChemStation for LC 3D software (revision A.09.01 [1206]).

Analytical HPLC was carried out using a Phenomenex Aqua 5 µ C18 124 Å column (250 

4.60 mm).  Semi-preparative chromatography was performed using a Phenomenex Aqua

5 µ C18 124 Å column (250  10.00 mm).

Melting points were determined using a Gallenkamp melting point apparatus and are

uncorrected.

Infrared (IR) spectra were recorded using a Brüker Vector 22 spectrophotometer, using

OPUS software (version 3.01).  Samples were recorded on KBr plates as neat liquids or in

CHCl3 solution using a solution cell unless stated otherwise.  Where CHCl3 solutions were

used, the IR spectrum of neat CHCl3 was subtracted as a blank.

1H and 13C nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were recorded using a Brüker

Avance 300 spectrometer.  All 1H NMR spectra were recorded at 300 MHz, and all 13C

NMR spectra were recorded at 75.5 MHz unless otherwise specified.  Data acquisition and

processing were performed with XWINNMR software (version 3.1) running on a Silicon

Graphics O2 workstation.  Chemical shifts are expressed as parts per million (ppm, ) and

are relative to the solvent as an internal reference [CDCl3:  7.27 (s) for 1H;  77.0 (t) for

13C; CD3OD:  4.78 (s) for 1H;  49.0 (sept) for 13C; D2O:  4.67 (s) for 1H].  Where (#) is
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used, the assignment is tentative, while (†) indicates interchangeable signals and (*)

designates the minor component in a mixture.  Multiplicities are denoted as s (singlet), d

(doublet), t (triplet), q (quartet), quint (quintet), sept (septet), and (br) indicates a broad

signal.  The use of ( ) and ( ) in the labelling of chemical structures is purely to aid the

assignment of signals in the 1H and 13C NMR spectra and does not correspond with the

chemical names.  In order to confirm assignments, 2D NMR experiments were performed

using the 1H-1H correlation spectroscopy (COSY) experiment for proton-proton

interactions and the 1H-13C heteronuclear multiple quantum coherence (HMQC)

experiment for proton-carbon interactions.

Low-resolution mass spectra (LRMS) were recorded, in electrospray ionisation mode

unless otherwise specified, on a Brüker esquire3000 spectrometer, using Brüker

esquireControl software (version 5.0).  All spectra were recorded in positive ion mode at a

concentration of 0.1 mg/mL using 0.1% AcOH.

High-resolution mass spectra (HRMS) were recorded by the mass spectrometry service at

the Department of Chemistry at the University of Queensland, in positive ion electrospray

ionisation mode unless otherwise specified.

Elemental analysis was carried out by the microanalysis service of the Department of

Chemistry at the University of Queensland.

All commercial solvents (CH2Cl2, hexane, EtOAc, MeOH, acetone, CHCl3, toluene) were

bulk distilled prior to use.  Dried solvents were distilled under N2 according to Perrin and

Armarego.364
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7.2.2 Synthesis of a Glycosyl Donor from GlcNAc

2-Acetamido-1,3,4-tri-O-acetyl-2-deoxy-6-O-triphenylmethyl- , -D-glucopyranose

(62).

AcO O
OAc

NHAc

OTr

AcO

A stirred suspension of anhydrous 2-acetamido-2-deoxy- , -D-glucopyranose (GlcNAc,

40) (5.29 g, 23.9 mmol) and triphenylmethyl chloride (TrCl) (8.0 g, 29 mmol) in

anhydrous pyridine (20 mL) under N2 was warmed to ca. 100 °C.  On heating, a solution

formed.  TLC analysis (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1.3) indicated consumption of the starting

material.  The reaction mixture was cooled to rt, and Ac2O (15 mL) was added.  After 18 h,

the reaction was quenched with MeOH, and concentrated under reduced pressure.  The

residue was dissolved in CH2Cl2 (200 mL), washed with dil HCl (0.1 M, 100 mL), water

(100 mL) and satd aq NaCl (100 mL), dried (MgSO4), filtered and concentrated under

reduced pressure.  The crude residue was purified by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane

3:1) to give an anomeric mixture ( /  1.0:0.9) of the title compound 62 (14.0 g, 99%).

Compound 62:  Rf = 0.19 (EtOAc/hexane 3:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.73 (3H, s, NAc ),

1.75 (3H, s, NAc ), 1.95, 2.03, 2.16 (3  3H, 3  s, 3  OAc ), 1.96, 2.05, 2.18 (3  3H,

3  s, 3  OAc ), 3.03 (1H, dd, J6a,6b 10.5, J6a,5 3.9 Hz, H-6a ), 3.08 (1H, dd, J6a,6b 10.5,

J6a,5 4.2 Hz, H-6a ), 3.29 (1H, dd, J6b,6a 10.5, J6b,5 2.4 Hz, H-6b ), 3.31 (1H, dd, J6b,6a

10.5, J6b,5 2.4 Hz, H-6b ), 3.66 (1H, ddd, J5,4 9.9, J5,6a 4.2, J5,6b 2.4 Hz, H-5 ), 3.89 (1H,

ddd, J5,4 10.2, J5,6a 3.9, J5,6b 2.4 Hz, H-5 ), 4.35 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.8, J2,NH 9.6, J2,1 8.7 Hz,

H-2 ), 4.55 (1H, ddd, J2,3 11.1, J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 3.6 Hz, H-2 ), 5.06 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.8, J3,4

9.6 Hz, H-3 ), 5.18 (1H, dd, J3,2 11.1, J3,4 9.6 Hz, H-3 ), 5.26 (1H, dd, J4,5 9.9, J4,3 9.6

Hz, H-4 ), 5.36 (1H, dd, J4,5 10.2, J4,3 9.6 Hz, H-4 ), 5.62 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH ),

5.66 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.6 Hz, NH ), 5.68 (1H, d, J1,2 8.7 Hz, H-1 ), 6.30 (1H, d, J1,2 3.6

Hz, H-1 ), 7.19-7.46 (30H, m, OTr / ) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY).

LRMS m/z 612 ([M+Na]+, 100%).
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2-Acetamido-1,3,4-tri-O-acetyl-2-deoxy- , -D-glucopyranose (63).

AcO O
OAc

NHAc

OH

AcO

A solution of 62 (691 mg, 1.17 mmol) in aq AcOH (80%, 10 mL) was stirred at 60-65 °C

for 1 h.  The solvent was removed by evaporation in vacuo, and the residue was purified by

flash chromatography (acetone/hexane 4:3) to yield the title compound 63 as an amorphous

mass (0.38 g, 94%).  Compound 63:  Rf = 0.22 (acetone/hexane 4:3); 1H NMR (CDCl3)

 1.94 (3H, s, NAc ), 1.95 (3H, s, NAc ), 2.07, 2.08, 2.13 (3  3H, 3  s, 3  OAc ),

2.08, 2.09, 2.20 (3  3H, 3  s, 3  OAc ), 3.58 (1H, dd, J6a,6b 12.3, J6a,5 4.5 Hz, H-6a ),

3.60 (1H, dd, J6b,6a 12.3, J6b,5 2.4 Hz, H-6b ), ~3.60 (1H, m, H-5 ), 3.68 (1H, dd, J6a,6b

12.4, J6a,5 4.8 Hz, H-6a ), 3.74 (1H, dd, J6b,6a 12.4, J6b,5 2.3 Hz, H-6b ), 3.81 (1H, ddd,

J5,4 9.9, J5,6a 4.5, J5,6b 2.4 Hz, H-5 ), 4.28 (1H, ddd, J2,NH 9.6, J2,3 9.3, J2,1 8.7 Hz, H-2 ),

4.46 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.9, J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 3.9 Hz, H-2 ), 5.09 (1H, dd, J3,2 9.3, J3,4 9.6 Hz, H-

3 ), 5.16 (1H, dd, J4,3 9.6, J4,5 9.9 Hz, H-4 ), 5.18 (1H, dd, J4,5 10.2, J4,3 9.6 Hz, H-4 ),

5.29 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.9, J3,4 9.6 Hz, H-3 ), 5.53 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.6 Hz, NH ), 5.58 (1H,

br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH ), 5.70 (1H, d, J1,2 8.7 Hz, H-1 ), 6.19 (1H, d, J1,2 3.9 Hz, H-1 )

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY).  LRMS m/z 370 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  The
1H NMR spectroscopic data for 63 was consistent with the literature.189,190

2-Acetamido-1,3,4-tri-O-acetyl-2-deoxy- , -D-glucopyranuronic acid (64).

AcO O
OAc

NHAc

CO2H

AcO

Procedure A:  According to the method of Timoshchuk and Kulinkovich,184 to a stirred

solution of 62 (1.0 g, 1.70 mmol) in acetone (10 mL) was added a solution of CrO3 (1.17 g,

12 mmol) in water (1 mL) dropwise.  The solution was cooled to 0 °C, and concd H2SO4

(1.17 g, 0.63 mL, 12 mmol) was added cautiously.  The reaction mixture was stirred at

0 °C for 3.5 h, diluted with water (30 mL), and extracted with CHCl3 (3  30 mL) and

EtOAc (3  30 mL).  The combined extracts were washed with water (30 mL) and satd aq

NaHCO3 (4  30 mL).  The alkaline solution was adjusted to pH 2 with concd H2SO4 and

then extracted with EtOAc (3  30 mL).  The extracts were dried (Na2SO4), filtered and

concentrated to afford the acid 64 as a colourless residue (59 mg, 10%).  Compound 64:
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Rf = 0.17 (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1); 1H NMR (CD3OD)  1.78, 1.81, 1.89, 1.97, 2.09

(24H, 5  s, NAc / , 3  OAc / ), 3.98 (1H, dd, J2,3 10.5, J2,1 8.4 Hz, H-2 ), 4.11 (1H,

d, J5,4 9.9 Hz, H-5 ), 4.26 (1H, d, J5,4 10.2 Hz, H-5 ), 4.34 (1H, dd, J2,3 10.8, J2,1 3.6 Hz,

H-2 ), 5.02 (1H, dd, J4,5 10.2, J4,3 9.0 Hz, H-4 ), 5.08 (1H, dd, J4,5 10.2, J4,3 9.3 Hz, H-4

), 5.21 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.5, J3,4 9.3 Hz, H-3 ), 5.22 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.8, J3,4 9.3 Hz, H-3 ),

5.72 (1H, d, J1,2 8.4 Hz, H-1 ), 6.05 (1H, d, J1,2 3.6 Hz, H-1 ) (assignments were

confirmed by 1H-1H COSY).  LRMS m/z 384 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  The 1H NMR

spectroscopic data for the -anomer of 64 was consistent with the literature.184

Procedure B:  To a stirred solution of 62 (655 mg, 1.1 mmol) in acetone (6 mL) was added

a solution of CrO3 (800 mg, 8.0 mmol) in water (0.5 mL), dropwise.  The reaction mixture

was cooled to 0 °C and concd H2SO4 (0.4 mL, 8 mmol) was added cautiously to it.  After

3.5 h, the reaction mixture was diluted with water (20 mL), and then extracted with CHCl3

(4  25 mL), and EtOAc (2  20 mL).  The combined organic extracts were washed with

water (30 mL), dried (MgSO4), filtered and concentrated to give an amorphous mass (300

mg).  TLC analysis of the crude residue (hexane/acetone 3:4) identified it to contain

predominantly non-carbohydrate-based material (Rf = 0.7), which absorbed at  254 nm.

The crude residue (300 mg) was dissolved in EtOAc (30 mL), and washed with satd aq

NaHCO3 (4  15 mL).  The combined alkaline layers were acidified to pH 2 using concd

HCl, and extracted with EtOAc (3  30 mL).  The organic extracts were washed with water

(20 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated (16 mg, residue A), which by TLC

analysis (hexane/acetone 3:4) contained predominantly carbohydrate-based material (Rf =

0.08).  The crude reaction mixture was then adjusted to pH 3 using aq NaOH (0.1 M), and

continuously extracted using CHCl3 (200 mL) for 24 h.  Concentration of the organic

extract under reduced pressure afforded a residue (104 mg, residue B), which by TLC

analysis (hexane/acetone 3:4) contained predominantly carbohydrate-based material (Rf =

0.08).  The alkaline aqueous washings from the first extraction were adjusted to pH 5 using

aq NaOH (1.0 M), and concentrated under reduced pressure.  The residue was diluted with

CHCl3/MeOH 1:1 (200 mL), and the mixture was stirred vigorously at rt.  After 30 min,

the mixture was filtered, and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to afford

a pale green residue (48 mg, residue C), which by TLC analysis (hexane/acetone 3:4)

contained predominantly carbohydrate-based material (Rf = 0.08).  Residues A-C were

subsequently combined (168 mg, ~39%).  Analysis of 64 by 1H NMR spectroscopy found

it to be identical to that described above.
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Procedure C:  To a stirred solution of 63 (200 mg, 0.6 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (1 mL) containing

the hydrochloride salt of 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine (TMP•HCl) (3 mg, 0.02 mmol), was

added an ageda solution of 55% m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid (m-CPBA) in CH2Cl2 (4.2

mL, 2.5 mmol) over 15 min.  Formation of 64  was determined by TLC analysis

(EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1, Rf = 0.17).  After 1.5 h, the reaction mixture was washed with

satd aq NaHCO3 (4  25 mL).  The combined aqueous layers were adjusted to pH 2 with

dil HCl (4 M), extracted with EtOAc (4  50 mL), dried (Na2SO4) and concentrated under

reduced pressure to give a solid (551 mg) that contained 64 (55 mg, 29%), as determined

by 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis.  To the crude residue (235 mg) in dry

N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) (10 mL), was added MeI (0.2 mL) and the mixture was

stirred at rt under N2.  TLC analysis (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1) confirmed the presence of

unreacted 64.  aThe solution of m-CPBA in CH2Cl2 (pH 2.2) was stirred at rt for 3 d prior

to use.

Methyl 2-acetamido-1,3,4-tri-O-acetyl-2-deoxy- , -D-glucopyranuronate (68).

AcO O
OAc

NHAc

CO2Me

AcO

To a solution of 63 (211 mg, 0.6 mmol) ( /  1:0.3) in CH2Cl2 (2 mL) containing 2,2,6,6-

tetramethylpiperidin-1-oxyl (TEMPO) (1 mg) was added a solution of satd aq NaHCO3

(1.2 mL) containing KBr (7 mg) and Bu4NCl (11 mg).  The mixture was cooled to 0 °C

and a solution of aq NaOCl (1.41 M, 1.5 mL) containing satd aq NaHCO3 (0.7 mL) and

satd aq NaCl (1.4 mL) was added dropwise over 30 min.  The solution was stirred for a

further 30 min.  The layers were separated, and the organic extracts washed with water (5 

5 mL).  The combined aqueous extracts were acidified to pH 1 with dil HCl (4.0 M), and

extracted with EtOAc (5  25 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated under

reduced pressure (48 mg, ~22%).  The crude residue was dissolved in dry MeOH (10 mL),

and Dowex® 50WX8-400 (H+) resin (350 mg) was added.  The suspension was stirred at rt

under N2.  After 48 h, the resin was filtered, washed (MeOH), and the filtrate was

concentrated under reduced pressure.  To the crude residue in dry pyridine (5 mL), was

added Ac2O (0.2 mL) and the solution was stirred at rt under N2 overnight.  The reaction

was quenched with MeOH, and concentrated under reduced pressure.  The residue was

purified by flash chromatography (EtOAc) to afford the ester 68 (21 mg, 9%) ( /  1:0.3)

as a colourless residue.  Compound 68:  Rf = 0.28 (EtOAc); 1H NMR (CDCl3) including
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partial assignment of -anomer:  1.94 (3H, s, NAc ), 1.96 (3H, s, NAc ), 2.05, 2.07,

2.20 (3  3H, 3  s, 3  OAc ), 3.75 (3H, s, OMe ), 3.76 (3H, s, OMe ), 4.30 (1H, d,

J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5 ), 4.52 (1H, ddd, J2,3 11.1, J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 3.6 Hz, H-2 ), 5.24-5.28 (2H,

m, H-3 , H-4 ), 5.63 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH ), 6.26 (1H, d, J1,2 3.6 Hz, H-1 ).

LRMS m/z 398 ([M+Na]+, 100%).

2-Acetamido-2-deoxy-6-O-triphenylmethyl- , -D-glucopyranose (72).

HO O
OH

NHAc

OTr

HO

A suspension of anhydrous GlcNAc (40) (5.70 g, 25.8 mmol) and TrCl (8.68 g, 31.1

mmol) in anhydrous pyridine (25 mL) was heated to ca. 100 °C.  On heating, a solution

formed.  After 20 min, the solution was removed from the heating source and stirred at rt

for a further 2.5 h.  The solvent was removed by evaporation to dryness.  Purification of

the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/MeOH 10:1) gave predominantly the

-anomer of the title compound 72 as an amorphous mass (8.4 g, 70%).  Compound 72:

Rf = 0.17 (EtOAc/MeOH 10:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3/CD3OD) including partial assignment of

-anomer:   2.00 (3H, s, NAc ), 2.07 (3H, s, NAc ), 3.35-3.47 (2H, m, H-6a , H-6b

), 3.59 (1H, dd, J4,3 = J4,5 9.3 Hz, H-4 ), 3.73 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.2, J3,4 9.3 Hz, H-3 ), 3.94

(1H, ddd, J5,4 = 9.3, J5,6 = J5,6  3.9 Hz, H-5 ), 4.04 (1H, dd, J2,3 10.2, J2,1 3.6 Hz, H-2 ),

4.40 (1H, d, J1,2 8.3 Hz, H-1 ), 5.24 (1H, d, J1,2 3.6 Hz, H-1 ), 7.20-7.50 (30H, m, OTr

/ ) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY).  LRMS m/z 486 ([M+Na]+, 100%).

2-Acetamido-2-deoxy-6-O-triphenylmethyl-1,3,4-tri-O-pivaloyl- , -D-glucopyranose

(73).

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc

OTr

PivO

Procedure A:  Pivaloyl chloride (PivCl) (4 mL, 30 mmol) was added to a solution of 72

(516 mg, 1.1 mmol) in dry pyridine (10 mL) at 0 °C.  The stirred solution under N2 was

allowed to warm to rt, and monitored by TLC analysis (EtOAc/hexane 3:5).  After 8 d, the

reaction was quenched using MeOH, and concentrated under reduced pressure.  The

residue in CH2Cl2 (30 mL) was washed with water (3  25 mL), and the combined aqueous

layers were extracted with CH2Cl2 (3  25 mL).  The combined organic layers were dried
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(Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated.  The residue was purified by flash chromatography

(EtOAc/hexane 2:5 1:1) to give pure 73 (659 mg, 83%) as an amorphous mass.

Compound 73:  Rf = 0.29 (EtOAc/hexane 3:5); IR (CHCl3) max 1035, 1154, 1217, 1281,

1480, 1682, 1741 and 3435 cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3) -anomer:  0.88, 1.14, 1.36 (3  9H,

3  s, 3  OPiv), 1.92 (3H, s, NAc), 3.05 (1H, dd, J6a,6b 10.2, J6a,5 1.8 Hz, H-6a), 3.13 (1H,

dd, J6b,6a 10.2, J6b,5 6.0 Hz, H-6b), 3.98-4.06 (1H, m, H-5), 4.57 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.8, J2,NH

9.0, J2,1 3.6 Hz, H-2), 5.18-5.29 (2H, m, H-3, H-4), 5.43 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH), 6.33

(1H, d, J1,2 3.6 Hz, H-1), 7.17-7.48 (15H, m, OTr); -anomer:  0.86, 1.14, 1.27 (3  9H, 3

 s, 3  OPiv), 1.90 (3H, s, NAc), 3.07 (1H, dd, J6a,6b 10.2, J6a,5 5.1 Hz, H-6a), 3.16 (1H,

dd, J6b,6a 10.2, J6b,5 1.8 Hz, H-6b), 3.77 (1H, ddd, J5,4 9.6, J5,6a 5.1, J5,6b 1.8 Hz, H-5), 4.53

(1H, ddd, J2,3 10.6, J2,NH 10.2, J2,1 9.0 Hz, H-2), 5.13 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.6, J3,4 9.6 Hz, H-3),

5.31 (1H, dd, J4,3 = J4,5 9.6 Hz, H-4), 5.69 (1H, d, J1,2 9.0 Hz, H-1), 5.72 (1H, br d, JNH,2

10.2 Hz, NH), 7.16-7.47 (15H, m, OTr) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY);
13C NMR (CDCl3)  23.6, 23.7 (NC(O)Me / ), 27.4, 27.6, 27.7, 27.8 (3  OC(O)CMe3

/ ), 39.1, 39.5, 39.6, 40.0 (3  OC(O)CMe3 / ), 52.5 (C-2 ), 53.5 (C-2 ), 62.5 (C-6

/ ), 67.8, 67.9 (C-4 / ), 71.2 (C-3 ), 72.6 (C-5 ), 73.1 (C-3 ), 75.1 (C-5 ), 87.0

(OCPh3 / ), 91.2 (C-1 ), 93.4 (C-1 ), 127.6, 128.4, 129.4, 144.2 (OCPh3 / ), 170.1,

170.3 (NC(O)Me / ), 176.4, 176.5, 176.6, 177.8, 179.6, 180.2 (3  OC(O)CMe3 / )

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 738 ([M+Na]+, 30%), 243

([Ph3C]+, 100).  HRMS calcd for C42H53NNaO9 [M+Na] 738.3618, found 738.3601.

Procedure B:  A stirred suspension containing anhydrous GlcNAc (40) (4.0 g, 18 mol),

TrCl (6.0 g, 22 mmol) and 4-dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) (~50 mg) in dry pyridine (50

mL) under an atmosphere of N2, was warmed to oil bath temperature ca. 100 °C.  After 30

min, TLC analysis (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1) indicated the completion of the reaction.

The reaction vessel was removed from the heating source and allowed to cool to rt before

PivCl (8.0 mL, 65 mmol) was added.  The reaction was monitored by TLC analysis

(EtOAc/hexane 3:5).  After 6 d, the reaction mixture was quenched with MeOH, and

concentrated under reduced pressure.  The residue was taken up in CH2Cl2 (100 mL),

washed with dil HCl (1 M, 200 mL), water (2  200 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and

concentrated under reduced pressure.  Purification of the crude residue by flash

chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:4 1:1) gave an anomeric mixture ( /  2:3) of the title

compound 73 as a white foam (10.4 g, 80%).  Analysis of 73 by 1H NMR spectroscopy

confirmed that it was identical to that described above.
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2-Acetamido-2-deoxy-1,3,4-tri-O-pivaloyl- , -D-glucopyranose (75).

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc

OH

PivO

A solution of 73 (628 mg, 0.88 mmol) in dil AcOH (80%, 30 mL) was stirred at ca. 60 °C.

After 1 h, the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure.  The residue was purified by

flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:5 1:1) to give the title compound 75  as an

amorphous mass (383 mg, 92%).  Recrystallisation of the product from EtOAc/hexane

gave pure -anomer of 75.  Compound 75:  Rf = 0.15 (EtOAc/hexane 3:5); IR (CHCl3)

max 1158, 1281, 1371, 1482, 1549, 1668, 1743, 2975, 3100-3700 and 3296 cm–1; 1H NMR

(CDCl3) -anomer:   1.15, 1.19, 1.31 (3  9H, 3  s, 3  OPiv), 1.90 (3H, s, NAc), 2.34

(1H, dd, JOH,6a 8.7, JOH,6b 5.7 Hz, OH), 3.52 (1H, ddd, J6b,6a 12.6, J6b,OH 5.7, J6b,5 5.1 Hz, H-

6b), 3.65 (1H, ddd, J6a,6b 12.6, J6a,OH 8.7, J6a,5 2.1 Hz, H-6a), 3.77 (1H, ddd, J5,4 9.9, J5,6b

5.1, J5,6a 2.1 Hz, H-5), 4.50 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.8, J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 3.6 Hz, H-2), 5.20 (1H, dd,

J4,5 = J4,3 9.9 Hz, H-4), 5.32 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.8, J3,4 9.9 Hz, H-3), 5.46 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0

Hz, NH), 6.17 (1H, d, J1,2 3.6 Hz, H-1); -anomer:  1.14, 1.17, 1.20 (3  9H, 3  s, 3 

OPiv), 1.87 (3H, s, NAc), 2.45 (1H, br s, OH), 3.54 (1H, dd, J6a,6b 12.3, J6a,5 4.8 Hz, H-6a),

3.64 (1H, ddd, J5,4 9.0, J5,6a 4.8, J5,6b 2.1 Hz, H-5), 3.71 (1H, dd, J6b,6a 12.3, J6b,5 2.1 Hz, H-

6b),  4.41 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.5, J2,NH 9.9, J2,1 9.0 Hz, H-2), 5.12 (1H, dd, J4,3 9.3, J4,5 9.0 Hz,

H-4), 5.20 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.5, J3,4 9.3 Hz, H-3), 5.60 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.9 Hz, NH), 5.63 (1H,

d, J1,2 9.0 Hz, H-1) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3) 

23.3 (NC(O)Me / ), 27.1, 27.2, 27.3, 27.4 (3  OC(O)CMe3 / ), 39.1, 39.2, 39.3, 39.7

(3  OC(O)CMe3 / ), 52.0 (C-2 ), 53.1 (C-2 ), 61.3, 61.5 (C-6 / ), 67.6 (C-4 ), 68.1

(C-4 ), 70.2 (C-3 ), 72.3 (C-3 ), 72.8 (C-5 ), 75.6 (C-5 ), 90.9 (C-1 ), 93.0 (C-1 ),

169.8, 170.0 (NC(O)Me / ), 176.5, 177.5, 177.6, 177.7, 179.1, 179.9 (3  OC(O)CMe3

/ ) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 496 ([M+Na]+, 100%).

HRMS calcd for C23H39NNaO9 [M+Na] 496.2522, found 496.2531.  Found C, 58.25; H,

8.42; N, 2.75.  C23H39NO9 requires C, 58.33; H, 8.30; N, 2.96%.
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2-Acetamido-2-deoxy-1,3,4-tri-O-pivaloyl- , -D-glucopyranuronic acid (76).

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc

CO2H

PivO

To a stirred solution of 75 (495 mg, 1.05 mmol) and TEMPO (2 mg) in CH2Cl2 (3 mL) was

added a solution of satd aq NaHCO3 (2 mL) containing KBr (12 mg) and Bu4NBr (17 mg).

The reaction mixture was cooled to 0 °C and a solution of aq NaOCl (10-15%, 2.5 mL)

containing satd aq NaHCO3 (1.1 mL) and satd aq NaCl (2.2 mL) was added over 15 min.

The reaction mixture was stirred for a further 45 min at ca. 0 °C, followed by addition of

another portion of aq NaOCl (10-15%, 2.5 mL).  After 1 h, the reaction mixture was

diluted with CH2Cl2 (30 mL), washed with satd aq NaHCO3 (4  30 mL).  The combined

aqueous extracts were acidified to pH 3 with dil HCl (4 M), and extracted with EtOAc (4 

50 mL).  The organic extracts were dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated under

reduced pressure to give the title compound 76 as an amorphous mass (372 mg, 73%).

Compound 76:  Rf ~ 0.30 (EtOAc/MeOH 10:1); 1H NMR (CD3OD)  1.09, 1.10, 1.11,

1.12, 1.15, 1.27 (54H, 6  s, 3  OPiv / ), 1.82 (3H, s, NAc ), 1.87 (3H, s, NAc ), 4.11

(1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5 ), 4.17 (1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5 ), 4.38 (1H, dd, J2,3 9.9, J2,1 8.7

Hz, H-2 ), 4.51 (1H, dd, J2,3 10.2, J2,1 3.6 Hz, H-2 ), 5.08 (1H, dd, J3,2 9.9, J3,4 9.6 Hz,

H-3 ), 5.13 (1H, dd, J4,5 = J4,3 9.6 Hz, H-4 ), 5.24 (1H, dd, J4,3 = J4,5 9.6 Hz, H-4 ), 5.24

(1H, dd, J3,2 10.2, J3,4 9.6 Hz, H-3 ), 5.62 (1H, d, J1,2 8.7 Hz, H-1 ), 6.19 (1H, d, J1,2 3.6

Hz, H-1 ) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CD3OD)  22.8

(NC(O)Me / ), 26.9, 27.0, 27.1, 27.2 (3  OC(O)CMe3 / ), 38.9, 39.0, 39.1, 39.2, 39.6

(3  OC(O)CMe3 / ), 51.2 (C-2 ), 52.4 (C-2 ), 68.5 (C-4 ), 69.1 (C-4 ), 69.8 (C-3

), 70.7 (C-5 ), 71.7 (C-3 ), 73.1 (C-5 ), 90.3 (C-1 ), 92.5 (C-1 ), 168.8, 168.9

(CO2H / ), 170.8, 170.9 (NC(O)Me / ), 176.3, 177.0, 177.2, 177.7, 178.7, 179.7 (3 

OC(O)CMe3 / ) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 510

([M+Na]+, 100%), 408 (25).

Methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-1,3,4-tri-O-pivaloyl- , -D-glucopyranuronate (77).

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

Procedure A:  Dowex® 50WX8-400 (H+) resin (97 mg) was added to a solution of 76 (68

mg, 0.14 mmol) in dry MeOH (10 mL).  The reaction mixture was stirred at rt under N2

and monitored by TLC analysis (EtOAc).  After 3 d, reaction was filtered, the residue was
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washed with MeOH (200 mL), and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure.

Purification of the residue by column chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 2:3) provided the

title compound 77 ( /  ~2:3) as a colourless residue (54 mg, 77%).  Compound 77:  Rf =

0.25 (EtOAc/hexane 2:3); IR (CHCl3) max 1134, 1279, 1371, 1482, 1668, 1748, 2976 and

3373 cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3) -anomer:  1.16, 1.17, 1.32 (3  9H, 3  s, 3  OPiv), 1.90

(3H, s, NAc), 3.73 (3H, s, OMe), 4.25 (1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5), 4.57 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.8,

J2,NH 9.3, J2,1 3.6 Hz, H-2), 5.27-5.38 (2H, m, H-3, H-4), 5.40 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.3 Hz, NH),

6.25 (1H, d, J1,2 3.6 Hz, H-1); -anomer:  1.15, 1.20 (3  9H, 3  s, 3  OPiv), 1.88 (3H,

s, NAc), 3.73 (3H, s, OMe), 4.16 (1H, d, J5,4 9.3 Hz, H-5), 4.46 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.2, J2,NH

9.9, J2,1 8.7 Hz, H-2), 5.20 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.2, J3,4 9.3 Hz, H-3), 5.29 (1H, dd, J4,3 = J4,5 9.3

Hz, H-4), 5.44 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.9 Hz, NH), 5.67 (1H, d, J1,2 8.7 Hz, H-1) (assignments

were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  23.3, 23.4 (NC(O)Me / ), 27.1,

27.3, 27.4 (3  OC(O)CMe3 / ), 39.1, 39.3, 39.4, 39.7 (3  OC(O)CMe3 / ), 51.6 (C-2

), 52.8 (C-2 ), 53.2, 53.3 (CO2Me / ), 68.6 (C-4 ), 69.1 (C-4 ), 69.7 (C-3 ), 71.3

(C-5 ),  71.6 (C-3 ), 73.9 (C-5 ), 90.6 (C-1 ), 92.8 (C-1 ), 167.2 (CO2Me ), 167.6

(CO2Me ), 169.7 (NC(O)Me ), 169.9 (NC (O)Me ), 176.0, 176.8, 179.8 (3 

OC(O)CMe3 ), 177.4, 178.3, 178.9 (3  OC(O)CMe3 ) (assignments were confirmed by

1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 524 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  Found C, 56.92; H, 8.01; N, 2.79.

C24H39NO10 requires C, 57.47; H, 7.84; N, 2.79%.

Procedure B:  Amberlite® IR-120 (H+) resin (60 mg) was added to a solution of acid 76

(62 mg, 0.13 mmol) in dry MeOH (12 mL).  The reaction was stirred at rt under N2 and

monitored by TLC analysis (EtOAc).  After 48 h, a further portion of Amberlite® IR-120

(H+) resin (30 mg) was added.  After 48 h, the reaction was filtered, the resin was washed

with MeOH, and the filtrate was concentrated to dryness.  Purification of the crude product

by column chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 2:3) afforded 77 as a colourless residue (20

mg, 31%).  Analysis of 77 by 1H NMR spectroscopy found it to be identical to that

described above.

Procedure C:  A solution of TMSCHN2 in hexane (2 M, 2 mL, 4 mmol) was added to acid

76 (249 mg, 0.511 mmol) in dry MeOH (15 mL).  The reaction mixture was stirred at rt

under N2 and monitored by TLC analysis (EtOAc).  After 4 h, the solvent was removed by

evaporation under reduced pressure.  The residue was purified by column chromatography
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(EtOAc/hexane 2:3) to give 77 as a colourless residue (192 mg, 75%).  Analysis of 77 by
1H NMR spectroscopy found it to be identical to that described above.

Procedure D:  Thionyl chloride (20 µL, 0.25 mmol) was added cautiously to a solution of

acid 76 (207 mg, 0.425 mmol) and CH(OMe)3 (60 µL, 0.55 mmoL) in dry MeOH (5.8

mL).  The solution was stirred at rt under N2.  After 30 min, the solvent was evaporated

under reduced pressure.  The residue was purified by column chromatography

(EtOAc/hexane 2:3) to give 77 as an amorphous mass (179 mg, 84%).  Analysis of 77 by
1H NMR spectroscopy found it to be identical to that described above.

Procedure E:  To a solution of tri-O-pivaloylated GlcNAc 75 (6.3 g, 13 mmol) and

TEMPO (21 mg, 0.13 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (37 mL), was added a solution of satd aq NaHCO3

(25 mL) containing KBr (141 mg, 1.3 mmol) and Bu4NBr (216 mg, 0.67 mmol).  The

biphasic mixture was stirred vigorously at rt, while a solution of aq NaOCl (10-15%, 32

mL), containing satd aq NaHCO3 (14 mL) and satd aq NaCl (27 mL), was added over 15

min.  After 45 min, a further portion of aq NaOCl (10-15%, 32 mL) was added.  After a

further 15 min, the reaction mixture was adjusted to pH 2 using dil HCl (4 M), and diluted

with CHCl3 (50 mL).  The layers were separated, and the organic layer was washed with

water (2  150 mL), satd aq NaCl (150 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated to

afford the crude acid 76 as a yellow foam.  To the crude acid 76 in dry MeOH (40 mL) was

added CH(OMe)3 (2.1 mL, 19 mmol), followed by cautious addition of SOCl2 (0.7 mL, 9.6

mmoL) and the solution was stirred at rt under N2.  After 30 min, the solvent was

evaporated in vacuo.  The residue was purified by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane

2:3) to give the ester 77 as an amorphous mass (5.23 g, 78%).  Analysis of 77 by 1H NMR

spectroscopy found it to be identical to that described above.

Methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl- -D-glucopyranosyluronate bromide

(88).

PivO O

AcHN

CO2Me

PivO

Br

A stirred solution of 77 (425 mg, 0.85 mmol) in 1,2-dichloroethane (5 mL) was cooled to

0 °C, and a solution of HBr in AcOH (30% w/v, 5 mL) was added.  The reaction mixture

was transferred to a cold room (ca. 4 °C) and stirred under N2.  After 3 d, the reaction
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mixture was solvent was co-evaporated with toluene (3  2 mL) under reduced pressure to

give a fluffy amorphous mass.  The residue was dissolved in CHCl3 (25 mL), and washed

with cold satd aq NaHCO3 (2  25 mL), water (25 mL), satd aq NaCl (25 mL), dried

(Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated to give a creamy-coloured amorphous mass (422 mg)

that was determined by 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis to be a mixture of 88 (~335 mg,

82%), oxazoline 91 (~31 mg, 9%), and recovered starting material 77 ( -anomer) (~56 mg,

13%).  Compound 88:  Rf = 0.33 (toluene/acetone 8:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.13, 1.16 (2

 9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.97 (3H, s, NAc), 3.75 (3H, s, OMe), 4.50 (1H, ddd, J2,3 9.9, J2,NH

9.3, J2,1 3.6 Hz, H-2), 4.55 (1H, d, J5,4 9.9 Hz, H-5), 5.35 (1H, dd, J4,5 9.9, J4,5 9.6 Hz, H-

4), 5.43 (1H, dd, J3,2 9.9, J3,4 9.6 Hz, H-3), 5.68 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.3 Hz, NH), 6.52 (1H, d,

J1,2 3.6 Hz, H-1) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  23.3

(NC(O)Me), 27.3 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 39.1, 39.3 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 53.4 (C-2), 53.5

(CO2Me ), 68.0 (C-4), 69.9 (C-3), 73.1 (C-5), 90.1 (C-1), 167.0 (CO 2Me), 170.4

(NC(O)Me), 176.8, 179.2 (2  OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C

HMQC).  LRMS m/z 504 ([C19H30
81BrNO8+Na]+, 40%), 502 ([C19H30

79BrNO8+Na]+, 40).

Methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl- -D-glucopyranosyluronate chloride

(89).

PivO O

AcHN

CO2Me

PivO

Cl

Procedure A:  A solution of 77 (160 mg, 0.319 mmol) in AcCl (3 mL) was cooled to 0 °C.

Dry MeOH (0.26 mL, 6.4 mmol) was added and then the reaction vessel was immediately

sealed.  The reaction was warmed to ca. 40 °C and stirred for 4 d.  Toluene (2 mL) was

added to the reaction, and the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure.  1H NMR

spectroscopic analysis of the crude product indicated that it was a 0.9:1.0 mixture of

chloride 89 and starting material 77 ( -anomer).  To the crude product in AcCl (3 mL) at 0

°C was added dry MeOH (0.4 mL), and then the reaction vessel was immediately sealed.

The solution was heated to ca. 40 °C and stirred for 6 d.  Toluene (1 mL) was added,

followed by evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure.  1H NMR spectroscopic

analysis of the crude product indicated that it was a 1.6:1.0 mixture of the title compound

89 and starting material 77 ( -anomer).  Compound 89:  1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.12, 1.14 (2

 9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.94 (3H, s, NAc), 3.71 (3H, s, OMe), 4.55 (1H, d, J5,4 10.0 Hz, H-

5), 4.63 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.8, J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 3.7 Hz, H-2), 5.29 (1H, dd, J4,3 9.6, J4,5 10.0 Hz,
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H-4†), 5.42 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.2, J3,4 9.6 Hz, H-3†), 6.03 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH), 6.19

(1H, d, J1,2 3.7 Hz, H-1) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY).

Procedure B:  A solution of TiCl4 in dry CH2Cl2 (1 M, 1.7 mL, 1.7 mmol) was added to 77

(210 mg, 0.419 mmol) in dry CH2Cl2 (2 mL) at 0 °C.  Dry MeOH (34 µL, 0.84 mmol) was

added to the reaction flask, which was then immediately sealed, and warmed to ca. 40 °C.

The reaction was stirred for 48 h, diluted with CHCl3 (10 mL) and satd aq NaHCO3 (15

mL), filtered through Celite® and the residue was washed with CHCl3 (15 mL).  The

biphasic filtrate was allowed to separate, and the organic layer was washed with satd aq

NaHCO3 (20 mL), water (2  20 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated in vacuo

to afford a clear yellow residue (166 mg).  1H NMR spectroscopic analysis of the crude

product identified it to be a 3.0:2.3:1.0 mixture of the title compound 89, starting material

77 ( -anomer) and oxazoline 91.

Methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl- , -D-glucopyranuronate (93).

PivO O
OH

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

Ammonium carbonate (35 mg, 0.36 mmol) was added to a solution of 77 (91 mg, 0.18

mmol) in dry DMF (1 mL).  The reaction mixture was stirred at rt under N2 and monitored

by TLC analysis (EtOAc).  After 48 h, the reaction was diluted with EtOAc (20 mL),

washed with dil HCl (0.5 M, 15 mL), satd aq NaHCO3 (15 mL), satd aq NaCl (15 mL),

dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated under reduced pressure.  Purification of the

residue by column chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:2 EtOAc) afforded 9 3

predominantly as the -anomer as a clear colourless residue (34 mg, 45%).  Compound

93:  Rf = 0.43 (EtOAc); IR (neat) max 1160, 1282, 1655, 1742, 2973 and 3050-3600 cm–1;

1H NMR (CDCl3) -anomer:   1.14, 1.16 (2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.94 (3H, s, NAc),

3.73 (3H, s, OMe), 4.41 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.6, J2,NH 9.5, J2,1 3.5 Hz, H-2), 4.57 (1H, d, J5,4

10.0 Hz, H-5), 5.24 (1H, dd, J4,5 10.0, J4,5 9.5 Hz, H-4), 5.34 (1H, d, J1,2 3.5 Hz, H-1), 5.40

(1H, dd, J3,2 10.6, J3,4 9.5 Hz, H-3), 5.89 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.5 Hz, NH) (assignments were

confirmed by 1H-1H COSY).  LRMS m/z 440 ([M+Na]+, 100%).
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2 - M e t h y l - 4 , 5 - d i h y d r o - ( m e t h y l  1 , 2 - d i d e o x y - 3 , 4 - d i -O-pivaloyl- -D-

glucopyranuronato)[2,1-d]-1,3-oxazole (91).

PivO O
CO2Me

PivO

N O

Me

Trimethylsilyl trifluoromethanesulfonate (TMSOTf) (198 µL, 1.1 mmol) was added to a

solution of an anomeric mixture of 77  ( /  2:3) (500 mg, 1.0 mmol) in anhydrous 1,2-

dichloroethane (5 mL).  The clear yellow solution was stirred under Ar at 50 °C and

monitored by TLC analysis (toluene/acetone 8:1).  After 3 d, NEt3 was added to the brown

reaction mixture to adjust to pH 9, and the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure.

The crude residue was purified by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:3 1:1) to give

the oxazoline 91 as a colourless syrup (273 mg, 69%).  Starting material 77 ( -anomer)

(117 mg, 23%) was also isolated.  Compound 91:  Rf = 0.38 (toluene/acetone 8:1); Rf =

0.33 (EtOAc/hexane 2:3); IR (neat) max 1130, 1676, 1736 and 2973 cm–1; 1H NMR

(CDCl3)  1.15, 1.16 (2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 2.04 (3H, d, JMe,2 1.5 Hz, NAc), 3.71 (3H,

s, OMe), 3.97 (1H, d, J5,4 7.8 Hz, H-5), 4.07-4.09 (1H, m, H-2), 5.05 (1H, ddd, J4,5 7.8, J4,3

2.9, J4,2 1.2 Hz, H-4), 5.21 (1H, dd, J3,2 = J3,4 2.9 Hz, H-3), 6.03 (1H, d, J1,2 7.1 Hz, H-1)

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  13.6 (NC(O)Me),

26.7, 26.8 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 38.4, 38.5 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 52.6 (CO2Me), 64.9 (C-2), 68.2

(C-4), 68.7 (C-3), 69.4 (C-5), 98.6 (C-1), 166.0 (CO2Me), 168.5 (NC(O)Me), 176.4, 176.5

(2  OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 422

([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C19H29NNaO8 [M+Na] 422.1791, found 422.1799.

2-Methyl-4,5-dihydro-(1,2-dideoxy-3,4,6-tri-O-pivaloyl- -D-glucopyranoso)[2,1-d]-

1,3-oxazole (100).

PivO O

OPiv

PivO

N O

Me

TMSOTf (115 µL, 0.64 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of an anomeric mixture of

perpivaloylated GlcNAc 98  (307 mg, 0.58 mmol, /  = 1:2) in anhydrous 1,2-
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dichloroethane (3 mL) under Ar.  The pale yellow solution was warmed to 50 °C.  After 24

h, NEt3 was added to adjust to pH 9, and the solvent was removed by evaporation under

reduced pressure.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography

(EtOAc/hexane 3:5) gave the oxazoline 100 (245 mg, 99%) as a white amorphous mass.

Compound 100:  Rf = 0.21 (EtOAc/hexane 1:2); IR (neat) max 1038, 1142, 1283, 1482,

1673, 1735, 2976 and 3369 cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.21, 1.22, 1.23 (3  9H, 3  s, 3 

OPiv), 2.08 (3H, d, JMe,2 1.8 Hz, NC(O)Me), 3.62 (1H, ddd, J5,4 9.2, J5,6a 5.7, J5,6b 2.5 Hz,

H-5), 4.06-4.14 (2H, m, H-2, H-6a), 4.23 (1H, dd, J6b,6a 12.2, J6b,5 2.5 Hz, H-6b), 4.94 (1H,

ddd, J4,5 9.2, J4,3 2.7, J4,2 1.1 Hz, H-4), 5.19 (1H, dd, J3,4 = J3,2 2.8 Hz, H-3), 5.96 (1H, d,

J1,2 7.4 Hz, H-1) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  13.7

(NC(O)Me), 26.8, 16.9, 27.0 (3  OC(O)CMe3), 38.5, 38.5, 38.7 (3  OC(O)CMe3), 62.8

(C-6), 64.7 (C-2), 67.5 (C-4), 68.0 (C-5), 70.4 (C-3), 99.8 (C-1), 166.8 (NC(O)Me), 176.5,

176.7, 178.0 (3  OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS

m/z 478.5 ([M+Na]+, 100%).

2-Methyl-4,5-dihydro-(3,4,6-tri-O-acetyl-1,2-dideoxy- -D-glucopyranoso)[2,1-d]-1,3-

oxazole (101).

AcO O

OAc

AcO

N O

Me

According to the method of Nakayabashi et al.,238 TMSOTf (206 µL, 1.14 mmol) was

added to a solution of an anomeric mixture of 2-acetamido-1,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-2-deoxy-

, -D-glucopyranose (99) (403 mg, 1.04 mmol, /  = 10:1) in anhydrous 1,2-

dichloroethane (4 mL) under Ar.  The pale yellow solution was warmed to 50 °C and

monitored by TLC analysis (EtOAc).  After 24 h, NEt3 was added to adjust to pH 9, and

the solvent was removed by evaporation under reduced pressure.  Purification of the

residue by flash chromatography (EtOAc) gave the oxazoline 101 as a white amorphous

mass (292 mg, 86%).  Compound 101:  Rf  = 0.25 (EtOAc); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  2.07,

2.08. 2.09, 2.10 (4  3H, 4  s, 4  Ac), 3.60 (1H, ddd, J5,4 9.3, J5,6a = J5,6b 4.3 Hz, H-5),

4.12 (1H, ddd, J2,1 7.4, J2,3 2.4, J2,4 1.3 Hz, H-2), 4.17 (2H, d, J6a,5 = J6b,5 4.4 Hz, H-6a, H-

6b) 4.92 (1H, ddd, J4,5 9.3, J4,3 2.4, J4,2 1.3 Hz, H-4), 5.25 (1H, dd, J3,4 = J3,2 2.4 Hz, H-3),

5.96 (1H, d, J1,2 7.4 Hz, H-1) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR
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(CDCl3)  13.9 (NC(O)Me), 20.7, 20.8 (3  OC(O)Me), 63.3 (C-6), 65.0 (C-2), 67.5 (C-5),

68.4 (C-4), 70.4 (C-3), 99.4 (C-1), 166.6, 169.1, 169.5, 170.5 (4  carbonyl) (assignments

were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 352 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  Analysis of 101

by 1H NMR spectroscopy found it to be identical to that reported in the literature.246,250

2-Acetamido-2-deoxy-6-O-triphenylmethyl-1,3-di-O-pivaloyl- -D-glucopyranose

(102).

HO O
OPiv

NHAc

OTr

PivO

A mixture of GlcNAc (40) (1.0 g, 4.5 mmol) and TrCl (1.5 g, 5.4 mmol) in anhydrous

pyridine (10 mL) containing catalytic DMAP was heated to 100 °C for 30 min under Ar.

TLC analysis (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1) indicated that the starting material had been

consumed.  The reaction mixture was cooled to rt and dry CH3CN (30 mL) was added,

followed by PivCl (1.2 mL, 10 mmol).  After 24 h, MeOH (3 mL) was added to quench the

reaction, and then the solvent was removed by evaporation under reduced pressure.  The

crude product was taken up in EtOAc (50 mL) and washed with dil HCl (0.1 M, 50 mL),

satd aq NaCl (50 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated.  Purification of the crude

product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 4:5 1:1) gave 102 as a white

amorphous mass (2.5 g, 88%).  Compound 102:  Rf = 0.24 (EtOAc/hexane 3:5); 1H NMR

(CDCl3)  1.20, 1.22 (2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.86 (3H, s, NAc), 2.80 (1H, br s, OH),

3.35-3.48 (2H, m, H-6a, H-6b), 3.58 (1H, ddd, J5,4 9.0, J5,6a 5.1, J5,6b 4.2 Hz, H-5), 3.85

(1H, dd, J4,3 9.3, J4,5 9.0 Hz, H-4), 4.34 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.8, J2,NH 9.6, J2,1 9.0 Hz, H-2), 4.99

(1H, dd, J3,2 10.8, J3,4 9.3 Hz, H-3), 5.62 (1H, d, J1,2 9.0 Hz, H-1), 5.78 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.6

Hz, NH), 7.21-7.50 (15H, m, OTr) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C

NMR (CDCl3)  22.9 (NC(O)Me ), 26.7, 26.9 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 38.7, 38.9 (2 

OC(O)CMe3), 52.5 (C-2), 63.3 (C-6), 69.8 (C-4), 74.9 (C-3), 75.1 (C-5), 86.9 (OCPh3),

92.6 (C-1), 127.0, 127.8, 128.5, 143.4 (OCPh3), 169.8 (NC(O)Me), 177.1, 179.6 (2 

OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m /z 655

([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C37H45NNaO8 [M+Na] 654.3043, found 654.3050.
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2-Acetamido-2-deoxy-1,3-di-O-pivaloyl- -D-glucopyranose (103).

HO O
OPiv

NHAc

OH

PivO

A solution of 102 (2.2 g, 3.5 mmol) in aq AcOH (80%, 40 mL) was stirred at 65 °C for 2 h.

The reaction mixture was concentrated, and the residual AcOH was removed by co-

evaporation with toluene.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography

(EtOAc/hexane 3:1) gave 103  as a colourless amorphous mass (950 mg, 71%).

Compound 103:  Rf = 0.21 (EtOAc/hexane 3:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.18, 1.20 (2  9H, 2

 s, 2  OPiv), 1.87 (3H, s, NAc), 2.85 (1H, br s, OH), 3.57-3.98 (5H, m, H-6a, H-6b, H-4,

H-5, OH), 4.28 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.8, J2,NH 9.9, J2,1 8.7 Hz, H-2), 5.10 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.8, J3,4

9.0 Hz, H-3), 5.64 (1H, d, J1,2 8.7 Hz, H-1), 6.21 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.9 Hz, NH) (assignments

were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  22.7 (NC(O)Me), 26.6, 26.8 (2 

OC(O)CMe3), 38.6, 38.8 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 52.4 (C-2), 61.7 (C-6), 68.6 (C-4), 74.9 (C-3),

76.4 (C-5), 92.6 (C-1), 170.1 (NC(O)Me), 177.4, 179.7 (2  OC(O)CMe3).  LRMS m/z 412

([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C18H31NNaO8 [M+Na] 412.1947, found 412.1953.

Methyl 2-acetamido-4-O-acetyl-2-deoxy-1,3-di-O-pivaloyl- -D-glucopyranuronate

(104).

AcO O
OPiv

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

A solution of satd aq NaHCO3 (3 mL) containing KBr (17 mg, 0.14 mmol) and Bu4NBr

(26 mg, 0.008 mmol), was added to a solution of 103 (610 mg, 1.6 mmol) containing

TEMPO (3 mg, 0.02 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (5 mL).  The biphasic mixture was cooled to 0 °C

and stirred vigorously, while a solution of aq NaOCl (10-15%, 4 mL), satd aq NaHCO3 (2

mL) and satd aq NaCl (3 mL) was added dropwise over 15 min.  The mixture was stirred

vigorously at ca. 0 °C.  After a further 30 min, another portion of NaOCl (10-15%, 4 mL)

was added.  After a further 15 min, dil HCl (4 M) was added to adjust to pH 2.  The

reaction mixture was diluted with CHCl3 (~5 mL), and the organic and aqueous phases

were separated.  The organic phase was washed with satd aq NaCl (2  50 mL), dried

(Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated to give a pale yellow amorphous mass (740 mg).  To a

solution of the crude acid product in dry MeOH (5 mL), was added CH(OMe)3 (0.2 mL, 2

mmol) followed by SOCl2 (0.1 mL, 1 mmol).  The clear yellow solution was stirred at rt

under N2.  After 30 min the solvent was removed by evaporation under reduced pressure.
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To the residue in a solution of dry pyridine (5 mL), was added Ac2O (0.3 mL, 3 mmol).

The solution was stirred at rt under N2 overnight.  The reaction was quenched by addition

of MeOH and then concentrated in vacuo.  The residue was dissolved in EtOAc (25 mL),

washed with dil HCl (1 M, 25 mL), water (2  25 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and

concentrated.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane

1:1) afforded 104 as an amorphous mass (360 mg, 50% from 103).  Further purification

was achieved by recrystallisation from EtOAc/hexane.  Compound 104:  Rf = 0.35

(EtOAc/hexane 1:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.15, 1.19 (2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.88 (3H, s,

NAc), 2.03 (3H, s, OAc), 3.76 (3H, s, OMe), 4.15 (1H, d, J5,4 9.9 Hz, H-5), 4.46 (1H, ddd,

J2,NH 9.9, J2,3 9.6, J2,1 8.7 Hz, H-2), 5.25 (1H, dd, J4,5 9.9, J4,3 9.6 Hz, H-4), 5.31 (1H, dd,

J3,2 = J3,4 9.6 Hz, H-3), 5.54 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.9 Hz, NH), 5.65 (1H, d, J1,2 8.7 Hz, H-1);
13C NMR (CDCl3)  20.1, (OC(O)Me), 22.6 (NC(O)Me), 26.5, 26.6 (2  OC(O)CMe3),

38.5, 38.7 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 51.9 (C-2), 52.7 (CO2Me), 69.2 (C-4), 71.5 (C-3), 72.8 (C-

5), 92.0 (C-1), 166.9, 169.1, 169.7, 176.6, 178.8 (5  carbonyl).  Found C, 54.83; H, 7.37;

N, 2.79.  C21H33NO10 requires C, 54.89; H, 7.24; N, 3.05%.  LRMS m/z 482 ([M+Na]+,

18%), 467 (100).

7.2.3 Synthesis of C-6 Ether Neu5Ac2en Mimetics

Methyl (2-methylpropyl 2-acetamido-4-O -acetyl-2-deoxy-3-O -pivaloyl- -D-

glucopyranosid)uronate (105).

AcO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
1'

2'

3'

3''

TMSOTf (108 µL, 0.59 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of 104 (250 mg, 0.54 mmol)

in anhydrous 1,2-dichloroethane (2.5 mL) under Ar.  The pale yellow solution was warmed

to 50 °C and monitored by TLC analysis.  After 24 h the solution was cooled to rt and 3 Å

molecular sieves were added.  After 30 min, dry isobutanol (151 µL, 1.62 mmol) was

added and the reaction mixture was stirred for a further 24 h.  The reaction mixture was

adjusted to pH 9 with NEt3, filtered through Celite®, washed with CHCl3/MeOH 10:1 and

concentrated under reduced pressure.  Purification of the crude product by flash

chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:1 3:2) gave the title compound 105 as a colourless

solid (156 mg, 66%).  Oxazoline 106 (29 mg, 15%) was also isolated.  Compound 105:  Rf
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= 0.24 (EtOAc/hexane 1:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  0.85 (3H, d, J3 ,2  6.9 Hz, H-3 ), 0.86 (3H,

d, J3 ,2  6.6 Hz, H-3 ), 1.13 (9H, s, OPiv), 1.84 (1H, m, H-2 ), 1.98 (3H, s, NAc), 3.18 (1H,

dd, J1 a,1 b 9.6, J1 a,2  7.2 Hz, H-1 a), 3.68 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 9.6, J1 b,2  6.6 Hz, H-1 b), 3.73 (3H,

s, OMe), 4.01 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.2, J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 8.1 Hz, H-2), 4.08 (1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5),

4.67 (1H, d, J1,2 8.1 Hz, H-1), 5.23 (1H, dd, J4,3 = J4,5 9.6 Hz, H-4), 5.31 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.2,

J3,4 9.6 Hz, H-3), 6.10 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H

COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  18.9, 19.0 (C-3 , C-3 ), 20.4 (OC(O)Me), 23.0 (NC(O)Me),

26.9 (OC(O)CMe3), 28.1 (C-2 ), 38.8 (OC(O)CMe3), 52.7 (CO2Me), 54.0 (C-2), 69.5 (C-

4), 71.3 (C-3), 72.6 (C-5), 76.6 (C-1 ), 101.2 (C-1), 167.6, 169.1, 170.0, 178.5 (4 

carbonyl).  LRMS m/z 454 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C20H33NNaO9 [M+Na]

454.2053, found 454.2054.  Compound 106:  Rf = 0.15 (EtOAc/hexane 1:1); 1H NMR

(CDCl3)  1.22 (9H, s, OPiv), 2.10 (3H, s, OAc), 2.12 (3H, d, JMe,2 2.1 Hz, NAc), 3.79

(3H, s, OMe), 4.00 (1H, d, J5,4 8.4 Hz, H-5), 4.12 (1H, dddd, J2,1 7.2, J2,3 2.7, J2,Me 2.1, J2,4

1.2 Hz, H-2), 5.15 (1H, ddd, J4,5 8.7, J4,3 2.7, J4,2 1.2 Hz, H-4), 5.31 (1H, dd, J3,2 = J3,4 2.7

Hz, H-3), 6.07 (1H, d, J1,2 7.2 Hz, H-1).

Methyl  (2-methylpropyl  2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3 ,4-di -O-pivaloyl- -D-

glucopyranosid)uronate (96).

PivO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
1'

2'

3'

3''

Procedure A:  TMSOTf (99 µL, 0.55 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of an

anomeric mixture of 77 (250 mg, 0.50 mmol) ( /  ~2:3) in anhydrous 1,2-dichloroethane

(2.5 mL) under Ar.  The clear yellow solution was warmed to 50 °C.  After 3 d, TLC

analysis (EtOAc/hexane 1:3) indicated that the starting material was nearly all consumed.

The resulting brown reaction mixture was cooled to rt, and 3 Å molecular sieves were

added.  After 30 min, dry isobutanol (138 µL, 1.50 mmol) was added and the reaction was

stirred at rt under Ar for 24 h.  NEt3 was added to adjust to pH 9, the reaction was filtered

through Celite®, the residue was washed with CHCl3/MeOH 10:1 (75 mL), and the filtrate

was concentrated to give a brown gum.  Purification of the crude product by flash

chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:3 1:1) afforded the glycoside 96 as a white amorphous

mass (182 mg, 77%).  Starting material 77 ( -anomer) (15 mg, 6%) and oxazoline 91 (12

mg, 6%) were also isolated.  Compound 96:  Rf = 0.24 (EtOAc/hexane 2:3); IR (CHCl3)
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max 1039, 1146, 1282, 1664, 1744, 2962 and 3289 cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  0.87 (3H, d,

J3 ,2  6.7 Hz, H-3 ), 0.88 (3H, d, J3 ,2  6.7 Hz, H-3 ), 1.14, 1.15 (2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv),

1.85 (1H, septt, J2 ,1 a = J2 ,1 b 7.1, J2 ,3  = J2 ,3  6.7 Hz, H-2 ), 1.91 (3H, s, NAc), 3.20 (1H,

dd, J1 a,1 b 9.3, J1 a,2  7.1 Hz, H-1 a), 3.70 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 9.3, J1 b,2  7.1 Hz, H-1 b), 3.72 (3H,

s, OMe), 3.99 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.3, J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 8.1 Hz, H-2), 4.07 (1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5),

4.68 (1H, d, J1,2 8.1 Hz, H-1), 5.23 (1H, dd, J4,5 = J4,3 9.4 Hz, H-4), 5.36 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.3,

J3,4 9.4 Hz, H-3), 5.59 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H

COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  18.9, 19.1 (C-3 , C-3 ), 23.1 (NC(O)Me ), 27.0 (2 

OC(O)CMe3), 28.3 (C-2 ), 38.7, 38.9 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 52.7 (CO2Me), 54.4 (C-2), 69.3

(C-4), 71.7 (C-3), 73.0 (C-5), 76.6 (C-1 ), 101.2 (C-1), 167.6 (CO2Me), 169.8 (NC(O)Me),

176.5, 178.3 (2  OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS

m/z 496 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C23H29NNaO9 [M+Na] 496.2523, found

496.2530.

Procedure B:  Catalytic camphor sulfonic acid (CSA) (5 mg) was added to a stirred

solution of oxazoline 91 (124 mg, 0.31 mmol) and dry isobutanol (86 µL, 0.93 mmol) in

anhydrous toluene (2 mL) under N2.  The solution was heated to an oil bath temperature of

100 °C for 1 h.  The solution was allowed to cool to rt, and then concentrated in vacuo.

Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 2:3) gave the

isobutyl glycoside 96 as a white amorphous mass (94 mg, 64%).  Analysis of 96 by 1H

NMR spectroscopy found it to be identical to that described above.

Procedure C:  A mixture of oxazoline 91 (101 mg, 0.25 mmol) and CuCl2 (34 mg, 0.25

mmol) was co-evaporated with anhydrous toluene (3  1 mL).  To the residue under N2

was added anhydrous 1,2-dichloroethane (1 mL) and dry isobutanol (70 µL, 0.75 mmol).

The stirred reaction mixture was warmed to ca. 65 °C.  After 3 h, the temperature was

increased to 80 °C and the reaction mixture was stirred for a further 16 h under N2.  After

cooling to rt, the reaction mixture was diluted using satd aq NaHCO3 (1 mL), filtered

through Celite® and the residue was washed with acetone.  The remaining residue was

shaken with CHCl3 (3 mL) and Amberlite® IR-120 (H+) resin, and then filtered.  The resin

was washed with CHCl3, and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure.

Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 2:3) gave the

isobutyl glycoside 96 (47 mg, 39%) as an amorphous mass.  1H NMR spectroscopic

analysis of 96 found it to be identical to that described above.
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Procedure D:  TMSOTf (5 µL, 0.03 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of oxazoline 91

(59 mg, 0.15 mmol) and dry isobutanol (41 µL, 0.44 mmol) in anhydrous 1,2-

dichloroethane containing 3 Å molecular sieves under Ar.  The reaction mixture was

warmed to 60 °C for 24 h.  The reaction mixture was cooled to rt, and NEt3 was added to

adjust to pH 9, before evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure.  The brown

residue was purified by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 2:3 1:1) to give the

isobutyl glycoside 96 as a colourless gum (49 mg, 72%).  1H NMR spectroscopic analysis

of 96 found it to be identical to that described above.

Methyl (ethyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl- -D-glucopyranosid)uronate

(107).

PivO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
1'

2'

TMSOTf (60 µL, 0.33 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of an anomeric mixture of 77

(150 mg, 0.30 mmol) in anhydrous 1,2-dichloroethane (1.5 mL) under Ar.  The clear

yellow solution was warmed to 50 °C.  After 3 d, TLC analysis (EtOAc/hexane 1:3)

indicated that the starting material was nearly all consumed.  The resulting brown reaction

mixture was cooled to rt, and 3 Å molecular sieves were added.  After 30 min, dry EtOH

(53 µL, 0.90 mmol) was added and the reaction was stirred at rt under Ar for 24 h.  NEt3

was added to adjust to pH 9, the reaction was filtered through Celite®, the residue was

washed with CHCl3/MeOH 10:1 (50 mL), and the filtrate was concentrated to give a brown

gum.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:1 3:2)

afforded the glycoside 107 as a clear colourless gum (85 mg, 64%).  Starting material 77

( -anomer) (11 mg, 7%) and oxazoline 91 (15 mg, 13%) were also isolated.  Compound

107:  Rf = 0.13 (EtOAc/hexane 1:1); IR (neat) max 1038, 1144, 1282, 1668, 1742 and 2976

cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.12, 1.13 (2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.17 (3H, t, J2 ,1  7.1 Hz, H-

2 ), 1.91 (3H, s, NAc), 3.57 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 9.7, J1 a,2  7.1 Hz, H-1 a), 3.71 (3H, s, OMe),

3.90 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 9.7, J1 b,2  7.1 Hz, H-1 b), 3.93 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.4, J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 8.1 Hz,

H-2), 4.09 (1H, d, J5,4 9.7 Hz, H-5), 4.73 (1H, d, J1,2 8.1 Hz, H-1), 5.21 (1H, dd, J4,5 9.7,

J4,3 9.5 Hz, H-4), 5.38 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.4, J3,4 9.5 Hz, H-3), 5.92 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz,

NH) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  14.9 (C-2 ),

23.1 (NC(O)Me), 27.0 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 38.6, 38.8 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 52.6 (CO2Me),
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54.2 (C-2), 65.3 (C-1 ), 69.4 (C-4), 71.2 (C-3), 72.9 (C-5), 100.6 (C-1), 167.6 (CO2Me),

169.9 (NC(O)Me), 176.5, 178.2 (2  OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C

HMQC).  LRMS m/z 468 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C21H36NO9 [M+H]

446.2390, found 446.2402.  Found C, 55.77; H, 8.04; N, 3.08.  C21H35NO9•0.5H2O requires

C, 55.49; H, 7.98; N, 3.08.

Methyl (allyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl- -D-glucopyranosid)uronate

(108).

PivO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
1'

2'
3'

Compound 108 was prepared from reaction between 77 and allyl alcohol (3 eq) in a similar

manner to that described for the synthesis of 107 from 77.  Purification of the crude

product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 2:3 1:1) gave the glycoside 108 (47%)

as a clear colourless gum.  Starting material 77 ( -anomer) (26%) and oxazoline 91 (5%)

were also isolated.  Compound 108:  Rf = 0.12 (EtOAc/hexane 2:3); IR (CHCl3) max

1148, 1281, 1679, 1740 and 3021 cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.12, 1.13 (2  9H, 2  s, 2 

OPiv), 1.91 (3H, s, NAc), 3.72 (3H, s, OMe), 4.00-4.13 (2H, m, H-2, H-1 a), 4.07 (1H, d,

J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5), 4.35 (1H, ddd, J1 b,1 a 13.1, J1 b,2  4.9, J1 b,3  1.4 Hz, H-1 b), 4.71 (1H, d, J1,2

8.1 Hz, H-1), 5.15-5.38 (4H, m, H-3, H-4, H-3 a, H-3 b), 5.76-5.90 (2H, m, NH, H-2 )

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  23.2 (NC(O)Me),

27.0 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 38.7, 38.9 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 52.7 (CO2Me), 54.0 (C-2), 69.3 (C-

4), 69.9 (C-1 ), 71.1 (C-3), 72.9 (C-5), 99.8 (C-1), 117.9 (C-3 ), 133.4 (C-2 ), 167.5

(CO2Me), 169.9 (NC(O)Me), 176.5, 178.3 (2  OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed

by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 480 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C22H35NNaO9

[M+Na] 480.2210, found 480.2204.

Methyl (2,3-dihydroxy-2,3-O-isopropylidenepropyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-

pivaloyl- -D-glucopyranosid)uronate (109).

PivO O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
1'

2'
3'

O O

O

TMSOTf (119 µL, 0.66 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of an anomeric mixture of

77 (300 mg, 0.60 mmol) in anhydrous 1,2-dichloroethane (3.0 mL) under Ar.  The clear
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yellow solution was warmed to 50 °C.  After 3 d, TLC analysis (EtOAc/hexane 1:3)

indicated that the starting material was nearly all consumed.  The resulting brown reaction

mixture was cooled to rt, and 3 Å molecular sieves were added.  After 30 min, dry 2,3-

dihydroxy-2,3-O-isopropylidenepropanol (149 µL, 1.2 mmol) was added and the reaction

stirred at rt under Ar for 48 h.  NEt3 was added to adjust to pH 9, the reaction was filtered

through Celite®, the residue was washed with CHCl3/MeOH 10:1 (75 mL), and the filtrate

was concentrated to give a brown gum.  Purification of the crude product by flash

chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:2) gave the glycoside as a 3:2 diastereomeric mixture of

109 (203 mg, 64%) as a white amorphous mass.  Starting material 77 ( -anomer) (42 mg,

14%) and oxazoline 91 (17 mg, 7%) were also isolated.  Compound 109:  R f = 0.20

(EtOAc/hexane 3:2); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.13, 1.14 (2  18H, 2  s, 2  OPiv, 2  OPiv*),

1.33, 1.34, 1.40, 1.41 (4  3H, 4  s, O2CMe2, O2CMe2*), 1.91, 1.92 (2  3H, 2  s, NAc,

NAc*), 3.63 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 10.8, J1 a,2  5.4 Hz, H-1 a#), 3.64 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 10.5, J1 a,2  6.6

Hz, H-1 a*#), 3.67 (1H, dd, J3 a,3 b 8.4, J3 a,2  6.3 Hz, H-3 a#), 3.72 (6H, s, OMe, OMe*),

3.80 (1H, dd, J3 a,3 b 8.1, J3 a,2  6.0 Hz, H-3 a*#), 3.84 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 10.8, J1 b,2  5.4 Hz, H-

1 b#), 3.89 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 10.5, J1 b,2  4.5 Hz, H-1 b*#), 3.97-4.15 (4H, m, H-2, H-2*, H-

3 b#, H-3 b*#), 4.06 (1H, d, J5,4 9.3 Hz, H-5), 4.07 (1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5*), 4.20-4.30

(2H, m, H-2 , H-2 *), 4.77 (1H, d, J1,2 8.4 Hz, H-1), 4.77 (1H, d, J1,2 8.1 Hz, H-1*), 5.21

(1H, dd, J4,5 = J4,3 9.3 Hz, H-4), 5.21 (1H, dd, J4,5 9.6, J4,3 9.3 Hz, H-4*), 5.31 (1H, dd, J3,2

10.5, J3,4 9.3 Hz, H-3), 5.31 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.2, J3,4 9.3 Hz, H-3*), 5.70 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0

Hz, NH), 5.71 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH*) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H

COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  23.1, 23.2 (2  NC(O)Me), 25.1, 25.4, 26.6, 26.8 (2 

O2CMe2), 27.0 (4  OC(O)CMe3), 38.7, 38.8 (4  OC(O)CMe3), 52.7 (2  CO2Me), 53.8 (2

 C-2), 66.0, 66.5 (2  C-3 #), 69.1 (C-1 #), 69.1 (2  C-4), 70.6 (C-1 #), 71.1, 71.2 (2  C-

3), 72.9, 73.0 (2  C-5), 74.3, 74.9 (2  C-2 ), 101.0, 101.1 (2  C-1), 109.3, 109.6 (2 

O2CMe2), 167.4 (2  CO2Me), 169.9, 170.0 (2  NC(O)Me), 176.5, 178.2 (4 

OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 555

([M+Na]+, 100%).  Found C, 56.10; H, 7.81; N, 2.38.  C25H41NO11 requires C, 56.48; H,

7.77; N, 2.63%.
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M e t h y l  ( i s o p r o p y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - 3 , 4 - d i -O - p i v a l o y l - -D-

glucopyranosid)uronate (110).

PivO O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
1'

2'

2''

O

TMSOTf (60 µL, 0.33 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of an anomeric mixture of 77

(150 mg, 0.30 mmol) in anhydrous 1,2-dichloroethane (1.5 mL) under Ar.  The clear

yellow solution was warmed to 50 °C.  After 3 d, TLC analysis (EtOAc/hexane 1:3)

indicated that the starting material was nearly all consumed.  The resulting brown reaction

mixture was cooled to rt, and 3 Å molecular sieves were added.  After 30 min, dry

isopropanol (69 µL, 0.90 mmol) was added and the reaction was stirred at rt under Ar for

24 h.  NEt3 was added to adjust to pH 9, the reaction was filtered through Celite®, the

residue was washed with CHCl3/MeOH 10:1 (50 mL), and the filtrate was concentrated to

give a brown gum.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography

(EtOAc/hexane 2:3 1:1) gave the glycoside 110 (73 mg, 53%) as a white amorphous

mass.  Starting material 77 ( -anomer) (48 mg, 32%) and oxazoline 91 (4 mg, 3%) were

also isolated.  Compound 110:  Rf = 0.20 (EtOAc/hexane 1:1); IR (neat) max 1038, 1144,

1218, 1281, 1665, 1737 and 3379 cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.13 (3H, d, J2 ,1  6.3 Hz, H-

2 ), 1.22 (3H, d, J2 .1  6.3 Hz, H-2 ), 1.13, 1.14 (2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.92 (3H, s,

NAc), 3.73 (3H, s, OMe), 3.79 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.4, J2,1 = J2,NH 8.4 Hz, H-2), 3.96 (1H, sept,

J1 ,2  = J1 ,2  6.3 Hz, H-1 ), 4.09 (1H, d, J5,4 9.8 Hz, H-5), 4.87 (1H, d, J1,2 8.2 Hz, H-1), 5.21

(1H, dd, J4,5 = J4,3 9.6 Hz, H-4), 5.47 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.0, J3,4 9.5 Hz, H-3), 5.65 (1H, br d,

JNH,2 8.5 Hz, NH) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3) 

21.7, 23.0 (C-2 , C-2 ), 23.2 (NC(O)Me), 27.0, 27.1 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 38.6, 38.8 (2 

OC(O)CMe3), 52.6 (CO2Me), 54.9 (C-2), 69.5 (C-4), 71.7 (C-3), 72.4 (C-1 ), 72.8 (C-5),

99.3 (C-1), 167.6 (CO2Me), 170.1 (NC (O)Me), 176.5, 178.1 (2  OC(O)CMe3)

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 482.5 ([M+Na]+, 100%).

Found C, 57.34; H, 8.30; N, 3.03; C22H37NO9 requires C, 57.50; H, 8.12; N, 3.05%.
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Methyl (3-pentyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl- -D-glucopyranosid)uronate

(111).

PivO O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO O
1'

2'
3'

2''

3''

TMSOTf (179 µL, 0.99 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of an anomeric mixture of

77 (450 mg, 0.90 mmol) in anhydrous 1,2-dichloroethane (4.5 mL) under Ar.  The clear

yellow solution was warmed to 50 °C.  After 3 d, TLC analysis (EtOAc/hexane 1:3)

indicated that the starting material was nearly all consumed.  The resulting brown reaction

mixture was cooled to rt, and 3 Å molecular sieves were added.  After 30 min, dry pentan-

3-ol (293 µL, 2.7 mmol) was added and the reaction was stirred at rt under Ar for 24 h.

NEt3 was added to adjust to pH 9, the reaction was filtered through Celite®, the residue was

washed with CHCl3/MeOH 10:1 (75 mL), and the filtrate was concentrated to give a brown

gum.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:3 2:3)

gave the glycoside 111 (341 mg, 78%) as a white amorphous mass.  Starting material 77

( -anomer) (55 mg, 12%) and oxazoline 91 (18 mg, 5%) were also isolated.  Compound

111:  Rf = 0.28 (EtOAc/hexane 2:3); IR (neat) max 1028, 1138, 1281, 1657, 1744, 2972

and 3280 cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  0.76-0.85 (6H, m, H-3 , H-3 ), 1.08, 1.10 (2  9H, 2 

s, 2  OPiv), 1.37-1.58 (4H, m, H-2 , H-2 ), 1.85 (3H, s, NAc), 3.43 (1H, tt, J1 ,2  = J1 ,2  5.7

Hz, H-1 ), 3.67 (3H, s, OMe), 3.91 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.6, J2,NH 9.1, J2,1 8.3 Hz, H-2), 4.06

(1H, d, J5,4 9.9 Hz, H-5), 4.74 (1H, d, J1,2 8.3 Hz, H-1), 5.15 (1H, dd, J4,3 = J4,5 9.7 Hz, H-

4), 5.40 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.6, J3,4 9.5 Hz, H-3), 6.40 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.1 Hz, NH) (assignments

were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  8.9, 9.4 (C-3 , C-3 ), 23.0

(NC(O)Me), 25.6, 26.7 (C-2 , C-2 ), 26.9, 27.0 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 38.6, 38.8 (2 

OC(O)CMe3), 52.8 (CO2Me), 54.7 (C-2), 69.4 (C-4), 71.2 (C-3), 72.6 (C-5), 82.9 (C-1 ),

100.2 (C-1), 167.6 (CO2Me), 169.9 (NC (O)Me), 176.5, 178.2 (2  OC(O)CMe3)

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 510 ([M+Na]+, 100%).

HRMS calcd for C24H41NNaO9 [M+Na] 510.2679, found 510.2686.
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In a similar manner the following compounds were prepared:

M e t h y l  ( c y c l o p e n t y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - 3 , 4 - d i -O-pivaloyl- -D-

glucopyranosid)uronate (112).

PivO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO 1'
2'

2''

3'

3''

Compound 112 was prepared from reaction between 77 and cyclopentanol (3 eq) in a

similar manner to that described for the synthesis of 111 from 77.  Purification of the crude

product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:3 1:1) gave the glycoside 112 in 56%

yield as a white amorphous mass.  Starting material 77 ( -anomer) (20%) and oxazoline 91

(6%) were also isolated.  Compound 112:  Rf = 0.24 (EtOAc/hexane 2:3); IR (neat) max

1038, 1151, 1282, 1664, 1743, 2969 and 3281 cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.10, 1.11 (2 

9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.38-1.78 (8H, m, H-2 , H-2 , H-3 , H-3 ), 1.87 (3H, s, NAc), 3.69

(3H, s, OMe), 3.87 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.4, J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 8.2 Hz, H-2), 4.09 (1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz,

H-5), 4.19-4.33 (1H, m, H-1 ), 4.76 (1H, d, J1,2 8.2 Hz, H-1), 5.18 (1H, dd, J4,3 = J4,5 9.6

Hz, H-4), 5.41 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.4, J3,4 9.6 Hz, H-3), 6.29 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH)

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  22.9 (NC(O)Me),

23.0, 23.2 (C-3 , C-3 ), 26.9, 27.0 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 31.9, 32.9 (C-2 , C-2 ), 38.6, 38.8 (2

 OC(O)CMe3), 52.5 (CO2Me), 54.4 (C-2), 69.4 (C-4), 71.1 (C-3), 72.7 (C-5), 81.0 (C-1 ),

99.3 (C-1), 167.7 (CO2Me), 170.0 (NC (O)Me), 176.5, 178.2 (2  OC(O)CMe3)

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 508 ([M+Na]+, 100%).

HRMS calcd for C24H39NNaO9 [M+Na] 508.2523, found 508.2525.

Methyl (benzyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl- -D-glucopyranosid)uronate

(113).

PivO O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO O 1'

Compound 113 was prepared from reaction between 77 and benzyl alcohol (3 eq) in a

similar manner to that described for the synthesis of 111 from 77.  Purification of the crude

product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:3 1:1) gave the glycoside 113 (57%)

as a clear colourless gum.  Compound 113:  Rf = 0.26 (EtOAc/hexane 1:3); IR (neat) max

1041, 1147, 1371, 1666, 1742, 2974 and 3291 cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.11, 1.12 (2 
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9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.86 (3H, s, NAc), 3.73 (3H, s, OMe), 4.06 (1H, d, J5,4 9.3 Hz, H-5),

4.14 (1H, ddd, J2,3 9.5, J2,NH 9.2, J2,1 8.2 Hz, H-2), 4.60 (1H, d, J1 a,1 b 12.2 Hz, H-1 a), 4.67

(1H, d, J1,2 8.2 Hz, H-1), 4.91 (1H, d, J1 b,1 a 12.2 Hz, H-1 b), 5.21-5.33 (2H, m, H-3, H-4),

5.23 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.2 Hz, NH), 7.23-7.37 (5H, m, OCH2Ph) (assignments were

confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  23.0 (NC(O)Me), 26.9, 27.0 (2 

OC(O)CMe3), 38.6, 38.8 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 52.6 (OMe), 53.8 (C-2), 69.3 (C-4), 70.6 (C-

1 ), 71.2 (C-3), 72.9 (C-5), 99.7 (C-1), 127.9, 128.4 (5  OCH2Ph), 136.8 (Cipso), 167.5

(CO2Me), 169.8 (NC(O)Me), 176.4, 178.2 (2  OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed

by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 530 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C26H37NNaO9

[M+Na] 530.2366, found 530.2370.

Methyl (1,2:3,4-di-O-isopropylidene- -D-galactopyranosyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-

di-O-pivaloyl- -D-glucopyranosid)uronate (114).

O
O

O

O

O

PivO O
O

AcHN

CO2Me

PivO

Compound 114 was prepared from reaction between 77 and 1,2:3,4-di-O-isopropylidene-

-D-galactopyranose365,366 (3 eq) in a similar manner to that described for the synthesis of

111 from 77.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane

2:3 EtOAc) gave the glycoside 114 (47%) as an amorphous mass.  Starting material 77

( -anomer) (16%) and oxazoline 91 (5%) were also isolated.  Compound 114:  Rf = 0.15

(EtOAc/hexane 1:1); IR (neat) max 1150, 1279, 1689, 1746, 2977 and 3021 cm–1; 1H NMR

(CDCl3) GlcNAcA unit:  1.14, 1.15 (2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.94 (3H, s, NAc), 3.74

(3H, s, OMe), 4.06 (1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5#), 4.19 (1H, ddd, J2,3 9.6, J2,NH 9.3, J2,1 8.4 Hz,

H-2), 4.74 (1H, d, J1,2 8.4 Hz, H-1), 5.17-5.26 (2H, m, H-3, H-4), 5.47 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.3

Hz, NH); Gal unit: 1.31, 1.33, 1.45, 1.51 (4  3H, 4  s, 4  Me), 3.77 (1H, dd, J6a,6b 12.9,

J6a,5 9.3 Hz, H-6a), 3.92-4.01 (2H, m, H-5, H-6b), 4.14 (1H, dd, J4,3 7.8, J4,5 1.5 Hz, H-4),

4.31 (1H, dd, J2,1 5.1, J2,3 2.4 Hz, H-2), 4.58 (1H, dd, J3,4 7.8, J3,2 2.4 Hz, H-3), 5.53 (1H,

d, J1,2 5.1 Hz, H-1) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)

GlcNAcA unit:  23.2 (NC(O)Me), 26.9 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 38.6, 38.8 (2  OC(O)CMe3),

52.6 (CO2Me), 53.3 (C-2), 69.3 (C-4), 71.7 (C-3), 73.0 (C-5), 101.9 (C-1), 167.4 (CO2Me),
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169.9 (NC(O)Me), 176.4, 178.2 (2  OC(O)CMe3); Gal unit:  24.1, 24.9, 25.9, 26.0 (4 

Me), 68.3 (C-5), 69.0 (C-6), 70.1 (C-2), 70.5 (C-3), 70.9 (C-4), 96.1 (C-1), 108.5, 109.2 (2

 O2CMe2) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 682 ([M+Na]+,

100%).  Found C, 56.20; H, 7.64; N, 2.11.  C31H49NO14 requires C, 56.44; H, 7.49; N,

2.12%.

Methyl (2-O-acetyl-2-hydroxyethyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl- -D-

glucopyranosid)uronate (125).

PivO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
1'

2'

OAc

TMSOTf (206 µL, 1.14 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of an anomeric mixture of

77 (520 mg, 1.04 mmol) in anhydrous 1,2-dichloroethane (5.2 mL) under Ar.  The clear

yellow solution was warmed to 50 °C.  After 3 d, TLC analysis (EtOAc/hexane 1:3)

indicated that the starting material was nearly all consumed.  The resulting brown reaction

mixture was cooled to rt, and 3 Å molecular sieves were added.  After 30 min, dry

ethylenea glycol (173 µL, 3.1 mmol) was added and the reaction was stirred at rt under Ar

for 24 h.  NEt3 was added to adjust to pH 9, the reaction was filtered through Celite®, the

residue was washed with CHCl3/MeOH 10:1 (75 mL), and the filtrate was concentrated to

give a brown gum.  To remove excess ethylene glycol, the crude product was diluted with

EtOAc (25 mL) and washed with water (3  20 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and

concentrated.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography

(EtOAc EtOAc/MeOH 10:1) gave 115 (Rf = 0.23, EtOAc) as a clear yellow syrup (212

mg, 44%).  Starting material 77 ( -anomer) (146 mg, 28%) was also isolated.  To the

glycoside 115 (212 mg, 0.51 mmol) dissolved in anhydrous pyridine (3 mL) was added

Ac2O (0.1 mL 1 mmol) and the solution was stirred at rt overnight under N2.  The reaction

was quenched using MeOH (0.5 mL), and then concentrated in vacuo.  Purification of the

crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:2 3:1) gave 125 (211 mg, 91%)

as an amorphous mass.  Compound 125:  Rf = 0.21 (EtOAc/hexane 3:2); IR (neat) max

1039, 1149, 1233, 1281, 1665, 1742, 2964 and 3294 cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.14, 1.15

(2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.93 (3H, s, NAc), 2.07 (3H, s, OAc), 3.74 (3H, s, OMe), 3.80

(1H, ddd, J1 a,1 b 11.5, J1 a,2 a 6.5, J1 a,2 b 3.2 Hz, H-1 a), 3.92-4.06 (2H, m, H-1 b, H-2), 4.09

(1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5), 4.13 (1H, ddd, J2 a,2 b 12.1, J2 a,1 a 6.5, J2 a,1 b 3.0 Hz, H-2 a), 4.33

(1H, ddd, J2 b,2 a 12.1, J2 b,1 b 6.6, J2 b,1 a 3.2 Hz, H-2 b), 4.80 (1H, d, J1,2 8.1 Hz, H-1), 5.24
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(1H, dd, J4,5 9.6, J4,3 9.3 Hz, H-4), 5.36 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.3, J3,4 9.3 Hz, H-3), 5.57 (1H, br d,

JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3) 

20.9 (NC(O)Me), 23.2 (OC(O)Me), 27.0 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 38.7, 38.9 (2  OC(O)CMe3),

52.7 (CO2Me), 54.0 (C-2), 62.8 (C-2 ), 67.0 (C-1 ), 69.2 (C-4), 70.9 (C-3), 73.0 (C-5),

100.3 (C-1), 167.4 (CO2Me), 169.9, 171.0 (OC(O)Me, NC(O)Me), 176.5, 178.1 (2 

OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 526

([M+Na]+, 100%).  Found C, 54.62; H, 7.48; N, 2.68.  C23H37NO11 requires C, 54.86; H,

7.41; N, 2.78%.
aThe alcohol was stirred over anhydrous CaSO4 at ca. 40 °C under N2 for 48 h, decanted,

distilled under N2 and then used within 24 h.

Methyl (3-hydroxypropyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O -pivaloyl- -D -

glucopyranosid)uronate (116).

PivO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
1'

2' OH
3'

TMSOTf (119 µL, 0.66 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of an anomeric mixture of

77 (300 mg, 0.60 mmol) in anhydrous 1,2-dichloroethane (3.0 mL) under Ar.  The clear

yellow solution was warmed to 50 °C.  After 3 d, TLC analysis (EtOAc/hexane 1:3)

indicated that the starting material was nearly all consumed.  The resulting brown reaction

mixture was cooled to rt, and 3 Å molecular sieves were added.  After 30 min, dry propan-

1,3-diola (130 µL, 1.8 mmol) was added and the reaction was stirred at rt under Ar for 24

h.  NEt3 was added to adjust to pH 9, the reaction was filtered through Celite®, the residue

was washed with CHCl3/MeOH 10:1 (75 mL), and the filtrate was concentrated to give a

brown gum.  To remove excess propan-1,3-diol, the crude product was diluted with EtOAc

(25 mL) and washed with water (3  20 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated.

The crude product was purified by flash chromatography (EtOAc EtOAc/MeOH 10:1) to

give 116 (119 mg, 42%) as a clear colourless residue.  Starting material 77 ( -anomer)

(108 mg, 36%) was also isolated.  Compound116:  Rf = 0.21 (EtOAc); 1H NMR (CDCl3)

 1.15 (18H, s, 2  OPiv), 1.76-1.85 (2H, m, H-2 a, H-2 b), 1.95 (3H, s, NAc), 3.66-3.78

(3H, m, H-1 a, H-3 a, H-3 b), 3.74 (3H, s, OMe), 4.01-4.12 (2H, m, H-2, H-1 b), 4.08 (1H,

d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5), 4.69 (1H, d, J1,2 8.4 Hz, H-1), 5.23 (1H, dd, J4,3 = J4,5 9.6 Hz, H-4),

5.30 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.5, J3,4 9.6 Hz, H-3), 5.57 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH) (assignments

were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  23.0 (NC(O)Me), 27.0, 27.1 (2 
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OC(O)CMe3), 31.9 (C-2 ), 38.7, 38.8 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 52.7 (CO2Me), 53.9 (C-2), 59.5

(C-3 ), 67.1 (C-1 ), 69.2 (C-4), 71.1 (C-3), 72.7 (C-5), 101.0 (C-1), 167.7 (CO2Me), 170.6

(NC(O)Me), 176.6, 178.2 (2  OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C

HMQC).  LRMS m/z 498.5 ([M+Na]+, 100%).
aThe alcohol was stirred over anhydrous CaSO4 at ca. 40 °C under N2 for 48 h, decanted,

distilled under N2 and then used within 24 h.

In a similar manner the following compounds were prepared:

Methyl (2-hydroxypropyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O -pivaloyl- -D -

glucopyranosid)uronate (117) and methyl (1-hydroxyisopropyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-

3,4-di-O-pivaloyl- -D-glucopyranosid)uronate (118).

OH

PivO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
PivO O

O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

OH

1'

2'

3'

1'
2'

3'

A mixture of 117 and 118 was prepared from reaction between an anomeric mixture of 77

and dry propan-1,2-diola (3 eq) in a similar manner to the synthesis of 116 from 77.  To

remove excess propan-1,2-diol, the crude product was diluted with EtOAc and washed

with water, dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated.  The crude product was purified by

flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:3 EtOAc/MeOH 5:1) to give a mixture of 117

and 118 as a clear colourless residue in 63% yield.  The mixture was a 3:2 ratio of 117 (1:1

diastereomeric mixture) and 118 (5:1 diastereomeric mixture).  Starting material 77 ( -

anomer) (10%) was also isolated.  Compounds 117 and 118:  Rf = 0.20 (EtOAc); 1H NMR

(CDCl3) distinguishable signals of 118:   3.49 (1 , dd, J2 a,2 b 12.0, J2 a,1  7.8 Hz, H-2 a),

3.56 (1H, dd, J2 b,2 a 12.0, J2 b,1  3.3 Hz, H-2 b), ~3.84-3.94 (2H, m, 2  H-1 ), 4.82 (1H, d,

J1,2 8.1 Hz, H-1*), 4.85 (1H, d, J1,2 8.4 Hz, H-1) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H

COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3) mixture of 117 and 118:  16.6, 17.4 (2  C-3  118) 18.4 (2 

C-3  117), 22.9, 23.0 (4  NC(O)Me), 26.9, 27.0 (8  OC(O)CMe3), 38.6, 38.7 (8 

OC(O)CMe3), 52.5, 52.6 (4  CO2Me), 53.9, 54.0, 54.3 (4  C-2), 66.2, 66.3, 66.4 (4  C-

2 ), 69.3, 69.4, 70.7, 70.9, 71.2, 71.8, 72.0, 72.4, 72.5 (4  C-3, 4  C-4, 4  C-5), 75.9 (2 

C-1  117), 78.2, 78.9 (2  C-1  118), 100.0, 101.5 (2  C-1 118), 101.0, 101.2 (2  C-1

117), 167.6, 167.7, 170.5, 170.7, 170.8, 171.0, 176.2, 176.3, 176.5, 176.6, 177.8, 177.9 (16

 carbonyl) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 498 ([M+Na]+,

80%).
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aThe alcohol was stirred over anhydrous CaSO4 at ca. 40 °C under N2 for 48 h, decanted,

distilled under N2 and then used within 24 h.

Methyl (2-hydroxypropyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O -pivaloyl- -D -

glucopyranosid)uronate (117) and methyl (1-O-acetyl-1-hydroxyisopropyl 2-

acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl- -D-glucopyranosid)uronate (123)

OAc

PivO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
PivO O

O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

OH

1'

2'

3'

1'
2'

3'

N,N-Diisopropylethylamine (26 µL, 0.37 mmol) was added to a mixture of 117 (53 mg,

0.11 mmol) and 118 (35 mg, 0.07 mmol) in anhydrous CH2Cl2 (0.88 mL) under Ar.  The

solution was cooled to -78 °C, and AcCl (5.0 mL, 0.11 mmol) was added dropwise.  The

reaction mixture was stirred for 2.5 h at -78 °C and then warmed to rt.  After a further 1 h

at rt, the reaction mixture was diluted with CHCl3 (5 mL), washed with dil HCl (1 M, 5

mL), water (5 mL), satd aq NaCl (5 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated under

reduced pressure to give a pale yellow residue.  Purification of the crude product by flash

chromatography (EtOAc EtOAc/MeOH 5:1) afforded a 5:1 diastereomeric mixture of

123 (36 mg, 95%) as a colourless residue.  A 1:1 diastereomeric mixture of unreacted 117

(35 mg, 66%) was also isolated.  Compound 117:  Rf = 0.20 (EtOAc); 1H NMR (CDCl3) 

1.11 (3H, d, J3 ,2  6.3 Hz, H-3 ), 1.12 (3H, d, J3 ,2  6.3 Hz, H-3 ), 1.13, 1.14 (2  18H, 2  s,

4  OPiv), 1.93 (6H, s, 2  NAc), 3.38 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 9.9, J1 a,2  8.4 Hz, H-1 a), 3.60 (1H,

dd, J1 a,1 b 10.8, J1 a,2  7.2 Hz, H-1 a), 3.70 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 10.8, J1 b,2  2.4 Hz, H-1 b), 3.72

(6H, s, 2  OMe), 3.84 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 9.9, J1 b,2  2.4 Hz, H-1 b), 3.90-4.00 (2H, m, 2  H-

2 ), 4.00-4.44 (2H, m, 2  H-2), 4.10 (1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5), 4.11 (1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-

5), 4.73 (1H, d, J1,2 8.4 Hz, H-1), 4.77 (1H, d, J1,2 8.4 Hz, H-1), 5.22 (1H, dd, J4,5 9.6, J4,3

9.3 Hz, H-4), 5.22 (1H, dd, J4,5 9.6, J4,3 9.3 Hz, H-4), 5.32 (1H, dd, J3,2 9.9, J3,4 9.3 Hz, H-

3), 5.34 (1H, dd, J3,2 9.9, J3,4 9.3 Hz, H-3), 6.00-6.20 (2H, m, 2  NH); 13C NMR (CDCl3)

 18.3, 18.4 (2  C-3 ), 23.1 (2  NC(O)Me), 27.0 (4  OC(O)CMe3), 38.7, 38.8 (4 

OC(O)CMe3), 52.7 (2  CO2Me), 54.2 (2  C-2), 66.4, 66.5 (2  C-2 ), 69.1 (2  C-4), 71.1

(2  C-3), 72.7, 72.8 (2  C-5), 76.1, 76.2 (2  C-1 ), 101.5, 101.9 (2  C-1), 167.4, 167.5

(2  CO 2Me), 170.5, 170.6 (2  NC(O)Me), 176.6, 178.3, 178.4 (4  OC(O)CMe3)

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 498 ([M+Na]+, 80%).

Compound 123:  Rf = 0.43, 0.50* (EtOAc); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.13 (9H, s, OPiv), 1.14

(9H, s, OPiv*), 1.23 (3H, d, J3 ,1  7.5 Hz, H-3 *), 1.25 (3H, d, J3 ,1  6.3 Hz, H-3 ), 1.91 (3H,
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s, NAc), 1.92 (3H, s, NAc*), 2.07 (3H, s, OAc*), 2.08 (3H, s, OAc), 3.71 (3H, s, OMe*)

3.73 (3H, s, OMe), 3.88 (1H, dd, J2 a,2 b 11.7, J2 a,1  5.7 Hz, H-2 a), 3.90 (1H, ddd, J2,3 9.9,

J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 8.4 Hz, H-2), 4.04 (1H, ddd, J1 ,3  6.3, J1 ,2 a 5.7, J1 ,2 b 3.3 Hz, H-1 ), 4.07 (1H,

d, J5,4 9.9 Hz, H-5), 4.07 (1H, d, J5,4 9.9 Hz, H-5*), 4.26 (1H, dd, J2 b,2 a 11.7, J2 b,1  3.3 Hz,

H-2 b), 4.88 (1H, d, J1,2 8.4 Hz, H-1), 4.93 (1H, d, J1,2 8.4 Hz, H-1*), 5.20 (1H, dd, J4,5 9.9,

J4,3 9.6 Hz, H-4), 5.39 (1H, dd, J3,2 9.9, J3,4 9.6 Hz, H-3), 5.50 (1H, dd, J3,2 9.9, J3,4 9.6 Hz,

H-3*), 5.62 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH), 5.65 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH) (assignments

were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  16.7 (C-3 ), 18.1 (C-3 ), 20.8

(OC(O)Me*), 20.9 (OC(O)Me), 23.1 (NC(O)Me, NC(O)Me*), 26.9, 27.0, 27.1 (2 

OC(O)CMe3, 2  OC(O)CMe3*), 38.7, 38.8 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 52.6 (CO2Me*), 52.7

(CO2Me), 54.5 (C-2), 55.2 (C-2*), 66.2 (C-2 ), 67.0 (C-2 *), 69.3 (C-4), 70.6 (C-3*), 71.1

(C-3), 72.8, 73.8 (C-5*, C-1 *), 72.9, 73.6 (C-5, C-1 ), 99.2 (C-1*), 99.8 (C-1), 167.4,

169.9, 171.0 (NC (O)Me, OC(O)Me, CO2Me), 176.5, 178.0 (2  OC ( O ) C M e3)

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 540 ([M+Na]+, 100%).

HRMS calcd for C24H39NNaO11 [M+Na] 540.2421, found 540.2428.

Methyl [3-O-(tert-butyldiphenylsilyl)-3-hydroxypropyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-

pivaloyl- -D-glucopyranosid]uronate (122).

PivO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO OTBDPS
1'

2'

3'

TMSOTf (198 µL, 1.10 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of an anomeric mixture of

77 (500 mg, 1.00 mmol) in anhydrous 1,2-dichloroethane (5.0 mL) under Ar.  The clear

yellow solution was warmed to 50 °C.  After 3 d, TLC analysis (EtOAc/hexane 1:3)

indicated that the starting material was nearly all consumed.  The resulting brown reaction

mixture was cooled to rt, and 3 Å molecular sieves were added.  After 30 min, dry 3-O-

(tert-butyldiphenylsilyl)propan-1,3-diol256 (627 mg, 2.00 mmol) was added and the

reaction was stirred at rt under Ar for 24 h.  NEt3 was added to adjust to pH 9, the reaction

was filtered through Celite®, the residue was washed with CHCl3/MeOH 10:1 (75 mL),

and the filtrate was concentrated to give a brown gum.  Purification of the crude product by

flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:3 EtOAc/MeOH 10:1) gave 122 (170 mg, 24%)

as an amorphous mass.  Unreacted starting material ( -anomer) 77 (19 mg, 4%), oxazoline

91 (11 mg, 3%) and the non-silylated derivative 116 (182 mg, 38%) were also isolated.

Compound 122:  R f = 0.20 (EtOAc/hexane 1:3); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.05 (9H, s,
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SiCMe3), 1.14, 1.15 (2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.70 (3H, s, NAc), 1.78-1.87 (2H, m, H-2 ),

3.63 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 9.9, J1 a,2  6.3 Hz, H-1 a), 3.63-3.88 (2H, m, H-3 ), 3.72 (3H, s, OMe),

3.92 (1H, ddd, J2,3 9.3, J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 8.4 Hz, H-2), 3.97 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 9.6, J1 b,2  5.4 Hz, H-

1 b), 4.02 (1H, d, J5,4 9.3 Hz, H-5), 4.51 (1H, d, J1,2 8.4 Hz, H-1), 5.08 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0

Hz, NH), 5.19 (1H, dd, J4,3 = J4,5 9.3 Hz, H-4), 5.26 (1H, dd, J3,2 = J3,4 9.3 Hz, H-3), 7.38-

7.69 (10H, m, SiPh2) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3) 

19.1 (SiCMe3), 22.9 (NC(O)Me), 26.7, 26.9, 27.0 (2  OC(O)CMe3, SiCMe3), 32.2 (C-2 ),

38.6, 38.8 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 52.6 (CO2Me), 53.9 (C-2), 60.2 (C-3 ), 66.4 (C-1 ), 69.2 (C-

4), 71.0 (C-3), 72.9 (C-5), 100.8 (C-1), 127.6, 127.7, 129.6, 129.7, 133.6, 133.9, 135.5

(SiPh2), 167.4 (CO2Me), 169.6 (NC(O)Me), 176.4, 178.1 (2  OC(O)CMe3) (assignments

were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 736.5 ([M+Na]+, 100%), 634 (41), 532

(32).

Methyl (3-O-acetyl-3-hydroxypropyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl- -D-

glucopyranosid)uronate (126).

PivO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO OAc
1'

2'

3'

Acetic anhydride (0.3 mL) was added to a solution of 116 (432 mg, 0.91 mmol) in

anhydrous pyridine (4 mL) under N2.  The solution was stirred at rt overnight.  The

reaction was quenched with MeOH, and then the solvent was evaporated under reduced

pressure.  The residue was dissolved in EtOAc (15 mL), washed with dil HCl (1 M, 2  15

mL), water (15 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated in vacuo.  The crude

product was purified by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:2) to give 126 (447 mg,

95%) as an amorphous mass.  Compound 126:  Rf = 0.24 (EtOAc/hexane 3:2); 1H NMR

(CDCl3)  1.04, 1.06 (2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.72-1.87 (2H, m, H-2 , H-2 ), 1.83 (3H, s,

NAc), 1.95 (3H, s, OAc), 3.46 (1H, ddd, J1 a,1 b 9.9, J1 a,2 a 6.9, J1 a,2 b 6.0 Hz, H-1 a), 3.63

(3H, s, OMe), 3.89 (1H, ddd, J1 b,1 a 9.9, J1 b,2 a 5.7, J1 b,2 b 5.4 Hz, H-1 b), 3.91-4.04 (2H, m,

H-2, H-3 a), 4.03 (1H, d, J5,4 9.9 Hz, H-5), 4.12 (1H, ddd, J3 b,3 a 10.8, J3 b,2 a = J3 b,2 a 6.6

Hz, H-3 b), 4.64 (1H, d, J1,2 8.1 Hz, H-1), 5.11 (1H, dd, J4,5 = J4,3 9.6 Hz, H-4), 5.32 (1H,

dd, J3,2 10.5, J3,4 9.6 Hz, H-3), 6.49 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.3 Hz, NH) (assignments were

confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  20.7 (OC(O)Me), 22.8 (NC(O)Me), 26.8

(2  OC(O)CMe3), 28.5 (C-2 ), 38.4, 38.6 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 52.5 (CO2Me), 53.6 (C-2),

60.8 (C-3 ), 65.9 (C-1 ), 69.3 (C-4), 71.0 (C-3), 72.5 (C-5), 100.7 (C-1), 167.5 (CO2Me),
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170.1, 171.0 (NC(O)Me, OC(O)Me), 176.4, 177.8 (2  OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were

confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 540 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  Found C, 55.70; H,

7.72; N, 2.66.  C24H39NO11 requires C, 55.69; H, 7.60; N, 2.71%.

Methyl (2-O-acetyl-2-hydroxypropyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl- -D-

glucopyranosid)uronate (127).

PivO O
O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

OAc

1'
2'

3'

Acetic anhydride (0.2 mL, 2 mmol) was added to a solution of a 1:1 diastereomeric

mixture of 117 (337 mg, 0.71 mmol) in anhydrous pyridine (3 mL).  The solution was

stirred at rt overnight under N2.  MeOH (1 mL) was added and the solution was

concentrated under reduced pressure.  The crude residue was dissolved in EtOAc (15 mL),

and then washed with dil HCl (1 M, 2  15 mL), water (2  15 mL), satd aq NaCl (15 mL),

dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated.  The crude product was purified by flash

chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:2) to give a 1:1 diastereomeric mixture of 127 an

amorphous mass (285 mg, 78%).  Compound 127:  Rf = 0.24 (EtOAc/hexane 3:2); 1H

NMR (CDCl3)  1.13, 1.14 (2  18H, 2  s, 4  OPiv), 1.19 (3H, d, J3 ,2  6.6 Hz, H-3 ), 1.20

(3H, d, J3 ,2  6.6 Hz, H-3 ), 1.91 (2  3H, 2  s, 2  NAc), 2.04 (2  3H, 2  s, 2  OAc),

3.57 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 10.8, J1 a,2  6.3 Hz, H-1 a), 3.67 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 11.7, J1 a,2  3.6 Hz, H-

1 a), 3.73 (6H, s, 2  OMe), 3.76 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 11.7, J1 b,2  4.5 Hz, H-1 b), 3.85 (1H, dd,

J1 b,1 a 10.8, J1 b,2  4.5 Hz, H-1 b), 3.94 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.2, J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 8.4 Hz, H-2), 4.05

(1H, ddd, J2,3 10.2, J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 8.4 Hz, H-2), 4.06 (1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5), 4.07 (1H, d,

J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5), 4.73 (1H, d, J1,2 8.4 Hz, H-1), 4.76 (1H, d, J1,2 8.4 Hz, H-1), 4.96-5.07

(1H, m, H-2 ), 5.08-5.18 (1H, m, H-2 ), 5.21 (1H, dd, J4,5 9.6, J4,3 9.3 Hz, H-4), 5.21 (1H,

dd, J4,5 9.6, J4,3 9.3 Hz, H-4), 5.31 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.2, J3,4 9.3 Hz, H-3), 5.38 (1H, dd, J3,2

10.2, J3,4 9.3 Hz, H-3), 5.64 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH), 5.67 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH)

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  16.3, 16.5 (2  C-3 ),

21.2, 21.3 (2  OC(O)Me), 23.1 (2  NC(O)Me), 27.0 (4  OC(O)CMe3), 38.7, 38.8 (4 

OC(O)CMe3), 52.7 (2  CO2Me), 53.7, 54.2 (2  C-2), 67.8, 69.2, 69.3 (2  C-2 , 2  C-4),

70.7, 71.2 (2  C-3), 70.9, 71.4 (2  C-1 ), 72.9, 73.0 (2  C-5), 99.8, 100.8 (2  C-1),

167.4, 169.8, 170.5, 170.9 (2  CO2Me, 2  NC(O)Me, 2  OC(O)Me), 176.5, 178.1 (4 

OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 540.5

([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C24H39NNaO11 [M+Na] 540.2421, found 540.2421.
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Methyl  (2 -methylpropyl  2 -acetamido-2 ,4 -d ideoxy-3-O - p i v a l o y l -

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (124).

1'
2'

3'

3''

O
O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

1,8-diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene (DBU) (75 µL, 0.38 mmol) was added to a solution of

96 (90 mg, 0.19 mmol) in anhydrous CH2Cl2 (1 mL) under N2.  The pale yellow solution

was stirred at rt and monitored by TLC analysis (EtOAc/hexane 1:1).  After 18 h, the

reaction mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure to give a clear yellow syrup.

Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 4:3) afforded

the unsaturated isobutyl derivative 124 as a colourless syrup (67 mg, 95%).  Compound

124:  Rf = 0.17 (EtOAc/hexane 1:1); IR (neat) max 1147, 1258, 1671, 1731, 3021 and 3368

cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  0.88 (3H, d, J3 ,2  6.9 Hz, H-3 ), 0.89 (3H, d, J3 ,2  6.9 Hz, H-3 ),

1.21 (9H, s, OPiv), 1.84 (1H, septt, J2 ,3  = J2 ,3  6.9, J2 ,1 a = J2 ,1 b 6.6 Hz, H-2 ), 1.99 (3H, s,

NAc), 3.33 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 9.3, J1 a,2  6.6 Hz, H-1 a), 3.56 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 9.3, J1 b,2  6.6 Hz,

H-1 b), 3.86 (3H, s, OMe), 4.46 (1H, dddd, J2,NH 9.3, J2,1 3.9, J2,3 1.8, J2,4 1.2 Hz, H-2),

5.00 (1H, ddd, J3,4 4.8, J3,2 1.8, J3,1 0.9 Hz, H-3), 5.18 (1H, dd, J1,2 2.1, J1,3 0.6 Hz, H-1),

5.44 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH), 6.27 (1H, dd, J4,3 4.8, J4,2 1.2 Hz, H-4) (assignments

were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  19.0, 19.1 (C-3 , C-3 ), 23.1

(NC(O)Me), 27.0 (OC(O)CMe3), 28.3 (C-2 ), 38.7 (OC(O)CM e3), 48.7 (C-2), 52.6

(CO2Me), 64.4 (C-3), 76.1 (C-1 ), 98.3 (C-1), 107.9 (C-4), 142.2 (C-5), 162.6 (CO2Me),

170.0 (NC(O)Me), 177.6 (OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).

LRMS m/z 394 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C18H29NNaO7 [M+Na] 394.1842,

found 394.1848.  Found C, 56.95; H, 8.08; N, 3.63.  C18H29NO7•0.5H2O requires C, 56.83;

H, 7.95; N, 3.68%.
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In a similar manner were prepared the following compounds:

M e t h y l  ( e t h y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 , 4 - d i d e o x y - 3 -O - p i v a l o y l -

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (128).

1'

2'
O

O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

Compound 128 was prepared from treatment of 107 with DBU in a similar manner to that

described for the synthesis of 124 from 96.  Purification of the crude product by flash

chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:2) afforded 128 in nearly quantitative yield as a

colourless syrup.  Compound 128:  Rf = 0.23 (EtOAc/hexane 3:2); IR (neat) max 1146,

1258, 1660, 1731, 2981 and 3369 cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.15 (3H, t, J2 ,1  7.1 Hz, H-2 ),

1.16 (9H, s, OPiv), 1.96 (3H, s, NAc), 3.55 (1H, dq, J1 a,1 b 9.4, J1 a,2  7.1 Hz, H-1 a), 3.79

(1H, dq, J1 b,1 a 9.4, J1 b,2  7.1 Hz, H-1 b), 3.81 (3H, s, OMe), 4.38 (1H, dddd, J2,NH 9.0, J2,3

3.5, J2,1 1.9, J2,4 1.3 Hz, H-2), 4.95 (1H, ddd, J3,4 4.9, J3,2 3.5, J3,1 0.6 Hz, H-3), 5.17 (1H,

dd, J1,2 1.9, J1,3 0.6 Hz, H-1), 5.90 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH), 6.19 (1H, dd, J4,3 4.9, J4,2

1.3 Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  14.8 (C-

2 ), 23.0 (NC(O)Me), 26.9 (OC(O)CMe3), 38.7 (OC(O)CMe3), 48.4 (C-2), 52.6 (CO2Me),

64.2 (C-3), 65.0 (C-1 ), 98.1 (C-1), 107.5 (C-4), 142.2 (C-5), 162.6 (CO2Me), 170.0

(NC(O)Me), 177.5 (OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).

LRMS m/z 366 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C16H25NNaO7 [M+Na] 366.1529,

found 366.1532.

M e t h y l  ( i s o p r o p y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 , 4 - d i d e o x y - 3 -O - p i v a l o y l -

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (129).

1'

2'
O

O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

2''

Compound 129 was prepared from treatment of 110 with DBU in a similar manner to that

described for the synthesis of 124 from 96.  Purification of the crude product by flash

chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:2) afforded 129 in 80% yield as a colourless syrup.

Compound 129:  Rf = 0.22 (EtOAc/hexane 3:2); IR (neat) max 1149, 1280, 1548, 1659,

1732, 2976 and 3280 cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.15 (3H, d, J2 ,1  6.5 Hz, H-2 ), 1.17 (3H,

d, J2 ,2  6.5 Hz, H-2 ), 1.19 (9H, s, OPiv), 1.97 (3H, s, NAc), 3.83 (3H, s, OMe), 3.98 (1H,
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sept, J1 ,2  = J1 ,2  6.2 Hz, H-1 ), 4.33-4.40 (1H, m, H-2), 4.97 (1H, br dd, J3,4 5.1, J3,2 1.5 Hz,

H-3), 5.28 (1H, br d, J1,2 2.4 Hz, H-1), 5.64 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH), 6.23 (1H, dd, J4,3

5.1, J4,2 1.2 Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3) 

21.6, 23.1 (C-2 , C-2 ), 23.2 (NC(O)Me), 26.9 (OC(O)CMe3), 38.7 (OC(O)CMe3), 48.8

(C-2), 52.6 (CO2Me), 64.3 (C-3), 71.6 (C-1 ), 96.6 (C-1), 107.5 (C-4), 142.3 (C-5), 162.6

(CO2Me), 169.6 (NC(O)Me), 177.5 (OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C

HMQC).  LRMS m/z 380 ([M+Na]+, 100%), 278 (56).  HRMS calcd for C17H27NNaO7

[M+Na] 380.1685, found 380.1692.

M e t h y l  ( 3 - p e n t y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 , 4 - d i d e o x y - 3 -O - p i v a l o y l -

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (130).

O
O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

1'

2'

3'

2''

3''

Compound 130 was prepared from treatment of 111 with DBU in a similar manner to that

described for the synthesis of 124 from 96.  Purification of the crude product by flash

chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:2) afforded 130 in 82% yield as a colourless syrup.

Compound 130:  Rf = 0.20 (EtOAc/hexane 1:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  0.80 (3H, t, J3 ,2  7.4

Hz, H-3 ), 0.89 (3H, t, J3 ,2  7.4 Hz, H-3 ), 1.19 (9H, s, OPiv), 1.37-1.58 (4H, m, H-2 , H-

2 ), 1.98 (3H, s, NAc), 3.57-3.65 (1H, m, H-1  ), 3.84 (3H, s, OMe), 4.41 (1H, dddd, J2,NH

9.0, J2,1 1.8, J2,4 1.5, J2,3 0.9 Hz, H-2), 4.97 (1H, ddd, J3,4 5.1, J3,2 0.9, J3,1 < 1 Hz, H-3),

5.27 (1H, dd, J1,2 1.8, J1,3 < 1 Hz, H-1), 5.59 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH), 6.26 (1H, dd, J4,3

5.1, J4,2 1.5 Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3) 

9.2, 9.6 (C-3 , C-3 ), 23.2 (NC(O)Me), 25.9, 26.6 (C-2 , C-2 ), 27.0 (OC(O)CMe3), 38.7

(OC(O)CMe3), 48.6 (C-2), 52.6 (CO2Me), 64.2 (C-3), 81.7 (C-1 ), 96.9 (C-1), 107.5 (C-4),

142.5 (C-5), 162.7 (CO2Me), 169.5 (NC(O)Me), 177.5 (OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were

confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 408 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for

C19H31NNaO7 [M+Na] 408.1998, found 408.1995.
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M e t h y l  ( 2 -O-acetyl-2-hydroxyethyl 2-acetamido-2,4-dideoxy-3-O-pivaloyl-

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (131).

1'

2'
O

O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

OAc

Compound 131 was prepared from treatment of 125 with DBU in a similar manner to that

described for the synthesis of 124 from 96.  Purification of the crude product by flash

chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:2 3:1) afforded 131 in 87% yield as a colourless

syrup.  Compound 131:  Rf = 0.33 (EtOAc/hexane 3:1); IR (neat) max 1049, 1147, 1254,

1659, 1733, 3022 and 3294 cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.16 (9H, s, OPiv), 1.97 (3H, s,

NAc), 2.01 (3H, s, OAc), 3.77 (1H, ddd, J1 a,1 b 11.2, J1 a,2 a 6.6, J1 a,2 b 3.8 Hz, H-1 a), 3.83

(3H, s, OMe), 3.93 (1H, ddd, J1 b,1 a 11.2, J1 b,2 a 5.3, J1 b, 2 b 3.4 Hz, H-1 b), 4.12-4.20 (2H,

m, H-2 a, H-2 b), 4.43 (1H, dddd, J2,NH 8.9, J2,1 2.4, J2,3 2.0, J2,4 1.3, Hz, H-2), 5.00 (1H,

ddd, J3,4 4.8, J3,2 2.0, J3,1 0.7 Hz, H-3), 5.22 (1H, dd, J1,2 2.4, J1,3 0.7 Hz, H-1), 5.75 (1H, br

d, JNH,2 8.9 Hz, NH), 6.22 (1H, dd, J4,3 4.8, J4,2 1.3 Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed

by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  20.7 (OC(O)Me), 23.0 (NC(O)Me), 26.9

(OC(O)CMe3), 38.7 (OC(O)CMe3), 48.4 (C-2), 52.6 (CO2Me), 63.0 (C-2 ), 64.1 (C-3),

66.9 (C-1 ), 98.0 (C-1), 107.7 (C-4), 142.1 (C-5), 162.3 (CO2Me), 170.0, 170.1 (OC(O)Me,

NC(O)Me), 177.5 (OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS

m/z 424 ([M+Na]+, 100%), 322 (30).  Found C, 51.54; H, 6.78; N, 3.21. C18H27NO9•H2O

requires C, 51.55; H, 6.97; N, 3.34%.

Methyl  (3 -O-acetyl-3-hydroxypropyl 2-acetamido-2,4-dideoxy-3-O-pivaloyl-

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (132).

1'

2'
O

O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

OAc
3'

Compound 132 was prepared from treatment of 126 with DBU in a similar manner to that

described for the synthesis of 124 from 96.  Purification of the crude product by flash

chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:1) afforded 132 in nearly quantitative yield as a

colourless syrup.  Compound 132:  Rf = 0.16 (EtOAc/hexane 3:2); 1H NMR (CDCl3) 

1.15 (9H, s, OPiv), 1.78-1.92 (2H, m, H-2 ), 1.96 (3H, s, NAc), 2.00 (3H, s, OAc), 3.60

(1H, dt, J1 a,1 b 9.3, J1 a,2  6.0 Hz, H-1 a), 3.81 (3H, s, OMe), 3.84 (1H, dt, J1 b,1 a 9.3, J1 b,2

6.0 Hz, H-1 b), 4.07 (2H, t, J3 ,2  6.3 Hz, H-3 ), 4.39 (1H, dddd, J2,NH 9.0, J2,3 3.6, J2,1 2.1,
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J2,4 1.2 Hz, H-2), 4.98 (1H, ddd, J3,4 4.8, J3,2 1.2, J3,1 0.8 Hz, H-3), 5.16 (1H, dd, J1,2 2.1,

J1,3 0.8 Hz, H-1), 5.91 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH), 6.19 (1H, dd, J4,3 4.8, J4,2 1.2 Hz, H-4)

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  20.8 (OC(O)Me),

22.9 (NC(O)Me), 26.9 (OC(O)CMe3), 28.6 (C-2 ), 38.6 (OC(O)CMe3), 48.5 (C-2), 52.6

(CO2Me), 60.9 (C-3 ), 64.3 (C-3), 65.4 (C-1 ), 98.0 (C-1), 107.8 (C-4), 142.0 (C-5), 162.4

(CO2Me), 169.6, 170.9 (NC(O)Me, OC(O)Me), 177.5 (OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were

confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 438.5 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for

C19H29NNaO9 [M+Na] 438.1740, found 438.1743.

Methyl  (2 -O-acetyl-2-hydroxypropyl 2-acetamido-2,4-dideoxy-3-O-pivaloyl-

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (133).

O
O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

1'
2'

3'

OAc

Compound 133 was prepared from treatment of a 1:1 diastereomeric mixture of 127 with

DBU in a similar manner to that described for the synthesis of 124 from 96.  Purification of

the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:2 3:1) afforded a 1:1

diastereomeric mixture of 133 in 81% yield as a colourless syrup.  Compound 133:  Rf =

0.31 (EtOAc/hexane 3:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.11, 1.12 (2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.13

(3H, d, J3 ,2  6.6 Hz, H-3 ), 1.14 (3H, d, J3 ,2  6.6 Hz, H-3 ), 1.92 (2  3H, s, 2  NAc), 1.93,

1.94 (2  3H, 2  s, 2  OAc), 3.55 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 10.5, J1 a,2  6.6 Hz, H-1 a), 3.58 (1H, dd,

J1 a,1 b 10.8, J1 a,2  4.2 Hz, H-1 a), 3.68 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 10.5, J1 b,2  3.9 Hz, H-1 b), 3.71 (1H,

dd, J1 b,1 a 10.8, J1 b,2  5.1 Hz, H-1 b), 3.77 (6H, s, 2  OMe), 4.31-4.38 (2H, m, 2  H-2),

4.86-4.99 (4H, m, 2  H-3, 2  H-2 ), 5.13-5.16 (2H, m, 2  H-1), 6.08-6.17 (4H, m, 2  H-

4, 2  NH) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 75.5 MHz)

 16.3 (2  C-3 ), 20.9 (2  OC(O)Me), 22.8 (2  NC(O)Me), 26.8 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 38.5,

38.6 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 48.4, 48.5 (2  C-2), 52.5 (2  CO2Me), 64.0, 64.2 (2  C-3), 68.7,

69.0 (2  C-2 ), 70.6, 71.1 (2  C-1 ), 97.6, 98.0 (2  C-1), 107.8, 107.9 (2  C-4), 141.8,

141.9 (2  C-5), 162.3, 169.7, 170.2 (2  CO2Me, 2  NC(O)Me, 2  OC(O)Me), 177.4 (2

 OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 438

([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C19H29NNaO9 [M+Na] 438.1740, found 438.1744.
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Methyl (1-O-acetyl-1-hydroxyisopropyl 2-acetamido-2,4-dideoxy-3-O-pivaloyl-

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (134).

OAc1'

2'
O

O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

3'

Compound 134 was prepared from treatment of a 5:1 diastereomeric mixture of 123 with

DBU in a similar manner to that described for the synthesis of 124 from 96.  Purification of

the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:2 3:1) afforded 134 as a 5:1

mixture of diastereomers in 80% yield as a colourless syrup.  Compound 134:  Rf = 0.11

(EtOAc/hexane 1:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3) including partial assignment of the minor

diastereomer:   1.12 (3H, d, J3 ,1  6.3 Hz, H-3 ), 1.15 (18H, s, OPiv, OPiv*), 1.95 (3H, s,

NAc), 2.06 (3H, s, OAc), 3.81 (6H, s, OMe, OMe*), 3.94 (1H, dd, J2 a,2 b 12.1, J2 a,1  7.8 Hz,

H-2 a), 4.04 (1H, dd, J2 b,2 a 12.1, J2 b,1  3.3 Hz, H-2 b), 4.04 (1H, ddd, J1 ,2 a 7.8, J1 ,3  6.3,

J1 ,2 b 3.3 Hz, H-1 ), 4.37 (1H, dddd, J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 2.4, J2,3 1.5, J2,4 1.2 Hz, H-2), 4.95 (1H,

ddd, J3,4 4.8, J3,2 1.5, J3,1 < 1 Hz, H-3), 5.27 (1H, dd, J1,2 2.1, J1,3 < 1 Hz, H-1*), 5.33 (1H,

dd, J1,2 2.4, J1,3 < 1 Hz, H-1), 5.80 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH), 5.85 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0

Hz, NH*), 6.20 (1H, dd, J4,3 4.8, J4,5 1.2 Hz, H-4), 6.21 (1H, m, H-4*) (assignments were

confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  16.1 (C-3 *), 17.9 (C-3 ), 20.5

(OC(O)Me*), 20.7 (OC(O)Me), 23.0 (NC(O)Me, NC(O)Me*), 26.8 (OC(O)CMe3), 27.0

(OC(O)CMe3*), 38.6 (OC(O)CM e3, OC(O)CMe3*), 48.5 (C-2), 48.6 (C-2*), 52.5

(CO2Me), 52.6 (CO2Me*), 64.0 (C-3), 64.1 (C-3*), 67.1 (C-2 *), 67.2 (C-2 ), 71.8 (C-1 *),

73.6 (C-1 ), 95.6 (C-1*), 97.8 (C-1), 107.6 (C-4, C-4*), 142.1 (C-5, C-5*), 162.4, 162.5

(CO2Me, CO2Me*), 169.5, 169.6, 170.6, 170.8 (NC(O)Me, NC(O)Me*, OC(O)Me,

OC(O)Me*), 177.4 (OC(O)CMe3, OC(O)CMe3*) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C

HMQC).  LRMS m/z 438 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C19H29NNaO9 [M+Na]

438.1740, found 438.1747.
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Methyl (2,3-dihydroxy-2,3-O-isopropylidenepropyl 2-acetamido-2,4-dideoxy-3-O-

pivaloyl- -L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (135).

1'

O
O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

O

O

2'
3'

A 3:2 diastereomeric mixture of 135 was prepared from treatment of 109 with DBU in a

similar manner to that described for the synthesis of 124 from 96.  Purification of the crude

product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:1) afforded a 3:2 diastereomeric

mixture of 135 in nearly quantitative yield as a colourless syrup.  Compound 135:  Rf =

0.27 (EtOAc/hexane 3:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.19 (18H, s, 2  OPiv), 1.33, 1.39 (2  6H,

2  s, 4  O2CMe2), 1.98 (6H, s, 2  NAc), 3.59 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 10.2, J1 a,2  6.3 Hz, H-1 a),

3.65 (1H, dd, J3 a,3 b 8.4, J3 a.2  6.0 Hz, H-3 a), 3.67 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 10.2, J1 a,2  6.0 Hz, H-1 a),

3.72 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 10.2, J1 b,2  6.0 Hz, H-1 b), 3.80 (1H, dd, J3 a,3 b 8.4, J3 a,2  6.0 Hz, H-3 a),

3.84 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 10.2, J1 b,2  6.3 Hz, H-1 b), 3.84 (6H, s, 2  OMe), 3.98 (1H, dd, J3 b,3 a

8.4, J3 b,2  6.3 Hz, H-3 b), 4.01 (1H, dd, J3 b,3 a 8.4, J3 b,2  6.3 Hz, H-3 b),  4.16-4.26 (2H, m, 2

 H-2 ), 4.42-4.49 (2H, m, 2  H-2), 4.99-5.04 (2H, m, 2  H-3), 5.22-5.26 (2H, m, 2  H-

1), 5.60 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH), 5.60 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH), 6.21-6.26 (2H, m,

2  H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  22.9 (2 

NC(O)Me ), 25.2, 26.7 (2  O2CMe2), 26.7, 26.9 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 38.7 (2 

OC(O)CMe3), 48.4 (2  C-2), 52.6, 52.7 (2  CO2Me), 64.2, 64.3 (2  C-3), 66.5, 66.8 (2 

C-3 ), 69.4, 69.9 (2  C-1 ), 73.9, 74.0 (2  C-2 ), 98.0, 98.3 (2  C-1), 107.9 (2  C-4),

109.3, 109.5 (2  O2CMe2), 141.9, 142.0 (2  C-5), 162.3 (2  CO2Me), 169.6 (2 

NC(O)Me), 177.5 (2  OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).

LRMS m/z 452.5 ([M+Na]+, 100%), 355 (36).  HRMS calcd for C20H31NNaO9 [M+Na]

452.1897, found 452.1900.

S o d i u m  ( 2 - m e t h y l p r o p y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 , 4 - d i d e o x y -

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (137).

1'
2'

3'

3''

O
O

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

A solution of 124 (137 mg, 0.369 mmol) in aq MeOH (50%, 5 mL) was adjusted to pH 13

using aq NaOH (0.5 M).  The solution was stirred at rt and monitored by TLC analysis

(EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1).  After 18 h, Amberlite® IR-120 (H+) resin was added to adjust
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to pH 3, the reaction was filtered, the resin was washed with MeOH/H2O 1:1 (30 mL), and

the filtrate was concentrated to dryness.  Pivaloic acid was then removed by evaporation

under high vacuum (~1 mmHg) at ca. 40 °C for 3 h.  The residue was dissolved in water (5

mL), aq NaOH was added to adjust to pH 7.3, and the solution was lyophilised to afford an

amorphous solid.  The crude product was purified by HPLC (5% CH3CN in water), and

then lyophilised to give 137 (95 mg, 87%) as an amorphous solid.  Compound 137:  Rf =

0.20 (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1); 1H NMR (D2O)  0.68 (3H, d, J3 ,2  6.6 Hz, H-3 ), 0.69

(3H, d, J3 ,2  6.6 Hz, H-3 ), 1.68 (1H, septt, J2 ,1  6.9, J2 ,3  = J2 ,3  6.6 Hz, H-2 ), 1.84 (3H, s,

NAc), 3.25 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 9.9, J1 a,2  6.9 Hz, H-1a ), 3.48 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 9.9, J1 b,2  6.9 Hz,

H-1 b), 3.90 (1H, br dd, J2,1 = J2,3 5.4 Hz, H-2), 4.04 (1H, br dd, J3,2 5.4, J3,4 3.9 Hz, H-3),

4.91 (1H, br d, J1,2 5.4 Hz, H-1), 5.69 (1H, br d, J4,3 3.9 Hz, H-4) (assignments were

confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CD3OD)  19.5 (C-3 , C-3 ), 22.6 (NC(O)Me),

29.4 (C-2 ), 49.9 (C-2), 66.0 (C-3), 77.3 (C-1 ), 100.7 (C-1), 113.0 (C-4), 142.6 (C-5),

165.8 (CO2Na), 173.4 (NC(O)Me) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).

LRMS m/z 296 ([M+H]+, 100%).  Found C, 45.46; H, 6.42; N, 4.16.  C12H18NNaO6•H2O

requires C, 46.01; H, 6.43; N, 4.47%.

In a similar manner the following compound was prepared:

Sodium (ethyl 2-acetamido-2,4-dideoxy- -L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (138).

1'

2'
O

O

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

Compound 138 was prepared from 128 in a similar manner to that described for the

synthesis of 137 from 124.  Purification of the crude product by reverse phase HPLC (1%

CH3CN in water) afforded 138 in 86% yield as a creamy coloured amorphous mass.

Compound 138:  Rf = 0.14 (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1); 1H NMR (D2O)  1.04 (3H, t, J2 ,1

7.2 Hz, H-2 ), 1.87 (3H, s, NAc), 3.54 (1H, dq, J1 a,1 b 10.2, J1 a,2  7.2 Hz, H-1 a), 3.71 (1H,

dq, J1 b,1 a 10.2, J1 b,2  7.2 Hz, H-1 b), 3.94 (1H, ddd, J2,1 4.8, J2,3 4.2, J2,4 0.9 Hz, H-2), 4.01

(1H, ddd, J3,2 = J3,4 4.2, J3,1 0.6 Hz, H-3), 5.01 (1H, dd, J1,2 4.8, J1,3 0.6 Hz, H-1), 5.75 (1H,

dd, J4,3 4.2, J4,2 0.9 Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR

(D2O)  15.1 (C-2 ), 22.9 (NC(O)Me), 53.0 (C-2), 65.1 (C-3), 66.9 (C-1 ), 99.7 (C-1),

113.2 (C-4), 141.6 (C-5), 166.4 (CO2Na), 175.2 (NC(O)Me) (assignments were confirmed
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by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 268 ([M+H]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C10H14NNa2O6

[M+Na] 290.0617, found 290.0615.

In a similar manner the following compounds were prepared:

Sodium (isopropyl 2-acetamido-2,4-dideoxy- -L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate

(33).

1'

2'
O

O

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

2''

Compound 33 was prepared from 129 in a similar manner to that described for the

synthesis of 137 from 124.  Purification of the crude product by reverse phase HPLC (1%

CH3CN in water) afforded 33 in 80% yield as a creamy coloured amorphous mass.

Compound 33:  Rf = 0.15 (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1); 1H NMR (D2O)  1.03 (3H, d, J2 ,1

6.3 Hz, H-2 ), 1.05 (3H, d, J2 ,1  6.3 Hz, H-2 ), 1.87 (3H, s, NAc), 3.87 (1H, ddd, J2,1 5.4,

J2,3 5.1, J2,4 0.6 Hz, H-2), 3.93 (1H, sept, J1 ,2  = J1 ,2  6.3 Hz, H-1 ), 4.05 (1H, ddd, J3,2 5.1,

J3,4 3.9, J3,1 0.6 Hz, H-3), 5.06 (1H, dd, J1,2 5.4, J1,3 0.6 Hz, H-1), 5.71 (1H, dd, J4,3 3.9, J4,2

0.6 Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (D2O)  21.0, 21.9

(C-2 , C-2 ), 22.3 (NC(O)Me), 52.5 (C-2), 65.0 (C-3), 73.0 (C-1 ), 97.5 (C-1), 107.2 (C-4),

145.1 (C-5), 169.3, 174.3 (CO2Na, NC(O)Me) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C

HMQC).  LRMS m/z 282 ([M+H]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C11H16NNa2O6 [M+Na]

304.0773, found 304.0772.  Analysis of 33  by 1H NMR spectroscopy found it to be

identical to that previously reported.144,158

Sodium (3-pentyl 2-acetamido-2,4-dideoxy- -L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate

(139).

O
O

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

1'

2'

3'

2''

3''

Compound 139 was prepared from 130 in a similar manner to that described for the

synthesis of 137 from 124.  Purification of the crude product by reverse phase HPLC (18%

CH3CN in water) afforded 139 in 75% yield as a creamy coloured amorphous mass.

Compound 139:  Rf = 0.19 (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1); 1H NMR (D2O)  0.70 (3H, t, J3 ,2
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7.5 Hz, H-3 ), 0.75 (3H, t, J3 ,2  7.5 Hz, H-3 ), 1.30-1.48 (4H, m, H-2 , H-2 ), 1.88 (3H, s,

NAc), 3.43-3.58 (1H, m, H-1 ), 3.96-4.02 (2H, m, H-3, H-2), 5.10 (1H, br d, J1,2 4.5, H-1),

5.78 (1H, dd, J4,3 4.2, J4,2 0.9 Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C

NMR (CD3OD)  9.6, 10.1 (C-3 , C-3 ), 22.6 (NC(O)Me), 27.1, 27.8 (C-2 , C-2 ), 53.7

(C-2), 65.5 (C-3), 83.9 (C-1 ), 99.5 (C-1), 112.8 (C-4), 142.5 (C-5), 165.7 (CO2Na), 173.4

(NC(O)Me) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 310 ([M+H]+,

100%).  HRMS calcd for C13H20NNa2O6 [M+Na] 332.1086, found 332.1084.

S o d i u m  ( 2 - h y d r o x y e t h y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 , 4 - d i d e o x y -

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (140).

O
O

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

OH1'

2'

Compound 140 was prepared from 131 in a similar manner to that described for the

synthesis of 137 from 124.  Purification of the crude product by reverse phase HPLC (1%

CH3CN in water) afforded 140 in 80% yield as a creamy coloured amorphous mass.

Compound 140:  Rf = 0.09 (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1); 1H NMR (D2O)  1.80 (3H, s,

NAc), 3.48-3.59 (3H, m, H-1 , H-2 a), 3.63-3.73 (1H, m, H-2 b), 3.92 (1H, ddd, J3,4 4.2,

J3,2 3.6, J3,1 0.6 Hz, H-3), 3.96 (1H, ddd, J2,1 3.9, J2,3 3.6, J2,4 0.9 Hz, H-2), 5.00 (1H, dd,

J1,2 3.9, J1,3 0.6 Hz, H-1), 5.80 (1H, dd, J4,3 4.2, J4,2 0.9 Hz, H-4) (assignments were

confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (D2O)  22.8 (NC(O)Me), 52.7 (C-2), 61.5 (C-2 ),

65.0 (C-3), 71.6 (C-1 ), 99.4 (C-1), 109.0 (C-4), 144.8 (C-5), 169.4, 175.1 (CO2Na,

NC(O)Me) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 306 ([M+Na]+,

53%), 284 ([M]+, 100), 261 (38).  HRMS calcd for C10H14NNa2O7 [M+Na] 306.0566,

found 306.0564.

S o d i u m  ( 3 - h y d r o x y p r o p y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 , 4 - d i d e o x y - 1 -

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (141).

O
O

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

OH
1'

2'

3'

Compound 141 was prepared from 132 in a similar manner to that described for the

synthesis of 137 from 124.  Purification of the crude product by reverse phase HPLC (5%

CH3CN in water) afforded 141 in 85% yield as a creamy coloured amorphous mass.
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Compound 141:  Rf = 0.08 (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1); 1H NMR (D2O)  1.65 (2H, m, H-

2 ), 1.84 (3H, s, NAc), 3.41-3.54 (2H, m, H-3 ), 3.56 (1H, dt, J1 a,1 b 10.2, J1 a,2  6.0 Hz, H-

1 a), 3.76 (1H, dt, J1 b,1 a 10.2, J1 b,2  6.0 Hz, H-1 b), 3.92 (1H, ddd, J3,2 4.5, J3,4 3.9, J3,1 0.6

Hz, H-3), 3.99 (1H, ddd, J2,3 4.5, J2,1 4.2, J2,4 0.6 Hz, H-2), 4.96 (1H, dd, J1,2 4.2, J1,3 0.6

Hz, H-1), 5.73 (1H, dd, J4,3 3.9, J4,2 0.6 Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H

COSY); 13C NMR (CD3OD)  22.6 (NC(O)Me), 33.2 (C-2 ), 53.6 (C-2), 60.1 (C-3 ), 65.9

(C-3), 67.8 (C-1 ), 100.2 (C-1), 111.4 (C-4), 143.7 (C-5), 167.1, 173.4 (CO2Na, NC(O)Me)

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 298 ([M+H]+, 100%).

HRMS calcd for C11H16NNa2O7 [M+Na] 320.0722, found 320.0721.

S o d i u m  ( 2 - h y d r o x y p r o p y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 , 4 - d i d e o x y -

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (142).

O
O

NHAc

HO

CO2Na
OH

1'
2'

3'

Compound 142 was prepared from a 1:1 diastereomeric mixture of 133 in a similar manner

to that described for the synthesis of 137 from 124.  Purification of the crude product by

reverse phase HPLC (5% CH3CN in water) afforded 142 as a 1:1 diastereomeric mixture in

85% yield as a creamy coloured amorphous mass.  Compound 142:  R f = 0.08

(EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1); 1H NMR (CD3OD)  0.97 (6H, d, J3 ,2  6.6 Hz, 2  H-3 ), 1.81

(6H, s, 2  NAc), 3.31 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 10.5, J1 a,2  7.2 Hz, H-1 a), 3.37 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 9.9,

J1 a,2  3.9 Hz, H-1 a), 3.60 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 9.9, J1 b,2  6.9 Hz, H-1 b), 3.59 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 10.5,

J1 b,2  3.3 Hz, H-1 b), 3.79-3.80 (2H, m, 2  H-2 ), 3.84-3.89 (2H, m, 2  H-3), 4.01-4.06

(2H, m, 2  H-2), 4.98-5.03 (2H, m, 2  H-1), 6.00-6.04 (2H, m, 2  H-4) (assignments

were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CD3OD)  19.3, 19.4 (2  C-3 ), 22.5 (2 

NC(O)Me), 53.5 (2  C-2), 65.4 (2  C-3), 67.1, 67.4 (2  C-2 ), 76.0, 76.1 (2  C-1 ),

100.1, 100.5 (2  C-1), 112.6 (2  C-4), 142.5 (2  C-5), 165.9, 166.0, 173.4 (2  CO2Na,

2  NC(O)Me) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 298

([M+H]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C11H16NNa2O7 [M+Na] 320.0722, found 320.0725.
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S o d i u m  ( 3 - h y d r o x y i s o p r o p y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 , 4 - d i d e o x y -

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (143).

O

OH
O

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

1'

2'

3'

Compound 143 was prepared from a 5:1 diastereomeric mixture of 134 in a similar manner

to that described for the synthesis of 137 from 124.  Purification of the crude product by

reverse phase HPLC (5% CH3CN in water) afforded a 5:1 diastereomeric mixture of 143 in

78% yield as a creamy coloured amorphous mass.  Compound 143:  R f = 0.12

(EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1); 1H NMR (D2O) including partial assignment of the minor

diastereomer:   1.05 (3H, d, J3 ,1  6.3 Hz, H-3 ), 1.07 (3H, d, J3 ,1  6.3 Hz, H-3 *), 1.91 (3H,

s, NAc), 1.93 (3H, s, NAc*), 3.42 (1H, m, H-2 a*), 3.43 (1H, dd, J2 a,2 b 12.0, J2 a,1  6.6 Hz,

H-2 a), 3.53 (1H, dd, J2 b,2 a 12.0, J2 b,1  3.6 Hz, H-2 b), 3.89 (1H, ddd, J1 ,2 a 6.6, J1 ,3  6.3,

J1 ,2 b 3.6 Hz, H-1 ), 3.98 (1H, m, H-3*), 4.01 (1H, br dd, J3,4 4.2, J3,2 3.6 Hz, H-3), 4.08

(1H, br dd, J2,1 = J2,3 3.6 Hz, H-2), 4.10 (1H, m, H-2*), 5.14 (1H, br d, J1,2 5.1 Hz, H-1*),

5.22 (1H, br d, J1,2 3.6 Hz, H-1), 5.80 (1H, br d, J4,3 3.9 Hz, H-4*), 5.85 (1H, br d, J4,3 4.5

Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (D2O)  15.0 (C-3 *),

16.6 (C-3 ), 21.8 (NC(O)Me, NC(O)Me*), 51.8 (C-2), 52.3 (C-2*), 63.7 (C-3), 64.2 (C-3*),

64.8 (C-2 , C-2 *), 76.5 (C-1 *), 77.8 (C-1 ), 97.5 (C-1*), 98.7 (C-1), 111.7 (C-4, C-4*),

140.8 (C-5), 141.0 (C-5*), 165.6, 174.3 (CO2Na*, NC(O)Me*), 165.7, 174.2 (CO2Na,

NC(O)Me) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 298 ([M+H]+,

100%).  HRMS calcd for C11H16NNa2O7 [M+Na] 320.0722, found 320.0724.

Methyl  (2 ,3-dihydroxypropyl  2-acetamido-2,4-dideoxy-3-O-pivaloyl-

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (136).

O
O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

OH
1'

2'
3'

OH

A 3:2 diastereomeric mixture of 135  (147 mg, 0.342 mmol) was dissolved in

CF3CO2H/H2O 1:1 (2 mL) at 0 °C.  The solution was stirred at 0 °C and monitored by TLC

analysis (EtOAc/MeOH 20:1).  After 2 h, the reaction mixture was diluted with toluene

(0.5 mL) and then concentrated in vacuo.  The crude product was purified by flash

chromatography (EtOAc/MeOH 20:1) to give a 3:2 diastereomeric mixture of 136 (104

mg, 78%) as an amorphous mass.  Compound 136:  Rf = 0.22 (EtOAc/MeOH 20:1); 1H
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NMR (CDCl3)  1.18 (18H, s, 2  OPiv), 1.99 (6H, s, 2  NAc), 2.99 (4H, br s, 4  OH),

3.52-3.82 (10H, m, 4  H-1 , 2  H-2 , 4  H-3 ), 3.87 (6H, s, 2  OMe), 4.39-4.48 (2H, m,

2  H-2), 5.12-5.21 (2H, m, 2  H-3), 5.22-5.28 (2H, m, 2  H-1), 6.21-6.20 (4H, 2  NH,

2  H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  23.1 (2 

NC(O)Me), 27.0 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 38.8 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 49.1, 49.2 (2  C-2), 52.8 (2 

CO2Me), 63.3 (2  C-3 ), 65.1, 65.2 (2  C-3), 70.4, 70.6 (2  C-2 ), 70.8 (2  C-1 ), 98.8,

98.9 (2  C-1), 108.1, 108.2 (2  C-4), 142.2, 142.3 (2  C-5), 162.3, 162.4, 170.4, 177.8

(6  carbonyl) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m /z 412

([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C17H27NNaO9 [M+Na] 412.1584, found 412.1584.

S o d i u m  ( 2 , 3 - d i h y d r o x y p r o p y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 , 4 - d i d e o x y -

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (144).

O
O

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

OH
1'

2'
3'

OH

A solution of a 3:2 diastereomeric mixture of 136 (150 mg, 0.39 mmol) in aq MeOH (50%,

5 mL) was adjusted to pH 13 using aq NaOH (0.5 M).  The solution was stirred at rt and

monitored by TLC analysis (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1).  After 18 h, Amberlite® IR-120

(H+) resin was added to adjust to pH 3, the reaction was filtered, the resin was washed with

MeOH/H2O 1:1 (30 mL), and the filtrate was concentrated to dryness.  Pivaloic acid was

then removed by evaporation under high vacuum (~1 mmHg) at ca. 40 °C for 3 h.  The

residue was dissolved in water (5 mL), aq NaOH was added to adjust to pH 7.3, and the

solution was lyophilised to afford an amorphous solid.  The crude product was purified by

reverse phase HPLC (5% CH3CN in water), and then lyophilised to give a 3:2

diastereomeric mixture of 144 (85 mg, 70%) as an amorphous solid.  Compound 144:  Rf

= 0.04 (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1); 1H NMR (D2O)  1.84 (6H, s, 2  NAc), 3.33-3.77

(10H, m, 2  H-1 , 2  H-2 , 2  H-3 ), 3.93-4.01 (4H, m, 2  H-2, 2  H-3), 4.98-5.02 (2H,

m, 2  H-1), 5.74-5.78 (2H, m, 2  H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY);

13C NMR (D2O)  21.7 (NC(O)Me, NC(O)Me*), 51.6 (C-2, C-2*), 62.1 (C-3 ), 62.2 (C-

3 *), 63.6 (CO2Me, CO2Me*), 69.9 (C-2*), 70.2 (C-2 ), 70.3 (C-1 *), 70.6 (C-1 ), 98.6 (C-

1*), 99.1 (C-1), 112.2 (C-4, C-4*), 140.2 (C-5, C-5*), 165.1, 174.1 (CO2Na, CO2Na*,

NC(O)Me, NC(O)Me*) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 314

([M+H]+, 100%).  Found C, 40.28; H, 5.69; N, 4.10. C11H16NNaO8•H2O requires C, 39.88;

H, 5.48; N, 4.23%.
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7.2.4 Synthesis of C-6 Thioether Neu5Ac2en Mimetics

M e t h y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 1 -S-acetyl-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl-1-thio- -D-

glucopyranuronate (162).

PivO O
SAc

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

Procedure A:  Thiolacetic acid (133 µL, 1.86 mmol) was added to a solution of oxazoline

91 (248 mg, 0.622 mmol) in dry DMF (2.5 mL).  The solution was stirred at 80 °C under

N2.  After 18 h, the dark brown reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuo.  Purification

of the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:1) afforded 162 as an

amorphous mass (189 mg, 64%).  For analytical purposes, recrystallisation from

EtOAc/hexane gave 162  as fine white needles.  Compound 162:  Rf  = 0.16

(EtOAc/hexane 1:1); IR (CHCl3) max 757, 1161, 1216, 1739 and 3020 cm–1; 1H NMR

(CDCl3)  1.13, 1.14 (2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.88 (3H, s, NAc), 2.34 (3H, s, SAc), 3.70

(3H, s, OMe), 4.18 (1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5), 4.47 (1H, ddd, J2,1 = J2,3 10.3, J2,NH 9.9 Hz, H-

2), 5.22-5.32 (3H, m, H-1, H-3, H-4), 5.96 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.9 Hz, NH) (assignments were

confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  23.0 (NC(O)Me ), 27.0 (2 

OC(O)CMe3), 30.7 (SC(O)Me), 38.7, 38.9 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 51.5 (C-2), 52.8 (OMe),

68.9 (C-4), 72.7 (C-3), 76.8 (C-5), 81.6 (C-1), 167.0 (CO2Me), 170.0 (NC(O)Me), 176.5,

178.6 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 193.3 (SC(O)Me) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C

HMQC).  LRMS m/z 498 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  Found: C, 53.02; H, 7.10; N, 2.93.

C21H33NO9S requires C, 53.04; H, 6.99; N, 2.95%.

Procedure B:  TMSOTf (68 µL, 0.38 mmol) was added to a solution of 77 (94 mg, 0.19

mmol) in dry 1,2-dichloroethane (2 mL).  The clear yellow solution was stirred under N2 at

50 °C and monitored by TLC analysis (toluene/acetone 8:1).  After 3 d the resulting brown

reaction mixture was cooled to rt, and 3 Å molecular sieves were added.  After 30 min

HSAc (40 µL, 0.56 mmol) was added and the reaction mixture was stirred for a further 24

h.  NEt3 was added to adjust to pH 9, the reaction was filtered through Celite®, the residue

was washed with CHCl3/MeOH 10:1 and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced

pressure.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane

1:1 3:2) afforded the thiolacetate 162 as an amorphous mass (26 mg, 29%).  Analysis of

162 by 1H NMR spectroscopy found it to be identical to that described above.
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Methyl (3-hydroxypropyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl-1-thio- , -D-

glucopyranosid)uronate (166).

PivO O
S

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
1'

2' OH
3'

Procedure A:  To a stirred solution of 162 (100 mg, 0.21 mmol) and 3-bromopropan-1-ol

(29 µL, 0.32 mmol) in anhydrous DMF (1 mL) containing 3 Å molecular sieves under Ar,

was added HNEt2 (0.4 mL, 4 mmol).  After 4 h at rt, the HNEt2 was removed in vacuo.

The residue was diluted with EtOAc (15 mL) and then filtered.  The filtrate was washed

with dil HCl (1 M, 15 mL), water (15 mL), satd aq NaCl (15 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered

and concentrated.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography

(EtOAc/hexane 3:1) afforded an anomeric mixture ( /  1:1) of the title compound 166 (81

mg, 78%) as an amorphous mass.  Crystallisation of the product from EtOAc/hexane

afforded pure -anomer of 166.  Compound 166:  Rf = 0.20 (EtOAc/hexane 3:1); 1H NMR

(CDCl3) -anomer:   1.13 (18H, s, 2  OPiv), 1.72-2.02 (2H, m, H-2 ), 1.94 (3H, s, NAc),

2.52-2.59 (1H, m, OH) 2.82-2.99 (2H, m, H-1 ), 3.67-3.78 (2H, m, H-3 ), 3.72 (3H, s,

OMe), 4.01 (1H, d, J5,4 9.5 Hz, H-5), 4.29 (1H, ddd, J2,1 10.3, J2,3 10.0, J2,NH 9.7 Hz, H-2),

4.58 (1H, d, J1,2 10.3 Hz, H-1), 5.18-5.29 (2H, m, H-3, H-4), 6.07 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.7 Hz,

NH); -anomer:   1.13, 1.16 (2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.77-2.00 (3H, m, H-2 , OH), 1.95

(3H, s, NAc), 2.70-2.87 (2H, m, H-1 ), 3.68-3.81 (2H, m, H-3 ), 3.74 (3H, s, OMe), 4.60

(1H, ddd, J2,3 10.5, J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 5.1 Hz, H-2), 4.70 (1H, d, J5,4 9.0 Hz, H-5), 5.13 (1H, dd,

J3,2 10.5, J3,4 9.0 Hz, H-3), 5.25 (1H, dd, J4,3 = J4,5 = 9.0 Hz, H-4), 5.48 (1H, d, J1,2 5.1 Hz,

H-1), 5.81 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY).
13C NMR (CDCl3) -anomer:   23.0 (NC(O)Me), 25.5 (C-1 ), 26.9 (2  OC(O)CMe3),

31.6 (C-2 ), 38.6, 38.8 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 52.2 (C-2), 52.7 (OMe) 59.8 (C-3 ), 69.1 (C-4),

72.3 (C-3), 76.2 (C-5), 84.3 (C-1), 167.5 (CO2Me), 170.5 (NC(O)Me), 176.5, 178.3 (2 

OC(O)CMe3); -anomer:  23.1 (NC(O)Me), 26.9, 27.0 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 28.1 (C-1 ),

32.2 (C-2 ), 38.7, 38.9 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 51.6 (C-2), 52.8 (OMe), 60.8 (C-3 ), 68.7 (C-4),

69.7 (C-3), 69.9 (C-5), 84.5 (C-1), 168.1 (CO2Me), 169.8 (NC(O)Me), 176.5, 178.7 (2 

OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 513.5

([M+Na]+, 100%).  Found:  C, 53.57; H, 7.65; N, 2.65.  C22H37NO9S requires C, 53.75; H,

7.59; N, 2.85%.
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Procedure B:  3-Bromopropan-1-ol (29 µL, 0.32 mmol) was added to a solution of 162

(100 mg, 0.21 mmol) in anhydrous DMF (1.0 mL) containing 3 Å molecular sieves under

Ar.  The solution was cooled to -50 °C, and then HNEt2 (436 µL, 4.21 mmol) was added.

The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to -20 °C.  After 48 h, the HNEt2 was removed

in vacuo.  The residue was diluted with EtOAc (20 mL), and then filtered.  The filtrate was

washed with dil HCl (1 M, 20 mL), water (20 mL), satd aq NaCl (20 mL), dried (Na2SO4),

filtered and concentrated.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography

(EtOAc/hexane 3:1) afforded an anomeric mixture ( /  1:3) of the thioglycoside 166 (59

mg, 57%) as an amorphous mass.  Analysis of 166 by 1H NMR spectroscopy found it to be

identical to that described above.

Procedure C:  To a stirred solution of 162 (100 mg, 0.21 mmol) and 3-bromopropan-1-ol

(95 µL, 1.1 mmol) in anhydrous DMF (1 mL) containing 3 Å molecular sieves under Ar,

was added HNEt2 (0.4 mL, 4 mmol).  After 4 h at rt, the HNEt2 was removed in vacuo.

The residue was diluted with EtOAc (15 mL) and then filtered.  The filtrate was washed

with dil HCl (1 M, 15 mL), water (15 mL), satd aq NaCl (15 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered

and concentrated.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography

(EtOAc/hexane 3:1) afforded an anomeric mixture ( /  1:8) of 166 (71 mg, 69%) as an

amorphous mass.  Analysis of 166 by 1H NMR spectroscopy found it to be identical to that

described above.

Procedure D:  3-Bromopropan-1-ol (106 µL, 1.18 mmol) was added to a stirred solution

of 162 (112 mg, 0.24 mmol) in anhydrous DMF (1.1 mL) containing 3 Å molecular sieves

under Ar.  The solution was cooled to -50 °C, and then HNEt2 (0.5 mL, 5 mmol) was

added.  The reaction mixture was then transferred to a cold room (ca. 4 °C).  After 24 h,

the HNEt2 was removed in vacuo.  The residue was diluted with EtOAc (15 mL), and then

filtered.  The filtrate was washed with dil HCl (1 M, 15 mL), water (15 mL), satd aq NaCl

(15 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated.  Purification of the crude product by

flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:1) afforded the -anomer of 166 (86 mg, 74%) as

an amorphous mass.  Analysis of -166 by 1H NMR spectroscopy found it to be identical

to that described above.

Procedure E:  3-Bromopropan-1-ol (113 µL, 1.25 mmol) was added to a solution of 162

(119 mg, 0.25 mmol) in anhydrous DMF (1.0 mL) containing 3 Å molecular sieves under
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Ar.  The solution was cooled to -50 °C, and then HNEt2 (436 µL, 4.21 mmol) was added.

The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to -20 °C.  After 48 h, the HNEt2 was removed

in vacuo.  The residue was diluted with EtOAc (20 mL) and filtered.  The filtrate was

washed with dil HCl (1 M, 20 mL), water (20 mL), satd aq NaCl (20 mL), dried (Na2SO4),

filtered and concentrated under reduced pressure.  Purification of the crude product by

flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:1) afforded the title compound -166 (87 mg,

58%) as an amorphous mass.  Analysis of -166 by 1H NMR spectroscopy found it to be

identical to that described above.

Procedure F:  To a stirred solution of 1 6 2  (59 mg, 0.12 mmol) and 2-(3-

bromopropoxy)tetrahydro-2-H-pyran (33 mg, 0.15 mmol) in anhydrous DMF (0.5 mL)

was added HNEt2 (0.26 mL, 2.5 mmol).  The solution was stirred at rt under N2.  After 4 h,

the HNEt2 was removed in vacuo.  The residue was diluted with EtOAc (10 mL), washed

with dil HCl (1 M, 10 mL), water (10 mL), satd aq NaCl (10 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered

and concentrated.  A stirred solution of the residue (Rf = 0.28, EtOAc/hexane 1:1) in

CH2Cl2/MeOH 1:1 (2 mL) was adjusted to pH 2 with concd HCl.  After 6 h at rt, the

reaction mixture was chromatographed on silica (EtOAc/hexane 3:1) to give an anomeric

mixture ( /  1:1) of the title compound 166 (38 mg, 75% over 2 steps) as an amorphous

mass.  Analysis of 166 by 1H NMR spectroscopy found it to be identical to that described

above.

Methyl (2-hydroxyethyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl-1-thio- , -D-

glucopyranosid)uronate (167).

OH

PivO O
S

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
1'

2'

Procedure A:  To a stirred solution of 162 (200 mg, 0.42 mmol) and 2-bromoethan-1-ol

(45 µL, 0.63 mmol) in anhydrous DMF (2 mL) containing 3 Å molecular sieves under Ar,

was added HNEt2 (0.9 mL, 8 mmol).  After 4 h at rt, the HNEt2 was removed in vacuo.

The residue was diluted with EtOAc (25 mL) and then filtered.  The filtrate was washed

with dil HCl (1 M, 25 mL), water (25 mL), satd aq NaCl (25 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered

and concentrated.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography

(EtOAc/MeOH 10:1) afforded an anomeric mixture ( /  1:1) of 167 (165 mg, 82%) as an

amorphous mass.  Crystallisation of the product from EtOAc/hexane afforded pure -

anomer of 167.  Compound 167:  Rf = 0.20 (EtOAc/MeOH 10:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3) -
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anomer:   1.11 (18H, s, 2  OPiv), 1.92 (3H, s, NAc), 2.04 (1H, br s, OH), 2.77 (1H, ddd,

J1 a,1 b 14.0, J1 a,2 a 6.3, J1 a,2 b 4.7 Hz, H-1 a), 3.04 (1H, dt, J1 b,1 a 14.0, J1 b,2  5.4 Hz, H-1 b),

3.7 (3H, s, OMe), 3.75-3.83 (2H, m, H-2 ), 4.15 (1H, d, J5,4 9.9 Hz, H-5), 4.26 (1H, ddd,

J2,1 = J2,3 = J2,NH 9.9 Hz, H-2), 4.74 (1H, d, J1,2 10.2 Hz, H-1), 5.19 (1H, dd, J4,3 = J4,5 9.9

Hz, H-4), 5.30 (1H, dd, J3,2 = J3,4 9.9 Hz, H-3), 6.47 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.6 Hz, NH); -

anomer:   1.13, 1.18 (2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.95 (3H, s, NAc), 2.81 (1H, dt, J1 a,1 b

14.0, J1 a,2  5.8 Hz, H-1 a), 2.94 (1H, dt, J1 b,1 a 14.0, J1 b,2  6.0 Hz, H-1 b), 3.74 (3H, s,

OMe), 3.76-3.87 (2H, m, H-2 ), 4.59 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.2, J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 5.0 Hz, H-2), 4.73

(1H, d, J5,4 9.1 Hz, H-5), 5.12 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.2, J3,4 8.4 Hz, H-3), 5.26 (1H, dd, J4,5 9.1,

J4,3 8.4 Hz, H-4), 5.55 (1H, d, J1,2 5.0 Hz, H-1), 5.90 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH)

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  23.0 (NC(O)Me / ),

26.9, 27.0 (2  OC(O)CMe3 / ), 33.6 (C-1  ), 34.6 (C-1  ), 38.6, 38.8 (2  OC(O)CMe3

/ ), 51.4 (C-2 ), 52.5 (C-2 ), 52.7 (OMe), 61.4 (C-2  ), 62.1 (C-2  ), 68.6 (C-4 ),

69.0 (C-4 ), 69.6 (C-3 ), 72.3 (C-3 ), 69.9 (C-5 ), 76.0 (C-5 ), 84.5 (C-1 / ), 167.3

(CO2Me ), 168.0 (CO2Me ), 169.9 (NC(O)Me ), 170.3 (NC(O)Me ), 176.4, 178.4 (2

 OC(O)CMe3 ), 176.5, 178.2 (2  OC(O)CMe3 ) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-

13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 500 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  Found:  C, 52.28; H, 7.46; N, 2.70.

C21H35NO9S•1/3H2O requires C, 52.16; H, 7.43; N, 2.90%.

Procedure B: 2-Bromoethan-1-ol (112 µL, 1.58 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of

162 (150 mg, 0.32 mmol) in anhydrous DMF (1.5 mL) containing 3 Å molecular sieves

under Ar.  The solution was cooled to -50 °C, and then HNEt2 (0.7 mL, 6 mmol) was

added.  The reaction mixture was then transferred to a cold room (ca. 4 °C).  After 24 h,

the HNEt2 was removed in vacuo.  The residue was diluted with EtOAc (15 mL), and then

filtered.  The filtrate was washed with dil HCl (1 M, 15 mL), water (15 mL), satd aq NaCl

(15 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated.  Purification of the crude product by

flash chromatography (EtOAc/MeOH 10:1) afforded an anomeric mixture ( /  1:8) of 167

(115 mg, 76%) as an amorphous mass.  Analysis of 167 by 1H NMR spectroscopy found it

to be identical to that described above.
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In a similar manner the following compound was prepared:

Methyl (isobutyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O -p iva loy l -1- th io- , -D-

glucopyranosid)uronate (168).

PivO O
S

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
1'

2'

3'

3''

Procedure A:  Compound 168 was prepared from coupling between 162 and isobutyl

bromide (5 eq) at 4 °C in a similar manner to that described for the synthesis of 167 from

162.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 2:3)

afforded an anomeric mixture of 168 ( /  1:1) in 77% yield as an amorphous mass.

Compound 168:  Rf = 0.26 (EtOAc/hexane 2:3); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  0.98 (3H, d, J3 ,2  6.6

Hz, H-3  ), 0.99 (3H, d, J3 ,2  6.6 Hz, H-3  ), 1.00 (3H, d, J3 ,2  6.6 Hz, H-3  ), 1.01 (3H,

d, J3 ,2  6.6 Hz, H-3  ), 1.14, 1.15, 1.17 (36H, 3  s, 4  OPiv / ), 1.74-1.91 (2H, m, H-

2  / ), 1.94 (3H, s, NAc ), 1.95 (3H, s, NAc ), 2.50 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 12.9, J1 a,2  7.2 Hz,

H-1 a ), 2.61 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 12.9, J1 b,2  7.2 Hz, H-1 b ), 2.59 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 9.3, J1 a,2

6.6 Hz, H-1 a ), 2.65 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 9.3, J1 b,2  6.6 Hz, H-1 b ), 3.73 (3H, s, OMe ), 3.74

(3H, s, OMe ), 4.04 (1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5 ), 4.23 (1H, ddd, J2,1 10.5, J2,3 9.9, J2,NH 9.3

Hz, H-2 ), 4.54 (1H, d, J1,2 10.5 Hz, H-1 ), 4.59 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.5, J2,NH 9.3, J2,1 5.1 Hz,

H-2 ), 4.71 (1H, d, J5,4 9.3 Hz, H-5 ), 5.13 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.5, J3,4 9.0 Hz, H-3 ), 5.18-

5.28 (3H, m, H-4 , H-3 , H-4 ), 5.40 (1H, d, J1,2 5.1 Hz, H-1 ), 5.68 (1H, br d, JNH,2

9.3 Hz, NH ), 5.72 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.3 Hz, NH ) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H

COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  21.6, 21.7, 22.1 (C-3  / , C-3  / ), 23.0 (NC(O)Me / ),

26.9, 27.0 (2  OC(O)CMe3 / ), 28.5 (C-2  ), 28.6 (C-2  ), 38.5 (C-1  ), 38.6, 38.8 (2

 OC(O)CMe3 / ), 40.4 (C-1  ), 51.6 (C-2 ), 52.6 (C-2 , OMe ), 52.7 (OMe ), 68.8

(C-4 ), 69.2, 72.6 (C-3 , C-4 ), 69.7, 69.8 (C-3 , C-5 ), 76.5 (C-5 ), 85.0 (C-1 / ),

167.2 (CO2Me ), 168.0 (CO2Me ), 169.6 (NC(O)Me ), 169.7 (NC(O)Me ), 176.3,

178.5 (2  OC(O)CMe3 ), 176.4, 178.6 (2  OC(O)CMe3 ) (assignments were confirmed

by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 512.5 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  Found:  C, 56.40; H, 8.26; N,

2.73.  C23H39NO8S requires C, 56.42; H, 8.03; N, 2.86%.

Procedure B:  Compound 168 was prepared from coupling between 162 and isobutyl

iodide (5 eq) at 4 °C in a similar manner to that described for the synthesis of 167 from

162.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 2:3)
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afforded an anomeric mixture of 168 ( /  1:9) in 73% yield as an amorphous mass.

Analysis of 168 by 1H NMR spectroscopy found it to be identical to that described above.

Methyl (isopropyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O -pivaloyl-1-thio- , -D-

glucopyranosid)uronate (169).

PivO O
S

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
1'

2'

2''

Procedure A:  To a stirred solution of 162 (200 mg, 0.42 mmol) and 2-bromopropane (59

µL, 0.63 mmol) in anhydrous DMF (2 mL) containing 3 Å molecular sieves under Ar, was

added HNEt2 (0.9 mL, 8 mmol).  After 4 h at rt, the HNEt2 was removed in vacuo.  The

residue was diluted with EtOAc (25 mL) and then filtered.  The filtrate was washed with

dil HCl (1 M, 25 mL), water (25 mL), satd aq NaCl (25 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and

concentrated.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane

2:3) afforded the -anomer of 169 (130 mg, 65%) as an amorphous mass.  Compound -

169:  Rf = 0.23 (EtOAc/hexane 2:3); IR (CHCl3) max 1157, 1282, 1669, 1745 and 2972

cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.14, 1.17 (2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.32 (3H, d, J2 ,1  6.8 Hz, H-

2 ), 1.34 (3H, d, J2 ,1  6.8 Hz, H-2 ), 1.94 (3H, s, NAc), 3.12 (1H, sept, J1 ,2  = J1 ,2  6.8 Hz,

H-1 ), 3.74 (3H, s, OMe), 4.61 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.7, J2,NH 9.4, J2,1 5.2 Hz, H-2), 4.72 (1H, d,

J5,4 9.4 Hz, H-5), 5.11 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.7, J3,4 8.9 Hz, H-3), 5.25 (1H, dd, J4,5 9.4, J4,3 8.9

Hz, H-4), 5.51 (1H, d, J1,2 5.2 Hz, H-1), 5.66 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.2 Hz, NH) (assignments

were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  23.1 (NC(O)Me), 23.6, 23.8 (C-2 ,

C-2 ), 27.0 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 36.4 (C-1 ), 38.7, 38.9 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 51.6 (C-2), 52.7

(OMe), 68.8 (C-4), 70.0 (C-3, C-5), 83.4 (C-1), 168.1 (CO2Me), 169.5 (NC(O)Me), 176.4,

178.6 (2  OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 498

([M+Na]+, 100%), 476 (66), 153 (82).

Procedure B:  2-Iodopropane (168 µL, 1.68 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of 162

(160 mg, 0.34 mmol) in anhydrous DMF (1.6 mL) containing 3 Å molecular sieves under

Ar.  The solution was cooled to -50 °C, and then HNEt2 (0.7 mL, 7 mmol) was added.  The

reaction mixture was then transferred to a cold room (ca. 4 °C).  After 24 h, the HNEt2 was

removed in vacuo.  The residue was diluted with EtOAc (20 mL), and then filtered.  The

filtrate was washed with dil HCl (1 M, 20 mL), water (20 mL), satd aq NaCl (20 mL),

dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated.  Purification of the crude product by flash
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chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 2:3) afforded an anomeric mixture ( /  1:2) of 169 (117

mg, 73%) as an amorphous mass.  Crystallisation of the product from EtOAc/hexane

afforded pure -anomer of 169.  Compound -169:  Rf = 0.23 (EtOAc/hexane 2:3); IR

(CHCl3) max 1157, 1282, 1669, 1745 and 2972 cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.14, 1.15 (2 

9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.27 (3H, d, J2 ,1  6.8 Hz, H-2 ), 1.32 (3H, d, J2 ,1  6.8 Hz, H-2 ), 1.93

(3H, s, NAc), 3.23 (1H, sept, J1 ,2  = J1 ,2  6.8 Hz, H-1 ), 3.73 (3H, s, OMe), 4.05 (1H, d, J5,4

9.6 Hz, H-5), 4.17 (1H, ddd, J2,1 10.2, J2,NH 9.6, J2,3 10.5 Hz, H-2), 4.71 (1H, d, J1,2 10.2

Hz, H-1), 5.23-5.31 (2H, m, H-3, H-4), 5.38 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.6 Hz, NH) (assignments

were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  23.2 (NC(O)Me), 23.5, 24.2 (C-2 ,

C-2 ), 27.0 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 34.8 (C-1 ), 38.7, 38.9 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 52.7 (OMe), 53.0

(C-2), 69.1 (C-4), 72.6 (C-3), 76.5 (C-5), 84.4 (C-1), 167.2 (CO2Me), 169.7 (NC(O)Me),

176.4, 178.5 (2  OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS

m/z 498 ([M+Na]+, 100%), 476 (66), 153 (82).  Found: C, 53.34; H, 7.95; N, 2.90.

C22H37NO8S requires C, 55.56; H, 7.84; N, 2.95%.  Analysis of -169 by 1H NMR

spectroscopy found it to be identical to that described above.

In a similar manner the following compound was prepared:

M e t h y l  ( b e n z y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - 3 , 4 - d i -O-pivaloyl-1-thio- , -D-

glucopyranosid)uronate (170).

PivO O
S

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
1'

Compound 170 was prepared from coupling between 162 and benzyl bromide (5 eq) at 4

°C in a similar manner to that described for the synthesis of 169 from 162.  Purification of

the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 2:3 EtOAc) afforded an

anomeric mixture of 170 ( /  1:6) in 18% yield as an amorphous mass.  Compound 170:

Rf = 0.21 (EtOAc/hexane 2:3); 1H NMR (CDCl3) -anomer:   1.11, 1.16 (2  9H, 2  s, 2

 OPiv), 1.83 (3H, s, NAc), 3.74 (3H, s, OMe), 3.83 (2H, s, H-1 ), 4.57 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.2,

J2,NH 9.0, J2,1 5.1 Hz, H-2), 4.67 (1H, d, J5,4 9.3 Hz, H-5), 5.11 (1H, d, J3,2 10.2, J3,4 9.6 Hz,

H-3), 5.23 (1H, d, J4,3 9.6, J4,5 9.3 Hz, H-4), 5.37 (1H, d, J1,2 5.1 Hz, H-1), 5.54 (1H, br d,

JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH), 7.24-7.36 (6H, m, SCH2Ph); -anomer:   1.12, 1.13 (2  9H, 2  s, 2 

OPiv), 1.89 (3H, s, NAc), 3.76 (3H, s, OMe), 3.89 (1H, d, J1 a,1 b 12.9 Hz, H-1 a), 3.93 (1H,

d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5), 3.96 (1H, d, J1 b,1 a 12.9 Hz, H-1 b), 4.28 (1H, d, J1,2 10.2 Hz, H-1), 4.33
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(1H, ddd, J2,1 10.2, J2,3 9.6, J2,NH 9.0 Hz, H-2), 5.08 (1H, dd, J3,4 = J3,2 9.6 Hz, H-3), 5.27

(1H, d, J4,3 = J 4,5 9.6 Hz, H-4), 5.30 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH), 7.24-7.36 (6H, m,

SCH2Ph) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  23.0

(NC(O)Me ), 23.1 (NC(O)Me ), 26.9, 27.0 (2  OC(O)CMe3 / ), 33.7 (C-1  ), 35.2

(C-1  ), 38.6, 38.9 (2  OC(O)CMe3 / ), 51.4 (C-2 ), 52.3 (C-2 ), 52.7 (OMe / ),

68.7 (C-4 ), 68.9 (C-4 ), 69.9 (C-3 ), 70.0 (C-5 ), 72.6 (C-3 ), 76.6 (C-5 ), 83.6 (C-

1 / ), 127.5, 128.7, 128.8, 136.9 (SCH2Ph ), 127.3, 128.6, 129.1, 137.1 (SCH2Ph ),

167.0 (CO2Me ), 167.9 (CO2Me ), 169.4 (NC(O)Me ), 169.7 (NC(O)Me ), 176.3,

176.4, 178.6 (2  OC(O)CMe3 / ).  LRMS m/z 547 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for

C26H37NNaSO8 [M+Na] 546.6315, found 546.2135.

Methyl (2-O-acetyl-2-hydroxyethyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl-1-thio- , -

D-glucopyranosid)uronate (181).

OAc

PivO O
S

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO
1'

2'

Acetic anhydride (0.1 mL, 1 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of an anomeric mixture

of 167 (165 mg, 0.35 mmol) in dry pyridine (3 mL) at rt under N2.  The reaction mixture

was stirred overnight.  The reaction was quenched by addition of MeOH (0.5 mL), and

then the solvent was removed by evaporation under reduced pressure.  The residue was

diluted with EtOAc (10 mL), washed with dil HCl (0.1 M, 10 mL), water (10 mL), satd aq

NaCl (10 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated.  The crude product was purified

by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:2) to afford the title compound 181 (174 mg,

97%) as an amorphous mass.  Rf = 0.30 (EtOAc/hexane 3:2); IR (neat) max 1158, 1231,

1282, 1668, 1743, 2974 and 3372 cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.13, 1.14, 1.17 (36H, 3  s, 3

 OPiv), 1.93 (3H, s, NAc ), 1.95 (3H, s, NAc ), 2.06 (3H, s, OAc ), 2.07 (3H, s, OAc

), 2.83 (1H, dt, J1 a,1 b 14.1, J1 a,2  7.2 Hz, H-1 a ), 2.84 (1H, dt, J1 a,1 b 14.1, J1 a,2  7.2 Hz,

H-1 a ), 2.97 (1H, dt, J1 b,1 a 14.1, J1 b,2  7.2 Hz, H-1 b ), 3.05 (1H, dt, J1 b,1 a 14.1, J1 b,2

7.2 Hz, H-1 b ), 3.72 (3H, s, OMe ), 3.74 (3H, s, OMe ), 4.06 (1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5

), 4.14-4.34 (3H, m, H-2 a †, H-2 b †, H-2 ), 4.20 (1H, dt, J2 a,2 b 11.4, J2 a,1  7.2 Hz, H-

2 a †), 4.37 (1H, dt, J2 b,2 a 11.4, J2 b,1  7.2 Hz, H-2 b †), 4.59 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.2, J2,NH 9.0,

J2,1 4.8 Hz, H-2 ), 4.62 (1H, d, J1,2 10.2 Hz, H-1 ), 4.68 (1H, d, J5,4 9.3 Hz, H-5 ), 5.12

(1H, dd, J3,2 10.5, J3,4 8.7 Hz, H-3 ), 5.21-5.28 (2H, m, H-3 , H-4 ), 5.26 (1H, dd, J4,5

9.3, J4,3 8.7 Hz, H-4 ), 5.54 (1H, d, J1,2 5.1 Hz, H-1 ), 5.62 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.6 Hz, NH
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), 5.71 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH ) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C

NMR (CDCl3)  20.7, 20.9 (OC(O)Me / ), 23.0, 23.1 (NC(O)Me / ), 26.9, 27.0 (2 

OC(O)CMe3 / ), 28.6 (C-1  ), 30.0 (C-1  ), 38.7, 38.9 (2  OC(O)CMe3 / ), 51.6 (C-

2 ), 52.4 (C-2 ), 52.6, 52.7 (OMe / ), 63.0, 63.1 (C-2  / ), 68.6, 69.0, 72.4 (C-3 , C-

4 , C-4 ), 69.6 (C-3 ), 70.0 (C-5 ), 76.6 (C-5 ), 84.5 (C-1 ), 84.6 (C-1 ), 167.1,

167.9 (CO2Me / ), 169.6, 169.8, 170.7, 170.8 (OC(O)Me / , NC(O)Me / ), 174.9,

176.4, 178.3 (2  OC(O)CMe3 / ) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).

LRMS m/z 542 ([M+Na]+, 80%), 520 (100).

Methyl (3-O-acetyl-3-hydroxypropyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl-1-thio-

, -D-glucopyranosid)uronate (182).

PivO O
S

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO OAc
1'

2'

3'

Acetic anhydride (0.1 mL, 1 mmol) was added to a solution of an anomeric mixture of 166

(162 mg, 0.33 mmol) in dry pyridine (~3 mL).  The solution was stirred overnight at rt

under N2.  The reaction was quenched by addition of MeOH (0.5 mL), and then the solvent

was evaporated under reduced pressure.  The residue was diluted with EtOAc (10 mL),

washed with dil HCl (0.1 M, 10 mL), water (10 mL), satd aq NaCl (10 mL), dried

(Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated.  The crude product was purified by flash

chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:2) to afford the title compound 182 (155 mg, 88%) as

an amorphous mass.  Compound 182:  Rf = 0.24 (EtOAc/hexane 1:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3) 

1.14, 1.15, 1.17 (36H, 3  s, 2  OPiv / ), 1.94 (3H, s, NAc ), 1.95 (3H, s, NAc ),

1.92-2.00 (4H, m, H-2  / ), 2.06 (3H, s, OAc ), 2.07 (3H, s, OAc ), 2.65-2.91 (4H, m,

H-1  / ), 3.73 (3H, s, OMe ), 3.74 (3H, s, OMe ), 4.09 (1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5 ),

4.09-4.24 (4H, m, H-3  / ), 4.24 (1H, ddd, J2,1 10.5, J2,3 10.2, J2,NH 9.6 Hz, H-2 ), 4.56

(1H, d, J1,2 10.5 Hz, H-1 ), 4.60 (1H, ddd, J2,3 10.5, J2,NH 9.3, J2,1 5.1 Hz, H-2 ), 4.69

(1H, J5,4 9.3 Hz, H-5 ), 5.12 (1H, dd, J3,2 10.5, J3,4 8.7 Hz, H-3 ), 5.18-5.26 (2H, m, H-3

, H-4 ), 5.26 (1H, dd, J4,5 9.3, J4,3 8.7 Hz, H-4 ), 5.47 (1H, d, J1,2 5.1 Hz, H-1 ), 5.55

(1H, br d, JNH,2 9.6 Hz, NH ), 5.70 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.3 Hz, NH ) (assignments were

confirmed by 1H-1H COSY).  LRMS m/z 556 ([M+Na]+, 100%).
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M e t h y l  ( i s o p r o p y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 , 4 - d i d e o x y - 3 -O-pivaloyl-1-thio-

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (180).

1'

2'
O

S

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

2''

To an anomeric mixture of 169 (108 mg, 0.23 mmol) ( /  2:3) in dry CH2Cl2 (1.1 mL) was

added DBU (68 µL, 0.45 mmol).  The clear yellow solution was stirred at rt under N2.

After 18 h, the reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuo.  The crude product was

purified by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:1 3:2) to afford pure -anomer of

180 (40 mg, 47%) as a colourless syrup.  A mixture of recovered starting material 169 ( -

anomer) (13 mg, 12%) and the -anomer of 180 (35 mg, 41%) was also isolated.

Compound -180:  R f = 0.19 (EtOAc/hexane 1:1); IR (neat) max 1149, 1300, 1658, 1735

and 2971 cm–1; 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.23 (9 ,  s, OPiv), 1.32 (3H, d, J2 ,1  6.8 Hz, H-2 ),

1.34 (3H, d, J2 ,1  6.8 Hz, H-2 ), 1.99 (3H, s, NAc), 3.15 (1H, sept, J1 ,2  = J1 ,2  6.8 Hz, H-

1 ), 3.84 (3H, s, OMe), 4.50 (1H, dddd, J2,NH 8.7, J2,4 = J2,1 = J2,3 1.8 Hz, H-2), 4.96 (1H,

ddd, J3,4 5.1, J3,2 = J3,1 1.8 Hz, H-3), 5.56-5.59 (1H, m, H-1), 5.72 (1H, br d, JNH,2 8.4 Hz,

NH), 6.31 (1H, dd, J4,3 5.1, J4,2 1.5 Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H

COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  23.2 (NC(O)M e ), 23.4, 23.8 (C-2 , C-2 ), 27.0

(OC(O)CMe3), 36.9 (C-1 ), 38.9 (OC(O)CMe3), 49.7 (C-2), 52.6 (OMe), 64.4 (C-3), 82.1

(C-1), 107.1 (C-4), 143.1 (C-5), 162.3 (CO2Me), 169.2 (NC(O)Me), 177.3 (OC(O)CMe3)

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC); LRMS m/z 396 ([M+Na]+, 100%), 294

(30).  HRMS calcd for C17H27NNaSO6 [M+Na] 396.1457, found 396.1461.  Compound -

180:  Rf = 0.31 (EtOAc/hexane 1:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3) distinguishable signals in a mixture

containing -169:   1.19 (9H, s, OPiv), 1.34 (3H, d, J2 ,1  6.8 Hz, H-2 ), 1.35 (3H, d, J2 ,1

6.8 Hz, H-2 ), 1.97 (3H, s, NAc), 3.25 (1H, sept, J1 ,2  = J1 ,2  6.8 Hz, H-1 ), 3.82 (3H, s,

OMe), 4.56 (1H, ddd, J2,NH 8.5, J2,3 7.2, J2,1 3.5 Hz, H-2), 5.33 (1H, dd, J3,2 7.2, J3,4 3.5 Hz,

H-3), 5.49 (1H, d, J1,2 3.5 Hz, H-1), 5.76 (1H, br d, JNH,2 8.5 Hz, NH), 6.09 (1H, d, J4,3 3.5

Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)

distinguishable signals in a mixture containing -169:   23.1 (NC(O)Me), 23.6, 23.9 (C-2 ,

C-2 ), 27.0 (OC(O)CMe3), 36.2 (C-1 ), 38.8 (OC(O)CMe3), 49.7 (C-2), 52.5 (OMe), 66.0

(C-3), 82.8 (C-1), 108.5 (C-4), 144.0 (C-5), 161.9 (CO2Me), 169.9 (NC(O)Me), 178.1

(OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 396

([M+Na]+, 100%).
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In a similar manner the following compounds were prepared:

Methyl (2-methylpropyl 2-acetamido-2,4-dideoxy-3-O -pivaloyl-1-thio-

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (183).

1'
2'

3'

3''

O
S

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

Compound 183 was prepared from treatment of an anomeric mixture of 168 ( /  2:3) with

DBU in a similar manner to that described for the synthesis of 180 from 169.  The crude

product was purified by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:1) to afford pure -

anomer of 183 (40%) as a colourless syrup.  A mixture of recovered starting material 168

( -anomer) (18%) and the -anomer of 183 (35%) was also isolated.  Compound -183:

Rf = 0.22 (EtOAc/hexane 1:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  0.98 (3H, d, J3 ,2  6.6 Hz, H-3 ), 0.99

(3H, d, J3 ,2  6.6 Hz, H-3 ), 1.24 (9H, s, OPiv), 1.88 (1H, septt, J2´,1´a = J2 ,1 b 6.9, J2´,3´ =

J2 ,3  6.6 Hz, H-2 ), 1.99 (3H, s, NAc), 2.57 (1H, dd, J1 a,1 b 12.6, J1 a,2  6.9 Hz, H-1 a), 2.64

(1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 12.6, J1 b,2  6.9 Hz, H-1 b), 3.85 (3H, s, OMe), 4.53 (1H, dddd, J2,NH 9.0, J2,1

= J2,3 1.8, J2,4 1.2 Hz, H-2), 4.97 (1H, ddd, J3,4 4.8, J3,2 1.8, J3,1 1.2 Hz, H-3), 5.47 (1H, dd,

J1,2 1.8, J1,3 1.2 Hz, H-1), 5.65 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH), 6.32 (1H, dd, J4,3 4.8, J4,2 1.2

Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  21.8, 21.9

(C-3 , C-3 ), 23.2 (NC(O)Me), 27.0 (OC(O)CMe3), 28.5 (C-2 ), 38.9 (OC(O)CMe3), 41.8

(C-1 ), 49.5 (C-2), 52.7 (OMe), 64.4 (C-3), 83.6 (C-1), 107.2 (C-4), 143.0 (C-5), 162.3

(CO2Me), 169.1 (NC(O)Me), 177.3 (OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C

HMQC).  LRMS m/z 410 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C18H29NNaSO6 [M+Na]

410.1613, found 410.1609.  Compound -183: Rf = 0.40 (EtOAc/hexane 1:1); 1H NMR

(CDCl3) distinguishable signals in a mixture containing -168:   0.95-1.01 (6H, m, H-3 ,

H-3 ), 1.74-1.91 (1H, m, H-2 ), 1.93 (3H, s, NAc), 2.55-2.72 (2H, m, H-1 ), 3.72 (3H, s,

OMe), 4.56 (1H, ddd, J2,NH 8.7, J2,3 7.2, J2,1 3.3 Hz, H-2), 5.37 (1H, dd, J3,2 7.2, J3,4 3.3 Hz,

H-3), 5.41 (1H, d, J1,2 3.3 Hz, H-1), 5.75 (1H, br d, JNH,2 8.7 Hz, NH), 6.10 (1H, d, J4,3 3.3

Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY).  LRMS m/z 410 ([M+Na]+,

80%).
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Methyl (2-O-acetyl-2-hydroxyethyl 2-acetamido-2,4-dideoxy-3-O-pivaloyl-1-thio-

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (184).

O
S

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

OAc1'

2'

Compound 184 was prepared from treatment of an anomeric mixture of 181 ( /  3:2) with

DBU in a similar manner to that described for the synthesis of 180 from 169.  Purification

of the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:2 3:1) afforded pure -

anomer of 184 (37%).  The -anomer of 184 (53%) was also isolated.  Compound -184:

Rf = 0.11 (EtOAc/hexane 3:2); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.23 (9H, s, OPiv), 1.99 (3H, s, NAc),

2.07 (3H, s, OAc), 2.86 (1H, ddd, J1 a,1 b 14.1, J1 a, 2 a 7.2, J1 a, 2 b 6.0 Hz, H-1 a), 3.02 (1H,

ddd, J1 b, 1 a 14.1, J1 b, 2 a = J1 b, 2 b 7.2 Hz, H-1 b), 3.85 (3H, s, OMe), 4.21 (1H, ddd, J2 a, 2 b

11.4, J2 a, 1 a = J2 a,1 b 7.2 Hz, H-2 a), 4.36 (1H, ddd, J2 b, 2 a 11.4, J2 b, 1 a 6.0, J2 b,1 b 7.2 Hz, H-

2 b), 4.52 (1H, dddd, J2,NH 8.7, J2,1 = J2,3 1.8, J2,4 1.2 Hz, H-2), 4.98 (1H, ddd, J3,4 4.8, J3,2

1.8, J3,1 0.9 Hz, H-3), 5.56 (1H, dd, J1,2 1.8, J1,3 0.9 Hz, H-1), 5.69 (1H, br d, JNH,2 8.7 Hz,

NH), 6.31 (1H, dd, J4,3 4.8, J4,2 1.2 Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H

COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  20.7 (OC(O)Me), 23.0 (NC(O)Me), 27.0 (OC(O)CMe3), 31.1

(C-1 ), 38.9 (OC(O)CMe3), 49.3 (C-2), 52.7 (OMe), 63.3 (C-2 ), 64.3 (C-3), 83.2 (C-1),

107.2 (C-4), 142.9 (C-5), 162.1 (CO2Me), 169.3 (NC(O)Me), 170.7 (OC(O)Me), 177.2

(OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC); LRMS m/z 440

([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C18H27NNaSO8 [M+Na] 440.1355, found 440.1358.

Compound -184:  Rf = 0.22 (EtOAc/hexane 3:2); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.20 (9H, s, OPiv),

1.99 (3H, s, NAc), 2.07 (3H, s, OAc), 2.94 (1H, dt, J1 a,1 b 14.1, J1 a,2 a = J1 a,2 b 6.6 Hz, H-

1 a), 3.08 (1H, dt, J1 b,1 a 14.1, J1 b,2 a = J1 b,2 b 6.6 Hz, H-1 b), 3.83 (3H, s, OMe), 4.23 (1H,

dt, J2 a,2 b 11.4, J2 a,1 a = J2 a,1 b 6.6 Hz, H-2 a), 4.40 (1H, dt, J2 b,2 a 11.4, J2 b,1 a = J2 b,1 b 6.6 Hz,

H-2 b), 4.58 (1H, ddd, J2,NH 8.4, J2,3 6.9, J2,1 3.6 Hz, H-2), 5.33 (1H, dd, J3,2 6.9, J3,4 3.6

Hz, H-3), 5.51 (1H, d, J1,2 3.6 Hz, H-1), 5.71 (1H, br d, JNH,2 8.4 Hz, NH), 6.12 (1H, d, J4,3

3.6 Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  20.7

(OC(O)Me), 22.9 (NC(O)Me), 26.9 (OC(O)CMe3), 30.1 (C-1 ), 38.9 (OC(O)CMe3), 49.5

(C-2), 52.5 (OMe), 63.3 (C-2 ), 65.6 (C-3), 83.9 (C-1), 108.5 (C-4), 143.7 (C-5), 161.7

(CO2Me), 170.0 (NC(O)Me), 170.7 (OC(O)Me), 178.0 (OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were

confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 440 ([M+Na]+, 100%).
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Methyl (3-O-acetyl-3-hydroxypropyl 2-acetamido-2,4-dideoxy-3-O-pivaloyl-1-thio-

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (185).

O
S

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

OAc
1'

2'

3'

Compound 185 was prepared from treatment of an anomeric mixture of 182 ( /  2:3) with

DBU in a similar manner to that described for the synthesis of 180 from 169.  Purification

of the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 2:1) afforded pure -anomer

of 185 (42%).  A mixture containing recovered starting material 182 ( -anomer) (21%) and

the -anomer of 185  (41%) was also isolated.  Compound -185:  R f = 0.20

(EtOAc/hexane 2:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.24 (9H, s, OPiv), 1.95-2.08 (2H, m, H-2 ), 1.99

(3H, s, NAc), 2.06 (3H, s, OAc), 2.76 (1H, dt, J1 a,1 b 13.5, J1 a,2  7.2 Hz, H-1 a), 2.83 (1H,

dt, J1 b,1 a 13.5, J1 b,2  7.2 Hz, H-1 b), 3.85 (3H, s, OMe), 4.14 (2H, t, J3 ,2  6.2 Hz, H-3 ), 4.52

(1H, dddd, J2,NH 9.0, J2,3 = J2,1 = 1.8, J2,4 1.2 Hz, H-2), 4.98 (1H, ddd, J3,4 5.1, J3,2 1.5, J3,1

1.2 Hz, H-3), 5.47 (1H, dd, J1,2 2.1, J1,3 1.2 Hz, H-1), 5.59 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH),

6.32 (1H, dd, J4,3 5.1, J4,2 1.2 Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C

NMR (CDCl3)  20.9 (OC(O)Me), 23.0 (NC(O)Me), 27.0 (OC(O)CMe3), 28.7 (C-2 ), 29.4

(C-1 ), 38.9 (OC(O)CMe3), 49.5 (C-2), 52.6 (OMe), 62.8 (C-3 ), 64.3 (C-3), 83.2 (C-1),

107.2 (C-4), 143.0 (C-5), 162.1 (CO2Me), 169.3 (NC(O)Me), 170.1 (OC(O)Me), 177.3

(OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 454.5

([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C19H29NNaSO8 [M+Na] 454.4909, found 454.1522.

Compound -185:  R f = 0.37 (EtOAc/hexane 2:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3) distinguishable

signals in a mixture containing -182:   1.21 (9H, s, OPiv), 1.95-2.19 (2H, m, H-2 ), 1.99

(3H, s, NAc), 2.07 (3H, s, OAc), 2.79-2.92 (2H, m, H-1 ), 3.84 (3H, s, OMe), 4.12-4.20

(2H, m, H-3 ), 4.58 (1H, ddd, J2,NH 8.4, J2,3 7.5, J2,1 3.3 Hz, H-2), 5.36 (1H, dd, J3,2 7.5, J3,4

3.6 Hz, H-3), 5.70 (1H, br d, JNH,2 8.4 Hz, NH), 6.12 (1H, d, J4,3 3.6 Hz, H-4) (assignments

were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY).
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S o d i u m  ( i s o p r o p y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 , 4 - d i d e o x y - 1 - t h i o -

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (186).

1'

2'
O

S

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

2''

A solution of -180 (100 mg, 0.34 mmol) in aq MeOH (50%, 5 mL) was adjusted to pH 13

with aq NaOH (0.5 M).  The pale yellow solution was stirred at rt and monitored by TLC

analysis (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1).  After 18 h, Amberlite® IR-120 (H+) resin was added

to adjust to pH 3.  The reaction was filtered, the resin was washed with MeOH/H2O 1:1,

and the filtrate was concentrated to dryness.  The pivaloic acid was then removed by

evaporation under high vacuum (~1 mmHg) at ca. 40 °C for 3 h.  The crude residue was

then dissolved in water (3 mL), and aq NaOH was added to adjust to pH 7.3, and the

solution was lyophilised to give an amorphous solid.  The crude product was purified by

reverse phase HPLC (5% CH3CN in water), and lyophilised to give 186 (60 mg, 70%) as

an amorphous creamy-coloured solid.  Compound 186:  Rf = 0.24 (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O

7:2:1); 1H NMR (D2O)  1.10 (3H, d, J2 ,1  6.6 Hz, H-2 ), 1.14 (3H, d, J2 ,1  6.6 Hz, H-2 ),

1.84 (3H, s, NAc), 3.06 (3H, sept, J1 ,2  = J1 ,2  6.6 Hz, H-1 ), 3.92 (1H, br dd, J2,1 5.1, J2,3

4.5 Hz, H-2), 4.02 (1H, br dd, J3,2 4.5, J3,4 3.9 Hz, H-3), 5.31 (1H, br d, J1,2 5.1 Hz, H-1),

5.73 (1H, br d, J4,3 3.9 Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR

(D2O)  21.8 (NC(O)Me), 22.8 (C-2 , C-2 ), 36.2 (C-1 ), 52.5 (C-2), 64.3 (C-3), 81.9 (C-

1), 111.7 (C-4), 142.3 (C-5), 165.3 (NC(O)Me), 174.0 (CO2Na) (assignments were

confirmed by 1H-13C HSQC).  LRMS m/z 320 ([M+Na]+, 100%), 298 ([M+H]+, 39), 265

(33), 229 (56).  Found:  C, 40.96; H, 5.58; N, 4.03. C11H16NO5SNa•1.5H2O requires C,

40.74; H, 5.90; N, 4.32%.

In a similar manner the following compounds were prepared:

S o d i u m  ( i s o b u t y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 , 4 - d i d e o x y - 1 - t h i o -

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (187).

1'
2'

3''

3'

O
S

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

Compound 187 was prepared from 183 in a similar manner to that described for the

synthesis of 186 from 180.  Purification of the crude product by reverse phase HPLC (15%
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CH3CN in water) afforded 187 in 80% yield as a creamy-coloured amorphous mass.

Compound 187:  Rf = 0.31 (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1); 1H NMR (D2O)  0.82 (3H, d, J3 ,2

6.6 Hz, H-3 ), 0.82 (3H, d, J3 ,2  6.6 Hz, H-3 ), 1.62-1.80 (1H, m, H-2 ), 2.48 (1H, dd,

J1 a,1 b 12.6 Hz, J1 a,2  7.2, H-1 a), 2.57 (1H, dd, J1 b,1 a 12.6, J1 b,2  6.9 Hz, H-1 b), 4.00 (1H,

br dd, J2,1 5.7, J2,3 4.5 Hz, H-2), 4.11 (1H, br dd, J3,2 4.5, J3,4 3.9 Hz, H-3), 5.26 (1H, br d,

J1,2 5.7 Hz, H-1), 5.98 (1H, br d, J4,3 3.9 Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H

COSY); 13C NMR (D2O)  21.6, 21.7 (C-3 , C-3 ), 22.5 (NC(O)Me), 28.6 (C-2 ), 40.8 (C-

1 ), 53.1 (C-2), 65.3 (C-3), 83.7 (C-1), 110.6 (C-4), 144.4 (C-5), 167.2 (NC(O)Me), 174.5

(CO2Na) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 312 ([M+H]+,

100%).  HRMS calcd for C12H18NNa2SO5 [M+Na] 334.0701, found 334.0701.

S o d i u m  ( 2 - h y d r o x y e t h y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 , 4 - d i d e o x y - 1 - t h i o -

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (188).

O
S

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

OH1'

2'

Compound 188 was prepared from 184 in a similar manner to that described for the

synthesis of 186 from 180.  Purification of the crude product by reverse phase HPLC (1%

CH3CN in water) gave 188 in 79% yield as a creamy-coloured amorphous solid.

Compound 188:  Rf = 0.12 (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1); 1H NMR (D2O)  1.89 (3H, s,

NAc), 2.72 (1H, dt, J1 a,1 b 14.1, J1 ,2  6.3 Hz, H-1 a), 2.84 (1H, dt, J1 b,1 a 14.1, J1 b,2  6.3 Hz,

H-1 b), 3.64 (1H, dt, J2 a,2 b 11.4, J2 a,1  6.3 Hz, H-2 a), 3.70 (1H, dt, J2 b,2 a 11.4, J2 b,1  6.3 Hz,

H-2 b), 4.01 (1H, ddd, J2,1 5.1, J2,3 4.5, J2,4 0.6 Hz, H-2), 4.08 (1H, ddd, J3,2 4.5, J3,4 3.9,

J3,1 0.6 Hz, H-3), 5.32 (1H, dd, J1,2 5.1, J1,3 0.6 Hz, H-1), 5.84 (1H, dd, J4,3 3.9, J4,2 0.6 Hz,

H-4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (D2O)  21.8 (NC(O)Me),

33.7 (C-1 ), 52.4 (C-2), 60.7 (C-2 ), 64.6 (C-3), 82.2 (C-1), 107.5 (C-4), 145.7 (C-5), 168.6

(NC(O)Me), 173.9 (CO2Na) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z

300 ([M+H]+, 100%).  Found:  C, 37.88; H, 5.26; N, 4.29.  C10H14NNaO6S•H2O requires C,

37.86; H, 5.08; N, 4.41%.
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S o d i u m  ( 3 - h y d r o x y p r o p y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 , 4 - d i d e o x y - 1 - t h i o -

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosid)uronate (189).

O
S

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

OH
1'

2'

3'

Compound 189 was prepared from 185 in a similar manner to that described for the

synthesis of 186 from 180.  Purification of the crude product by reverse phase HPLC (5%

CH3CN in water) afforded 189 in 85% yield as a creamy-coloured amorphous solid.

Compound 189:  Rf = 0.09 (EtOAc/MeOH/H2O 7:2:1); 1H NMR (D2O)  1.67-1.82 (2H,

m, H-2 ), 1.95 (3H, s, NAc), 2.64 (1H, dt, J1 a,1 b 13.2, J1 a,2  7.2 Hz, H-1 a), 2.74 (1H, dt,

J1 b,1 a 13.2, J1 b,2  7.2 Hz, H-1 b), 3.55 (2H, t, J3 ,2  6.3 Hz, H-3 ), 4.00 (1H, ddd, J2,1 5.4, J2,3

4.5, J2,4 0.3 Hz, H-2), 4.10 (1H, ddd, J3,2 4.5, J3,4 3.9, J3,1 0.6 Hz, H-3), 5.28 (1H, dd, J1,2

5.4, J1,3 0.6 Hz, H-1), 5.84 (1H, dd, J4,3 3.9, J4,2 0.3 Hz, H-4) (assignments were confirmed

by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (D2O)  21.9 (NC(O)Me), 27.8 (C-1 ), 31.3 (C-2 ), 52.4 (C-2),

60.0 (C-3 ), 64.7 (C-3), 82.4 (C-1), 107.6 (C-4), 145.7 (C-5), 168.4 (NC(O)Me), 173.9

(CO2Na) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 336 ([M+Na]+,

100%).  Found:  C, 39.70; H, 5.47; N, 4.05.  C11H16NNaO6S•H2O requires 39.88; H, 5.48;

N, 4.23%.

7.2.5 Towards the Synthesis of C-6 N-acyl Neu5Ac2en mimetics

Methyl (2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O-pivaloyl- -D-glucopyranosyl azide)uronate

(205).

PivO O
N3

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

A solution of an anomeric mixture of 77 (2.6 g, 5.2 mmol) in anhydrous 1,2-dichloroethane

(30 mL) under N2 was cooled to 0 °C and a solution of HBr in AcOH (30% w/v, 30 mL)

was added cautiously.  The solution was transferred to a cold room (ca. 4 °C) and stirred

for 3 d under N2.  After this time, the solution was co-evaporated with toluene (3  5 mL)

under reduced pressure.  The residue was taken up in CHCl3 (100 mL), washed with cold

satd aq NaHCO3 (75 mL), water (2  75 mL), satd aq NaCl (75 mL), dried (Na2SO4),

filtered and concentrated under reduced pressure.  To the residue in CH2Cl2 (35 mL), was
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added NaN3 (1.0 g, 16 mmol), tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulfate (TBAHS) (1.9 g, 5.2

mmol), and satd aq NaHCO3 (35 mL), and the biphasic mixture was stirred vigorously at rt

for 2 h.  The reaction mixture was diluted with EtOAc (100 mL), washed with satd aq

NaHCO3 (75 mL), dil HCl (0.1 M, 75 mL), and water (2  75 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered

and concentrated.  Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography

(EtOAc/hexane 2:3 1:1) afforded the azide 205 as a white solid (1.4 g, 61% from 77).

Unreacted starting material 77 (0.3 g, 12%) ( -anomer) and oxazoline 91 (0.2 g, 10%)

were also isolated.  Recrystallisation of 205 from EtOAc/hexane gave fine white needles.

Compound 205:  Rf = 0.14 (toluene/acetone 8:1), R f = 0.28 (EtOAc/hexane 1:1); IR

(CHCl3) max 1130, 1278, 1670 (amide), 1738 (C=O), 2118 (N3) and 2972 cm–1; 1H NMR

(CDCl3)  1.15, 1.16 (2  9H, 2  s, 2  OPiv), 1.97 (3H, s, NAc), 3.76 (3H, s, OMe), 4.06

(1H, ddd, J2,3 10.5, J2,1 9.3, J2,NH 9.0 Hz, H-2), 4.14 (1H, d, J5,4 9.6, H-5), 4.75 (1H, d, J1,2

9.3 Hz, H-1), 5.23-5.34 (2H, m, H-3, H-4), 5.48 (1H, br d, JNH,2 9.0 Hz, NH) (assignments

were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  23.1 (NC(O)Me), 27.0 (2 

OC(O)CMe3), 38.7, 38.9 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 52.9 (CO2Me), 53.5 (C-2), 68.8 (C-4), 70.9

(C-3), 74.5 (C-5), 88.8 (C-1), 166.8 (CO2Me), 170.1 (NC(O)Me), 176.4, 178.4 (2 

OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 465

([M+Na]+, 100%).  Found C, 51.44; H, 6.96; N, 12.41.  C19H30N4O8 requires C, 51.58; H,

6.83; N, 12.66%.

2-O-Acetyl-2-hydroxyacetic acid.

AcO
OH

O

Acetyl chloride (4.0 mL, 0.06 mol) was added cautiously to glycolic acid (2.0 g, 0.03 mol)

at 0 °C under Ar.  The reaction mixture was warmed to ca. 35 °C and the resulting

colourless solution was stirred at this temperature for 1.5 h.  Toluene (3  4 mL) was added

and the mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure.  The crude product was

recrystallised from hot toluene to give 2-O-acetyl-2-hydroxyacetic acid as fine white

needles (2.6 g, 93%):  mp 64-67 °C (lit.367 mp 66 °C); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  2.18 (3H, s,

OAc), 4.67 (2H, s, CH2), 8.97 (1H, br s, OH).
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Methyl [2-acetamido-1-N -(2-acetoxyacetyl)-2-deoxy-3,4-di-O -pivaloyl- -D-

glucopyranosylamine]uronate (211).

O

OAc

PivO O H
N

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

A mixture of 205 (100 mg, 0.23 mmol) and 2-O-acetyl-2-hydroxyacetic acid (24 mg, 0.23

mmol) were co-evaporated with anhydrous toluene (5  2 mL).  Anhydrous CH2Cl2 (2 mL)

was added to the mixture under Ar and the stirred solution was cooled to -78 °C .

Tri-n-butylphosphine (62 µL, 0.25 mmol) was added and the reaction mixture was allowed

to warm to rt.  After 14 h, the reaction mixture was diluted with CHCl3 (10 mL) and

washed with water (10 mL), aq citric acid (5% w/v, 10 mL), satd aq NaCl (10 mL), dried

(Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated.  Purification of the residue by flash chromatography

(EtOAc/hexane 3:1) gave 211 as a colourless solid (57 mg, 49%).  Compound 211:  Rf =

0.26 (EtOAc/hexane 3:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.15 (18H, s, 2  OPiv), 1.88 (3H, s, NAc),

2.19 (3H, s, OAc), 3.72 (3H, s, OMe), 4.20 (1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5), 4.25 (1H, ddd, J2,3

10.5, J2,1 9.6, J2,NH 8.4 Hz, H-2), 4.37 (1H, d, Jgem 15.6 Hz, NC(O)CH2OAc), 4.73 (1H, d,

Jgem 15.6 Hz, NC(O)CH2OAc), 5.16 (1H, dd, J1,2 9.6, J1,NH 8.4 Hz, H-1), 5.20-5.26 (2H, m,

H-3, H-4), 6.08 (1H, br d, JNH,2 8.4 Hz, D2O-exchangeable 2-NH), 7.63 (1H, br d, JNH,1 8.4

Hz, D2O-exchangeable 1-NH) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR

(CDCl3)  20.7 (OC(O)Me), 22.7 (NC(O)Me), 26.9, 27.0 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 38.7, 38.9 (2

 OC(O)CMe3), 52.8 (C-2), 52.9 (CO2Me), 62.5 (NC(O)CH2OAc), 68.9, 71.2 (C-3, C-4),

74.1 (C-5), 79.4 (C-1), 167.4 (CO2Me), 168.8, 170.2, 172.0 (OC(O)Me, NC(O)Me,

NC(O)CH2OAc) 176.6, 179.0 (2  OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C

HMQC).  LRMS m/z 539 ([M+Na]+
, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C23H36N2NaO11 [M+Na]

539.2217, found 539.2223.

Methyl  (2 -acetamido-1-N - a c e t y l - 2 - d e o x y - 3 , 4 - d i -O - p i v a l o y l - - D -

glucopyranosylamine)uronate (212).

O

Me
PivO O H

N

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

Platinum(IV) oxide (45 mg) was added to a solution of 205 (159 mg, 0.36 mmol) and

Ac2O (0.1 mL, 1.0 mmol) in anhydrous EtOAc (8 mL) under Ar.  The mixture was

hydrogenated at atmospheric pressure at rt for 3 h, and then filtered.  The residue was
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washed with EtOAc and MeOH, and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure.

Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography (EtOAc) gave 212 as an

amorphous mass (142 mg, 93%).  Compound 212:  Rf = 0.23 (EtOAc); 1H NMR (CDCl3)

 1.16 (18H, s, 2  OPiv), 1.94, 1.99 (2  3H, 2  s, 2  NAc), 3.72 (3H, s, OMe), 4.15

(1H, d, J5,4 9.6 Hz, H-5), 4.20 (1H, ddd, J2,1 9.9, J2,3 9.6, J2,NH 8.1 Hz, H-2), 5.14 (1H, dd,

J1,2 9.9, J1,NH 8.4 Hz, H-1), 5.20 (1H, dd, J4,5 9.6, J4,3 9.3 Hz, H-4), 5.23 (1H, dd, J3,2 9.6,

J3,4 9.3 Hz, H-3), 5.97 (1H, br d, JNH,2 8.1 Hz, 2-NH), 7.02 (1H, br d, JNH,1 8.4 Hz, 1-NH)

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  22.9, 23.3 (2 

NC(O)Me), 26.9, 27.0 (2  OC(O)CMe3), 38.7, 38.9 (OC(O)CMe3), 52.8 (CO2Me), 53.0

(C-2), 68.9 (C-4), 71.5 (C-3), 74.1 (C-5), 79.7 (C-1), 167.3 (CO2Me), 171.0, 171.6 (2 

NC(O)Me), 176.6, 179.1 (2  OC(O)CMe3) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C

HMQC).  LRMS m/z 481 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C21H34NaN2O9 [M+Na]

481.2162, found 481.2156.

Methyl (2-acetamido-2,4-dideoxy-3-O-pivaloyl- -L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosyl

azide)uronate (215).

O
N3

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

To a stirred solution of 205 (156 mg, 0.33 mmol) in anhydrous CH2Cl2 (2 mL) under N2

was added DBU (106 µL, 0.66 mmol).  After 18 h, the reaction mixture was concentrated

under reduced pressure.  Purification of the residue by flash chromatography

(EtOAc/hexane 3:2) gave the unsaturated derivative 215 (115 mg, 96%) as an amorphous

mass.  Compound 215:  Rf = 0.21 (EtOAc/hexane 1:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.23 (9H, s,

OPiv), 2.01 (3H, s, NAc), 3.88 (3H, s, OMe), 4.36 (1H, dddd, J2,NH 8.4, J2,1 = J2,3 3.9, J2,4

<1 Hz, H-2), 5.14 (1H, ddd, J3,4 4.5, J3,2 3.9, J3,1 0.9 Hz, H-3), 5.47 (1H, br d, JNH,2 8.4 Hz,

NH), 5.59 (1H, dd, J1,2 3.9, J1,3 0.9 Hz, H-1), 6.26 (1H, dd, J4,3 4.5, J4,2 <1 Hz, H-4)

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  23.0 (NC(O)Me),

26.9 (OC(O)CMe3), 38.8 (OC(O)CMe3), 48.5 (C-2), 52.8 (CO2Me), 64.1 (C-3), 86.2 (C-1),

108.0 (C-4), 142.8 (C-5), 161.7 (CO2Me), 170.0 (NC(O)Me), 177.6 (OC(O)CMe3)

(assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 363 ([M+Na]+, 100%).

HRMS calcd for C14H20N4NaO6 [M+Na] 363.1281, found 363.1279.
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Methyl [2-acetamido-1-N - (2 -ace toxyace ty l ) -2 ,4 -d ideoxy-3 -O -pivaloyl-

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosylamine]uronate (216).

O

OAc

H
N

O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

A mixture of 215 (200 mg, 0.59 mmol) and 2-O-acetyl-2-hydroxyacetic acid (62 mg, 0.59

mmol) were co-evaporated with anhydrous toluene (5  3 mL).  Anhydrous CH2Cl2 (3 mL)

was added to the mixture under Ar.  The colourless solution was cooled to -78 °C and n-

Bu3P (161 µL, 0.65 mmol) was added dropwise.  The solution was allowed to warm to rt

overnight.  The solution was diluted with CHCl3 (10 mL), and washed with water (5 mL),

aq citric acid (5% w/v, 5 mL), satd aq NaCl (5 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and

concentrated under reduced pressure.  Purification of the residue by flash chromatography

(EtOAc/hexane 3:1) gave the eliminated derivative 216 (52 mg, 21%) as a colourless

residue.  Compound 216:  Rf = 0.31 (EtOAc/hexane 3:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.20 (9H, s,

OPiv), 1.96 (3H, s, NAc), 2.23 (3H, s, OAc), 3.83 (3H, s, OMe), 4.33 (1H, ddd, J2,1 10.2,

J2,3 9.3 Hz, J2,NH 7.2, H-2), 4.42 (1H, d, Jgem 15.9 Hz, NC(O)CH2OAc), 4.76 (1H, d, Jgem

15.9 Hz, NC(O)CH2OAc), 5.69 (1H, dd, J1,2 10.2, J1,NH 9.0 Hz, H-1), 5.72 (1H, dd, J3,2 9.3,

J3,4 2.7 Hz, H-3), 5.93 (1H, d, J4,3 2.7 Hz, H-4), 6.12 (1H, br d, JNH,2 7.2 Hz, D2O-

exchangeable 2-NH), 7.86 (1H, br d, JNH,1 9.0 Hz, D2O-exchangeable 1-NH) (assignments

were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  20.6 (OC(O)Me), 22.6

(NC(O)Me), 26.9 (OC(O)CMe3), 38.9 (OC(O)CMe3), 50.2 (C-2), 52.7 (CO2Me), 62.4

(NC(O)CH2OAc), 67.6 (C-3), 79.4 (C-1), 108.2 (C-4), 144.7 (C-5), 161.5, 168.7, 170.1,

172.6 (NC(O)Me, OC(O)Me, NC(O)CH2OAc, CO2Me), 179.0 (OC(O)CMe3) (assignments

were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 437 ([M+Na]+, 100%), 336 (55).  HRMS

calcd for C18H26N2NaO9 [M+Na] 437.1536, found 437.1529.

Methyl (2-acetamido-2,4-dideoxy- -L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosyl azide)uronate (217).

N3

O

NHAc

HO

CO2Me

A solution of 215 (120 mg, 0.35 mmol) in anhydrous MeOH (2 mL) under Ar was cooled

to 0 °C and a solution of NaOMe in anhydrous MeOH (1 M, 50 µL, 0.05 mmol) was

added.  The solution was allowed to warm to rt and stirred for 4 h.  Amberlite IR-120 (H+)

resin was added to adjust to pH 5.  The resin was removed by filtration and washed with
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MeOH.  The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure.  The crude product was

purified by flash chromatography (EtOAc) to give 217 (60 mg, 66%).  Unreacted starting

material (21 mg, 18%) was also isolated.  Compound 217:  Rf = 0.19 (EtOAc); 1H NMR

(CDCl3)  1.99 (3H, s, NAc), 3.88 (3H, s, OMe), 3.96 (1H, ddd, J3,4 4.8, J3,2 2.1, J3,1 1.2

Hz, H-3), 4.37 (1H, dddd, J2,NH 8.7, J2,1 2.7, J2,3 2.1, J2,4 1.2 Hz, H-2), 5.53 (1H, br d, JNH,2

8.7 Hz, NH), 5.74 (1H, dd, J1,2 2.7, J1,3 1.2 Hz, H-1), 6.37 (1H, dd, J4,3 4.8, J4,2 1.2 Hz, H-

4) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  22.3 (NC(O)Me),

51.6 (C-2), 52.5 (CO2Me), 63.6 (C-3), 86.6 (C-1), 112.7 (C-4), 140.5 (C-5), 162.2, 171.5

(NC(O)Me, CO2Me) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 295

([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C9H12NaN4O5 [M+Na] 279.0705, found 279.0707.

Methyl (2-acetamido-3-O -acetyl-2,4-dideoxy- -L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosyl

azide)uronate (218).

O
N3

NHAc

AcO

CO2Me

Acetic anhydride (0.18 mL, 1.9 mmol) was added to a solution of 217 (160 mg, 0.63

mmol) in anhydrous pyridine (3 mL).  The solution was stirred at rt overnight under N2.

MeOH (1 mL) was added and the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure.  The

residue in EtOAc (20 mL) was washed with dil HCl (1 M, 15 mL), water (15 mL), satd aq

NaCl (15 mL), dried (Na2SO4), filtered and concentrated.  Purification of the crude product

by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 3:1) afforded 218 (160 mg, 86%) as a clear

colourless gum.  Compound 218:  Rf = 0.26 (EtOAc/hexane 3:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  1.98

(3H, s, NAc), 2.09 (3H, s, OAc), 3.82 (3H, s, OMe), 4.31 (1H, dddd, J2,NH 8.7, J2,1 3.9, J2,3

3.6, J2,4 0.9 Hz, H-2), 5.17 (1H, ddd, J3,4 4.5, J3,2 3.6, J3,1 0.3 Hz, H-3), 5.58 (1H, dd, J1,2

3.9, J1,3 0.3 Hz, H-1), 6.21 (1H, dd, J4,3 4.5, J4,2 0.9 Hz, H-4), 6.30 (1H, br d, JNH,2 8.7 Hz,

NH) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  20.8

(OC(O)Me), 22.9 (NC(O)Me), 48.7 (C-2), 52.8 (CO2Me), 64.4 (C-3), 86.3 (C-1), 108.0 (C-

4), 142.7 (C-5), 161.7 (CO2Me), 170.1 (NC(O)Me) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-
13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z 321 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C11H14NaN4O6 [M+Na]

321.0811, found 321.0818.
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M e t h y l  ( 2 - a c e t a m i d o - 1 -N - a c e t y l - 4 -O - a c e t y l - 2 , 4 - d i d e o x y -

-L-threo-hex-4-enopyranosylamine)uronate (219).

O
NHAc

NHAc

AcO

CO2Me

Lindlar's catalyst (5% Pd on CaCO3, poisoned with Pb) (30 mg) was added to a solution of

218 (101 mg, 0.34 mmol) in anhydrous EtOAc (3 mL) containing Ac2O (1 mL) at rt under

N2.  The mixture was hydrogenated at atmospheric pressure at rt.  After 6 h, the reaction

mixture was filtered and concentrated under reduced pressure.  The crude residue was

purified by flash chromatography (EtOAc/MeOH 20:1) to give 219 (25 mg, 23%) as a

colourless residue.  Starting material 218 (28 mg, 28%) and 219 ( -anomer) (50 mg, 47%)

were also isolated.  Compound -219:  Rf = 0.26 (EtOAc/MeOH 20:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3)

 2.00, 2.02 (2  3H, 2  s, 2  NAc), 2.11 (3H, s, OAc), 3.80 (3H, s, OMe), 4.34 (1H, ddd,

J2,1 9.0, J2,3 8.1, J2,NH 7.8 Hz, H-2), 5.58 (1H, dd, J3,2 8.1, J3,4 3.0 Hz, H-3), 5.70 (1H, dd,

J1,NH 9.3, J1,2 9.0 Hz, H-1), 5.98 (1H, d, J4,3 3.0 Hz, H-4), 6.55 (1H, br d, JNH,2 7.8 Hz, 2-

NH), 7.36 (1H, br d, JNH,1 9.3 Hz, 1-NH) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H COSY);
13C NMR (CDCl3)  20.9 (OC(O)Me), 23.0, 23.4 (2  NC(O)Me), 49.8 (C-2), 52.7

(CO2Me), 67.7 (C-3), 79.5 (C-1), 107.5 (C-4), 144.6 (C-5), 161.7 (CO2Me), 170.9, 172.2

(2  NC(O)Me, OC(O)Me) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).  LRMS m/z

337 ([M+Na]+, 100%).  HRMS calcd for C13H18NaN2O7 [M+Na] 337.1012, found

337.1017.  Compound -219: Rf = 0.21 (EtOAc/MeOH 20:1); 1H NMR (CDCl3)  2.03,

2.07 (2  3H, 2  s, 2  NAc), 2.08 (3H, s, OAc), 3.81 (3H, s, OMe), 4.30 (1H, dddd, J2,NH

8.7, J2,3 2.1, J2,4 1.5, J2,1 1.2 Hz, H-2), 5.04 (1H, dd, J3,4 5.1, J3,2 2.1 Hz, H-3), 5.72 (1H, dd,

J1,NH 8.7, J1,2 1.2 Hz, H-1), 6.08 (1H, br d, JNH,2 8.7 Hz, 2-NH), 6.15 (1H, dd, J4,3 5.1, J4,2

1.5 Hz, H-4), 7.42 (1H, br d, JNH,1 8.7 Hz, 1-NH) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-1H

COSY); 13C NMR (CDCl3)  20.8 (OC(O)Me), 23.1, 23.3 (2  NC(O)Me), 48.5 (C-2),

52.8 (CO2Me), 66.2 (C-3), 76.4 (C-1), 105.0 (C-4), 146.7 (C-5), 161.9 (CO2Me), 169.5,

170.6, 172.1 (2  NC(O)Me, OC(O)Me) (assignments were confirmed by 1H-13C HMQC).

LRMS m/z 337 ([M+Na]+, 100%).
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7.3 Biological Evaluation

7.3.1 Vibrio cholerae Sialidase Assay

V. cholerae sialidase was expressed and purified using previously published methods.140,368

Sialidase activity was assayed using a modified fluorometric assay77 developed by Potier et

al..345  The substrate used for the enzyme assay, 4-methylumbelliferyl 5-acetamido-3,5-

dideoxy-D-glycero- -D-galacto-non-2-ulopyranosidonic acid (MUN, 220), was prepared

using published methods.352  Solutions were prepared in eppendorf tubes containing

sialidase (6.2  105 U,353 10 µL,) in the presence or absence of inhibitor (0.1 mM or 1 mM

final concentration, 10 µL).  Samples were made up to 95 µL using 2-(N -

morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid (MES) buffer (50 mM, pH 5.6, containing 6 mM CaCl2).

The samples were incubated at 37 °C for 30 min with shaking, prior to the addition of

MUN (220) (50 µM final concentration, 5 µL).  The reactions were stopped after a further

20 min incubation period at 37 °C with shaking using glycine solution (0.25 M, pH 10, 2.4

mL).  Fluorescence was measured using a TD-700 Fluorometer (Turner Design, CA, USA)

at emission and excitation wavelengths of 400 nm and 365 nm, respectively.  The assay

was performed at least in duplicate.  Inhibition was measured as a percentage of the control

(incubations performed in the absence of inhibitor).  Sample measurements were corrected

for background fluorescence that was not produced by the enzyme-catalysed hydrolysis of

the substrate, by subtracting a blank sample that contained MUN (220) in MES buffer.

Neu5Ac2en (8) was included in every assay as a comparison.

7.3.2 STD NMR Spectroscopy Studies

Sample Preparation

Samples were prepared by dissolving V. cholerae sialidase (0.5 mg, 6.25  10–9 mol) and a

quantity of ligand (186, 187, 188 or 189), to give a protein:ligand mole ratio of 1:100, in

600 µL of deuterated sodium acetate buffer (20 mM, pH 5.5 containing 150 mM NaCl and

10 mM CaCl2).  Amounts of the ligands used were: S-isopropyl derivative 186 (0.18 mg),

S-2-hydroxyethyl derivative 187 (0.18 mg), S-isobutyl derivative 188 (0.19 mg) and S-3-

hydroxypropyl derivative 189 (0.19 mg).
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NMR Experiments

All NMR experiments were performed on a Brüker Avance 600 spectrometer, equipped

with a 5 mm triple resonance inverse probe with triple axis gradients.  The measurements

were performed at 298 K without sample spinning.  Spectra were acquired with 128 scans,

a 2 s relaxation delay over a spectral width of 6, 000 Hz.  Solvent suppression of the

residual HOD peak was achieved by continuous low power pre-saturation pulse during the

relaxation delay.  Data acquisition and processing were performed with XWINNMR

software (version 3.1) running on a Silicon Graphics O2 workstation.  For the STD NMR

spectroscopy experiments of ligands 186, 187, 188 or 189 in complex with V. cholerae

sialidase, the protein was saturated at a frequency of 4, 860 Hz in the aromatic/amide

region of the spectrum and off-resonance at 20, 000 Hz with a cascade of 40 selective

Gaussian shaped pulses, of 50 ms duration with a 100 µs delay between each pulse

resulting in a total saturation time of 2 s.  NMR spectra were recorded at 298 K.  The

Watergate pulse train was used to suppress H2O signals.  STD effects were calculated

according to Equation [2]. The STD effect observed for the N-acetyl group of each ligand,

as the strongest signal in each spectrum, was set arbitrarily to 100%.  The STD effects

observed for proton signals of the aglycone portion of each derivative were expressed as

percentages relative to that determined for the N-acetyl group.  For quantitative purposes

the STD and reference spectra were acquired at both temperatures employing a spin lock

field that was applied for 10 ms.  The longitudinal relaxation time (T1) of the protons of

ligands 186, 187, 188 and 189 in the presence of V. cholerae sialidase were measured

using the inversion recovery method.  The spectra were acquired with a relaxation delay of

50 s over 16 k of data points with a 12 ppm spectral width.

STD effect = ISTD/I0 [2]

where I0 is the intensity of signals of a reference NMR spectrum and ISTD is the

intensity of signals of the STD NMR spectrum.

7.3.3 Molecular Modelling

The starting point for this study was the energy-minimised complex between Neu5Ac2en

(8) and V. cholerae sialidase, which we used in an earlier study (Section 7.1.3). This

energy-minimised complex was derived from the x-ray crystal coordinates137 at 1.9 Å

resolution of V. cholerae sialidase that contained Neu5Ac2en bound to the active site.
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Four C-6 thioether Neu5Ac2en mimetics 186, 187, 188 and 189 were constructed by

modification of the Neu5Ac2en (8) template in the Builder module of InsightII (2000).359

The atomic potential types and partial charges were assigned and an initial optimisation of

the molecule was performed using the automated methods within that module.  The ring of

each new inhibitor was superimposed onto the ring of Neu5Ac2en (8) in the active site of

V. cholerae sialidase, to place the new inhibitor in the correct position.  Neu5Ac2en (8)

was then removed, leaving the new inhibitor in the active site of V. cholerae sialidase.

Conformational Searching

Conformational space of each enzyme-inhibitor complex within the active site was

explored using a combination of constrained molecular dynamics and molecular mechanics

calculations as reported elsewhere by the von Itzstein research group.72,169  The inhibitor of

each inhibitor-sialidase complex was soaked in a sphere of water with a diameter of 15.0 Å

using the SOAK option in InsightII (2000).359  A short energy-minimisation was then

carried out using the CVFF incorporating the simple harmonic function for bond stretching

and excluding all nondiagonal terms.  A cutoff distance of 12.0 Å with a switching

distance of 1.5 Å and a buffer region of 2.0 Å were included.  A distance-dependent

dielectric constant (  = 1.000000  R) was used.72  All residues more than 15.0 Å from the

inhibitor were fixed, and water molecules within 15.0 Å of the inhibitor were subject to

simple harmonic restraints, with a force constant of 0.05 kcal/mol Å2.  The minimisation

was a two-step procedure, firstly using the algorithm's steepest descents for 200 iterations

followed by conjugate gradients, until the maximum derivative was less than 0.01 kcal/mol

Å.  The results were visualised using InsightII (2000).359

Each of the four energy-minimised inhibitor-sialidase complexes was the starting point for

the conformational searching routine.  Each complex was constrained throughout all

calculations: only the protein residues within the active site (protein residues that were

within 15 Å of the inhibitor) and the ligand were allowed to move.  The heavy atoms of all

water molecules were subjected to harmonic restraints, with a force constant of 0.05

kcal/mol Å2.72  Molecular dynamics calculations were performed at 350 K using the Verlet

leapfrog algorithm in Discover (version 2.9.8).168  Dynamics were equilibrated for 2 ps

with time steps of 1 fs and then continued for 2 ps with steps of 2 fs.  The resulting

structure was extracted and energy minimised.  This sequence was repeated 5 times to
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generate a total of 11 low energy conformations (the starting structure and 10 new

inhibitor-enzyme complexes), taking a total of approximately 12 h of CPU time.

Analysis of Protein-Inhibitor Interactions

A molecular mechanics-derived interaction approach was used to assess the importance of

each active site residue in inhibitor binding, by summation of all pair-wise atomic non-

bonded intermolecular interactions between the inhibitor and the protein.169  Molecular

mechanics allows the analysis of binding defined as the sum of pair-wise atomic non-

bonding interactions (hydrogen bonding or non-polar) between the inhibitor and the

protein.  In the CVFF these interactions are described by van der Waals and Coulombic

terms.  Each complex generated by molecular dynamics was evaluated using molecular

mechanics to give a list of the 15 top scoring interactions between the inhibitor and protein

(or solvent cap waters).

The programme Ligplot170 was used to identify hydrogen bonding and non-polar

interactions of each inhibitor-protein complex for the 11 conformations of the four

inhibitor-sialidase complexes.
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Input file (.inp) for Discover to run a four-stage energy minimisation

          overlap = 0.01
          cutoff = 14.000000
          cutdis = 12.000000
          swtdis = 1.5
          dseed = 666
!
      begin simulation
     *    add-automatic bond torsion valence out-of-plane
          reduce
!
          set dielectric  = 1.000000*r
!
      Fixed atom list generation
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1 residue  DAN  800H
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  ALAn 25 to  ASNC 781
!
      Minimize
     *    no cross terms
     *    no morse
     *    for 5000 iterations
     *    using conjugate gradients
     *    until the maximum derivative is less than 0.010 kcal/A
!
          archive as file number 1
!
          retrieve file number 1
!
      Fixed atom list generation
     *    clear
!
      Fixed atom list generation
     *    add heavy
     *    molecule 1 residue  DAN 800H
     *    add heavy
     *    molecule 2 residue ALAn 25 to  ASNC 781
!
      Minimize
     *    no cross terms
     *    no morse
     *    for 500 iterations
     *    using steep descents
     *    until the maximum derivative is less than 1.000000000 kcal/A
!
      Minimize
     *    no cross terms
     *    no morse
     *    for 5000 iterations
     *    using conjugate gradients
     *    until the maximum derivative is less than 0.010 kcal/A
!
          archive as file number 2
!
          retrieve file number 2
!
      Fixed atom list generation
     *    clear
!
      Fixed atom list generation
     *    add main
     *    molecule 1 residue  DAN 800H
     *    add heavy
     *    molecule 2 residue ALAn 25 to  ASNC 781
!
      Minimize
     *    no cross terms
     *    no morse
     *    for 500 iterations
     *    using steep descents
     *    until the maximum derivative is less than 1.000000000 kcal/A
!
      Minimize
     *    no cross terms
     *    no morse
     *    for 5000 iterations
     *    using conjugate gradients
     *    until the maximum derivative is less than 0.010 kcal/A
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!
          archive as file number 3
!
          retrieve file number 3
!

Fixed atom list generation
     *    clear
!
      Minimize
     *    no cross terms
     *    no morse
     *    for 500 iterations
     *    using steep descents
     *    until the maximum derivative is less than 1.000000000 kcal/A
!
      Minimize
     *    no cross terms
     *    no morse
     *    for 5000 iterations
     *    using conjugate gradients
     *    until the maximum derivative is less than 0.010 kcal/A
!
          archive as file number 4
!
          end

Input file (.inp) for Discover to run a short energy-minimisation of a ligand in the

enzyme's active site

          overlap = 0.01
          cutoff = 14.000000
          cutdis = 12.000000
          swtdis = 1.5
          dseed = 666
!
        begin simulation
     *    add-automatic bond torsion valence out-of-plane
          reduce
!
          set dielectric  = 1.000000*r
!
        Fixed atom list generation
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  ALAn 25 to  VAL  217
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  VAL  229 to  THR  239
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  THR  262 to  ASN  277
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  GLU- 280 to  GLN  281
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  VAL  284 to  ASP- 286
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  TYR  297 to  LEU  305
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  TRP  325
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  SER  333 to  ASP- 347
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  ASP- 350 to  GLN  351
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  GLU- 354 to  GLY  487
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  LEU  489 to  GLY  540
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  GLY  551 to  ILE  569
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  SER  584
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  TYR  586 to  SER  598
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  PRO  601
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  PRO  603 to  GLU- 613
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  MET  622 to  LEU  631
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  VAL  642 to  ASN  646
     *    add all
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     *    molecule 2 residue  GLN  652
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  LEU  654 to  ASN  675
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  THR  686 to  LEU  698
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  ASN  705 to  GLY  708
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  GLY  716 to  GLY  736
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  ILE  743 to  VAL  753
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  ILE  764 to  ASNC 781
     *    add all
     *    molecule 52 to 53
     *    add all
     *    molecule 155 to 703
     *    add all
     *    molecule 705 to 775
     *    add all
     *    molecule 777 residue  WTR  623
     *    add all
     *    molecule 779 to 780
     *    add all
     *    molecule 782 to 802
     *    add all
     *    molecule 804 to 807
     *    add all
     *    molecule 809 to 833
     *    add all
     *    molecule 835 to 849
     *    add all
     *    molecule 851 to 858
     *    add all
     *    molecule 861 residue  WTR  707
     *    add all
     *    molecule 863 to 864
     *    add all
     *    molecule 866 to 1068
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1070 to 1179
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1181 to 1208
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1210 to 1224
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1226 to 1234
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1236 to 1251
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1253 residue  WTR  1099
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1255 to 1258
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1261 residue  WTR  1107
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1263 to 1264
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1268 to 1269
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1271 to 1346
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1348 to 1474
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1477 residue  WTR  1323
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1481 residue  WTR  1327
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1483 to 1485
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1487 residue  WTR  1333
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1489 residue  WTR  1335
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1493 to 1519
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1522 to 1541
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1543 to 1545
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1547 to 1556
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     *    add all
     *    molecule 1558 to 1560
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1562 to 1579
     *    add all
     *    molecule 1582 to 1583
!
      Minimize
     *    no cross terms
     *    no morse
     *    for 200 iterations
     *    using steep descents
     *    until the maximum derivative is less than 1.000000000 kcal/A
!
      Minimize
     *    no cross terms
     *    no morse
     *    for 2000 iterations
     *    using conjugate gradients
     *    until the maximum derivative is less than 0.010 kcal/A
!
          end

Input file (.inp) for Discover to run molecular dynamics and energy minimisation

calculations

          overlap = 0.01
          dseed = 666.00
          cutoff = 14.000000
          cutdis = 12.000000
          swtdis = 1.5
!
          begin simulation
     *    add-automatic bond torsion valence out-of-plane
          reduce
!
          set dielectric  = 1.000000*r
!
       Fixed atom list generation
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  ALAn 25 to  ILE  218
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  VAL  229 to  ALA  240
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  THR  262 to  LEU  278
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  GLU- 280 to  ILE  282
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  VAL  284 to  ASP- 286
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  ILE  296 to  LEU  305
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  TRP  325
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  TYR  332 to  VAL  348
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  ASP- 350 to  GLN  351
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  GLU- 354 to  GLY  540
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  GLY  551 to  ILE  569
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  SER  584
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  TYR  586 to  SER  598
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  PRO  601
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  PRO  603 to  ILE  611
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  MET  622 to  LEU  631
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  ASN  643 to  VAL  645
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     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  LEU  654 to  ASN  668
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  ASN  671 to  VAL  672
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  SER  674 to  ASN  675
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  ILE  685 to  LEU  698
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  ASN  705 to  GLY  708
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  GLY  716 to  ASN  735
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  ILE  743 to  VAL  753
     *    add all
     *    molecule 2 residue  ILE  764 to  ASNC 781
!
          archive as file number 1
!
      restrain
     *    add heavy
     *    molecule 3 to 1589
     *    using 0.005
     *    with a maximum force of 0.05
!
          ifile = 2
!
lop1  retrieve file number 1
!
          iloop = 0
!
      initialize dynamics
     *    for 2000 iterations
     *    at  350.000 K
     *    steps of 1.000 fs
     *    no cross terms
     *    no morse
     *    write history file every 500 steps
!
lop2  resume dynamics
     *    for 2000 iterations
     *    at 350.000 K
     *    steps of 2.000 fs
     *    no cross terms
     *    no morse
!
          iloop = iloop + 1
!
      minimize
     *    no cross terms
     *    no morse
     *    for 500 iterations
     *    using steepest descents
     *    until the maximum derivative is less than 1.0000 kcal/A
!
      minimize
     *    no cross terms
     *    no morse
     *    for 5000 iterations
     *    using conjugate gradients
     *    until the maximum derivative is less than 0.010 kcal/A
!
          archive as file number ifile
          ifile = ifile + 1
          if iloop.eq.1 then lop2
          if ifile.le.14 then lop1
!
          end
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Macro (.bcl) for Insight to prepare files for molecular mechanics calculations

define_macro Process_arc lstring File_n

param_add_file_list File_n arc

mol_name = temp

x = 1

while ($x <= 15)
get molecule archive frame $x $File_n $mol_name
put molecule biosym $mol_name (temparc // $x)
delete object *
x = $x + 1

end

end_macro
Add_to_pulldown Process_arc Custom

Files for setting up and running molecular mechanics calculations

process_arc.bcl:

#!/bin/csh -f
#
set i=1

while ($i<16)
/bin/cp process_arc.inp temparc$i.inp
discover temparc$i std 19 n 1
echo temparc$i.csh >> temparc.batch
@ i++
#
end
#
chmod +x temparc.batch

process_arc.inp:

       begin simulation
     * add-automatic bond torsion valence out-of-plane
!
       reduce output
!
       set dielectric = 1.0*r
!
       print residue-residue interactions
     * add molecule 1
!
       end

addenergy.csh:

#!/bin/csh -f
#
cat addenergy.heading > temparcsort.tbl
#
set i=1
while ($i<22)
#
grep 'PF4' temparc$i.out > temparc$i.tbl
totalenergy.awk temparc$i.tbl >> temparc_totalenergy
sort -n -o temparc.out +6 -7 temparc$i.tbl
echo Structure $i >> temparcsort.tbl
head -15 temparc.out >> temparcsort.tbl
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rm temparc.out
#
@ i++
#
end
averageenergy.awk temparc_totalenergy >> temparc_totalenergy

totalenergy.awk:

awk '
{if ( NF == 11 )

{if ( $1 == "1" && $4 == "2" )
{total += $7 }
}

}
END {print "Total energy = ",total," kcals."}
' $1

averageenergy.awk:

awk '
BEGIN {count = 1}
{total += $4;
count = count + 1 }
END {print "Average energy = ",total/(count - 1)," kcals."}
' $1

Files for setting up and running AutoDock calculations

setup_ad_files1.csh:

#!/bin/csh -f
#
set i = 1
while ($i < 7)
#
mkgpf3 lig$i"_out.pdbq" "vc.pdbqs"
mkdpf3 lig$i"_out.pdbq" "vc.pdbqs"
#
@ i++
end

setup_ad_files2.csh:

#!/bin/csh -f
#
set i = 1
while ($i<7)
#
autodock3 -p lig$i"_out.vc.dpf" -l lig$i".dlg"
bb lig$i
more lig$i.energy >> results.txt
splitpdb.nawk lig$i".pdb"
mkdir ligdir$i
mv lig$i* ligdir$i
mv rank*.pdb ligdir$i
#
@ i++
end
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splitpdb.awk:

nawk '
BEGIN {firstline = 1; fc = 1 }
{if ($1 == "MODEL")

{if (firstline !=1)
{ print "TER" >> filen;
close(filen);
fc = fc + 1;
getline;
filen = "rank" fc ".pdb";
print >> filen
}

else
{getline;
filen = "rank" fc ".pdb";
print >> filen;
firstline = 0
}

}
else { if ($1 != "ENDMDL" && NF > 0) {print >> filen}}
}
' $1

AutoDock grid parameter file (.gpf)

receptor vc.pdbqs                #macromolecule
gridfld  vc.maps.fld                #grid_data_file
npts     60 60 60                #num.grid points in xyz
spacing  .375                        #spacing (Angstroms)
gridcenter 19.274 56.660 79.600 #xyz-coordinates or "auto"
types CNOH                        #atom type names
smooth 0.500 #store minimum energy within radius (Angstroms)
map vc.C.map                        #filename of grid map
nbp_r_eps  4.00 0.0222750 12  6 #C-C lj
nbp_r_eps  3.75 0.0230026 12  6 #C-N lj
nbp_r_eps  3.60 0.0257202 12  6 #C-O lj
nbp_r_eps  4.00 0.0257202 12  6 #C-S lj
nbp_r_eps  3.00 0.0081378 12  6 #C-H lj
nbp_r_eps  3.75 0.0230026 12  6 #C-X lj
nbp_r_eps  2.79 0.0538015 12  6 #C-M lj
sol_par 12.77 0.6844                #C atomic fragmental volume, solvation param.
constant 0.000                        #C grid map constant energy
map vc.N.map                        #filename of grid map
nbp_r_eps  3.75 0.0230026 12  6 #N-C lj
nbp_r_eps  3.50 0.0237600 12  6 #N-N lj
nbp_r_eps  3.35 0.0265667 12  6 #N-O lj
nbp_r_eps  3.75 0.0265667 12  6 #N-S lj
nbp_r_eps  2.75 0.0084051 12  6 #N-H lj
nbp_r_eps  3.50 0.0237600 12  6 #N-X lj
nbp_r_eps  2.54 0.0555687 12  6 #N-M lj
sol_par  0.00 0.0000                #N atomic fragmental volume, solvation param.
constant 0.000                        #N grid map constant energy
map vc.O.map                        #filename of grid map
nbp_r_eps  3.60 0.0257202 12  6 #O-C lj
nbp_r_eps  3.35 0.0265667 12  6 #O-N lj
nbp_r_eps  3.20 0.0297000 12  6 #O-O lj
nbp_r_eps  3.60 0.0297000 12  6 #O-S lj
nbp_r_eps  1.90 0.3280000 12 10 #O-H hb
nbp_r_eps  3.35 0.0265667 12  6 #O-X lj
nbp_r_eps  2.39 0.0621176 12  6 #O-M lj
sol_par  0.00 0.0000                #O atomic fragmental volume, solvation param.
constant 0.236                        #O grid map constant energy
map vc.H.map                        #filename of grid map
nbp_r_eps  3.00 0.0081378 12  6 #H-C lj
nbp_r_eps  2.75 0.0084051 12  6 #H-N lj
nbp_r_eps  1.90 0.3280000 12 10 #H-O hb
nbp_r_eps  2.50 0.0656000 12 10 #H-S hb
nbp_r_eps  2.00 0.0029700 12  6 #H-H lj
nbp_r_eps  2.75 0.0084051 12  6 #H-X lj
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nbp_r_eps  1.79 0.0196465 12  6 #H-M lj
sol_par  0.00 0.0000                #H atomic fragmental volume, solvation param.
constant 0.118                        #H grid map constant energy
elecmap vc.e.map                #electrostatic potential map
dielectric -0.1146                #<0,distance-dep.diel; >0,constant
#fmap vc.f.map                #floating grid
# gpf3gen.awk 3.0.4 #

AutoDock docking parameter file (.dpf)

seed    time pid # for random number generator
types CNOH # atom type names
fld vc.maps.fld # grid data file
map vc.C.map # C-atomic affinity map file
map vc.N.map # N-atomic affinity map file
map vc.O.map # O-atomic affinity map file
map vc.H.map # H-atomic affinity map file
map vc.e.map # electrostatics map file

move dana3_out.pdbq # small molecule file
about 19.274 56.660 79.600 # small molecule center

# Initial Translation, Quaternion and Torsions
tran0 random # initial coordinates/A or "random"
quat0 random # initial quaternion or "random"
ndihe 9 # number of initial torsions
dihe0 random # initial torsions

torsdof 9 0.3113 # num. non-Hydrogen torsional DOF & coeff.

# Initial Translation, Quaternion and Torsion Step Sizes and Reduction Factors
tstep 2.0 # translation step/A
qstep 50.0 # quaternion step/deg
dstep 50.0 # torsion step/deg
trnrf 1. # trans reduction factor/per cycle
quarf 1. # quat reduction factor/per cycle
dihrf 1. # tors reduction factor/per cycle

# Hard Torsion Constraints
#hardtorcon 1 -180. 30. # constrain torsion, num., angle(deg), range(deg)

# Internal Non-Bonded Parameters
intnbp_r_eps  4.00 0.0222750  12  6 #C-C lj
intnbp_r_eps  3.75 0.0230026  12  6 #C-N lj
intnbp_r_eps  3.60 0.0257202  12  6 #C-O lj
intnbp_r_eps  3.00 0.0081378  12  6 #C-H lj
intnbp_r_eps  3.50 0.0237600  12  6 #N-N lj
intnbp_r_eps  3.35 0.0265667  12  6 #N-O lj
intnbp_r_eps  2.75 0.0084051  12  6 #N-H lj
intnbp_r_eps  3.20 0.0297000  12  6 #O-O lj
intnbp_r_eps  1.90 0.3280000  12 10 #O-H hb
intnbp_r_eps  2.00 0.0029700  12  6 #H-H lj

#intelec # calculate internal electrostatic energy

# Simulated Annealing Parameters
#rt0 616. # SA: initial RT
#rtrf 0.95 # SA: RT reduction factor/per cycle
#linear_schedule # SA: do not use geometric cooling
#runs 10 # SA: number of runs
#cycles 50 # SA: cycles
#accs 100 # SA: steps accepted
#rejs 100 # SA: steps rejected
#select m # SA: minimum or last

# Trajectory Parameters (Simulated Annealing Only)
#trjfrq 100 # trajectory frequency
#trjbeg 1 # start trj output at cycle
#trjend 50 # end trj output at cycle
#trjout dana3_out.trj # trajectory file
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#trjsel E # A=acc only;E=either acc or rej

#watch dana3_out.watch.pdb # real-time monitoring file

outlev 1 # diagnostic output level

# Docked Conformation Clustering Parameters for "analysis" command

rmstol 1.0 # cluster tolerance (Angstroms)

rmsref dana3_out.pdbq # reference structure file for RMS calc.

#rmsnosym # do no symmetry checking in RMS calc.

write_all # write all conformations in a cluster

extnrg 1000. # external grid energy

e0max 0. 10000 # max. allowable initial energy, max. num. retries

# Genetic Algorithm (GA) and Lamarckian Genetic Algorithm Parameters (LGA)

ga_pop_size 50 # number of individuals in population

ga_num_evals 250000 # maximum number of energy evaluations

ga_num_generations 27000 # maximum number of generations

ga_elitism 1 # num. of top individuals that automatically survive

ga_mutation_rate 0.02 # rate of gene mutation

ga_crossover_rate 0.80 # rate of crossover

ga_window_size 10 # num. of generations for picking worst individual

ga_cauchy_alpha 0 # ~mean of Cauchy distribution for gene mutation

ga_cauchy_beta 1 # ~variance of Cauchy distribution for gene mutation

set_ga # set the above parameters for GA or LGA

# Local Search (Solis & Wets) Parameters (for LS alone and for LGA)

sw_max_its 300 # number of iterations of Solis & Wets local search

sw_max_succ 4 # number of consecutive successes before changing rho

sw_max_fail 4 # number of consecutive failures before changing rho

sw_rho 1.0 # size of local search space to sample

sw_lb_rho 0.01 # lower bound on rho

ls_search_freq 0.06 # probability of performing local search on an indiv.

set_psw1 # set the above pseudo-Solis & Wets parameters

# Perform Dockings

#do_local_only 50 # do only local search

#simanneal # do as many SA runs as set by the "runs" command above

ga_run 10 # do this many GA or LGA runs

# Perform Cluster Analysis

analysis # do cluster analysis on results

seed    time pid # for random number generator

types CNOH # atom type names

fld vc.maps.fld # grid data file

map vc.C.map # C-atomic affinity map file

map vc.N.map # N-atomic affinity map file

map vc.O.map # O-atomic affinity map file

map vc.H.map # H-atomic affinity map file

map vc.e.map # electrostatics map file
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APPENDIX 2

(Selected 1H NMR and COSY Spectra)
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc

OH

PivO

1
H NMR spectrum of compound 75 ( -anomer) (300 MHz, CDCl3).

2.53.03.54.04.55.05.56.0 ppm

Expansion of 
1
H NMR spectrum of compound 75 ( -anomer) (300 MHz, CDCl3).
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

PivO O
OPiv

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

1
H NMR spectrum of compound 77 ( /  1:1.3) (300 MHz, CDCl3).

4.24.44.64.85.05.25.45.65.86.06.2 ppm

 Expansion of 
1
H NMR spectrum of compound 77  ( /  1:1.3) (300 MHz, CDCl3).
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

PivO O
CO2Me

PivO

N O

Me

1
H NMR spectrum of compound 91 (300 MHz, CDCl3).

4.04.24.44.64.85.05.25.45.65.86.06.2 ppm

Expansion of 
1
H NMR spectrum of compound 91 (300 MHz, CDCl3).
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

AcO O
OPiv

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

1
H NMR spectrum of compound 104 (300 MHz, CDCl3).

4.04.24.44.64.85.05.25.45.65.8 ppm

Expansion of 
1
H NMR spectrum of compound 104 (300 MHz, CDCl3).
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

O

O
O

O

O

O

PivO O

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

1
H NMR spectrum of compound 114 (300 MHz, CDCl3).

       

ppm

4.04.55.05.5 ppm

3.8

4.0

4.2

4.4

4.6

4.8

5.0

5.2

5.4

5.6

Expansion of 
1
H-

1
H COSY of compound 114 (300 MHz, CDCl3).
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

1'
2'

3'

3''

O
O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

1
H NMR spectrum of compound 124 (300 MHz, CDCl3).

3.54.04.55.05.56.0 ppm

5.005.05 ppm

4.454.50 ppm5.155.20 ppm

Expansion of 
1
H NMR spectrum of compound 124 (300 MHz, CDCl3).
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

1'

2'
O

O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

OAc

1
H NMR spectrum of compound 131 (300 MHz, CDCl3).

4.04.24.44.64.85.05.25.45.65.86.06.2 ppm

4.154.204.25 ppm

6.256.30 ppm

Expansion of 
1
H NMR spectrum of compound 131 (300 MHz, CDCl3).
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1'
2'

3'

3''

O
O

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

1
H NMR spectrum of compound 137 (300 MHz, D2O).

2.02.53.03.54.04.55.05.5 ppm

1.61.7 ppm

3.33.43.5 ppm

Expansion of 
1
H NMR spectrum of compound 137 (300 MHz, D2O).

1'
2'

3'

3''

O
O

NHAc

HO

CO2Na
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

1'

2'
O

O

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

1
H NMR spectrum of compound 138 (300 MHz, D2O).

3.63.84.04.24.44.64.85.05.25.45.6 ppm

3.553.60 ppm

5.705.75 ppm

Expansion of 
1
H NMR spectrum of compound 138 (300 MHz, D2O).
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

1
H NMR spectrum of compound 141 (300 MHz, D2O).

3.403.453.503.553.603.653.703.753.803.853.903.954.004.05 ppm

Expansion of 
1
H NMR spectrum of compound 141 (300 MHz, D2O).

O
O

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

OH
1'

2'

3'
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

PivO O
SAc

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

1
H NMR spectrum of compound 162 (300 MHz, CDCl3).

4.14.24.34.44.54.64.74.84.95.05.15.25.35.45.5 ppm

Expansion of 
1
H NMR spectrum of compound 162 (300 MHz, CDCl3).
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

O
S

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

OAc1'

2'

Expansion of 
1
H NMR spectrum of compound 184 (300 MHz, CDCl3).

       

ppm

3.54.04.55.05.56.0 ppm

3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5

5.0

5.5

6.0

Expansion of 
1
H-

1
H COSY of compound 184 (300 MHz, CDCl3).
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

1'

2'
O

S

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

2''

1
H NMR spectrum of compound 186 (300 MHz, D2O).

1.01.52.02.53.03.54.04.55.05.5 ppm

3.94.0 ppm

3.03.1 ppm

5.3 ppm

Expansion of 
1
H NMR spectrum of compound 186 (300 MHz, D2O).
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

1'
2'

3''

3'

O
S

NHAc

HO

CO2Na

Expansion of 
1
H NMR spectrum of compound 187 (300 MHz, D2O).

2.02.53.03.54.04.55.05.5 ppm

5.755.80 ppm

2.502.552.60 ppm

Expansion of 
1
H NMR spectrum of compound 187 (300 MHz, D2O).
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

PivO O
N3

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

1
H NMR spectrum of compound 205 (300 MHz, CDCl3).

       

ppm

4.24.44.64.85.05.25.45.6 ppm

4.2

4.4

4.6

4.8

5.0

5.2

5.4

5.6

Expansion of 
1
H-

1
H COSY of compound 205 (300 MHz, CDCl3).
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

O

Me
PivO O H

N

NHAc

CO2Me

PivO

1
H NMR spectrum of compound 212 (300 MHz, CDCl3).

4.55.05.56.06.57.0 ppm

5.15.25.3 ppm

Expansion of 
1
H NMR spectrum of compound 212 (300 MHz, CDCl3).
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

O
N3

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

1
H NMR spectrum of compound 215 (300 MHz, CDCl3).

4.44.54.64.74.84.95.05.15.25.35.45.55.65.75.85.96.06.16.2 ppm

4.354.40 ppm

5.105.15 ppm

Expansion of 
1
H NMR spectrum of compound 215 (300 MHz, CDCl3).
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7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 ppm

O

OAc

H
N

O

NHAc

PivO

CO2Me

Expansion of 
1
H-

1
H COSY spectrum of compound 216 (300 MHz, CDCl3).

       

ppm

5.05.56.06.57.07.58.0 ppm

4.5

5.0

5.5

6.0

6.5

7.0

7.5

8.0

Expansion of 
1
H-

1
H COSY of compound 216 (300 MHz, CDCl3).
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